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About Town Dana Acting Director 
Of College Department

Brotherhood In ■■ Action will 
meet Wednesda]^ at 8 p.m. at the 
KofC -Home. The meeting Is 

Tile meeting of St. Margaret’s open to members Of Manchester 
Circle, .Daughters of Isabella, and Friendship Lodges of Ma-
sriieduled for tomorrow flight sons, B’nai B ’rith and KofC. x i » j  i,i
has been postponed to July  ̂ ----- Richard A. Dana h ^  be^n to write weekly scripts and his-
27, at the home of Mrs. Rose -rfie Guild of Trinltyi Covenant named aCUng director of th-e dl- torical commercials for the
Schwoerer, 103 Mather St. Church will have a fair work- vision cf .humanlUes and com- “ Your Hit P w a d e ' show, which

^  shop tomorrow at 7 p.m. at the munlcaUon arts at Manchestef- starred Frank Sinatra.
Miss Nancx Lund, director of church. Those planning to ato ^m m unlty C o llie , effective After three ^years ^  free

nftslc and education at the tend are reminded to bring ma- , x  ,
.Cromwell Children’s Hqme, will terials and Ideas. , radio and the years of tele-
be guest speaker and soloist at _  English department who held vision, he joined the Young and
the luncheon meeting of the Manchester WA’TES will meet Rublcam advertising agency as
Christian Women’s Club tomor- tomorrow at the Itallan-Ameri- ".°y  ̂ devoting added time to creator of new programs In both.''-  ----- --------  tomorrow ai iiic xiai.fixt-xx,..>.x. tenchinp-
row at 11:46 a.m. at Valle’s club, Eldridge St. Weighing “ ^ " 'n g . media. He was later in charge
Steak House, Hartford. Mrs. jjg (rgm 7 to 8 p.m.
Beverly Reale, cosmetician, ____
will give beauty hints for all Members of Campbell Coun

Dana joined MCC last year of radio and TV  advertising ac- 
as assistant to the division di- counts with national ' manufac- 
rector and Instructor of Eng- turers, bank, and publishers.

ages during the program. ,, KofC will meet tonight at ^Is special responsibility Special assignments Included
Reservations for the luncfieon xu’ Qulsh Funeral Home, 226 'V“  develop and su^rvlse work as supervisor and agency
and nursery facilities close to- gt to pay respecte and <»r®er programs within the Hll- gtory editor In creating and de
day and may be made with recite the Rosary for the late vision.

Bolton william GriffinMrs. Wendell 
Center Rd.

----  The VFW Auxiliary will meet
New students, who will attend tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 

Manchester High School next post Home. Plans will be dls- 
^ e a r  may register at the school cussed - for a pancake festival ' 

/administration office from 8:30‘ next Sunday and a fashion show 
/  to 11 a.m. and 1 to 2:30 p.m., „n July 20.

Monday through Friday. They -----------------—
must have a transcript forward
ed to the high school prior to P n l j l i c  R e C O r Q S  
registration. A testing session 
will be held at the school Sept.
9 for new students entering 
Grades 11 and 12.

’The circus In story and film

Warranty Deeds 
Raymond D. and Alice K. 

Blanco to Robert E. and Sandra 
A. Wilbanks, property at 136 
Hollister St., conveyance tax

will be featured In story hours Grossman to Jess E. and.
for children 4-8 years old In the p lT e s  M W ^^er, “property on’
Junior Room of Mary Cheney 
Library tomorrow from 10:30 to 
11:16 a.m. and Wednesday from 
2:30 to 3:16 p.m. Ib e  films will 
be “Circus Day" and “ Circus 
Animals.”

Brookfield St., conveyance tax 
J36.20.

Judgment Lien 
Donald G. Rosenberg against 

Ralph D. and Leanne M. Ojal% 
$178, property at 84 Concord Rd. 

Marriage Licenses

veloping “ Four Star Playhouse”  
and the “ Kaiser Aluminum 
Hour.*’

Two Requests 
Before PZC
Only two applications jvill be 

considered by the Planning, and 
Zoning ̂ Commission tonight at 
7:30 In the Municipal Building

Chairman
Dana coordinated the .design, 

construction, and staffing of the 
1964 World’s Pair "The Triumph 
of Man”  exhibit for the Travel
ers Insurance Co. Subsequently, 
he became agency coordinator 
for all Travelers broadcast ac
tivities, including the annual 
Masters Invitational Golf Tour
nament, carried over the CBS- 
TV network. After 20 years with 
Young and Rublcam, Dana was 
TV-radlo supervisor- for many 
national advertising accounts.

He Is the author of three 
novels and six plays, has writ
ten lyrics for many songs, and 
co-authored children’s songs In 
the Vanguard album series, 
’ "The Baby Sitters.”

A native of.Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 
Dana is married to the former 
Mildred Ferry of Newton, Mass.

The newly formed Manches
ter Teen Community Players 
will present its first production 
July 27 and 28 at 8 :30 p.m. 
the East Catholic High School 
auditorium.

Michael Parker of 50 Wil-

’The result is two new pro- The couple lives in Lyme, where

have a daughter, actress Bar
bara Dana of New York City.

’The Five P ^  aub of Tern- ' Srnest John Smith and Louise gre a^yjiiung'ap- Mrs. Dana is director of the
pie Chapter, OES, will have a Luntta, both of East Hart- proval’ before being offered for Lyme Drama Workshop. ’They
picnic Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. Student enrollment. One Is t h e ------------------------------ ----------
at the home of Mrs. L. Rggej. Daniel Bottlng of Cov- ^^^la associate program,
VonDeck Jr., 70 Gerald Dr., ^„try and Susan Anne Gibson of ^hich Includes the study of 
Rockville. Members are remind- 149 Center St., July 17, broadcast, writing and announc- 
ed to bring their own meat and church of the Nazarene. fum making, and photog-
speclal food dishes. Husbands of Douglas Havens Korns of East raphy. ’The other, publications 
members are inlvted to attend Hartford and Lorraine Margaret assistant, includes the study of
the picnic. Dyer of Wlnthrop, Mass., July journalism., public relations,

~ —  17. marketing, and photography,
’The Town of Manchester James Dongela of East Hart- gjjd was planned jointly with 

pension group will meet tomor- ford and Gall Roxanne Borst of y,e business careers division, 
row at 2 p.m. at the basement Bolton, July 17, St. James’ acting division director,
of the Senior .Citizens Center. Church. Dana’s duties will comprise ac-

liams St. is chairman of the 
group which is composed of 26 
teen-agers. Other officers are 
Steven Packard, vice chair
man; Denise Doyon, secretary,, 
and̂  Sally Miller, treasurer. 
Debbie Gilkey Is patron com
mittee chairman. She is assist
ed by Amy Parker and Victoria 
Parker.

’The four one-act plays to be 
presented are “ The Torch 
Bearers,”  ‘ ”rhe Weak Spot,” 
“ Not Enough Rope,”  and “ Heat 
Lightning.”

Proceeds from the perform
ance' will benefit the Drug 
Advisory Center. ’Tickets will 
be on sale at the door.

hearing room.
A third Item previously sched

uled has been withdrawn by tbe 
applicant, due to Insufficient 
time to prepare the proposal, 
according to the planning office.

’The application by Atty Leon 
Podrove, could be rescheduled 
later. Podrove was seeking a 
zone change from Industrial to 
Business I I I  on 12.9 acres off 
Deming St., to allow highway 
service businesses such as a 
motel or restaurant. The land is 
in an area where realignment 
and reconstruction of Deming 
St. is planned In conjunction 
with widening of the Wilbur 
Cross Highway.

The two 'applications stjll on 
the agenda are by KLI Associ
ates of East Hartford and de
veloper Alexander Jarvis of 
Manchester.

K L I is seeking. A special per
mit to allow construction of 
some 60 one-aind two-bedroom 
units of conventional apartments 
on five acres off New State Rd. 
north of -Hilliard St. ’The land 
abuts ah existing apartment 
complex and Is a lrea ^  properly 
zoned for the proposed use.

Jarvis is iisking for. a change 
from Rural Residence to Resi
dence C on six acres off the 
south side ,of Hartford Rd. at 
Spencer St., for future niultl- 
family residential use.

The land lies mostly to the 
rear of properties at 816, 828 

. and 836 Hartford Rd. and backs 
up to new 1-84. Land to the west 
is already zoned Residence C.

I B 7 4  .
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, U F E n M B I
You’ll nover'have 
beoauBe each ‘
prlnlB your roll o f B&ck 
kOda-cotor ram we (thro ^  
LUTESLY PR E B . »  fresh r o U -^  fUm 
for your camera. We replace the film  
you have developed. I t s  ^ f r r a h -
dated and top q u a lity . and Ko
dak, top. Quick prooessing . . .
24 hour service for 
black and white (Just 
a little Wt longer fo r 
color).

H JG G En DRUG 404 MIDPlJC TPIDB. VyjlSI

SAM 'S 
SHOE REPAIR

WORK DONE 
WHILE YOU WAIT 

WE DO
ORTHOPEDIC WORK

STORE HOURS 
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY  

8 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
515 M AIN  ST., MANCHESTER  

TEL. 646-4281

The sad part 
(rf the picnic

It may only weigh an ounce or be as small as 
your fist but every scrap of paper, every dis
carded can and bottle, every tossed cigarette 
butt contributes to the country’s pollution 
problem. A candy wrapper or a paper napkin 
may seem insignificant but together with the 
billions of other pieces of scrap tossed on the 
ground each year they become a serious part of 
our overall environment problem.

Don’t litter. Put your empty packages in 
proper receptacles. Don’t throw bottles 01 cans 
or apple cores out of your car window. Make 
sure the picnic grounds are as clean when you 
leave as they were when you arrived. It all helps.

Pfeople start pollution. People can stop it.

tlvltles In the sujiervlslon of the 
fine arts, English, and foreign 
language departmenlts. ’They 
will include administrative 
work Involving teaching sched
ules, faculty student loaxls, 
budgets, and hiring bf faculty 
members. He will continue to 
teach a course In English com- 
posRion.

Dana spent 36 years as a 
teacher, writer, and producer, 
starting as writer and remote 
producer for the CBS network 
weekly radio series, ” We the 
People.” ’The program brought 
him Into contact with many 
prominent persons, among 
them John (Barrymore, Wendell 
Wilkie, Eleanor Roosevelt, Judy 
Garland, and John Steinbeck.

"From  “ We the People,” 
Dana moved to the Foote, Cone 
and Belding advertising agency

T im lo f home?

We can lend 
you an island

Education Board 
Hears Architect
Representatives of the Bloom

field architectural firm of 
Stecker and Colavecchlo will be 
present at tonight’s meeting of 
the Board of Education to bring 
board members up-to-date on 
plans -for the -proposed North-, 
east Elementary School.

The arcliltects will request 
approval of the design concept 
In order to begin preparation of 
cost figures. ’The meeting will 
be held In the Bennet Junior 
High School Main Building at 8.

’The board will also ' act on 
two resignations of teachers 
presently on leaves of absence, 
and will hear committee re
ports.

L I f ld I tT  DRUG

Keep America Beautiful i Q ' '
■OunO'''® 7^45

PARKADE
OPEN

A.M. to 10 P.M.
Advertising contributed for the public good in cooperation with 

The Advertising Couileil and the internationai Newspaper Advertising Executives

You ca ll. W e com e.
T h a t's  w hat the serv ice  business is all 
about. And that’s the_ business we're in 
W e’re oi>(5all 24 hours’a day. Every day.

Of course it helps if,the serv icem an  
knqWs what to do when he gets there. Out 
servicemen do. They're heating.experts, 
trained to take care of any heating em er
gency or problem.

N o n -em erg e n c y  serv ices? W e offer 
those too. ■ ^

Like automatic metered deliveries that 
save you time and trouble. Burner service 
and tune-up. And we have a budget pay

ment plan that spreads your fuel, costs evenly over the months. 
W e can do more for you than just sell you clean, de- | k  

pendable, economical Mobil Heating Oil. Emergency or
no. Give us a call. Any time. |  l U Q t l l l Q  O l l

24-HOUR SERVICE! G PHONE 643-5135

Moriarty Brothers

Borrow Hawaii. Martinique 
or Bermuda. Even Nantucket for a 
week or two. Hartford National has 

vacation loans to get you any island you 
want. Or a continent. Or a mountain. Or any other great 

vacation spot We also have a free, Illustrated Vacation Travel Book to 
help you pick one out So, if you want to go somewhere, come see us

about an easy-going vacation loan.

HARTFORD NATIONAL
B A N K ^ N D  T R U S T

315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER HARTFORD . WEST HARTFORD . ELMWOOD . NEWINGTON . WETHERSflELD • WINDSOR • BLOOMFIELD - FARMINGTON - HARWINTON . T0R£NGT0N • WINSTIO • EAST HARTFORD . MANCHESTER . NORTH MANCHtSTtR • NEW HAVEN
^  HAMDEN . MIDDLETOWN - COLCHESTER - ESSEX .  OLD SAYBROOK^^-^ N IA N T ^ •  ^

AT«ivig« DaOy Net Press Run
For The Week Rinded 

May 29, 1911

15,550

T lie  W eather

Manchester— Ciiy of Village Charm

Chance of ahowers Eu id  thun- 
derahowers tonlglit, the low In 
the eos and 70. WednesKlay her 
coming sunny and pleasant, the- 
highs In the 80s.
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Bell Telephone Bids
To Avert Walkout

By BBOOKS JACKSON 
Aaeoclated, Press Writer

WASHINGTON (A P ) —  The Bell telephone system 
tx)day anpounced it would sweeten its contract offer in 
a last-minute attempt to keep half a million employes 
from walkings off the job Wednesday morning.

The company SBdd terms o f ----------------------- ^ ^ ------
the Improved offer would be 
made public after they were for- 
molly presented to union bar-

the company sEdd brought the 
total to 30 per cent.

__, , x X. • X . Current pay for teletrfione
^ n ^  teams sometime later in worker® from to^ ofthe day.

Barber President Joseph A. 
Belrne of the AFLrCIO Commu
nications Workers of America

$118 for operators to $193 for 
craftsmen.

Ehrentually a strike could tie

^ d  that on row money issues
“ I ’d say we are apart by maybe ^  l««sed-wlre clr-
one per cent..

A  compcuiy spokesmEui said 
later he saw this as a hearten
ing Indication that some last- 
minute settlement might be 
reached. However, Belrne also 
said -serious differences- re- 
mcdned on how the money 
would be split up.

Beirne, who spoke on the 
NBC-’TV “ Poday”  show, sEdd 
Eigreement would have to be 
recuihed by someUme in the Eift- 
ernoOn to avert a strike, which 
he has caHed “ inevitable.”

Import Flood 
D ecrifed At 

Labor Confab
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Jacob

’Hie telephone sltuaUmi conies S. Potofoky, president of the 
at<^ a alx-week-old naUonwide AmcdgEimated Clothing Workers 
tetegraiih riiutdown Euid coin- ®f America, ssdd today that 
cides with threatened locEdlzed American labor cannot compete 
ndl and mall tie-ups. 'with the wage levels behind

I f  the worst hapjpens, the com- cheap Imports, 
binaticxi of labor troubles could He told delegates to an' AFL- 
cause a moiuimentEtl snsul of CIO Oonferetice of Jobs that 
America’s communications. American workers are suffering 
.......... ’ ’from a growing flood of Im

ports from nations where wage

Leaders of House
See^ More Study 
Ou CBSACitatidu

By WIIJxIAM F. ARBOOA8T 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (A P )— House leaders agreed today 
to try to recommit for fuAher study a contempt of 
Congress citation against th\ Columbia Broadcasting 
System.

'Die decision was announced 
by Speaker CArl Albert, D- 
Okla., following a meeting at
tended by Chairman Iferley O. 
StEiggrers, D-W. Va., of the Com
merce .Committee.

Staggers’ committee had rec
ommended the citation and a 
vote on it today.

/' Albert did not say what com
mittee would be asked to msike 
a “ judicial study”  If the House

It Ms the first citaUon ever 
sought^ by a congressional com
mittee iLgalnst a segment of the 
broadcEtM media 

CBS cohtended the requested, 
but tmused,\fllm tEtkes Eire in the 
same catego^ els a news re
porter’s note^ EUid thereby Eire 
protected by \toe 1st Amend
ment. \

Professional Et^^laUons and 
groups representing all seg-

goes along with the decision "to ments of journaJlsi^ have ex-

NBJW HAVEN (AiP)—The Omi- levels Eu-e as low as nine cents 
necUcut Union of Telephone an hour.”
Workers saya a strike Eigainst “And God knows we cannot 
the Southern New England Tele- compete with nine cents an 
phone Co. could come Wednes- hxxir,”  he said, “ Eind we don’t 
day morning at 6 a.m. propose to.”

’Ihe union Einnounced Monday Potofsky said AmerlcEin In- 
tliEit the union members held dustrlea have already lost more 
voted overwhelmingly to auth- thEui 200,000 jobs in the last five 
orlze a strike. ’Ihe vote Was years largely beckuse of Im- 
6,793 in favor of a strike and ports. Several other £4>®6̂ ers In 
1,763 opposed, the union said. a. discussion session winding up 

The strike authorlzaUon has the two-day conference voiced 
the effect of putting the CUTW the same anti-import theme. ' v 
In line with the naUonEil Com- The conference w e is  told e a ^  
mdnicaUons Workers of Amerl- Her that orgEuiized labor is tak
es who have threatened to Strike Ing the rap for an economic cri- 
EigEiinst the Bell System Wednes- sis caused by Nixon administra-

Villagers are searched by South Vietnamese soldiers as they return to Ba Thu 
in the Parrot’s Beak section of Cambodia. The Cambodians, who carry white 
flags in hope of protecting themselves, had fled the village before /the 
South Vietnamese advance. The soldiers discovered the community ,tb be 
booby-trapped and searched the returning villagers carefully. (AP  Photo)

CIA -  Trained Arm y Seizes

David Bruce 
R esignation  
A Possibility

Control of Plain in Laos

have such a study. Presumably 
It would be made by the Judl- 
ctery Committee.

StEiggers disagreed with the 
decision.

” I personally feel that the In
tegrity of the House calls for a- 
judicial study,”  Albert said, 
‘ "nie Integrity of the House Is at 
stake.”

The leadership postltlon was 
that since the First Amendment 
Emd other legal matters were In
volved, there should be a fur
ther sQ iy. Staggers’ comnflttee 
Is not a judicial panel.

Some members sfild privately 
the decision stemmed from 
feELTS that the House might not 
approve of the cltEition, thereby 
setUng a precedent in rejecting 
the recommendation of a  com
mittee chalrmEUi.

’The Issue is a contempt cita
tion against the Columbia 

■ Its 
for

pressed concern over th 
mittee’s recommendkUon ana 
Its possible Impact on freedom 
of the press. \

Opponents already havk cited 
the historic practice within the

(See Page lUgIrt)

TV Show 
Controversy 
Widespread

By 1)ARL C. CRAFT 
Associated Press Writer

SAIGON' (AP ) — The army of 
Meo tribesmen trained Emd 
equipped by the U.S. Central In
telligence Agency luis seized
'vli'toaily complete control of the 
Plain of

The president of the Connecti
cut union SEdd a  strike would be 
CEdled at the deadline unless 
SNETCX) mEdees an offer “ ade
quate to meet the needs”  of the

tkm pollciee.
“ The fEiUure of this adminis

tration to hold down InfflaUcm 
hEis created the need for a poUU- 
cal scapegoat,”  S. Frcmk REd- 
tery, president of the Brother-

11,000 SNETCX) union employes, hood of PEiinters, told the open-
Ing session of the AFL-dO  
Conference on Jobs Monday!

Meanwhile the United Tele- “ They are trying to jrfn the 
graph Workers, AFL-CfO ,. re- blame for their mistakes on
ported some .progress rni wage; workers Emd their uidons,’ ’ said 
issues but ElEdd serious differ- AFL-dO  President George 
encea remain on job rules. The MeEmy.
UTW represents 17,000 tele- “ President Nixon hELS openly 
graph workers who have kept Ftnd 'viciously attacked the In- 
Westem Union offices shut since comes of construction workers,”  
June 1. Raftery added. “ He Iiew foimd a

Strikes also are threatened for sca^goat convenient for his 
Friday against three railroads contractor frien^.
and sometime soon by mUltant
postal workers In New York, f  Infla-Uon In the economy and 
ti*x.,xx *u.x ...Uxx.,.- postal construction--- ”where the nation’s first 
strike began lEmt yeEir,

“* T ^  workers “ L**®

Under Nixon, REdtery sodd, 
construction imemployment is

Jars in eEiatern Laos 
and encountered no slgnificEmt 
reslstEmca from Communist 
forces, Ambriccm sources In 'VI- 
entlEme reported today.

Except for five months In 
1969, the Plain of Jars Ima been 
held by North Vietnamese and 
Pathet Lao forces since 1964.

AmericEm sources who ar
rived In Vientiane from the 
plain 100 miles north of the Lao- 
ItlEm capltEd said Meo comman
do teams have covered most of 
the area In search of enemy 
suppltes Emd uncovered lEirge 
underground food stores, includ
ing canned pork, condensed 
milk, coffee Emd candy.

Very little munitions were 
found, however.

'Ihe Meo army Is led by Gen. 
Vsmg Pao. For years he hsis 
launched offensives in the mon
soon sesLson to strengrthen his 
positions Eigainat the attEieks 
which the North Vietnamese

make during the dry season be
ginning In November.’'Usually 
the Meo forces advance in the 
wet season Emd are pushed back 
during the dry months.

The drive this , year begsm last 
week.

OfficlEils in VienItiEme sEild 
they expect Vang Pao’s men to 
attempt to hold the PlEiln of 
Jars although they have not yet 
prepEired permanent defensive 
positions. They have established 
artillery bases on hilltops in the 
plEiln, sources said, and some of 
them are reportedly msinned by 
’Thai troops financed by the U.S. 
government.

The sources said AmerlcEm 
helicopters and 0123 transport 
planes Eire ferrying troops and 
supplies Into XlEmgkhoang air
field la  the center of the plain. 
U.S. B62 h'eavy bombers and 
fighter-bombers are reported at- 
tEieking enemy supply routes In
cluding Route 7 leEiding from 
North VtetnEim to, the PlEiln of 
Jars. ■ \

TTie lull in battlefield action 
continued across Indochina, and 
Eilr activity _ weus rediibed by 
tropical storm Kim, which

moved on up the coEist after 
lEishing the northern sector of 
South VietnEim with up to 10 
inches of rain.

The U.S. Commimd In Saigon 
reported that enemy gunners 
shelled an AmericEm artillery 
base 16 miles northwest of the 
coastal city of Nha Trang. A 
communique said some Amerl- 
cEins were wounded but none 
WEIS killed Emd damage was 
“ light.”

SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. (AP )
— Sources a* the Western White BroadcasUng System and 
House sEiid today “ there has president. Frank Stanton, 
been some discussion" about refusing to surrender to me 
the possible resignation of Da- House. Commerce C ^ m it t ^  
vid K. E. Bruce as chief U.S. material used in making the 
pesme negotiator In P eltIs. But documentary, ’The Selling
they said, ‘"There’s been by no Pentagon,
means a finEil decision.’ ' The film was critlcEil of mllt-

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
first govermnentEil critics of 
’ "nre Selling of the Pentagon” 
attEmked what CBS showed Emd 
told, but the real fight came 
when OongresB tried capturing 
faces Emd voices left on the cut
ting-room floor.

The escalEiting war of words 
reEmhed from BoErton, where 
Vice President Spiro T. Agnew

tary pubUc relaUons acUviUes, denounced thft. documentary, to 
If  the veteran diplomat should  ̂^ information demanded Hollywood, where Columbia

WASHINGTON (A P ) —Two 
Democratic senators are asking 
the Senate to prod President 
Nixon to urgently pursue Com
munist proposals for a peace 
settlement in South Vietnam.

Sen. Hugh Scott of Pennsylva
nia, the Republican leader, h£is 
labeled “ the sheerest Idipcy” 
suggestions by some AmericEins. 
for quick, complete acceptance 
of terms offered by Hanoi and 
the Viet Cong.

While Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield said he under
stands administration reserve in 
considering the proposals, they

have Einnounced 400,000 mem
bers will strike the ^11 Eiystem 
Wednesday morning, srtting up 
picket lines they say 'will be 
honored by. 100,000 members o f 
other unions.

while construction WEiges have 
been declining in relation to 
building coats.

“ On-slte labor costs as a i>er 
cent of totEd housing costs have 
been declining by about 2.3 per -

_  , , ,,__, cent a year over the past 20TWe union seeks a first-year
w :^e I n c r ^  of »  ^ r  cent. It
rejected on May 23 the compa- ^ave actually doubled over the 
ny’s  last offer of a three-year g >.
contract containing a 17-per- Raftery said the price of mon- 
cent wage Increase smd sulded
fringe Eind cost-of-li'vlng benefits * (See Page n iree )

Meskill Denies Date Defect 
Exists on Income Tax Law

HARTFORD (A P ) — -Gov. 
ThomErn J. MesklU denied Tues-. 
day that there is a serious de
fect In the income tiuc law that 
might keep the state from im- 
poetng the new taj^..until Jim. 
1, 1W2.

“Ihere  is no question about 
the' leglslidlve intent," MesklU 
SEdd Eit his news conference. 
That liitent wem to levy the t »  
on Income received after June 
80, he said.

The governor conceded that 
there was a seeming discrepan-, 
cy in the law, but as fBU- eis he 
was coiuemed. It is enforceable 
ag of July 1.

"This Is one of the things I  
refeired to before when I  SEdd 
there wei;e some rough spots in 
the bill,'’ Meskill said. “ This 
question Weub ndsed two days 
following the Eustlon of the leg- 
lalah^re.”

The Income tiuc bill weis draft
ed hiuBtlly in the lEurt two days 
of the special session EUid weis 
passed eiu’ly  on. the morning 
of July 1.

MeEinwfaUe, the top.ranking 
Demoend: in the Senate Joined 
this move to bring the leglslk- 
ture bfuik. Into session to repesd 
—or Eunen^the income tax.

Senate President Pro Tern 
Charles T. AlfEUio sidd "the pub
Uc outcry agEilnst the income 
tax and the method of Its pas
sage baa ihsplred sevend leg

islators to chiui^ their minds 
on the issue.

“ I  think the assembly could 
go back into session and in rel
atively short order Eipprove 
changes or a substitute pro. 
grom,”  Alfano ssdd.

Although disagreeing with 
House SpeEiker WUUam Ridch- 
ford, who doesn’t want to call 
the legislature t>Eu:k, AlfEUio did 
agree with the speaker that an
other go-around on the tEix is
sue should be preceded by ne
gotiations and Eigreement on eui 
Bdternative to the income tEuc.

“ We must have some substi
tute program re sidy for Eictlon,”  
SEdd AlfEUio, “ so that the hEiig- 
gling and Indecision tlud marked 
the lEist session’s deUberotion on 
a tEuc program are not duplicat
ed.”

The Suffield Democrat said he 
favors'repesd of the income Ieuc 
Eind enEustment of a Ieuc pEickEige 
like the o ie  that weui dumped 
in favor of the Income tEuc on 
July 1.

I f  this Is not possible, hoiw. 
ever, “ I  certEdnIy think the leg
islature shquid consider mEddng 
chEuiges In the income tax law 

.40 ajust rates EUid mEike them 
more equitable, to clEirify col
lection procedures Emd to elim
inate present confusion concern-

resign, administration sources 
reported, his likely r^Iacement 
would be WUllEim Porter, U.S. 
ambEissador to South Korea.

This advice was forthcoming 
as Dr. Henry A. Kissinger, Nix
on’s chief adviser on national 
security Eiffairs, flew here for a 
morning meeting with the Presi
dent on his secrecy-shrouded 
trip around the world EisSoclated 
closely with a new Viet Oong 
peEwie proposal.

Kissinger conferred with 
Bruce In P eitIs on Sunday.

The NaUonEd BroateEisting 
Co. Eind the Washln<rton Poet re
ported Monday night that Bruce 
would resign ^ th ln  days Eind be 
replEu:ed by Porter.

The best information avail
able In San Clemente Eind It ap
peared to be authoritative, was 
that no chEUige of American 
leEidershlp at the Paris ̂  tsdks 
would come quite that quickly. 
However, ruiijors that the 73- 
ycEir-old Bruce would resign 
have been current for several 
weeks.

In Paris, a spokesman ’ for 
Bruce, ssdd the Eimbassador

but the
was raw  material not telecEmt in 
the finished progrEim.

While committee CSialrman 
Harley O. StEiggers, D-W.Va., 
Insisted the panel’s contempt 
vote of 28 to 13 was not a chal
lenge to the 1st AmMidment’e 
free-speech and free-press guar- 
Emtees, CBS took a different 
view.

’ ’The people,”  Staggers said, 
“ must be assured that wflat 
they Eire viewing on their televi
sion screens is true and accu

BroEidcEmtlng System President 
Frank StEmton pledged to bEitUe 
“ this unwarranted Euition”  of a 
House subpoena.

The program, first telecast 
Feb. 23, SEdd the Pentagon
spends at least $30 milllcnj and 
possibly as much as $190 million
a year on public relations, not 
only to Inform but to persuade 
Anieiicans on vitEd riEitianal pol
icies.
“ Defending the country not 

just with arms but also with ide-
rate If  you deny Congress the/ology,”- the d o c u m e n t a r y  
right to Inquire Into this, Ui0 charged, -“ Pentagon prt^jqgan-
publlc’s lEist recourse Is gone/’

Newspapers 
M ay F a c e  

Charges
WASHINGTON (A P ) — A fed

eral gTEmd jury In Boston is 
would have no comment on the probing p o s s i b l e  criminEd 
reports and rumors. ‘ ’TTils Is an chEUges against thre^. East 
EunbassadotiEd matter, and we OoEist newspapers In connection 
will leave it to the White with publication of secret Penta-
House,”  he said..

The Post quoted administra
tion sources eis saying that Phll-

(See Face Elgbt)

Police Pay 
T r i b u t e  To 
Slain Officer

gon documents, says The Wsish- 
ington Post!

Hie Post, The New York 
Times EUid H ie Boston Globe 
Eire su'bjects of the investiga
tion, the Post said, in today’s 
editions, quoting unnEuned 
sources.

Evidence has been presented 
to the panel for some time, al
though the jury welb working on 
other matters when first empa
neled in April. The Post SEdd de- 
tEdls of the investigation are 
shrouded in secrecy, but it hEus 
learned two Boston-area print
ers were among witnesses 
CEdled last week In a govem-

da insists on America’s role eis 
the cop on every beat In the 
worid.”

On Feb. 26, House Armed 
Services Committee ChEdrmEin 
F. Edward Hebert, D-La., Ex
cused CBS of “ one of the most 
horrible examples” of antlmlll- 
tary presentatlmi he had ever 
heEmd.

Agnew, speaicing Msurch 18 in 
Boston, described the prognun 
Eus' “ a subtle but vicious broad
side Eigainst the nation’s defense 
establishment.”  He chEUged 
CBS hEid used questionable edit
ing techniques.

Secretary of Defense Melvin 
R. Laird CEdled the documenta- 
ly  unprofesslonEd.

CBS ^e-te^ecast,. the program

(See Page Eight)

Officers
Exeeuled
S--

In Morocco
RABAT, Morocco (A P ) — Ten 

surviving ringleaders in the at
tempt to overthrow King Hem- 
san n  were -executed today by

NORWALK (A P ) —Some 600
policemen from towns and clUes ment attempt to determine how xuxiav uv

U.. d^ujneng
states gathered here today to _ Ally. Herbert F. Travers .
march tor and mourn a Nor- J>*- ^  not fo llw ed  the usual '’ ‘^ “ ^grnment communique

battle with two suspected re jirt- the King!”  just before the yol-
ed. Nor hEis the government pro- 
idded names of InternEd-securlty 
lawyers said to be working on 
the cEise.

Hmes reporter Nell SheehEUt
men throug^i city streets to the and his wife, Susan, a writer Incorrect.

Eind author, have been luuned InformMts
by the government In the case, Assocli
the Post said.

Atty. Gen. John N. kfltchell 
hEis ^ d  the Supreme Court de
cision Edlowing publication (rf 
the documents "EUid related sto
ries does not stEuid in the way of

gun,
bsmk robbers. »

The funeral of Pojttpe Bgt. 
Nicholas FerE^ 46, began at St. 
Jerome’s Church here at U  a.m. 
Edter a procession by the pollce-

leya were fired.
MoroccEUi sources had sEdd 

that some of the doomed mili
tary officers were shot Ed da'wn 
on Monday. Hits information

church.
H ie delegations Included eon- 

tlhgents from towns like Dover, 
N.J., Freeport, N.Y., and New 
York City.

Another slzEd)le crowd — this 
. one of citizens — gathered out
side.

ecutions on 
they were in error. 

H ie government

which had 
Press of ex- 
.y now say

SEdd Edl 10

Fera Was killed Friday while criminal prosecution, 
attempting to arrest two men "The DepEutment of Justice Is

went to their deaths at 11:16 
a.m. today.’

The communique listed those 
executed after trials by the 
army as four generals, three

wainted In connection with the continuing Its investigation EUid colonels, lieutenant colonels

iVo Problems with Neighbors

$12,100 holdup of a branch of 
the Connecticut National BEmk 
here., All the money was re
covered, according to police.

Police SEdd Fera, Em 18-year 
veterEm o f  the force Emd a 
father of three, killed one of the 
suspects, Gordon Cogswell, 44, 
In the gun battle.

(8m  Page Eight)

This halfway house in Tarentum, Pa., has become just that: A  half house, with 
half upi half down. Owned by Pennsylvania Department of Transportation, 
half the house was torn down a, year ago. About six months ago the Robert 
kernings movied into the standing half. The/find things “quiet." (A P  Photo)

chEirged with murder as well as tlal Boston Investigation.

(See Page Th iM ) (8m  Page Bight) (8m  Page Bight)

3

J
0
L

3
will prosecute Edl those who .
have violated federEd criminal leader oe tne coup, Gm . -
laws in connecUon with this Mohamed Medbouh, was dwt 
matter,”  mtchell said July 1. by his own men at the site o f a 

Dr. Daniel Ellsberg, who has five-hour bloodbath at the king’s 
admitted leEiklng the paperd to eummer palace at Skhlrat, 16 
the press, has been chimged miles *»**th of Rabat, on SatUr- 
with unauthorized possession of 4ay. Some 1,400 rebel troops

..... ______  clEisslfled documents. Hie Pen- held the king and the guests at
The other suspect, Frederick tagon papers Eire. Em outline of his 42nd birthday party prisoner

Earl 'Wells, 48, of Las VegEus, U.S. Involvement in Vletauun. for several hours emd systematl-
Nev. turned himself In Satur- The Post sources sEdd Ells- qsdly executed many of the
day morning Emd has been berg was not involved In the Ini- king’s tnufed advisers.

It was EqiparenUy Medbouh’s
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Women U r^ d  to Demand 
More Active ̂ litica l Role

Sheinwold on Bridge

Women were urged to In ^political headquartera; 2A 
abandon the coffee pot by a per i ^ t  have been members 
League ô  Women Voters po- o( a pd^cal .clulb; 68 per cent 
Iltlcal ' particlpatimi pcuiel re- have conMbuted fliianclaUy to 
cently at the Connecticut COI- a  political candidate or party, 
lege for Women. \ FVrthw results show that 25.

LWV members from various per cent of women have' at 
towns In the ^ t e  participated one time run\.for an elective 
In the discussion, which was en- state or local ^ c e  or been ap- 
titled "‘How. to Make It In the pointed to a tOM  ̂ committee or 
Real World." Representing the commission.
Andover chapter was Its vice Some 20 per cdnt have be- 
prealdent, Mrs. Nancy Rich- longed to town Mmmlttees, 
ards. All of the panelists have served as state ceiuval corn- 
been politically active In’ their mltteewomen, as delcMtes to 
towns. a party convention, or as paid

The panel agreed that women workers at the ^ I s  on\S3ec- 
should stop limiting their po- tlon Day, while 60 per\ceMt 
Iltlcal ‘ activities to the kltch- have at som'S' point clrcu 
en; that they should take a petitions, 
more active role —get on a Mrs. Richards said that 
town committee for maximum per cent reqxxided that- theirN 
effectiveness. league memberahAp has in-

Mrs. Richards said that creased their interest in gov- 
, leaguers have tradttlMially emment; made . them better 

recognized the Importance of known in their community 80 
poUtlcal participation, and per cent; helped them acquire 
msiny former members, such as useful skills and Idio^ledge 97 
CXmgresswoman BUa Grasto, per cent.
credit the league with preparing However, 15 per cent of the 
them for public offlce. members stated that their

The importance of party membership In the league hin- 
membershlp for maximum po- dered their political activity. 
Utloal effectiveness was em- The last percentage was 
phasized by the group, for gov- thought to reflect mainly board 
emnvents are composed of member’s opinions, according 
elected officials from political to Mrs. Rlchaids since the ciu:- 
partles — this is where the pow- rent league policy dictates that- 
er Is. no (rfficers or board members

Because of this, the panel may be politically active during 
said. It is necessary to become their terms of office.

NORTH 
4  7654 
<3 A62  
0  Q I4  
A  863

EAST
•  K8 
9  QJ 109 
0  1072 
A  9742

LEAN ON PARTNER 
FOR HELP IN n e e d  

By ALFRED SHEENWOUD
The men who read this article 

‘Hie special events held last will find It difficult to believe, 
week at Um  playgrounds were but the women will wonder why 
a Cragy Hat Contest, Cotoring it took me so long to discover 
Contest, Checker Contest, Soft- an Important truth: It doesn’t 
ball Throw, Horseshoie Contest, pay to be. too strong. . Lead on 
and a Tetherball Tournament. then ‘n-

CRAZY HAT CONTEST ^  e v e n in g
B o ^ n c  Most color^l, M -V . ^ J ^ 'tS la  ^

priskwaldo; most creative, lisa  “

*****“ ^ Both sides vulnerable.
PrUkwaldo; smiest, Laura and opening lead -  Queen at 
Matthew Schauster; moat un- Hearts.
usual, Dan Breer. South took the first trick In

Charter Oak; PretUeet, first dummy with the ace of hearts 
place, Kim AUgata; second and led a trump for a finesse
place, Sandy Stauffer; third with the queen of spades. W est----------------------------------------
place,,Patty Boyle; fourth place, won with the king of spades ig not strong enough for a re- 
Kiih 'Boyle; most original, first and returned the Jack of hearts sponse of two diamonds, which 
place, Marty Ahgata; second to drive out the king. would promise at least 10
place, Denise O’Brien; third Declarer drew another round points. Since the hand Is strong 
place, Judy Deschenes; fourth of trumps and confidently led enough for a response, 1-NT Is 
place, Jerry Deschenes; most of diamonds. West the only sensible choice,
cdor^l, first place, Annette played the deuce, showing an 
D’Amour; second place, Lee number of cards in the suit,
Ann Stauffer; funniest, first f"*? E“ t refused the trick. East

«  32 
<;p 874 
0  A9853
A  Q UO

SOUTH
«  AQ J 109 
9  K53

A A K 5
West North East
Pass 2 4  Pass 
All Pass

IM GVIERAnNQB 
FOR m R EN IB  AND 

YOUNG PGDPl£
!»• •WkMw ol «•  raMifi *• la Mam 

samaaaSoWimiBSaMISyaa 
amSa eenMnt far rJawfne W Wall iMMWSi.

I Ml WES MMimO 
Staanl Audlineat

M l » t U  A M tin tD  
Piramal GuMaaca t aw irti

lamcTio 
I Undar .17 raquim  atcaa^iBr la i 
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(A P  p h o to s)

Betty Furrites explains to news conference Monday 
why she resfened Consumer A ffairs post.

place, Mark AUgata; second 
place, Jeff Deschenes; third 
pUuse, Christoidier O’Brleh; 
fourth place, Donna Murphy; 
scariest, finrt place, Denise Mor- 
row; second place, Michael 
AUgata; third place, Eddie 
Boyle.

took the next diamond 
switched to clubs.

South couldn’t gej to the dum
my and therefore had to lose 
one trick In each suit. Down

Switch One Card
South would easily make his 

contract if his trumps were not

Betty 
As Rocky’

less Quits Post 
Consumer Aide

Green: The Tooty-f r ii 11 y so strong. Give South the deuce 
award, Tammy kOtehley; sweet- of spades Instead of the nine, 
eat, Marlene and Steven Cole; for example, 
prettiest, Donna GentUcore; After knocking, out the ace of 
most original, Cathy Faye; the diammids. South can lead his 
two-headed hat award, Stephen deuce cf spades to dummy and 
dchowakl. discard the losing club on

Highland Fark: Craziest, MUl dummy’s queen of diamonds.

I -K -»C-K-k-K-K-K-K I

Of course, all this talk abouta politioal animal" in order to One of the functimia of. the _  ■■■■■-■aw m a m ■■ s-^is ■ ■ ■■ a
accompUshr anything, Mrs. questionnaire was. In tact, to ▼ S3 MeUey; ‘ most usual, — ^---- Wnmon iwivinir #»> tr...
Richards reported. determine Whether thl  ̂ latter \  ..v v Yale; 7w »t unusual, PhU Ar- g t r M ^  w lu^ofi^nd^v Wem

FoUcTwlng toe discussion, policy should be chan^d, since NEW YORK (AP) -  bW  and added, " Y ^  have accom- ruda; weirdest, George Draxlc.
suits of a quesUonnaire which It la a depairture from the views Fumesa, who struck It rich a^- pUshed everytolng you have j^rtln  School: Funnleat, Jack im’e n i ^
had been distributed to all held by toe founders of the tag refrigerators on televlsioVi been asked to do. Duhne; most original, Gary L  T
league members throughout league. The early League of but found toe state’s' RepublicanX it was toe second foray Into Demke; prettiest, first Debbie must win the tir«t trtev’ with
the state, were announced. In Women Voters encouraged leglalature cool to her ideas, Wblic life for this frosted Jones; second. Maty Farrell. the klnv of henrts nmt lend the
Ccmnedtlcut, It would seem women to participate In what- eyed a position In Wg business blonde 55-year-old grandmother .Valley St.: Crstdest David itW  diamonds at onpp
teat 86 per cent of league ever capacity possible. today as a means to help toe na- whb wears gold wlre-rlmmpd Tedford; most unusual, ’ Bobby After Eairt takes toe ace of
members are enroUed In a po- -------  tlim’s cons^ers. g l a ^  perched atop her nose McConneU; funniest, Colleen dlamemds. South can get to
UOcal party; 56 per cent have Manchester Evening Herald " I  want to get out of ^ e m -  S h ^ r v e d  as special assist- original Tammy dummy ^ to  toe ace of hearts
actively worked for a candi- Andover correspondent Anna ment,”  S«ss Furness said Mon- ant f *  naUonal consump): af- Bd~rton ^  in order to disrard »  ioaer on

--------------- ^ ^  ^ S S l c k :  first placa Up, S e quee,l° . T ^ o U  OiSy
a ^ s e r  o^ oon  V  a ^ tP T ^ a l^  ^odd HUdtag and jJdl HUdtag then can declarer afford to lead

a ^ «  ^  ^  WesUiig- P e n y ; ^ l  trumps. The finesse loses, but
Burner affairs. "Td like to be on house EledMc’s mefet decora- ^  .oonth la »mi
toe board of directors of some tlve televlslim pltchWoman. She mention, Ted Brtad-
btg companies and work for the also gained $iiM,000 a year. anwr.
consumer from toe Inside. In- When she ^ ^ t e d  toe White Wad^ll: Moat original, first  ̂ . . j-™ ,
dustry has been short-sighted In House position » e  told Johnson Carol Dube; second p la ce ,------ 1 „  .
not putUiig ^ n ^ e r  represent- it was “ like ei>teW  coUege and 8-7-4: Dklm <^. A-s'-b’
atlves on boaixls. having* to to^e find exams the first place, Dean Paganl,

ARss Furness said she re- first week.’’/ But wie proved to place, Donna Harmon.
By JOHN CDNNIFF Where did toe 2.6-miUlon goal signed after 11 months In toe be adept at toe Job and was ta- OOIOBINO-CONTEST
AP Baataess Analyst come from? Before leaving of- Job because toe legislature strumentai ta getting Congfress Bowers: 9-12, BUI Kelly; 7-8,

for a CEUidl- Anaover corresponai 
date; 39 per cent have worked Fristaa, Tel, 742-9847.

Business Mirror

Heralded Economic Goals 
Now Loom as Spurious

South Is still safe.
Daily Queadion 

Partner opens with

ENTIRE PARK OPEN • 1 P.M.
APTiiRNOON
Bidses On Sale 
1 P.M. to 4 P.M. 
Good for AH Rides 
1P.M. to 6 P.M.

A T N IG H T
On Sale 

’ 7 P.M. to 10 P.M.
OMd for All Rides 
7 P.M. to Closing

Hearts, 8-7-4; Diamonds, A-9-8' 
5-3; Clubs, Q-J-10.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid 1-NT. The hand

NEW YORK (AP) — Some flee. President Lyndcm B. John- "simply refused to be serious to pass/tee strongest meat ta- Mary PHakwaldo. 
those unofficial but widely pub- son said a program was needed about toe consumer.”  spectlop bUl in 60 years. CHECKER CONTEST
liclzed statistical goals for toe to provide 20 million new Onlto " I ’m begtantag to wonder why ..j dealing with a Demo- Charter Oak; 6-6, KXm Alo- 
1970s are already being cast ta toe l970s. In addlticn to they even set up tola office," gjatlc Congress In Washington 8ata; 7-9, Chip Lupacchlno; 10-
aside as sober reflection sug- rehabUitattag six mlUlon. ' she said. "Industry in New York and a Republican legislature up 32, Clyde Redd,
geats that they were spurious to The two figures eventually does not advise toe legislators het«," riie said in an Interview IBghland Park; Walter
begin with or unattainable now. were combined by others Into 26 —It (XHitrols t^m ." her Madison Avenue office. Adamy.

Most revered of these was the mlUion new units, and toe re- RockefeUer " said he shared /-The problem might be as slm- Verplanck; First place, Gary 
goal of reducing unemployment suiting average of 2.6 million a her dlsa^iotatment that toe leg-/pie as that." Gullo; second place, James Per-
to four per cent without market year was used even by govern- islature refused to appnxve heif
inflation. It was uitoeld by both ment spokesmen. Including proposals that he had endor^d
Republicans and Democrats, by George Romney, secretary o f ----------------------------------f —

l̂ iANCHESTt
D R /

RlfS 6 & 41A . BOl lUN NOU I

EN D S  TONITE

STEVE McQUEEN 
“ LEMANS”

■ JACK LEMMON 
'”THE APRIL POOLS”

STARTS TOMORROW

researchers and decision mak- housing 
ers. Until tola month. ment.

In his first public statements Romney actually added to toe 
since being named chief eco- figure. In a speech he reminded 
nomlc spokesman for toe ad- his audience that some 400,000 
ministration. Treasury Secre- mobile homes should be added 
tary John IB. Connally scorned lo toe total, bringing It to three 
the goal as a “ myth”  never million units a year, or 60 per 
achieved "except in wartime.”  cent more than the original 

At toe time Connally dis- goal.

«School B o ^ d  
Chairm/an  

To Be El)6cted

Miss EVmess said she re- ry. ____ ____
quested a legislative appropria- SOFTBALL THROW
tlon of 3720,000 to finance her Green; First place. Hatch 
programs for toe new fiscal Odell; first for accuracy, Joeh 
year, describing It as a sort of Howroyd.
"kidding figure." But, she said, JUMP ROPE
“ they only gave me 3260,000— Mkrtta School; ETrst place, 
toe same figure I  had during toe Cheryl McKee; second place, 
seven months I was In chaxf̂ e Susan Travers.  ̂ '
during 1970.”  HORSESHOE CONTEST

"It couldn’t even set up a pro- . Valley St.; First ^lace team, 
gram that cost 34 because I Kathy McConnell and Debbie 
didn’t have 34 to spend. I  had a Bombardier.EV>ur persons mil begin new

mlMed toe 4 percent goal, toe . t erms of office• at Thursday’s ^  h J T r ie t  seven t b THEBBALL TOURNAMENT
Jobless rate was som ei^e« be- go. That’s when I  thought about
tween 6.6 per cent and 6.2 per too high, a tendency under- tign; three of them, Mrs. Mari- ^signing.
cent, figures conceded by toe ®t^‘table enough when con- ,y„ Breslow, /John Gleason and ^  lerislkture refused to
administration to be disappoint- staer that goals wouldnt be wnilam Vokel. will serve for     ®™*th.

Verplanck: First place, Steve 
Agosttaelll; second p)ace, Scott

^  f ^  Slow agend^will bTrf elect a chair- one/' she said. *"nie food mer- third of ^ e  population encam.
mnnt ^^ntmvprnini irZ»\ t/i economlc recoverv makes them nian for the ne^Werm. chants watered it down so much paj®«B the bulk of Uie land

go waT toe - T c a u l i ^ J ^  ^  Oteer business to be conduct- i  didn’t want It passed. I  am ar«a, has nearly half toe na-
Groes National Product of 
31.066 trillion for 1971. Private 
e c o n o m i s t s  contended ,for 
months that this was Impossi
ble. Now toe administration 
eigrees.

Late last week Paul W. Mc
Cracken, chairman of toe Coun

Yale Studying 
Deficit Barrier

substandard housing.

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Ys 
University’s estimated 36.6,-1

ed /wlU include action on bids keenly disappointed. I  don’t like lion’s poor Md possesses about 
si^bmltted for refuse removal to fall." 6 0 ^ r  cent of toe country's
aAd purchase of a new sousa- 
Î hone, as well as on an agree
ment with toe Rockville Public 
Health Nursing Association.

The board Is also expected to
discuss to what extent Bolton

Tax Opponent 
In Mayor Race

ipjicua414046 V6 V4t«. Vi/wuss uiixveAOivjr o  coU lllaL cV I ^ .O ^ 'ln U -  . .  .
cil of Eccmomic Advisers, de- lion deficit for the 1971-7Ẑ flsCal participw in next years 
dared it "would tie Irresponsi- year has prompted to^un îreJ'- Concern program.

BRIDGEPORT (AP) — A 
forty-year-old Insurance execu-

We" to try to push toe economy slty to a^iolnt three c^imlttees Teacher a^tatmente wUl also tive, angry at Increasing taxes,
hard enought to achieve that to study ways to ciA costs. ^  “® announced his IntenUon Monday
figure. It would have meant The university said one com- elemen- to challenge incumbent Hugh D.

Mliipatinnni ^ory school at 8 p.m. ■ Curran for toe DemocraUc may-
euucauonal xall ta the Saddle gralty nomination.

„  hot price -  toe wholesale gf the rese^ch' and classioom ,  
price Index rose at a rate qf 4- budget. ineJUdtag toe possibility won ” ®‘ . .̂®‘  ®" ^® ®*
lOtos of one per cent last month gf a 12-ratinto school calendar Dorothy ^ lle r  of C^k Dr., voters tongues, announced his 
compared with 3-lOtos of one and elltetaaUon of toe ®®v®ral dozen
per cent in May-toere Is less uate s4ooJ f^}®*** supporters.
S k  now of "controlUng” infla- A ^ ^ c o n u n it te e  wlU study “ 7® ^ ® ^  "Who te BIU MuUane,”  he

slty said on
more Inflation. mittee will stu^ educ

And, with prices maintaining funoUona and explore all' aspects 
a hot price — the wholesale gf the resea f̂c

c|Udl

at The
University of Connecticut 

FULLY-AIR CONDITIONED
/

Cactus
F lq /^ e r

July 13-July 17
Call 429-2912 

For.Reservations
TICKETS $8.00 

STUDENTS $2.00 
OROin* RATE» AVAILABLE 

C U R T AIN  8:15 P.M.

JENNireR O’NEILL
In  everyone^ life there^ a,.-

SUMMER O F ’42
Daily at

1:30-3:30-6 :S0-7:30-9 :S0

nAW aswiai

Dally at
1:30.3:80-6:S0.7:804130

■wgiilf Hew 1M XJKM, ( i t  Sat

. ',  , , ,, . w , , xitio was the first competition asked rhetorically. dui

Once It was common to find . ^ ^ t l ^  I^d^^eek^^J^s to *^®" 1®*.^ '®"® *® ^ taxpayer who is fed
economists optimistic enough t o . ^ ^ e  services ^ d  cuT^coets >®®®®"® °"® ,, ,, “ P "^th having to pay and pay
hope for an l^aUon rate as low Jvlthout loSJering toe quallt^^ She Is specializing in EngUsh without getting a fair return for 
a s 7  or 2 per cent in toe next ^^tJ lon  ^ ' ®  ̂® ‘' ‘® *"®"®y’” ‘'® „
few years; It is rare now tp find The third committee will study ^
one willing to forecast 3 per capital funds arid expendable ‘ toe third
cent in toe next year or two. gifts. Dianne win enter me mira

Another widely accepted goal jghn F. Emberslts, Yale’s dl- 
was that of 2.6 million hew hous- rector of operations, said toe 
ing units a year for the 1970s. As university has "no pre-determ- 
the rate of housing starts re- jned ideas” on how best to cut

grade at BOlton Elementary, 
School ta September.

Men’s Softball.
The Spoilers defeated toe

Mayor Curran has already 
announced his candidacy for a 
fourth two-year term.

million f H I. Bombers 9 to 6 ta last night’smillion, costs but he said toe school Is __*“

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

there is a tendency for that goal planning action to bring toe
projected deficit down to 35 mil-to fade.

McKay-Shlelds Economics, iign'. He didn’t specify ta what „ , ,
Inc., a private research and areas toe cuts would be made in
consulting organlzaUon, ana- but said, Yale "wouldn’t have ^‘8: 3*̂ ®®
lyzed toe housing market and any trouble cutUng back serv- “ '® „
Its potential and declared that jeg in non-educatlonal areas. T
"some of toe more enthusiastic He noted that toe contract *'o™®*' 3o the Bombers score, 
forecaste border on toe irre- recently signed with toe unlbn Pitchers were ̂ b  Miner for 
sponsible." representing toe maintenance the winners and Ed Churilla for

‘ employes does not commit Yale ,, o.
to maintain toe same number The Sellers debated St. 
of service workers over toe George’s TTiursday 10 tp 3, in a 
three-year life of toe contract, game pitched by Bill Home.

Tbe projected deficit for toe 
1970-71 fiscal year is “ slightly 
over" 33 million.

Burnside—"Klute” , 7:16, 9:80

UA ’Theatre East—"Lemans” , 
7:16, 9:30

Manchester Drive-Bi — “ Le
mans’’ , 8:46; “April Fool” , 10:40

A  FIRST-RATE THRILLER!'

hlute
Jufif fouda

I d o A o W / u l l i e f l o i i d

Aik C O N D m O k J t i . '

B U R N S ID E
580 BU8K5IDE 6VE EtST HtRTFORC 
FREE PARKING 526 -3333

Eaust Hartford Drive-In — 
“ Love Story” , 8:46; , "WUSA", 
10:30

Bulletin Board 
TTie Women’s A ^ lla ry  of the 

Bolton Midget Football Assocla-

East Windsor Drive-In- 
Aristocate” , 8:46; "For 
Love of Ivy” , 10:06

Published Dally Except Sundays 
S lid  Holidays at 13 Btssell StreeL 
Uanchester, Conn.

tlon will meet. tonight at 8 at

Meadows Drive-In — "Le
mans” , 8:45; "Daddy’s done A 
HunttagV, 10:30

'Coal Still King
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP)

•* GoeU will remain king ta Kentuc- next Wednesday at 8 p.m. at
junlty Hall

, Telephone 648-2711 
Second Class I iPosUyee Paid- * - — w. jfi0/nA\ _

___  ky although toe trend seems to Com:
shifting from strip to under- /

one Year .......................3M.00 ground mining, Mtoea and Min-
BIx Hontha'.A..'...........i... M.M’ erals Commissioner H,
Three^Mratos ..... ..............  9.TO patrfek says.

Community Hall.
TTie PlEuming Commission 

meeting Mlieduled for ''tomor- c£tfX&"*Ted*^*& AUce’’ , 
i w  has been postponed until -cactus Flower” , 10:30

Blue-Hills Drive-In

Om  Uonth -

Manchester Evening 
N. Kirk- Bolton correspondent 

Donohue, Tel. 649-M09.

For each 100 feet rise ta ele- 
Herald yatlon ta the Rocky Mountains 
Judith spring comes a day iater and 

fall a day eEirller.

ACINEIIACENTER FILMS RfESEHTHnON PivuveKDNCoky by Oelu*C anatioo^ i (.iNtrui PCtiMiEbRCLEA&t

July 14 — l(|p Luh> Open Competition Race at 
StkEfoed Springs Speedway—Called toe LeMans Trophy Race 

Sponsored by This Theatre

LA S T -J )A Y ; “M ILLIO N  D O LLA R  D UCK ”
MA N C H i S T I h

CI NTI R
M  643-7032

AIR C O N O m O N I  D • f R i r  P A R K  R f A R  T H I A T R t

STARTS TOMORROW

Where your nightmares end...

begins.

This is the movie you should not see alone.
Weekdays: 1:30-7:30-9:26 — Sahu^y,I Sunday: Continuous

STARTS JU LY 28th

OMditDiAiieyA
IAl ^11 Asataau rrsviinr

I

M A N CHESTER  E V E N IN G  H ER ALD . M ANCH ESTER , CONN., T U E SD A Y , J U L Y  18, 1971 P A G E  TH R EE

Touring Girl Scout Troop 
Visits Buxton in England

(OM Scout Troop r  is oh a Tours started early toe next 
twD-mentfa tow of Europe. One day. First we Visited toe Trek 
of the. scouts, 'Ctady (Semmell, O lff Caverns believed to be toe 
wrote this article about rural only caverns ta toe world to hold 
England. This la the second of a the precious Blue Johnstone. •’Ihe 
series.) next stop was for a view of toe

-------  beautiful MOondal Dale where
1^ CINDY QEBtMBU. everyone took, pictures.

Then we wOnt to Chatsworthsaid ^ r l sewte don’t 
need Jeans ta EXirope? The sev-
an „„ TM..—. and Duchess at Devonshire. Theen of us staying at too Prioiy attracted
Lea Guest Home (Chris Kutch- sprawltag 

most of

Ladyga who stuck her feet ta- 
toe water.

Donnt Mtaicucci, Betty Juben- 
ville and Marian Tbmusledc soon 
followed her example. Then we 
all climbed the stairs of toe 
waterfall. Marion became too

T4KW 04...— TWd. 1.. “ “ «>• toe girls Immediately.
6r, UDDy TlUiraOlli OgMIo cAArAdlnr WA.tArfall WAM too
White, Barbara Hutton, Mterri ™® ™ ® ™ ‘ ^

JUl Britton and Cindy 
QommeU) ai^yreclated having 
Jeans as we were teeated to a 
well-deserved hay ride by toe 
“hUlbilUes" of Buxton.

It was well deserved because
we loaded tee hay ourselves. _________  __

Jill and Libby maneuvered adventurous and fell Into a con- 
^  tra o ^  and traUer beside ^ole behind toe fountain
^ 0 8  ct toy, while Cindy, Deb- a„^ ggj ,^gj jg j,g, ^alst. Don’t 
ble and Chris stacked and load- ^orry, Mrs. Tomuslak, she’s 

' ea the bales <xito the trucks, ^kay.
Merri and Barbara supervised, q^at evening w m  spent at toe 

The rest of toe troop spent home of Miss Brindley, leader 
the evening at the annual Well's of the Girl Guides of Buxton, 
Dressing Carnival. This event where we were treated to songs, 
was the highlight of a week of fish and chips, and fireworks, 
festivities to celebrate the bless- Many ideas were shared emd 
tag of toe sacred well waters new friends were made, 
of Buxton. These wells are be- We returned to the guest home 
Ueved to hold miraculous cur- for lette^,’writing, and packing 
tag powers for those suffering for toe bus trip to Edinburgh, 
from arthritis. Scotland.

Andover-

Town Attorney 
Tertn Lapses

Andover

PZC Re-Elects Officers

^ [ersld photo* by Ptato)

Broad Street Traffic Slowed hy Construction^
will be open during the nights, fromk^about 4 :30 p.m. on. A t  
the completion of Broad St., the pavers will move to W . Center 
St. which will be closed for about four weeks, during working 
hours, from Cooper to X^entpri St. The whole project will take 
until about the middle of September, if there are no problems.

Two-way traffic edges by Monaco wWkmen as they excavate 
Broad St., second phase in a project to widen and improve the 
Pine, Arch, Broad, W . Center, and Center, Sts. intersection. The 
crews will spend about three weeks at Brojid St-., leaving half 
the road open for traffic at all times. Both sides of the street

The Town of Andover as of 
today, does not have an cfftclal 
town attorney.

In a number of business 
transactions that were brought 
up at toe town office buHdtag 
recently. It was discoverod that 
Mrs.- Katherine Hutchineon, the 
town attorney, had not as yet 
been re-8q>potatod to that pooL 

flliice Andover operates on a 
fiscal year ending June 30, all 
elected officials must be awom 
in by that date, and appolnt- 
mente made by that time to In
sure no Interruption of those 
services.

TTie town’s Planning and Zon
ing Commission at a meeting 
last night mside referilnce to 
some legal Eidvlce from- town 
attorney, and was informed 
that since July 1 toe town has 
operated without one.

First SelectmEui Robert E. 
Post, who will be making toe 
appointment, was out of town 
today. It was indicated by Se
lectman Percy Cook, that toe 
Board of Selectmen meets next 
Monday evening, and that a re
appointment made at that time.

Bridge Club Resulta 
ResiUte of last Friday’s dupli

cate bridge game ad toe Con
gregational church were as fol
lows:

First place, “Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Lucal; second place, 
Mrs. Francis Haines and Miss 
Joyce Drlskell; Ued for third 
and fourth plaice, Mrs. B. Bur
ton Smytoe and Mrs. Ixis 
Crawford, and Robert Camp
bell and Mrs. Ka&hertae Horri-

Andover’s Planning and Zon- I'y han 832 square feet of living 
tag Commission test night re- space and Champ said he 
elected its incumbent officers to would like to put a foundation 
serve another one-year term. under it and otherwise improve 

Serving cqrata aa chalrinan it. 
vdll be Raymond Houle, and Commission members aigaita 
Melvta WUliams was re-elected pointed out that toe lot is m- 
secretary. Although toe zdhtag'^ersized, and they would have 
agent is not elected by toe com- ĝ reject any such aippllcation 
miawlon, but appointed by toe because It would not conform 
town buUdtag official, the com- the regulaUons. They ad
mission members passed a res- ytged champ that he should ap- 
oluUon atq>rovlng of the perfor- pg^i it to toe ZBA.

Champ pointed out that eco- agent, l^lUaun Breaulheft, and r
recommending' his re-appotat- 
ment.

llie  chaiirman reaid a letter

Vernon

Vote-18 Plans 
Registration 
Campaign

register up until Oct. 9, and can 
do so at toe town clerk’s bffice 

nc-/In toe Memoriad Building^, on 
Park Pi. any time that offlce\ls 
open, which Is 9 a.m. to 6 p.m, 
on Mondays- end 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Tuesday toroug î Friday. 
Special sessions are ailso held 
toe third Wednesday of every 
month from 6 to 8 p.m. and all 
day Saturdays in Sept.

One laist session Is held toe 
day before elections for those 
persons who have turned 18 or 
completed their six month rest-

TV Tonight
for Complete Listings.

See Saturday’s TV Week

Iniport Flood 
l )e  cried At 
Labor Confab

COMPLAINTS

The game was played at the 
home of Jtrs. Lawrence Moe, 
following  ̂ a picnic potluck sup
per out-of-doors.

Correction
A qult-cladm deed filed ta the 

town clerk’s office wan Incorrect-

(CoiiUnued from Page One)

A new group is being organ
ized ta Vernon to encouraige 18- 
to-20-year-olds to register so ___ _____ _____

nomlcadly, besides improving they can vote ta toe next elec- dency requirement during toe 
the appearance and condition tlon. period between Oct. 9 and elec-
of toe heuse, toe ^ ® f  J^® The group, "Vernon Vote-18” tlon day, Nov. 2.

from the town clerk requesUng ? g ^  y ^ ^ n d  dwellli^, pro- *8 ®"*y Plonnli^ stages A * ^ lm ^ ," to e
that too new ^ c® ™  «®w during more revenue for toe “ d >^1 hold Its J " ® ® ^  Mr. and Mrs. Josej* S. Pach-
datea ri meeting. If an^ town. He also printed out that ^̂ 1 ^ t  8 p ^ .^ ta ^ ^  ( ^ -  lo Talcott Ave., Rock-

even if rented, a ' ' ”  -• » -

S:M (S) Penr Km « ii
<lg> Wild WUd Weut^
(M ) Addamu FamUy 
(44) McHale’s IWVjr 

5:M (M> GUUcaa’u^UUsd 
(4S> Newi j7 ^  We*»her 
Sportu

S:66 (S> WlisVi Happeninz 
S:M (SA-») Newu — Weatfcer aad 

8po^ (C)
<1*1 Candid Camera uwomig v,» __ in»o
<M) To Tell the Tmth <C) ggt auld service bought said sold Treasure CS^ was brolmn Into
(44) 77 8 « i ie t  Strip i „  ---- -------- -*~>—

G;34 (S) New» with Walter Cm- ta the economy.
"The fact is,” Raftery con

cluded,. “mortgage charges to 
new home owners Incfeaused 27

ly stated ta last Wednesday’s 
enteried Herald. It should have read that

Sometime between
and Monday, st^neone ____ _____________
the offflce of Ally’s Jterte,  ̂ recorded
Shea, and Keith, and Stole a Diane Y .  H IU  of Andover

ey, based on toe prime interest number of blank payroU prancU H. Hill of Andover, 
<c) rate. Jumped 33 per cent during property oh 23 Bausola Rd, no

Nixon’s first year In <^ce, ~ cmiveyance tax.
boosting the cost of every prod- te ller to, ‘  “  ~ “ '

fUed wHh that office. The meta- gyg" rented*, a year-round munity Room of toe First Fed- participating In a U.S,
bers also discussed toe compila- dweUtag Uved In by toe same eral Savings Bank in Rockville. Reserve Officers

The Idea of such an organlza- Training Corps (AFROTC)tlon of toe commission's annual would probaWy be a
report, to be Included ta the attractive notion than a
Town Annual Report. • gymmer cottage subjected

Reviewing last month’s busi- months of weekly rentals
nei^ ta more detail than usual, dozens ond dozens of peo-
due to the presence of new com- 
mission member (Philip Jcriui- ^

again a proposal for an over- Building Official 
night camping area. Joranson were discussed. These 
said he felt It sounded like a from Jacques Peltier of GUead 
good Idea ecologically, and Rd., who wants to build a gar- 
would broaden the town’s tax age with workshc^ space above, 
base, so It’s probably a good and from Erich SUsmets who 
Idea financlatly, too. wants to erect a shed for the

•nie' commlsrion agreed that gtorage of farm equipment and 
the thought of a camping macl^ery.
ground was attractive, and re- requests were In
peated toe need tor ^curing ggmpUance with the regulations 
further Irformation and toe commission recommend-
of (^ratiem and p ^ d ta g  fo t ^  submitted to toe zon-
In the zoning regulations. „  . y

^  O r a S r fp  business, toe PZCChairman M a i^  Qraboff ap- ^
peared before toe commission to Hohmann, former
discuss a hardriilp appeal «ib- of toe Conservation
mltted to the ZBA by Henry (jgmmlssion, stating some of the

tlon was conceived by Joe Su- field training encampment at 
^  check!., a senior at New York Dover AFfe, Del.

University; he Is being helped Cadet PUcheco Is a member 
In his efforts by FYed Ray, a of toe -AFROTC unit at toe Unl- 
Unlverslty of Connecticut senior verslty c^Cfoimecti<mt.^

Two applications presented by Debbie Luto, a sophomoi ‘
Percy Cook 

were
at Wellesley. All three are Ver
non residente.

The main gocU of Ote voter 
registration drlve^/ says Su- 
checki, la "to Infonn the young 
Iieople of toe Jtaiportance of their 
voting rights and to get toe 
young pe<^le to' register.” He 
said a show of Interest by this 
group will give them a greater 
Influence on political decisions, 
and that even though Vernon 
Vote-18 Is non-partisan, em
phasis will be placed on per
suading new registrants to al- 
filiate ■with a party ta order to 
participate most fully.

An amendment to toe Voting

He Is
a 1968 graduate of Rockville 
High School where he was a 
member of the Naltional Honor 
Society.

Police Pay 
Trih u te  Tp 
Slain Officer^
(Continued from Vage^ne)

ever a  r e c e n t i v  r a t i f i e d  OonsUt- ball order In connection with tan. We need t
has extend- tee first .deĝ ^̂ ^

against WeUs ta toe Fera slay- > hegtanuig JUiy i, i»7i.

robbery with violence' and with 
vloiating parole. /

Wells was arraigned Monday lO:*® EeuiiUei 
in Circuit Court here on toe 
robbery pirn parole violation

___________ ________ charges and Judge John A;
Demtag of Glastonbury, owner -gngiugigns that the body had R i^ ts  Act a short time ago Membrino set ball for those
o f  the -A B C  Concrete property. ggme to. and asked that toe gave 18-to-20-year-olds toe right chaises at 3200,000.

The PZC had previously ggmmlsslwi take these Into con- to vote In federal elections. How-t Membrino then Issued a no- 
denied Demtag‘s application for gijjeration ta Its planning. ever, a recently ratified OonsUt- ball order In connection with
avariane^l^ conduct acommer- the utional amendment has extend-
rial enterprise on the property, undated zoi)Jng regu- ed to? n'ewly authorized suf-
whlch Is located ta a residential jations. Including such Items aa frage, opening aU stateand local
zone. campgrounds, open space, temp- elections to toe n^wiy eligible

Graboff said that he could see orary permits, and a reidaed voters. For those in Vernon It
no hardship Involved ta toe case, town plan.'tt was pointed out by will enable them to vote ta toe
altouogh It was pointed out that Williams that until toe where- igcal election to ,be held ta No
toe buildings on toe property are aboute of proposed corridor 1-84 vember^ Jlo far only 66 young described Fera as
unsulted to any use but business are known. It would seem point- pers(^  out of an estimated 1,500 "very strong will.”
or commercial, and that there- less to proceed with such ex- eu^pie are now registered. Lt. Louis Santos said that
fore Demlng Is unable to use toe tensive planning. / The new group, strictly non- when Fera was a patrolman he
land as Is The location of toe highway,/ partisan In purpose, is present- Injured toe muscles ta his back

unid he felt that Demtag said ■miUarns, will, of course ly seeking endorsements and when he fell through gj fire 
Hhniild take anotoer course of » «e c t  every bit of land Jn/ toe support from party officials and ®a®aP® grabbed onto a pole 

fgr a town, and to proceed/before local office holders of both par-

Cron-
kite .  ̂ <C)
(8) Newu with J.K. Smith end 
Harry Bessener (C>
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(2Z-S4) NBC Newu (0 )

8:SS (44) Newu (C)
7:00 (8) Movie (O)

(8) Trnth or Conueqaeacee (C) 
(18) What’u My UneT <C> 
(22-34) Newu — Weather aad 
Sportu (C)
(44) ABC Newu (C)

7:84 (8-40) Mod Sqaad (C>
(18) Movlq Oame <C)
(22-84) Joe Gareclola’u Baae- 
baU Worid (C)

8:44 (22-84) AU-8tar BauebaU (C) 
(18) Movie 

8:84 (8-44) Mevle
4:44 (8) Oaaumoke B   ̂ (C)
9:84 (18) Merriace on the Bocku 

14:84 (8) CBS Newru Speplal (C) 
(8-44) Maimu Wuby M.D. (C) 
(18) Hartford Talk-la (C) 

11:04 (SA-18-2M4-46) Newu —
Weather and .Sportu (C)

11:2S (8) Movie ^
11:84 (22-84) ^ on lzh t Show John^ 

Canon <G>
(8-44) Dick CaveU Show . 1C) 

1:44 (84o-44) N o w u  — Prayer aad 
Alim Off (C)

1;14 (8) Newu — Prayer aad Slzn 
Off (O)

/ EDVCA’riONAL TV
PM
8:44 Became Street B
7:00 Joyce Chea Ooohu 
7:84 Focno oB Sweden 
8:04 Book Bedt 
8:84 Coorce' of Oor Timeu 
9:40 M  Minutec 
9:84Arlluta in America

Sunday nlgtit. A list of stolen 
Items was not available..

Manchester Eventag Herald 
Andover correMMMident, Ana* 
FrUIna. Tel. 742-9947.

(C) 
B  (C) 

(C) 
(C) 
(C) 
(C) 
(C) 

B  (C)

Public Records
Notice of Lease 

Stephen H. Farrington of 
Bedford, N.H., to S and S 
Buick Inc., 20-year lease on

per cent during toe first two 
years of toe Nixon game plan.” 

House Speaker Carl Albert, 
D-Okla., told toe conference In
terest rates are “ starting to 
move Up again toward 1970’s 
(llsastrous highs.”
/"We know that the astronomi
cal interest rates that fueled the 
1970 recession brought record 
profits for bankers,”  Albert 
added.

Sen.' Henry M. Jackson, El- 
Wash., said toe- unemployed 
“ are toe victims of a man-made 
disaster directed by toe White 
House—worse than any natural 
disaster we have endured.”

Noting/ many banks have 
raised the prime Interest rate to 
6 per cent, Jackson accused the 
White House of trying to mis
lead toe public by declaring Inf
lation under control.

” I think toe record is plain: 
High Interest rates, vetoes, fail
ure to institute wage and price 
guidelines, frozen funds, no new 
starts on pubilc works pro-. 
Jecte,”  he said.

"What we need, and America 
needs,”  Jackson said, "are new 
economic managers ta Washing
ton. We need a set of new eco-

Read Herald Ads
White bread once was regard

ed as a status symlxil for 
wealthy Roman citizens.

SAM'S 
SHOE REPAIR

W ORK DONE 
W HILE YOU W AIT

¥fE  DO
ORTHOPEDIC WORK

STORE HOURS  
M O N D A Y  TH R U  SA T U R D A Y  

8 A.M. to 5:30 P J i.

515 M A IN  ST., M ANCH ESTER  

TEL. 646-4281

ing. Wells , will be Arraigned in 
Superior Court on that charge 
If a grand Jury decides toe state 
has a case strong enough for an 
Indictment.

A Norwalk police lieutenant 
man of

and had to re-leam how to walk
action, such as asking iot a j~  ties. It wlU work through voiun- using different muscles,
blanket zone change. He held teera to encouratre reiriatratlon. "He was a man of strong

Vernon

ant was within his righto loop- Frlsta*;^ Tel. 742 9847. 
peal top a variance rather than 
a 2̂ e  change.

•liie conclusion ■was that the.,
Commission could do ' nothing ■ 
further ta toe matter and/toe 
next move lay with the^JQ^.

Michael Tomasko ( .̂.Monebes- 
ter also made an 
at toe me'etingy'Bam 
ago he had revested

ably result ta a complete waste teers to encourage registration, "He was a man
'' and all Interested ta working ta will, a very determined man

toe drive are urged to attend with a great deal of Integrity,”  
toe July 21 meeting or to con- Santos said.
tact Sucheckl. He sold Fera was attending .̂

Any person 18 or''over who community college and w a s  
has been a resident of Vernon working on an associate degree 
for six months is eligible to-in police administration.

5=

that toe loss of time and mon- 
ey would not constitute a hard-’ y-

- Introdudng 
Gay Smiledge 

the girt 
you should know

Police Blotter
Russell O. Roy, 33,' of 72 Pot- 

.ppearance BJnfleld was^ charged
le months |jy venum Police last night with

-------- -------  permls- gpgrattag under the tafjuence of
misslcn to divide three lots at uquor or drugs, evadtag retqions- 
Andover Lake, toe total of ibiuty, driving an unregistered 
which amountoil to an under- motor vehicle and mbmse of 
sized lot, into two lota for toe marker plates, 
purpose of erecting anotoer According to police the arrest 
house. followed the Investigation of

Tomasko brought ta a map n,ree complaints cimcerntag a 
shiiwtag a total of six adjacent ygMde stiiktag a parked oar 
lots owned by him at the Lake, tperated erratically
and requesting permission to yernon Ave. and West Mata 
build a dwelling cm the three RggXviUe.
lots located ta toe rear, using a ^   ̂ gyernlght ta
portion of toe frw t three 1 ^  ^  presented
as a driveway to the rear part. ^  g^g,.
H ie  commission found the 

plan was objectionable, but 
stated that sanitary requlre-

ford brings this morning where 
bond was reduced to 3200 with 

cose continuedSiaiea umi aaiuKiijr i,|h pnge I
ments of the State regarding ■ ^ . Rockville
septic tanks wouW have to ̂  * J^y yesterday tavfesti

gated a one-car accident about 
omctel r e g a r o ^  a "iiie west of Exit 98 on Rt. 16

tTtoe Zoning ta Vernon in triilch Elmer Pren-
T S S i f*^  a^raS? ties. 66. of MetceU Rd., Tolland

ance whlch^wwild allow ® ®^ ‘” J ^ . y g ^ ® '® * ^
dwelling to be erected on the he attempted to avoid striktag 
w k ^ e  tots a dog which had run onto the

Raymond Champ of Times highway. He went off the r ^  
Farm Rd. requested permls- and hit a rock ledge but was not 
Sion to v^torlze an existing Injured. The dog was struck and 
cottage owned by him on An- MUed tasplte of his effort. There 
dover Lake. The bouse current- were no charges.

fobrKA
/fiop

Manchester: 434 OaktaKfSlreet (Exit 94 off 1-86) 
West Hartford: 1144 ffoW'Britain Ave. (in Elmwoo(t (fenter) 

New Brltain>ffimbrite Plaza, East Main Street

When you open an account at 
our bank, Gay, our delightful 
and charming new account 
girl is the one who handles all 
the details. Business or 

personal, checking accounts, 
savings, safe deposit box . . . 
Gay is an expert in setting the 

account up fast and getting 
you into “business.” W e want 
you to meet Gay, so why not 

, walk in our front door, open 
an account and beepnae'^part 
of your local bank.

A FULL 
SERVICE 
BANK

MANCHESTER STATE BANK
HOURS: Monday thru Friday, 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. Thursday 
evening 6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. Saturday 9:00 am to 12:00 noon. 
DRIVE-IN TELLER: Monday thru Thursday, 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 
p.m. Thursday evening 6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. Friday 9.00 a.m. 
to 3:00 p.m. Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon.

1041 MAIN STREET  
M AM M STER. CO N N ECIlCU t 
TELEPHONE (203) 046-4004
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Talcott Village '-Type
(Ed. Note: Manchester’s new CUD Zon

ing rej;ulatl<Hi, which provides,for com
pletely plaimed developments on tracts of 
100 acres or targer, has raised a storm of 
controversy.

(H ie first application for a change to 
OUD Is from developers Sol Lavitt and 
James McCarthy for 270 acres off Kee
ney S t, on wdilch they hope to build a 
complete "small village'' type community 
with a mlxtule of residential housing, plus
businesses to service the CUD site.

(Because the planned community con
cept is relatively ne\f, 'few developments 
exist In tills area. It ds probably safe to 
say the majority of townspeople have not 
actually visited such a community.

(For a first-hand look at a totally 
planned development, three Manchester 
officials and a Herald repoi^r visited Tal 
cott Village In Farmington and talked 
with Its developer, James 3. Minges, 
about the history and jriillosophy of 'Its 
creation.

Talcott Village in Farmington, which 
in its Initial phases of construction, was 
conceived by Its developer, James 8 . 
Minges, as an entire planned community 
— where people with a .variety of eco. 
nomlc and social backgrounds can live, 
work and play In a functional and beau
tiful environment in harmony with the 
land. <

ed on the basis of condbmlnium owner- 
nenMp at prices ranging from (29,500 to 
(48,500. Twenty-four single-family homes 
will be constructed and will sell in the 
( 100,000 bracket.

To live .in Talcott Village, families 
need an income starting at (25,(X)0 per 
year, Minges concedes.

combined in clusters to form neighbor
hoods, and constructed of wood to blend 
into the heavily treed site.

residences, and tfiere will be extensive 
underground parking.

(Proponents of OUD see dt as a way to 
plan large tracts more efficiently than un
der conventional, “ piecemeal’ ’ zoning, 
while opponents view CUD as loaded with 
problems for the town and have termed it 
"a  disaster waiting to happen.’ ’

(Representing the town were J. Eric 
Potter, town planner and architect of the 
OUD regulations; Ronald Blake, planning 
asslstwt; and Truman Crandall, a mem
ber of the Planning and Zoning Commis
sion.)

When the project Is finlrdied — some 
seven years away — It wdll have a resi
dential population of about 1 ,(KX) housed 
in single homes and apartments of vari
ous types, both owned and rented, plus a 
large commercial section. A  three-bulld- 
Ing professional park in the tract Is al
ready complete and fully occupied.

"We had attempted to Jnclude moder
ate-income housing In the design of Tal
cott Village, because for a truly viable 
planned community you should have peo
ple from all Income groups, but the town 
wouldn’t accept this," Mliiges said.

Talcott Village Is located on a 140-acre 
site off the north side of Farmingtcsi 
Ave. near the West Hartford llnej across 
from tile new University of Connecticut 
Health Center. Crossing the tract la the 
north-south Talcott'Notch Rd., pifesently. 
the main access road to the develop
ment. Eventually there ■will be three 
points of access off Farmington Ave.

On one count at least—that of econom
ics—Minges’ creation falls-short of the 
goal. It  is, by most Connecticut 'commu
nity standards, a luxury development 
unattainable to the "average man.”

He is still hopeful, however, that as the 
community grows and townspe<^le come 
to understand and accept the total com
munity concept, lower cost housing can 
be added which is within the reach pf av
erage families.

K9M

Rental prices, for a one-bedroom gar
den apartment, start at (280 per month 
and range up to (455 per month for a 
three-bedroom "hillside residence."

Stories, Photos By 'William Coe Five other basic models are available 
at . prices in between or may be purchas-

As Talcott Village has evolyed to the 
present, the towm. of Farmington has re
quired scaling doum apartment densities 
to average about units per acre, con
siderably less than the "normal" density 
fcr apartments. S<Hne high-rise shown In 
the original plans also were' tossed out, 
and all the buildings are now low-profile.

Bordering the tract on the north are 
high quality single family residences on 
two-acre lots. Abutting these properties, 
the developer is placing the single h<mes 
In Talcott 'Village, In order to buffer the 
interior development.

In talking 'wdth the developer and visit
ing the project, one Is struck by the 
scope and complexity of his undertaking 
and by his tenacity in getting it accom- 
{rilshed.

In addition, the section will be inter- 
cmmected with a  recreation area with 
indoor facilities for swimming and ten
nis, an inn futd community center, a 
health club, and an Interfalth chapel. 
These wlU be open to use by the public, 
some on a membership basis, 

'Oonstruction o f the commercial section 
is presently in the beginning stages. Uke 
the residential part of Talcott Village, 
over 60 per cent of the area will be 
retained as woodland and open qtace.

All aspects of design —even to such 
details as signs, light fixtures and in
terior appointments in shopa and offices 
—must be coordinated with and approv
ed by the developer in order to be In 
harmony with the master plan.

. More than a decade of planning/d 
revision for a  project acceptable to the 
town has been required to bring Talcott ̂  
Village to its present early i^iase of con
struction.

And the target date for fill! completion 
Is not until 1978 when, by ciurent eco
nomic yardsticks, the development costs 
will be an estimated (48 million.

^  A  professional park within the site off 
Farmington Ave. contains three build
ings totaling 79,500 square feet of space 
and Is the nucleus from which Minges’ 
concept for his planned community de
velop^.

Constructed during the period from 
1961-68, the professional park houses 
MingeS' engineering and jdanning firm, 
other professional offices, plus subsid
iaries of IBM and Eastman Kodak.
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There will eventually be 503 housing 
units’ in the community, comprised of 101 
rentals, 278 condominiums, arid 24 luxu
ry singles. Another 100 units of apart
ments, to be built m a separate area at 
the earn end of the project, will be feder
ally financed housing for the elderly 
which already has government approval

■ .-Providing the “ focus”  for the com
munity 'Will be a large business center 
directly off Farmington Ave. Upon com
pletion it will contain almost one million 
square feet of space and will serve 
Greater Farmington as well as Talcott 
Village residents.

Minges cited a growing need for com
mercial facilities and the proximity to 
the UOonn Health Center as the major 
factors for Incorporating this amount of 
commercial space into the Talcott Vil
lage design.

It Is extensively planted with perennial 
shrubs, flowering trees and evergreens 
and has a brick-surfaced plaza with low 
benches bordered by a ■waterfall and 
pool.

The residential sections will contain 
seven different basic niodels of mie- and 
two - story garden apartments, town- 
houses, and hillside residences available 
both as rentals in some neighbortioods 
and as condominiums m others. The 24 
single homes will be custom built on 
ownership basis only.

All are designed to be In harmony with 
each other and, In keeping with the 
wooded terrain, have rough-sawn wood 
exteriors stained in earth colon.

As well as a’ full .range specialty 
shops and service stores, the 34-acre cen
ter will house professional offices, a dou
ble cinema, banks, a restaurant, etc., 
arranged around a central mall. The 
buildings will have rotigh-sawn wood ex
teriors In keeping with the design of the

The following description of the philos
ophy underlying the development Is ex
cerpted from an article by Minges’ firm 
contained In a booklet, "Changing Pat
terns in Housing," published by the Capi
tol Region Planidng Agency:

“Talcott V illage. . .is a place where 
people live, work, play and gather for a 
variety of social, civic and community 
activities.

(See Page Five)
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A  section of two-story hillside residences from the rear. Each building 
contains four units with individual basement garages, and has additional 
surface parking. Small wood structures at center enclose trash feceptacles.

N eighbor s Reacted
During the long period of controversy 

before Talcott Village plans received ac
ceptance by the Town of 'Farmington, / 
many resldenta, particularly those near̂ ^̂  
the site, exx>ress^ deep concern overg le  
potential impact.

The Metacomet Dr. property of Mr. 
^dnd Mrs. Cluu-les A. W ^ r ly . abuts the 
north perimeter of Talcott Village, where 
Minges 'Will build his 'buffer of single 
homes.

jb -  p . -

Neighbors, banding together,/lilred an 
attorney to represent thelr^ Interests In 
opposing the project. Tho'homes imme
diately north of the p j»ject site are ex
clusively single residences with two-acre 
minimum lots ajfd" are In the (40,00{0 — 
(70,(XM range.

Mrs. Wefarly said trees screen the vll-. 
lage but that :me and her husband are 
stlU not happy about the project because 
it Is too big — "like a little city."

For a  sa p lin g  of opinion on the proj
ect now/tnat it Is m progress. The Herald 
recently talked ■with three neighbors on 
stodets closest to Talcott ViUage. Names 
Were chosen at random from the phone 
book..

She said the builder’s 'briglnal plans, 
which did not call for abutting singles, 
w ere '"a ll just garden apartments," and 
that the buffer of singles was one of the 
things rile felt neighbors had grained by 
hiring a lawyer. Construction noise was 
a nuisance last fall, but has tapered off, 
she said. “

Professional park’s three buildings differ in design, are unified by the 
pl^^^edurtyard. Building at left houses a subsidiary of IBM. Kodak of- 
fiees are at center, developer’s offices are out of photo at the right.

(See Page Hive)

A  neighborhood community center provides a quiet place to talk during 
M anchester visitors’ Talcott Village touT. From  left: Ronald Blake, J .  E ric  
Potter,-'Truman Crandall, and host, James. Minges Jr ,, son of developer.

M anchester Town Planner Potter studies orientation o f homes to the site in the model area. W alks are 
wood slats and stone aggregate. Plantings are native perennials, adding to the “ woodsy”  atmosphere.
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UD-Type •ment
(Continued from Pi to take full advantage of the land from residential to com- have is tremendous. We have 

variations In beauty provided by'm ercial. The issue was so dead- been aide to retain all the
^  changing New England sen- locked that It became Inevitable natural surroundings end ‘faulld 

the encouragement of social fai- -___ . . ________ _____
teraotion has produced 
'sense of nelghboihood’ that Is 
Increasingly lacking m con
temporary urban and suburban 
life.

\  ha*'not h^nt nature 
' . to it* need*

"Small sccde wooden ' rest' 
denttal buildings are clxistered

that it would be resolved only around’ them, 
by court action,”  kOnges said. "Though we are locked Into 

Among the causes of the furor, the master plan, we do have 
were several existing iq>artment some fi«clbUlty within the 
complexes that the town con- 'paletf of the design: For ex- 
sidered Inconslstait with Its ample, to shift a window and

l l T A B L
ARIIS

MAK. II
I f

f>n-16-18-44 
48-58-63
' TAURUS

' M AY 20
7-10-13-31

______________ The result has been to create T
around courtyards In the forest n community, that has not bent dwlared ***” *’
and these clusters combine to nature to its needs, but one that ^plications,

what natureform neighborhoods. Each has grown out of 
neli^iborhood has Its own (out- supplied.”  
door)' swimming pool, com- Each unit, whether rental or 
munlty center, pathwaya and condomtiilum, la heated by gas 
open apace qrea for use by real- and furnished with all major ap- 
dents and their guests. The pUaiuses, including alr-condltion- 
communlty centers are avail, ing, d i s p o s a l ,  dishwasher, 
able for pri'^^Ue entertaining as clothes washer and dryer, stove 
welt as fori a  variety of neigh- and refrigerator, 
borhood activities. Ekudi unit has a woodbumlng

"The designer of Talcott Vll- fireplace, individual patio and

Then, In 1969, the town passed “ But the town has to have' 
a deslgn-controUed multi-family control over a complete plan 
residues zoning ordinance. It accepted as a  concept In a sln- 
already had a  deslgn-controUed gle. weU documented package,”

• e___ «— f-----J— hA AftHAH <*Tf must h&v6 theregulatlmi for business develop- ,be added. “ It
ment.

. a complete planned 
unit development

right to review binding, com
prehensive plans before ap
proval."

Fhrmington townspeople 
were very concerned over the 
effect of *ihlcott Village chil
dren on Its schools, Minges

lage, Charles Warren Calllster outdoor gas barbecue, wall-to- By combining the two 9*’̂ '  gaij, as well as over the poten- 
of Hburon, Cal,, characterized wall carpeting, enclosed garage nances. Minges’ firm was able to Qf other town aer-
the objectives of his work on space and surface parking preseiti a complete planned unit
the new community as follows: space. development (P'UD) in the ab-

to produce buildings The maintenance fee assess- sence of a specific PUD rflgula-
ment, averaging (66 per month,
includes snow removal, grounds- RestrictlMis imposed by the 
keeping, rubbish removal and town’s planning commission 
outside pointing, all by the Tal- “ substantially r e d u c e d  our

''52-55-46
GIMINI

20

O v35 -37 -40 -45  
5 7 6 0 -7 3 -7 5

CANCCR
21

S^JULY 22
. .S i2-26-38-49 
5751 -76 -79 -86

LEO

£ ^ A 0G. 22
r>\ 2- 8-14-28 
5730-43-56

VIRGO

sen. 22
1-25-33-59

'64-77-8»83 Wn

-By CLAY IL POLLAN-
Your Daily Aefiv/fy Guide 

II According to the Start.
■ To devejop messoge for Wednesday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
IB* 31 B* .
2Exc*ll*nt 32 Trips

33W h«i
34 To
35 Those
36 Meet
37 In
38 The'
39 Financial
40 Positions
41 A
42 Honne
43 And
44 Developnnent 74 An
45 Of 75 You
46 Special 76 A
47 New 77 Confronted
48 Relationships 78 Arise

42-53-87-<

3 Join
4 Invite
5 Someone's
6 A b.
7 Oon'P
8 Ooy
9 Troubles

10 Attempt
11 Accent's
12 You
13 To
14 For
15 Important 
160n
17 You
18 /^orrioge 
19Celebrotion
20 Might
21 Don't
22 Should
23 Nice
24 Accept
25 Diplomatic
26 Seem
27 The 
26 Short
29 Person ,
30 May

61 Occosion
62 Laid
63 Ventures
64 Are
65 Frier>dship
66 Attorney
67 Too
68 In
69 You
70 In
71 In
72 Quickly
73 Bock

SCORPIO
ocr. 2J|
NOK. 21'

17C20-36.57/C 
71-74-88-S

49 Victor
50 Puts
51 In
52 Your
53 For
54 Be
55 Own
56 Visits
57 Romor>ie

79 Romontic
80 With
81 Your
82 Opposition
83 Good
84 Spirits 
65 Lop
86 Conquest
87 Quiet

58 Cooperotive 88 Unexpected
59 You 89 DiKussion
60 Authority 90 Ploce

Adverse

LIBRA

4 -1 5 -2 9 -3 ^  
'-89^

SAGITTARIUS

Dec. 21 1^1 
21-24-41-47^ 
65-67-72

CArRICORN
oec. 22 ^
JA N . I t  V j), 
5- 9-30-54/ 

62-68-81-85V
AQUARIUS

JAN . 20 
eet. I t  
3- 6-19-22(^ 

27-61-78

Isle
Study

of Iceland 
Contrastm

em  Iceland, aome 83 different 
apecies in all.

Reindeer firat brought from 
golf  ̂under the Finland m the 18th century nm 

wild in Eastern Iceland. Tbe

’■' By FRED COLEMAN' 
Aabociated Preoa Writer 

REYKJAVIK, I c i ^ d  (AP ) 
— Anyone for eolf *un 
midnight aun?

that, complement the traiti- 
tional building forms and 
existing 'Villages — that is, 
to try in every way to learn 
from the past and to recall 
it 'Within our present archi
tecture. . .to encourage a 
sense of the. mdigenous.’

. . . potentud cost* of 
other town services.

T------- . , , J ^  __ The second concern was par-
cott Village Company. The com- planned density and much more answered by having all
pany also provides 24-hour sec- than doubled our site costa per malnteimnce and
urity protection, ■with its own ve- unit, thereby eliminating more 'rubUsh and snow re-
.  . . .  • .X .  . . .  w LvrfAA s l >i4’M «a lm aR  ** lUfIn. . . . . . .

Rock Opera, ^Superstar’ 
Has a Pittsburgh Debut

Or skiing In July? Or reindeer govemmeto gives permission to 
himting? Or simulated moon hunt about .600 of the animals 
walking? each year.

Iceland offers them all, plus Icelemders themselves spring 
some of the moet spectacular from the rugged Viking stock 
volcanos, geysers and vrater- that came from Norway in the 
f^ ls  this ride of Hawaii, Yellow- year 874 to this uninhabited Is- 
stone and Niagara. land.

'Ibis Island the size of New ’Ibe Naticnal Parliament, the 
York State contains both, a fish- Althing, began in the year 930, 
enpan's and bird watcher’s par- survived centuries of occupation 
adisR, and the mythical en- by Norwegians and Danes, and 
trance to hell, volcanic Mt. Hek- since the nation became an in- 
la which last erupted In 1970. dependent republic m 1944, has 

Contrasts collide here. Under- become the oldest continuing 
ground hot springs give off parliamentary assembly m the 
steam heat within right of large world.
glaciers. Tbe springs heat glass Iceland Is one of the more at- 

■where tropical fluent nations In Western Eu- 
—  fruits and flowers grow In the thanks to the fishing In

shadow of the Arctic Circle. - •
This nation of 200,000 people

PISCES

123-39-44-™.-- .
59.70-83j4'5M greenhouses

has no railroads, no army of Its

dulrtry. Most families own their 
own homes, cars and television

By M ANA DIMARCO

ow n, n o  po llu tion , v lrtuE illy  no 
c r im e , and  no  en d  to  su rprises.

Tbe summer visitor Is unlike
ly to see any ice. unless he ven
tures into the uninhabited Interi-

The naticsi is beginning to di
versify its economy by offering 
foreign industry cheap electric 
supplies. Thus far one Swiss and

In ti|ie audience, a sprinkling Only one-eighth of Iceland’s American firm have built
"When Talcott Village was In - . .  Z  ^ea ---- r V ‘'Vv-----7 Z t'ii'naouxMjfjci iax-j — xhc ui iiuyo miu iuv» h5 40,000 square miles is covered

the irtannlng stage, Minges, the *  "But aided by support from housing m the role of Jesus Christ, with t^e opera’s theme song and py giadal ice and snow. Tbe Tourism also is growing wlto

e x
. . .  take, lu ll advantage ter  w r .  a a n M a n d r  'au , a .  at U,ua ,o ..a„d  I . ,

‘Our plans call for main
taining the beautiful wooded 
land, designing .buildings 
that are compatible with it, 
and clustering the buildings 
in a  maimer that takes full 
advantage of the landscape. 
'Ibe result will be not to des
troy beauty,' but to make it

center if they wish, or to the From his experience, Minges based on 2% people unit and 
commercial lection. believes a planned community a total populaltion of l.bQO. Also

But, says Minges, itndls and cannot gain the necessary com- picked, up in the development cert tour performance Monday judas, played by Carl Ander- Hke terrain where Nell Arm- squat houses with bright red
authorized version 8̂ ^, held up their hands In the strong and other American as- and green roofs look like pieces

pathways are planned so people munltyjMpport^toout toe high- costs were estimated t a c r e i^  j,p^ra ■’Jesus Christ peace sign. - - - ------can walk to any point In toe est degree of professional plan- for fire and police protection, 
-village without ever having to ning, coupled with enlighten- As a result, the company ims 
encounter a car or cross a ment of toe townpeople cemeem- calculated that toe net Impact
street. ing what toe developer proposes, of 'Talcott Village upon toe

'To build. Ttdeott Village, In his own case, he engaged Town of Fannlngtcni, -when
Minges formed his own con- toe natiotially known planning completed, wtli be to provide

game^___  „  tronauts trained before setting on a Monopoly board
^perstar.”  A capacity crowd of (^hrist’s Interpretation of him- foot on toe real lunar surface. when seen from the air.
1 3 ,^  jammed Pittsburgh’s Civ- others’ Interpretation of The Gulf Stream heats toe The nation jumped straight
ic AC(!na to witness toe play tost .̂ ŷ j^ay spark toe water around toe Island, mak- from the era when ponies were
is to go on Broadway in Octo- comment. ing toe area one of toe wqfld’s the major source of transport to

w.*. ^   ̂ so^neUmes liTev- To Pontius Pilate, he is a behest ^
Btniction company. At the heart firm of Canister and Paine in an annual net tax pnjpt of nmre sometimes raucous , dra- ^  Icelan“ s%xport eamtogs. ^ m t ^ e ^ T ^ r e a c h a b i r ^ id y

matizatlon of toe last days of “ »at iook you very roreiy ima.
Jesus Christ.r

some

Instead of toe majestic figure ™   ̂ u,e world, just below freezing, g^eep for their staple diet,
of toe New Testament. Jesus, as most and summers cod. wool by bumd for
played by Jeff Fenholt, is ‘just ^ ea t  Jesus O i ^ .  in summer toe sun seto . girthing during toe long.

cariot, reiqioudlng to Mary Mag- my swimming P ^ - ” . . .  . land, and never sets in toe far exotU dishes One is raw
dalene’s warmth and turning To Mary M^dalene, he is at ,p ^  here stay that lias been bur.
from his fdlowers when they most a man. She s b ^  the gpg„ tvell past midnight In sum- _  CTound for five or six
overwhelm him with cries for a’s best-known musical number, ^  W th e m  ski resort **‘®
iioin " t  don’t Know How to Lave **** ”  ** months.

The straightforward, secular fflm,” Md vWle otoers Waterfalls and hot springs v d e ^
approach taken by composer and deride him she provide an Abundance of cheap J>»1®“  Verne
AjTi^w Webber and lyricist Him and says, “ Everytolng will hydroelectric power and toer- c ^ ^ r  n o ^  of ^ j a m  m 
'Tim Rice has offended some be all right.’ ’ ^  hgty, for homes. fW deaner sej"! ^  the

The cast of 20. with a 32-plece ^  There Is no soot "Journey to the Center of thechurch leaders. Including Billy -------------------------- „  _
Groham who criticized toe opera orchestra, will perform ’Su- gomlng out of chimnyes here, no ^
for not affirming Christ’s dlvlnl- perstar”  Wednesday and Tburs- p^iuUon. ’■ French explorera “  ^
^y day at Asbury Park, N.J. P”  looked down

Phone Booth 
Challenges A  

Parking Meter

Coventry

Little Leaguers 
Schedule Series 
With Colchester

Fishermen catch salmon in a  as toe century 
pure, clean river that runs right toe mouth of vdcanlc Mt. Hek- 
torough toe city limits of toe la, the mythical ® ^ ® ®

Birds from as far away as Af- hew  shrieks of damned souls”  
rica and America nest m north- in toe murmuring Uva below.

Takinir advantage of the natural features of the acreage, workmen use water runoff to form a pond.

accessible. . .to permit peo
ple to live and work in its 
presence. A  concern for 
becuity Is the guiding prin
ciple m our plans for Talcott 
Village.’
"Approximately 62 per cent

U(X>KINGGL.Aa8 , Ore. '(AP)
— "W e’ve always been for com- ,j.j,e best of Ctoventry’s older 
m ^ca tlon ,”  said Mayor Norm

Lookingglass. population 40, “ e their counter-parts from Ool-of toe site, but set apart from 1968, plus a public relations than (IiSO.OCX) over and above aU     . . .
toe homes under construction, firm, and spent many hours glv- required increases in town ser- now has Its first public tele- cheater In a best of three-game
toe firm has its own mill on S.6 ing slide presentations on toe vices. phone booth. It ’s at toe north ggides opening 6 p.m. tonight at
acres for building prefabrlcaticm proposal to Interested commun- The figured are based upon end of toe 118-year-old general Colchester town green field, 
and toe manufacture of wood Ity groups and d i s c u s s i n g  igeg construction estimates, store Nlblett operates. The vame Is scheduled
acceBBOlieB. planned d^iBities In the reside* market values, aBsessments and “ Now we have a parking met-  ̂ *«•« p, . .

‘The section of residences cur- tax factors and, according to the er at « i e  end of town, a phone for Coventry a MUl-Rlohardson
of toe total Talcott Village site rently undier construction, known “ Such a  project requires a company, represent 9.4 mills, booth at toe other,”  he said. field 6 p.m. on ‘Thursday. ‘Ihe

In Hospital
HOLLYWOOD (A F ) — 

David Cassidy, toe 21-year- 
I ; old singer wdio stars on toe 

"Partridge Family”  televi
sion series, has canceled 
several engagements to keep 
Mie. with a surgeon.

Spokesmen said’ Cassidy, 
son of actor Jack Cassidy 
and stepson of Shirley Jwies 
who stars with him In toe 
series, entered a hospital 
Mmiday for surgery today to 
remove his gall bladder.

NATO Bases 
On Way Out 
Of Iceland
By R im ERT UNDSAT

is to be preserved in its nats- as Talcott Ridge, consists of 101 huge Investment of time, par nearly 26 per cent of Farm- ' Niblett didn’t say It, but he third game, if it Is necessary. Is 
ral state as open space (87 of units started in March 1970 and tience and dollars and toe will- higton’s total 1968 tax revenue, may hope toe phone booth is as 'Tuesday with time
140 acres). Because toe Vll- now about 90 per cent complete. Ingness to take toe chMce that Miiures has manv ***® P®*’’'* * *  ” »eter ^
lage Center la to be developed TTie total project under current you’ll !>« turned down, Minges e x ^ e n c e  ^  toe field attracting tourists to toe tiny P be h e a d -----------------------
s^ew hat more intensely, toe land holdings calls for nine saW. Southern Oregon town. A n  e a r - Coventry’s team ydll be head-

more constiuctioti phases before But he beUeves that t o t a l  ° f  cM l en^eering, ™ cm ^ n e r  story had publicized toe vll- ed by Don LaFaucl whose Bid- 7 1 ^
full completion to m s. community planning "Is the on- 1 ® ^  lage’s big breakthrough. well Tavern-sponsored team took 1 O d O y  ITl H lS tO Ty

ly way to put toe land to Its ture. JHe holds hto B8 degree parking meter is actually first place honors In local, reg- ____________________ _______
best use. I f  we bad planned Tal- from Rensselaer Polytechnic In- south end of toe store, ular season play. Both Celebes- By THE ASSOCIA'TED PRESS but that

. . with an eye toward cott ViiUage with conventional stitute, hM which Is toe middle of town^ Nl- ter and Coventry agreed that ‘Today is ‘Tuesday, _July 13, servicemen should not
future development

open space percentage in toe 
residential areas is even high
er than 62 per cent.

"In  toe residential- rental 
neighborhoods aind toe 'Village 
Center, all extferlor mainte
nance and administration of 
open space areas tuid common 
facilities are toe responslbll-

RETYKJAVIK, Iceland (A P ) 
— All parties In Iceland’s to- 
coming leftist government are 
reported agreed that the NA’TO 
base at Keflavlk must be closed 
and that Its 3,000 American 
servicemen must go, probably 
withto four years.

‘The new coalition to govern 
this island republic In the North 
Atlantic appears convinced that 
Iceland should remain a mem
ber of toe North Atlantic ‘Treaty 

foreign
servicemen should not be rta-

avallable for dievelopment at 
Ity of toe Talcott Vlllago, Ctom- both ends of Talcott Village and 
pany. across Farmington Ave, and the

“ In condominium neighbor- company is negotiating with 
\  hoods, each resident owns his some of toe owners with an eye 

'town home and a proportional toward future enlargement of 
of all open space and the community to Include more 

common facilities. As a condl- moderate priciBd homes, 
tion of ownership, he must be- Minges acknowledges this goal 
long to toe condominium asso- to make ‘Talcott Village avail-

suburban lefts, we could have Ing from the University of (ton- 3^̂  figures at least 1,800 only ll-and-12 -year-old players the 194th day of 1971. ’Hiere are ygned here during peacetime.
_____________________had chaos. We wculd have had necticut, and recently earned a tourists have detoured off the he eligible for toe Inter-' 17 1 days left in toe year. .pjjg base 30 miles southwest

to destroy many of toe natural maater of landscape a rch lte^ re  n j^ in  road to  see It toe past town games.
Additional parcels of land are '  degree at toe University of

"Ecoangically, what we now Massachusetts.

Neighbors Reacted

‘Today’s Highlight In History of Reykjavik, and toe statiofilng 
year. Selected by player and man- On tola date In 1863, rioting of American naval personnel

The mayor, a Douglas County following boys against the CSvil War military there are authorized by a U.8 .-
commlssioner, and toe tele- reuresent Coventry: Rick draft broke out Jn New York. Icelandic defense pact under 
phone compMy’s regional mM- Butch Richardson, Some 1,000 persons were killed NATO auspices
ager joined 30 residents at dedl- Putnam, John Massey, in three days of disorders. The base hsi

W N ^ c o m b .  Dan Zurmuh- On ’nu . Date
’Die base has been operating 

since 1961. Located nqarly half-

(Gontinued from Page 4) tag regulations requiring homes phone booth. „  rsrV Fiwell Mike LaFaucl
of substantial square footage on An Impromptu p r e s e n t a t i o n  J f n .  M ckm w eli. TOM it tracks Soviet plane

marked the ceremony. A  local Robbie Sewell. Pete i^ a u c i ,  acted an ordinance for the gov- ”  ■ .
in 17«7. a .  U.S. c « « r » .

on Vine Htil Rd., the next dtreet

that U In -proportion to toe social-economic ran^j^ to toe

"very disturbed”

an old picture of a former real- Fisher, Joe Haddad, Greg Locke, rffory.
Howard, whom he Norm KoWalsW, Joe TomanelH jjj

■ toe ‘Turks at Thermopylae Pass
’D>p players from this team to Greece.

and ship movements to toe 
North AUantlc. The Russians

omuuum anno- 10  maae 'i-aicou v iu h isb  u v iu i- —  • —  " T T  w tin th er th e  nrolect was an old-picture of a former resi- Blsher, Joe Maaoaa, rltory. h a w  b een  nreiwurtas’ toe Ice-
elation and pay a monthly fee able to people from a wider ^eveioThTt^nrS^lse”  Ly in g  d^nt. Ira Howanl. whom he Norm KoWalsW. Joe TomanelH ^  Greeks defeated some

toe Rusao-TurklBh

landic Government for some 
time to pull out of NA’TO, or at 
least to close toe base.
’ ’Ilie new coalition under Pre

mier-Elect Olafur Jitoaimesson

phone booth generated excite- jyiy_ 
ment at the general store. _  ‘ ,

Anticipating toe first caU Coventry s younger
34, completed Its round trip.' members of toe Ctom-

Llttie _  19^. during W orl^ War IL  , munist People’s .Alliance and

developing qs promised, saytog ddnt. Ira Howaid. wnom ne « o ™  t v o w ™  
th«v obo bnd n n ^ iild  too much M- called toe world’s champion and Eric Young, 

value of his unit. beUef that It wUl "add an tin- stace i t  mustache grower., rop  players f
Among other things, each as- portant dimension to toe total orto’naUy be- As for styling h^r home la Howard, who Uved in Looking- vdU also represent (Joventry to a In 1878,

soclation is responsible for all community." , m ^ v  o t  o l ^  a lL  c o S S r e w  M  ahe Slass to toe early 1900s, had a team Invitational aU-star war endej, ______________  _____________________
. exterior matotenroce and toe Two specially designed model gouplTO m the area, they had doesn’t object to toe look of toe 17^ch m us^he. tournament to Tolland, to te  . In 1W9, toe first ^  controls 32 of too parliament’s

administration o^\open space hpmes to toe area under con- there “ to have some buildings " I  lust feel there are ™® Incoming cWl to toe played on the last two weekends cross toe Atlantic, B r i t o s  R- seats. Including 17 Progrea.
areas and common faclUUes struction have been ICMCd to toe t L  S y  of toem,”  she'sald. —  »voit«. -   ̂ -
withto lU condominium corti- Connecticut Natural Gas Oorp., McCarthy said that al- According to Stephen FUss,
munlty. for toe demMistratlon „of Pratt though she would have liked warmlngton’s town mttnager, he

"Maintenance ôf open- spaCe 4  Whitney’s fuel cell, uMch woods to remain unde- bas received (gily one complaint ______________________  m  ^
t T n d ' e l e c t r i c i t y  from MturW yeloped, she realised that "You ‘Talcott VlUage. That was ^ ^ a a  a wrong number. Tl»® two squads, coached by

nant recorded <m toe land rec- gas. ‘Ihe program, totroduc^ can’t  stop progress. A  man has j  abutting property own- Nlblett savs he expects more Steve Oehmsen and by Tony
ords providing for automatic m May. received national pub- ^ rigtil to use his land to its M e S i r t  Dr. who clric I m p ^ m L t o ^  t o r  to- Walsh, shared wins to toe open- “
ma t o t o n a n e e a s B e s s m e n t s  ugity. best advantage." to o u g to to T b u U ^  line was be- tag two contests with toe Fri- nominated Sen. John P. Ken- Progressives, two CommunlM.
against all residential > ' The scope of the TWcott ViU- Once Talcott Village Is fitoy mfringed upon by a road go- xhe village needs a manhole day night ftaAle ending In a 6-

slngle - tainiiy project makes It obvious estaUished, she said, J*®" big In. cover he said. to-6 tie called because of dark,
that development of a total com- Ueves It wUl be an attoactive toe developer. And he’s also saving money ness. /

League players participated in <3en. ‘Theodore R ^ y e l t  flyg the Uberal Left party,
from toe outside world, Nlblett ^ aU-star series last week. tiled ̂ at his command poet In johannesson leads toe Progrea-

alve party.
In 1960, a Democratic Nation- ^  ts ubely that toe Cabtoet 

al Convention to Los A n g les  pe made up of three

eluding
houses.

toe 
C o m m 1

, . _ __1 ’ «1 WMfcfc W- — --------- .. - . _a-' LJIlBCKlIlK W IU I UlO AH U  n«3 H CUlSU IMtVUIK IIIU IIOV
munlty can only be undertakim FUaa said he was told the read ,rom toe parking meter for a

nedy for president. and two Liberal Left.
•fya Yewti Ago Ih e  last governing coalition of

President Mohammed .Ayub Independents and Social Demo-

servicea are thereby dedicated 
to toe use of toe residents. 

“Censiatent with our concern

She mehtiwied also that a
experience
backing. . eoia ineir nome a m  - -  struction. He said that the lost owners shop.

for the natural beauty of the Minges’ case, toe-concept to too condominium section of _____^  -------
alto. aU utiUties are under- ^  p i ^ e d  community evolv- Talcott VlUage

by someeme with a great deal of She mentiwied also mat a petag cut through the woods watering trough 
experience and major financial neighboring couple reewuy temporarily for access to con- hitched to the me'

sold their home and moved to- ^

trees wiU be replaced- 
gf The approved master plan of

Khtm of PaUstan was to Wash
ington on a state visit.

crats pursued a Uberal, middle- 
of-the-road policy. It was deCat- 
ed In toe Jime 13 elections after

other
Instead
phalt

materials used
lawns and as- holdtags.

AU toe acreage In toe area promlaes,

man Is trying very hard to do a mission. Some changes had to 
good jolb and come through on he male for such reasons as

. ___..UAl* AUm AawmaIvr fMir

dub is sponsoring a smorgas
bord supper f lo w e d  by r ^ d  c^choslov'^* 
and square dancing at Pine

" ^ K ^ Z e ^ L ^ y ^ y Z  m the'uS^Lte'KS?
I lie  supper wUl be from 7 to 

8:30 p.m. and dancing wlU run ' -
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. ‘Ticket . Ago

Reporters Find 
3 Rembrandts

. . .  . xiic big question to toe nUnds
h n  « II ,« I of many Icelanders is whether
been foiled In an attempt to jehazmeason’e Communist mta-

toat will alter Iceland’s foreign 
relations radically.

‘The Premler-EUect, a es-year-
BAYONNE, France (A P ) — ’ may be made by Israel proposed tmofficial old law professor at the Univer-

problems with toe terrain, but ‘Two of three Rembrandts stolen n*rrv disndler Pine Egyp* to prepare sity of Iceland, is considered a
At___AT..- . . J a - a la  A1* (b**m * A k a  ^rBiaAIRRWR t lA M B  ^ 11^  ^  t A a a f  MA«ViaA( a AAa m a  k A ln v l A A s I  V W R jIA Ir t lo n“ Natural contoure and rock was at that time zMied resldenti- and Mrs. Harry R. John- "on  toe whole, things have gone from toe Bonnet Museum here shores. EaglevlUe.' or *01* peace negotiations.

outcropptags have not been re- al, and his first a P ^ e t lo n  for the north Side of pretty well,”  said toe m ro ^ e r  March 8 were returned M ^ y  ^  ^  -̂-----
m o v e ^  altered Instead toe a 3,000 square foot office buUd  ̂ Matacomet Dr. and do not dl- He said that ‘Talcott Notch by reporters from the West Ger- »  /
buildtaga have been arranged In? <m two acres was turned rectiy abut toe development Rd., which was ' formerly^ sub- man newspaper BUd Zeitung. Oompletoe Course
arouadtoem. AU accessories down b ytoe Farmingtmi Plan- mn,. Johnson said she thought standard, had to be torn up to T ^ y  found toe paintings In Navy PX). 3.C WlUlam A.

H tT^ '"m id  natoway ntag and Zoning Commission. ' «pianned development Is priib- receive utiUties serving toe pro- Frankfurt following an anony- Bichney, son of Mr. and Mrs. h**
lighting fixtures, waste encloe- He ^  turiieil down after ably very necessary. In order to ject. The developer town and mous telephone caU in Ham- Joseph W. Elchney of Proep^t
U | ( U iU ( B  a a i l a w a w b ,  w —  ^ r  ̂ j ___a  ________^ t _ . A x . . * l  <•« »  ..A A I IA Ia a  iM f A W A o f a  x a fA to V A f l n / R M M l k  K i i tM P  Q A W a a  K a a m  kVtA  ^  M w A .  U l  m e W U l  T O T  p u m U » m i| S

Secret Papers
J-AKAIRTA, Indonesia (.AP) —

responsible, balanced piUlticlan, 
but he is o ^ n  accused of a lack 
of firmness in dealing with, oth
er politicians.

a coordinated iook in a utiUties interests woriced cooper- burg. St. has been graduated from the
atively on the problems, and the The third painting is beUeved Naval Advanced Underseas ®®®*‘®l documents about a gov-

uNS, signs, benches, curbs nine more zoiing hearings, and get
courtyard details. maUboxes, It was not until 1959,'foUowtag communltjr’ ixuto*, w.= ------- - a-— —■»»------------ - xy-y—     amment nlantaticn
a t c h ^ b e e n  esoeclaUy design- a decision by the Court of Com- But she said die and her hue- road has been widened by sU to be In toe hands of a gang of weapons School. Orlando, Fla. e r ^ e n i  p
All fm- TnlGatt milage man Pleas, that VOnges was able band were “ stiU not too happy”  feet and resurfaced, FUss said,, international art thieves to Am- He Is a 1970 graduate of Coven- 'The writer for the w e w y

' ”nie 80- to 4(Mrearild forest to get 34 acres along Farming- about Talcott VlUage, mainly cn a cost-sharing baata. ‘The sterdam, toe newsmen said. try High School. PMorama In ^ e s la ,  identlfi^
includes a fortunate blend of t « i  Ave. rezoned for business. because of the higher land use town’s portion came to about (9.- ‘Ilio paintings returned were a ----- -- otUy as S.H., faces a Mx-month

trees. “ The town hearings were moet densities permitted. 000, wMcb was picked up in the Ctorist on the croes and a por- Mancherter Evening Herald JaU term If convicted.
with impassioned She pointed out that toe people budget. There was no asaesment. trait of toe Burgermeister Jean Coventry summer correepon- Hla story also reported that in

raBWi ~  EKCRINO

NAtURAL HEALTH 
POOD SHOPPE

hardwood and sof|.wood

and o p p o iie n ^ a ^ "  liv ing 'in  . her area, vriien they agatost Individual property own- Six. 'The missing painting is of a dent, Mary LeBlano, Tel. 7 «-  1960 tobac«» pnx&ction on the 
ed wherever It Is ' appropriEde tog toe merits'Vrf rezontag 'the built, had to conform to exist- ers. rabbi. ' . . 7878. , plantation declined.
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ment, decisive.

menu, tire led off with a  choice white 
wine, and folkywed with a fuU-bodled 
red.

Our Feeling About Drugs
Out In Kentucky a juvenile court judge 

has been forced ito resign his poet be
cause he made some public statements 
about marijuana.

Judge Joseph T. Ray said he thought 
the sale, possession and use of mari
juana ought to be legalized.

This, he said, would reduce the amount 
of contact between young people and 
"pushers" who sell heroin and other 
addictive drugs.

F^irthermore, he said, laws against 
marijuana were really attempts to legis
late morals which, he said, the state 
shouldn't attempt."

Finally, he said, “ marijuana Is ap
parently no more harmful than alcohol,' 
perhaps less so.”

His political superiors, taking the more 
normal American views about marijuana 
forced Judge Ray to resign his poet.

His resignation does not admit or 
prove error- of his statements.

But it does reflect the fact that we 
Americans have natural Instincts to feel- 
the way we do about mairijuana as com
pared to alcohol or nicotine.

All of us who are trying to decide what 
we really ought to think and feel about 
marijuana, or even more dangerous 
drugs, for that matter, ought to set our
selves up a mental game in which we 
pretend that this is a Moslem country, 
expert at groiwing various plants, includ
ing the marijuana and the pojipy, and 
quite accustomed to the use of dope, 
both by those who seem able to handle 
it, and by those who become problems 
for society because they become hope
less addicts.

But, although our social system 
tolerates drugs. It frowns on alcohol, 
the use of which is, indeed, prohibited 
by our dominant Moslem rellglmi.

We are then, for this mental game, 
that, kind of country. Along, then, coihes 
a Dr. Ray, or somebody else, nuiking 
shocking and revolutionary pronounce
ments about alcchot'. He doesn’t be
lieve, he says, in a law or a religion 
Which tries to keep us from tasting alco
hol. He is quite positive that alctriiol isn't 
any more harmful than relatively harm
less marijuana; he even sfSpects it may 
not be any worse than heroin. He recom
mends the legralizatlon of the sale, 
possession and consumption alcohol", 
and he asks us how in the world we 
dare think of asking Other countries, 
which produce the rye^and barley and 
hops for alcoholic beverages, to Stop 
growing such things just to make’ it 
easier for us to keep alcohol froni being 
smuggled into our country.

In that kind of country, and with the 
same kind of feeling about alcohol.. we 
now have about marijuana —namely 
that it is a strange emd unknown quanti
ty which has hitherto been outside the 

jpale and the actual experience of Ameri
can life —we would compel or at least 
condone taking the robes away from a 
judge who came out against any pro
hibition of alcohol.

Scientific or medical evidence has 
almost nothing to do -with such, societal 
instincts. Tradition and familiarity and 
folk moral codes are, at least until they 
have been eroded by long gradual 
processes of temptation or  ̂enllghten-

A Proper Sequence
Lord Snowdon, who is married to 

British royalty really shouldn’t have 
made his wg-y into the news by the route 
of throwing wine on oqe of the fellow 
guests at a party being thrown by an 
American canned food heir in Londmi.

Such conduct was, to say the least, 
peccable.

But one Is still constrained to_^admlre 
the way Princess Margaret’s consort 
held to the social niceties, even in the 
midst of such conduct.

He w ^ ’t  throwihg just any wine.
Just like any well-ordered high society

What Kind Of Nation?
We wonder what kind of a nation we 

are going to be then. Well, I ^11 flatly 
predict that five .years from now we will 
still be the richest nation In the world. If 
we want to be — and this will depend 
upon the American people — and need to 
be. We will still be the strongest natlcm 
in the world. But the critical -question is 
udiether the United States will be a 
healthy-nation, a healthy nation not sim
ply with a healthy government and a 
healthy enviromnent and a healthy phy
sical system insofar as we iiersonally 
are concemed,but healthy in terms 
of its moral strength.

On that, there is a  question., That ques
tion is ralked often in your editorial col- 
lumns that I have noted, because I read 
many of them. It shoiild be raised. But I 
would only suggest that part of the rea
son for raising it is that again we tend to 
allow the problems of the nnoment to ob
scure our -vision of the future. We tend to 
allow our faluts—and we have many—to 
obscure the many virtues of our society.

I will not list them. Oh, I know all the 
criticisms: The United States can’t be 
trusted, with power; the United ^^tates 
should recede from the world scene and 
take care of its own problems and leave 
World leadership to somebody else, be
cause we engage in Immorality in the 
conduct of our foreign policy. Let’s take 
a look.

We have b e ^  in four wars in this cen
tury, and fdiir tiihes young Americans 
have gone abroeul. We have done, so with
out any idea of conquest or domination.
We have lost hundreds of thousands of , 
lives and we have not gotten a thing out 
of any of it, and we have helped each of 
our enemies, after each of the wars, get 
on his feet again.

We made our mistakes." We make them 
now, for examine as we made them In 
previous wars. Lei' me say this:. Think 
for a moment. What other nation in the 
world -would you like to have in the posi
tion of pre-eminent power? What other 
nation in the -world that has what it 
takes would have the attitude that the 
United States has, as far as its foreign 
policy is concerned?

Here is a nation that did not seek the 
pre-eminent world position. It came to 
us because what had happened in 
World War H. But here is a nations that 
has helped its former enemies, that is 
generous now to those who might be its 
opponents, a nation that, it seems to me, 
is one that the world is very fortunate, 
in a way, to have in a position of world 
leadershop.

In terms of our domestic policies, I 
think we can truly say we have some 
problems. They are quite significant, 
and -we like to look at those problems; 
not only look at them, but we must work 
on them, and constantly see that' Ameri
ca is reidtallzed and rein-vigorated.

When we presented the program on 
JiUy 3, some of . you who may have heard 
it will note it was in the Archives Build
ing. I am often asked, as I am sure 
many of you are who are in Washington, 
what is your favorite building? My usual 
answer is the Lincoln Memorial, particu
larly at tUght, -with the light ehlnlng on 
the statue of Lincoln, but I would say 
that in terms of the most impressive 
building, impressive becaiuse it has the 
appearance of the ages there, it has to 
be the Archives, more Impressive than 
the Capitol, the Lincoln Memorial, or the 
Jefferson Memorial, or the White House 
itself.

The gre&t marble columns g;ive you 
the feeling of the past and what the na
tion stands tor, and you know that the 
building is the one that holds the Consti
tution, the Bill of Rights, the Declaration 
of Independence, the great dqcuments 
that started the nation at the 6egintUng.

Sometimes when I see tlidse pillars I - 
think of seeing thqm on .the Acropolis in 
Greece. I think of seeing them also in 
the Forum in Rome, great stark pillars 
—and I have walked in both at night, as 
I have, walked down by the archives at 
night from time to time.

I think of -what happened to Greece 
and to Rome, and you see what is left — 
only the pillars. V ^ t  has happened, of 
course, is that great civilizations of the 
past, as" they have become wealthy, as 
they have lost their will to live, td im
prove, they then have become subject to 
the decadence that eventually destroys 
the civilization.

The United States is now reaching, that 
period. I am convinced, however, that 
we have the vitality. I beljeve we have 
the courage. I believe we have the 
strength out through this heartland aiid 
across this nation Uu.t"^will see to it that 
America not cmly is rich and strong, but 
that it is healthy in terms of moral and 
spiritual strength. I am convinced It is 
there. ■ I am convinced, as I talk to 
crowds of people. I am conidnced as I 
see a group of young people, 500 of them, 
going off to" Europe, as I saw .yesterday, 
from 60 states.

But I also know that people need to be 
re^ q red . Hie'people who can reassure 
them are’ opiiUon leaders,- editors, televi
sion, radio commentators, teEu:hers,even 
perhaps Presidents and politicians. At 
the present time, I -will simply say that 
in raising these problems, I don’t raise 
them in any sense of defeatism, I don’t 
raise them in the usual sense of pointing 
out that the United States is a country 
tom by division, alienation—that this is 
truly an ugly country—because I don’t 
believe that.

I honestly believe" that the United 
States, in its pre-eminent- position in 
world leadership, has in its hwds the fu
ture of peace in the vvorld this last third 
of a century. 1 honestly believe that .the 
United States has the destiny - to play a 

. great role, but I  also know we cannot 
play it unless this is a healthy land, with 
a healthy government, a healthy citizen
ry, a healthy economy, and above all, the 
moral and spiritual help , that can only 
come from the hearts of people and their 
minds, and that will only come as people 
are reassured from time to time. As we 
discuss our faults cuid as we correct our 
faults, reassured. Keep them in balance.

Don’t let. the-problems Of the moment 
obscure the great euid good things that 
are going on in this country. It is that 
that I would suggest to the editors and 
other opinion - makers here: that from 
time to time, maybe once a month, that 
message mi^^t come through. — PRES
IDENT NIXON IN HIS KANSAS CITY 
TALK TO NBWSPAPEiR, TELEVISION 

. AND RADIO EXECUTIVES

Photographed By James Leggitt

“SHUNKA’S AKEIM OF TIMBALA’’— AFGHAN HOUND

o r t

Poland^s New 
E c o n o m ic s

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WARSAW — The threat of un
solved economic problems in 
Poland, such as those which col
lapsed the old Gomulka regime 
last December, has convinced 
the Soviet Union to encourage 
the new Gierek regime to make 
economic experiments unthink
able in the past.

The reason: The Kremlin 
must haye a relatively stable 
Poland on its western frontier.
A repetition of last December’s 
spontaneous - workers’ revolt 
could conceivably lead both to 
civil war and Soviet interven
tion which could, in turn, pro
duce what. one Polish politican 
termed a “ Soviet Vietnam.”

That explains^ what happened 
last spring. Resourceful, prag
matic Edward Gierek, who once 
worked as a coal miner in 
France and who-rin the words . 
of one top party official—“ hates 
paper but likes people.”  was.( 
forced to rescind the food price 
Incf-ease imposed by Gomulka 
for a promised two years. Re
sponding, Moscow quickly filled 
the national Income gap with a 
$100 million hard-currency loan 
and 3 million tons of Russian 
wheat.

Likewise, when Polish eco
nomic planners drafting the new 
fiveyear plan asked Moscow 
for more crude oil, the oil-shy 
Russians did not say nyet but 
instead advised the Poles for the 
first tlnie since Poland came 
under the Communist party to 
seek its needed oil from the 
capitalists—that is, on the world 
markejt. Polish oil-hunters quick
ly began negotiations with the 
British Producers and. signed a 

" ten-year contract starting in 
1975 for three million tons of 
crude oil a year at a total cost 
close to half a billion dollars.

To process that chide oil, the 
Poles will build a new refinery 
at the Baltic seaport of Gdansk 
(Danzigi. Much of the refined, 
products, it is hoped by Glerek’s 
economic planners (some of 
whom are outside the Commun
ist partvl, will fuel Polish-made 
automobiles. Under the new but 
not yet . announced five-year 
plan, the 50.600 Polish-made 
Flats being produced today will 
be more than doubled. New con
tracts for, another automobile 
plant will soon be announced.

.This heavy emphasis - on the 
development of lifeht Industry is 
the ke.vstone of the new five

-year: plan. In addition to auto- 
■ mobiles, Glerek’s planners talk 
of doubling cement production

for new housing, while invest
ment in heavy industry is 
severely curtailed.

The Gierek target is an in
crease in real wages of 4 per 
cent a year, more than double-  ̂
the tepid pace of the past five 
years which led toHhe workers’ 
revolt in December. But whether 
he can reach that ambitious 
goal may depend very largely 
on the Russians. For example, 

'almost two million extra work
ers wll be coming into the’ job 
market in_ the next five years, 
the first large post-war crop of 
babies in a country that did not 
recover from its multi-million 
war losses unUl the 1960s.

Typically, Gierek’s first edict

in tile economic mess he inherit
ed was to force-feed Polish 
farmers with profits in a way 
unthinkable lit the doctrinaire 
and intellectually sterile days of 
Gomulka. To put profit into 
farming, Gierek ended the pro
duction-defeating system of tax 
progression (the higheif the pro
duction, the larger the taxes), 
raised state prices paid to farm
ers for their output, made it 
easier for farmers to get invest
ment loans (for a new bafn, for 
example), and ended the tyran
nical system of compulsory de
liveries (which prevented profit
able specialization).

If the efforts to make farmers 
out of peasants actually, work.

Poland will have the freest, most 
profitable farm econoipy in 
Eastern Europe. But as one top 
policymaker in the new regime 
told us: ‘^We are not advertising 
these changes as any brave new 
economic plan. We’re sneaking 
into them as quietly as we can.”

Despite this obvious play to 
Mo^ow, it is highly doubtful 
that Big Brother Kremlin is in 
any mood to monitor Poland’s 
economic recovery or hamstring 
Gierek’s freedom' of 'action—so 
long as the supremacy of the 
party’s role is Intact.

To the contrary, Moscow must 
give enough help to make Oie- 
rek’s new Pqland work or risk 
the danger to itself of another 
December crisis — or one far 
worse.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

God has no stepchildren. 
Submitted by 
Rev. James Birdsall 
St. Peter’s Church 
Wapplng

Touche!'

Connecticut
Yankee

By A.H.O.
There was a moment, early 

in the calendar morning of July 
1, when House Speaker William 
lU^chford had left the rostrum 
in m e r  to take a microphone 
as a\ mere member of the 
House ^w d ' express hl» senti
ments mth regard to the in
come taXs amendment which 
had just c ^ e  down from the 
Senate in place of the con
glomerate tax package once 
agreed upon by the legislative 
leaderships and Ctovemor Mes- 
kUl.

This same moment, when 
Ratchford was making his own 
dramatic play in behalf of the 
kind of tax he had consistently 
favored, throughout aU the long . 
negotiations, and in all his pub
lic remarks, was also the mo
ment Senator Edward Caldwell, 
majority leader in the upper 
house, selected, not without de
sign,' for some intensive cam
paigning, among the members 
of the House, for votes against 
the amendment, Ratchford was - 
supporting.

While Ratchford was speak
ing, Caldwell was circulating, 
practically under his nose, be
seeching representatives for 
their votes agalnet the income 
tax.

And as -Ratchford finished 
speaking and started down the 
aisle to resume his plans on 
the si>eaker’s rostrum, that also 
proved to be, possibly nc^ with
out design, the moment at 
which Senator Caldwell started 
coming down the same aisle.
At the bottom of the aisle, again 
perhaps not without design, 
the'two men jostled each otter 
ratter severely, and it looked 
as if at least one low-voiced re
mark passed between them.

For quite a while longer Sen
ator Caldwell continued his 
campaign to get House mem
bers to vote against the Income 
tax, while Speaker Ratchford, 
presiding over the continuing 
debate, gave a stony-faced 
imitation of not noticing.

Such was one sample of the 
bad blood and anger, in this 
instance between two Demo
crats, which the Income tax is
sue has created in Connecticut 
politics.

The quarrel reaches forward 
as well as backwards. Ratch
ford, in his second term as 
Speaker, has latched state tick
et aspirations to his income tax 
stand. Caldwell, lobbying in the 
House, was in two capacities, 
as town chairman in Bridge
port where he is trying to use 
opposition to the income tax as 
part of an oxygen tent resusci
tation of a faltering local ad
ministration, and as majority 
leader in the Senate. Both men 
will still hold their present leg
islative positions in any more 
special sessions, and the new 
regular session next February. 
Their personal power may con
ceivably be altered, up or down.

Hiere is division, almost 
equally bitter, on the Republi
can side of things. The clash 
of specific personalities is not 
as -rivid nor the disagreement 
as open' and vocal, but there 
too the income tax is a great 
divider, not only, in party post 
mortems on what should have 
happened,'* but in its possibili
ties for Influence on the politi
cal future. It may, in the end, 
be Republicans, ratter, than 
Democrats, who force Gover
nor Me'skiil to campaiign for or 
against an income tax, when 
he would "obviously ratter just 
have it appear to have been 
thrust upon him.

It may eventuEiIly be neces
sary to calculate, in addition 
to whatever the economic ef
fects "the income tax has on the 
state, the extent of the political 
wreckage, the making and 
breaking of careem, and the 
possible blight upon, the future 
handling of other state ^issues 
which may all result front dl'vl- 
sions as savage .as those c^ n - 

I ed, and still opening, over the. 
'j income tax issue.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Manchester 'Veterans Couiwil 
opens two-week Emergency 
Food Fund collection to hid 
refugees in countries ravaged 
by the War.

New policy-making commit
tee of the "YWCA is formed at 
the Hartford County Y annual 
meeting and outing at Bolton 
Lake.

10 Years Ago
Some 560 students at Man

chester High School are cited 
for academic honors.

. Erwin W. Whlttam, promi
nent local nurseryman, dies at 

_ age 64.

° Current Quotra j
“ We are rapidly reaching tte 

position of a man living beyond 
his means. In siniple terms, ak' 
a nation we are becoming poor
er.” —Prince PhlUp of Britain, 
in a speech to British business
men.

“ If we canit keep our mouth 
shut, we don’t have any chance 

■ at all to move toward peace.” — 
William "Mlacomber Jr., deputy 

. undersecreimy of state, in 
congresslonal..jtestimony defend
ing dipilomatic ̂ privacy.

Policemen
In Dispute' Ov

Coventry

Picke Town Hall 
Pay Packet

appednted that tte police unic 
"selected such a tactic wl^out 
first exhausting tte options pro
vided by law.”

Members of the Coventry erotor; to $4.06, land-fill Hie council asked Moore to
Police Department picketed in operator; yd3.52 to $4.06, me- look into state statutes dealing
front of tte Town Hall last night, chanlc’s^4telper; $4.06 to $4.61, with the matter,
before tte scheduled Town Coun- mechapu;. Hie three steps are Hearing Slated
cil meeting, to p r̂otest tte town’s starUbg pay, six months and A hearing on the road opening 
salary contract proposals. om ’ year. ordinance prepared by Mike

TViwn Manager Dennis Moore / ^ r in g  the audience of ciU- Griswold wUl be held on Aug. 2
said he was sumrised and dlay**"®> Stevenson inquired at 7 p.m. in the town hall.

~ about the stories he had heard Hie Beautification Committee 
saying he would be stopped has been requested to meet 
from building on the property with the Steering Committee on 
he owns on the comer of Rt. 31 July 21 to discuss the repair 

Mnnn. ^  M . He claimed that and use of tte probate buUding.
“■ workman constructing the The councU named Thomas 

to be used as 1  food Dolan ah aJtemAte to the Plan-
Zoning CommlEslon.

negotlaUons because tte buUdlng permit The Steering Committee rec
last Februaiy,.,^e main differ- issued .illegally. Stevenson ommended that the foUowlng 
e n ^  are wagek, peMlon M d a jj  ̂ ^  anything Intersections be lighted because
medical Insuwlnce drug rider, officials <>* the potenUal danger: South
Too  poUce have been working explained that the St. and Gable Rd., Daley Rd.
without a contract since July 1, planning and Zoning Commis- and Mink Trail, Daley Rd. and 
but promise to "craitinue to would take up the matter KnoUwood, ‘ Cross St. and Lake 
maintain law and order in the and to expect a letter from Ste., Rt. 31 and Sam Green Rd., 
town.”  '  them. After the PCZ met last Snake Hill Rd. and Rt. 31, Rlp-

Moore explained to tte coqn- night. Chairman Amirid Carlson ley Hill Rd. and Lewis Hill, 
oil that he was at a dlsadvant- said a letter directing Stevenson Bunker Hill and Parker Ridge, 
age as to what he could say to stop construction had been Rt. 31 and North River" Rd., Rt.

Not Just Flood, Hydraulic Jump
thunderstorms Dr. Campbell,- llves at 94 terns, and has almost complet-

W om en ’ s U nit ^S^rioiis’
O n P residen cy  B attling

WASHINGTON (AP) — A These will prepare tte ground
newly formed women’s political ^ fuUsc^e National Wom- 

, . , en’s Political Caucus next year,group plans to make it no laugh- committee coor-
"Ing matter for a female candi- dinatlng the naUonwlde effort 
date to run for president of tte includes Shana Alexander, edi-. 
United States by 1976. tor-In-chlef o f McCall’s maga-

M/in, Q AK...O. zlnc; FaniUc Lou Hamer, civilWith Rep. Bella S. Abzug, D- Mississippi
N.Y., among those in the fore- ^ate Senate candidate; La- 
front, the National Women’s Po- ‘Donna. Harris, ttdian rights 
liticol Caucus, which ended a leader^^d wife of Sen. Fred 
three-day meeting here Mon- Harris, yD-Okla.; and Gloria, 
day, said it aims to make fe- Steinem, Writer and member of 
male political muscle felt at the the DemewriUe National P (^ y  
presidential nonUnatlng conven- Council.
tlons next year. Major goals adopted by the '

The caucus will demand that caucus Included: 
women comprise half the dele- —Passage of the emial rights 
grates to "the national political amendment, without "crip- 
conventions. pling”  amendments added in

I ntlme, the caucus hopes to the House JudlcieUy Committee, 
grow into a major grass roots —An immediate withdrawal 
political movement of millions from the war .in Indochina; and 
of women to elect more of their with that "an end to the use of 
sex to public office and assure physical violence as an accepta- 
greater participation in national ble way of r e so lv ^  conflict.” 
affairs. —That women comprise half

“This is the birth of a new po- of the delegates to both political 
litical force,”  stated Mrs. Ab- parties and that women be rep- 
zug. resented on every conventiqn

"Women have the political committee and party com mi t-
»>“  Manchester July 1, causing Herald p L to ^  power to turn out of office eve.^ tee

about tte CMitract. ' ”The State sent that night. Carlson explain- 31 and Church Lane and Rt. 31 power disruptions and flash ^apher Jlrrt Leggitt at about 5 water are very similar to aero- ^  ® °
Statutes and regiulatlcsis govern- ed that the application does not and Armstrong. ’The committee flooding. The Herald printed p.m. on July 1. and called The nautical research. Dr. Camjv ^   ̂ . 1Vin« N j*w  m iin a
ing labor relatimis are weighted comply with some regulations; also felt lights should be put picture of the Wells and Herald. bell continued. Hieorctically.. if „  "
in favor of tte employe against the set-backs are questionable along Rt. 31 Vine SU. intersection covered “ TWs is a marvelous exam- the same situation that If at necessary,
management. Hie management ■ and the plan did not show any Coventry Fire StoUon, Usicke 'The oicture showed i” ”  ------------  j— k. — ■ ---------^ -  ~ lines or work outside normal no- supply veBsew oem* ouui u.
negotiator cannot discuss details parking area. A PZC ordinance Park and St. Mary s Chur^ ^  * Campbell said. The phenome- the atmosphere, the same wave qualified British, Dutch, German and Siî ;
of tte contract with tte council states that a retail store must where there exists dark  ̂road, what appeared to be a wave of jg common and quite obvl- pattern would be present. women elected to national of- gapore shipyards wUl bring to

of hydraulic Dr. Wells and Vine Sts. existed in caucus will cross party_________ _______________ LONDON (AP) — Nine new
lines or work outside normal po- supply vessels being built in

prior to the submittal of the have 3V4 times the square feet curves or hills. water rushing over the curb in- ous at the base on dam spill- Hydraulic jump can occur on
contract.”  of the retail floor area for a The Truck Committee of the street. ways, but occurrences on flood- ly if the water is running fast,

’Ihe current wage for an ex- parking area. North Coventry Volunteer Fire g y j the wave turns out to be ed streets are evidently rare, smoothly, and shallow. T̂ i-.
nerienced patrolman is $3.86 Hie permit was issued by Department discussed the pur- unusual example of a natu- The hydraulic jump shows in phenomenon, although rare h uirouim uie onran
per hour a ^  the poUce ^ o n  former Zoning Agent Sam Al- chase of new fire a p p ^ tu s  ̂ 1̂ phenomenon known as "  hy- the picture as a curving line of nature, can be produced in th.̂  “ bjfi976 it ̂ 11

th-i WOO'S to *4 w  an Hie town has received sever- Hlcklng and Chief Richard Coo- tumultous change from caused by shock waves coming a Water table. y.
vwAvewtloMrwi TWkT* r$kr$T*AfiAnte(l the d©Pfirt“ frt fronniill flniir Ati n frAtn fAl«»rk)iAnp tl6£Lr 6 u t  WhflLt dO€S tb is  &11 m6Bn

to the average Manchester real-

56 by March, 1973 the fleet of 
Hie power of women  ̂ said specially designed ships that 

writer Betty Friedan, vrtll be serve oil drilling operations off 
channeled through the organiza- Nova Scotia, Soutt America, Af-,'

uut rlca, Malaysia, Japoii and the 
for West Indies.

president of the United States.” These Offshore Supply Oorp.
Statewide women’s caucuses ships, a consortium of three

1 Will begin Aug. 26, "the 50th an- com p^ es, are used for aurvey-analo- dent? Although the occurrence ® • . . . .  .

ing the town’s final otter
„  the village

Union Steward Lawrence Faw- jj^gre expressed a need lor nles: Imperial, 
cett had said earlier that Coven- i<gg,ue type of control for such France and Oren. 
try 'patrolmen are tte lowest enterprise.”  The fire department wants to
paid regulars in qie state. Councilman Jesse Bralnard replace a 1966 Zaback and 19«

Moore admitted that the base gaid such activity should be Brush lire truck. The depart- 
salary offered by tte town to able to take place, but the ment plans to use the two re- 
lower than salaries in some health ospwt should be looked placed trucks in a sub-station 
towns, but he argued that con- Into. CouncUman Hugo Thomas, on some land it has opUimed on 
sideling tte "economic condl- 'said that special consideration Bread and M lk St. 
tionsrtte tax burden on the cia- should also be ^ven to “  *ook tte  f ^
sens frlnae benefits a lighter places where vendors can seU further study and hopes to

towns and the amount of offer

them last

CIRCUIT COURT 12 
' Manchester Session 

Harold Russell, 26, of

Charges against four Coven
try people stemming from a 
disturbance June 20 were null
ed. Janet Chamberlain, 19; 
Alice Coughlin, 22; Joseph Mi
chaud, 27, and Robert Potter,

Petersburg, Va., failure to pass 
on left.

Ronald F. iFoUman, 20, of Col
lierville, Tenn., operating a mo
tor vehicle without a license.

Roy C. Carey, 19, of 42 
Seaman Circle, 'oreach of peace.

Miguel Gusman-Fabian, 27, of 
Willlamstown, Mass., following

with too closely.
East

Hartford, charged with robbery n— __ ___
to town property. ' The Board of Education, in. a violence in connection with breach of peace, and Miss Gerlad L. Humes, 29. of Cov-

Bit •• 1410  T»r hour is Drew said he believed letter to tte council, r^uested armed holdup last Novem' CoughUn was charged wlth^^ntry, intoxlcaUon.
, ’ ’ P® that a vendor could not operate funds to cover an ^jUtional m 4cR Package Store vrilful injury to private proper- Carolyn A. Hadden, 34, of 196

a o ^ u ^ .  .....  a mobile food stand unless he cost of $100 per chUd tulUcMi at Tolland Tpke., pleaded not ty. after she allegedly broke tte HUllard St., intoxication.
"̂ ‘ ****^.u a **®*̂ *** I*®®**®® **»® Talcottville guilty yesterday, and elected to windshield on a car belonging Roberts^. Krawiec, 22, of 22

answered t l ^  tte poUce i ^ t  vehiede. and $4,00Q for a ^ d  who ^11 ^ hearing on probable to Miss Chamberlain. Lodge Dr!', breach of peace,
to make a Uvlng on a 40-hour- councU passed a motion be at tte Salmon-Hartley CUnlc
week job "just like everyone that vendors of food not be per- in Hartford.
else.”  He also said that Coven- fitted  on town-owned property --------

patrolmen make 80 to 90 yjitu an ordinance to enacted. Manchester Evening 
cents, an hour less than starting Bralnard said tte council need- Coventry

cause, scheduled for July 22. 
Russell was arrested several

Lawrence,

Herald
_______ _____  __________  summer correspon-
pcdnrfmen of ...otter areas, and ed to "forstall a possible health dent .Mary LeBIanc, tel. 742-
ttat tte men on tte force all hazard.”  ______ '
graduated from the police acad
emy with a 00 or better average.

Medication Diacoonts 
’The poUcemen also seek a 

drug rider to aUcw discounts for 
medication as offered by some 
Blue Cross and CMS medical

‘ P rov e  It’  —  U .S. O rders, 
As A u to A ds D iversify

Collins nolled charges of sale Hartford, intoxication, 
weeks after two men, one with of controlled drugs, and posses- Donald J. Lewie, 32, of 341 
a pistol, fled the store with sion of controlled drugs, in the Ly<jjji gt.. breach of peace,
about $600. A getaway car was case of Trudy Bamum, 28, of Emma Looney of 89 MlUord 
found later in a Windsor Marlborough, arrested there as - failure to obey" state traffic 
swamp, and was linked by po- a result of a local investigation. V .
lice to David B; Chase, 25, of A charge of breach of peace ® * oberlander 40 of
no certain address, who was against Patricia Peach, 29, of „  frAudnlent iMue
charged in the robbery. 84 , E. Rachel Rd.. was dismiss- M arlbo i^ h . fraudulent issue

„  A- „  Pd of check.Chase, and Bradford- Beng- Kevin T
ston, 23. of East Hartford, a ~
third man charged in tte case. Other cases disposed of 
are currently under tte juris-

Russell, 17, of 33 
in- Chamber St., breach of peace. 

Richard C. SlaggCr, 30, of 11
plans Fawcett said Moore WASHINGTON (AP) — Is a 60 mph in abwt 14 seconds ^  Hartford Superior Thomas M. Callahan, 32, of Eldridge St., IntoxlcaUon

Utat toC t o ^  already Ford LTD really "over 700 per deUver up to 2A niiles per gallon New Hartford, found guilty of Frieda A. Slater, 30, of

pays tte employe and hto de- ^ent quieter?”  Are Oldsmobiles •^^'gwagen, in addlUon, to 
pendents "campl^O cost for •■pollution fighters?”  Is the Su- showing tte changes in tte Su- 
CM8 Century Plan and Blue BeeUe really different in 81 per Beetle, is asking to back up 
Cross Extended Plan with semi- claims the $3,600 Porsche Audi
private and., out-paUent credit ways from Volkswagens of steering system surety bond.
riders. THe town also provides “ yesteryear?”  ^  $38,400 Ferrari . . .  the ^ e g e d  Break
a $10,000 life Insurance pack- Seeking tte answers, tte Fed- game trunk space as tte Lincoln charges connected with 
aige.”  enal Trade Commission today ConUnental and just about the gUggrgd break June 28, into a

Russell, who is also suspect 
in the armed robbery of the 
North End Package Store in 

-1969, is free on a $2,000 non-

The last area of disagreement ordered seven U.S. and foreign same head room and leg rwm 3oiton home, were dismissed license, 
to tte pension plan. The union manufacturers to “  ^® Rolls-Royce Silver Shad-
has requested that tte town gupmn documentaUon for ttese ________ _
provide a plan allowing tte men claims made in ad-
to retire with full" vesting after ygrtlging.

Hart
ford, shoplifting under $15.

Paul J. Chase, 21, of 361 Raymond Snedecker, 42, of 
Main St., found guildy of fall- New Britain, unsafe lane 
ure to change address, fined $5. change.
Another charge of following too Thomas A. Stecko, 18, of East 
closely was nolled. Hartford, following too closely.

Paul Ducharme, 25, of Cov- Thomas R. ’Thibodeau, 23, of 
an entry, found guilty on two East Hartford, trespassing, 

counts of misuse of a limited

against Debra A. Eggleston, 18, count. ’ Another charge 
of 143 Hollister St., and Chris- speeding was nolled. 
tlna C. Topping, 18, of Coven- Matthew Dunfleld, 18, of 50 
try- ' Harlan St», found guilty of falt-

The two were among four obey a traffic signal,
youths arrested and charged gj^d iolatlon of a  stop sign, 
with breaking and entering with gggjj count,
criminal Intent, trespassing, Edwin W. GUdden Jr., 21, of 
and risk of Injury to a minor, Hartford, found guilty of

„  . . Deborah Wescott, 23, of 108 W.
fined $25 on eo<A Middle Tpke., three counts of

fraudulent issue of check.

^Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Admitted Friday: Alice Wheel

to reure wiui luii vesung mici vertislng. C  .■
20 years. The plan would also ijjie orders, sent to Gener^il S u p r e m e  ^ .^O U n  
permit tte men "to take tte Motors Oorp., Ford Motor Co., A 1 1 . .—
money tte town had Invested Chrysler Oorp., American Mo- K a p S  x V l t O r U e y ^
after working a yet to be deter- yjrs, Volkswagen of America^/ A - ____  ---------------- - —  - * o
mined number of years.”  Moore Toyota Motor Co., and Nissan U e m e S  / A p p e a l  and risk of Injury to a minor, ^gg^ Hartford, found guilty of Visiting hours are 12:80 to 8 
said he has not taken any posl- Motor Corp.. give tte fimls 60 , ' Also arrested were Michael S. lega lly  carrying a passenger P-m- •" »** except ma-
tion on the proposed pension <igyg to respond. /  HARTFORD (AP) -  A weU- Melesko, 18, of 224 E. Middle „ „  g motorcycle, fined $15. An- where they are 2 to 4
explaining it had been referred g^on after answers are re- known Hartford lawyer had his Tpke., and Daniel J. Topping, otter charge of having an ex- ®i30 to 8 p.m,
to tte Town’s Pension Commit- ceived, the infonnlitlon will be jomcMes verbally rapped'by tte 20, of Coventry, who both re- ceaslvely noisy muffler
tee for review and comment, made pubUc b y ^ e  FTX3 for use nonrt Mondav ®®*''®̂  *‘"®® *26 after plead- nolled. * '7 ' ' ' '  "

The town manager comment- by consumers and competitors. ®*®*® ’ ing guilty to the trespassing Carolyn Kelley of Coventry, er, Vernon Ave., Rwkvtte,
ed that “ we will do nothing to *i^e PTC5̂  spokesman empha- but the court, pavertheless tu™** ̂ charge. The other charges found guilty on substituted in- Nicholas Yannone, RFD a, Ver-
hinder . the police union from gized that in announcing tte re- ed down an appeal by tte law-“ against the boys were nolled. formation of failure to show 11- non; Emma Higgins, Snlpslc 
picketing unless they violate gults, the agency will not make yer’s former client.' Prosecutor William Collins cense, fined $15. Village, Ellington; P^ter Free-
rules of tte departmient and ,a public evaluation of tte ade- peter J. Zaccagnlno Jr.’a ac- said there was some doubt about Helen A. Keimedy, 31, of 60 man, Gpttier Dr., and Sherry 
laws of tte State of Connect!- quacy of the documentation, uon jn making “ derogatory re- when, and who broke into the North St., found guilty of oper- Rledier, Hillside Manor Ave.,

That, he said, would be uj> to marks about, his client in summer cottage, and indicated atlng a motor vehicle while tte both Vernon; Albert Dubay, En-
TTie council accepted tte road the Individual consumer '■ ahd connectitm ■with another ettee tlie four may have been f  in- right to drive is under suspen- field,

crew contract, which to binding competitors. was ‘̂highly improper,”  said tte nocently seeking a swimming gion, and being a subsequent Discharged Friday ; Tina
for two years. Some of the But where documentation to court. place when they were arrested offender, fined $20(). Soucy, West WllUngton; Chris-
hlghllghU of the contract are clearly inadequate or totally zaccagnino was representing in broad daylight. Collins ^ald j<rfm B. Kinch, 31, of Wil- topher Winter, RFD 4,.
that tte union agreed to exempt lacking, an Investigation for Charles O. Dukes of Hartford In the two girls, and tte Topping’s iimantic, found guilty of failure yjjjg. Ronald Dudzlc; ^ _____,
summer employes from It,'that false advertising piay ensue, tte ^ narcotics trial In 1967 viillc one-year-old baby remained in to obey state traffic commis- pgtricla Smith, G n>ve/^,- and
after dark all sanding trucks spokesman. . gjgo representing two girls ac- a car during the entire Incident, sion signs, fined $16. Stephen Oskln Hainmond St.,
will have two men. (last year The purpose, he Mid, to of conspiracy to take The home, said Collins, was Robin J. Luce, 18, of ’Tolland, R ock v ille 'ir tg ^ rg  Llepe,
two-men were In the truck ohly under false pretenses, found to have a broken window, fcuiid guilty of making unnec- pi„e-Tree L a n T ^ t t  Windsor;
during heavy ice and snow WhUe appearing before Super!- indicative of a break, but noth- e ^  n ^  vdtt a motor ve- sherw oX ^lsw old , Bolton Rd.,
storms),, that state statutes will or Judge Raym<md J. Devlin — ing was stolen. ot ^  V en ipnf^chael Penta, Robert

l ^ d  Geoffrey Holmes, Reed 
, both Rockville,; Bruce

be fouiwed concerning le ^ l **^^®
holldayij, that two weeks notice 1 ^  cepted Dukes’ guUty plea in the
will for U®"®*;  ̂ month declared Us authority to ®“ ® eu on urug ... Ricnara n .
offs and that persoime make producers back up adver- „^® Incidents In .Tune, pleaded Hartford found
celve two personal days , with p u k e s -” ap p ^ n tly  to an guilty to possession of controlled fo
pay. . . _ ^rformance. Quality and com- to secure lighter sentences lor J .  to ca r^  Uce^j

tte same judge who had ac Drugs Cbargea

and
‘y- , J a ,  performance, quality and. com- to secure i ^ u r  seimnMs lor ^ ^
TUe road crew ^ e d  a 6.6 prices. them,”  the Supreme Court said - ^ p  Boardman, 20.

per cent cost of Uvir« Increwe that time, an FTC official Dukes was originaUy supposed ^  sLrman. 17, were ar-
whlch amounts to M cents lor ggggcy hoped to make to bo sentenced on June 2, "gfter Investigations by

Kevin McDonald. 27, of Cov 
entry, found guilty of failure to

Zaccaenlno Coventry youths, arrest- „pgy ^ ^̂ ^̂ p gjg„ fl„gd ,io.
■ ed on drug charges in separate Richard N. Martin, 27^/M Lynch. SomersyUle; Alice Bees,

'  "^ure Somers; James Archambauit,
Ucense,. sdilM^rating Cttarter Rd., and Anna Casati, 

an unregistered npt^r vehicle, Earl St., both Rockville; Ronald

tte
eadl“y6*r of the contract, 

Insiinuioe Coverage 
’Ihe Insurance has ‘been modi

fied to show, the hidden cover- 
afge present in the old contract.

lined $3 on tte^tii%t charge, and Hatak, Hartford; Kenneth Goo-
kin, buncaster Lane, Vernon.; 

PMk, 18, of West Patricia Warchol and daughter, 
found^gaUty of speed- ^^fford Springs.

$10 on
such demands on an Industry- tte same day on which Zaccag- "  Coventry Police Depart- Hartford' ..««• 
by-lndustry basis until mMt ma- nlno m ^ e  the "derogatory re- conjunction With the- i„g, ,i„ed $35. .
jor ^vertislng is oover^ . m a ^ .  The sentenci^ was _  ^ j Rggign Narcotics Squad, John B. Sltaris, 16, of East

The automobile Industry was postponed, however, until June charged with sale of Hartford, found guilty of having
\nanred ^hosen first, because of sus- 1®- ‘  controlled drugs. Those charges riders outside a motor vehicle,

pected deception, ^ t  because a -Obyiourty, the d e i^ to r y  ^""g  rolled yesterday, and they fined $20. Another charge of 
t o  $4.W  t o  life $ 1 0 ^  o „  repi|eaente such a large con- remarks by Attorney fsocag- g possession of con- making unnecessary noise with
t o  major medical, but it was gumer investment, tte official nlno on behalf of hto cUents in ” ®*‘® motor vehicle was nolled

S i r s '
ed. 
trad

S!S.‘ r ' p ^ , s i r i S i r . 4 . . a .  . r o , . i r d * g i » p p n .~ .  _____
tinder the new ® f ”  firms. - hto conduct uras such as to Abductloii Case Nolles were entered in tte fol-

craw member to caJl^ o ^ ^ k  ^  general, the rtalms d ^  merit djEclpUnary action to not Kennett' Rappaport, 40, of lowing cases: I
**®*°*’® * uHii inllea^, accelera- yg.. g^d “wo do not, ac-. East Greenwich, R.I. pleaded Nancy L. Altel, of Coventry,
**‘™****\. with cordlngly, express any opinion not guilty to a charge of ab- operating a motor vehicle with-
get a  break ®  as to w L t, If any. dtocl^lnary duction rf children by a parent. oSt a license.
$1.60 to PurcbMft a breaWM .h- should be taken by tte and elected to have a court trial Edson L. Bristol, 17, of Coven-
lunch. try, making unnecessary noise'
emergency ŷ oirk ® Qnhatantintinn fnr the Superior Court.”  Rappaport was arrested on a with a motor vehicle.
the temperature claim that the LTD to over 700 '^® Dukes case came before warrant Saturday, after an al- Stanley R. Butkus, 32, of Bo.

uraiTAa run ffom ner cent ouleter ”  U»e Supreme Cfoiftt <hi Dukes’ leged misunderstanding with t<m, breach of peace.
♦gOT^ISuTfoSTtoborer; $3.28 ^From  Nissan,' the FTC seeks appeal from tte Superior Court’s his ex-v^e. Rappa^rt A. ot East
to W79 truck driver; $8.62 to d ocu m en ta tion tte olalm D*t--raJectlQrt of hto M ® «catto of a ly.took hlĝ  three rrilnor tt̂ ^̂  ̂ H ^ o r t ,  l^toxtoa^^. .
M-W heavy duty equipment op- sun 510 passenger models do 0- writ of habeas corpus. to Rhode Island;, after spending Charles Farnharn, 22, of

177 HARTFORD BP.
MANCJH WIST E14 

Open Dally 0:80-9:M 
Open Sunday 10 to 6 

dosed S^urday

SPORTS WEIGHT 
RAYON

3 yds. *1
46”  wide textured rayon and 
silk. Crease-resistant finish. Ma
chine washable. Reg. 99c to 1.79 
yd.

ORLON SAYELLE 
KNITTING WORSTED

88® sk.
In a 4-oz. skein. 4-ply yam in a 
wide range of colors. Reg. 1.29 
sk. Also wool kiiitting 'worsted 
available at this same low price.

ictlire 
Yottrself 

in thesnlU

POLYESTER PIQUE 
PRINTS

’ 1 yd.
46”  wide 100% polyester in 
light background and neat 
prints. Reg. 2.40 yd. Ideal for 
summer wear.

KILTCLOTH PRINTS

77® yd.
46”  wide blend of fortrel and 
cotton with perma press fin
ish. A fine select group ^  
choose from.

TEXTURED CREPE 
PRINTS

•lJ7 yd .
46”  Wide amel triacetate and 
nylon with a boucle textiireX 
ICachine washable, d r ip d ^ . 
Reg. 2.99 yd. S a.vel'^vel 
Save!

COTTON CARNIVAL

*1
and 46”  wide cottons all 

cut from bolts. Prints, aolids 
and embossed patterns, with 
retails to 79c yd. Priced to
move.

S P P R ^ E I G H T

" "  POPLIN

7 7 ^ y d .
50% fortrel, 60% cotton. 46” 
wide,' permanent press fin
ish. Reg. 1.29 yd.

ASSORTED FANCY  
FABRICS

( ^ e n  you buy tte first yard 
at our reg. low price.)
Knits, cottons, polyesters, 
prints, solids, fancies and 
many others in a select grotqi 
with retails from OBc to 4.99. 
The second'yard must be of 
tte same fabric.

ONE YARD FREE

TEXTURED  
POLYESTER KNITS

*2 yd.
By MlUlken. 46”  wide, 100% 
polyester geometric and rib
bed pattems. Machine wash
able, perma press finish. Reg. 
$4 yd.

PRINTED VOILES

' 47® yd.
Dacron and cotton 46”  vdde, 
no iron summer print voUea. 
Reg. 1.39 yd. Now less than 
% price. Sew and save!

Conn. Tae Kwon~Do.Assdciation
KARATE AT ITS BEST

MANCHEStER- 484 Keeney
Hotirs: Monday - Friday 7 • 9 P.M. 

Saturday M o m ln s  la  • 12 Noun

laqulre About Our 
SUMMER CAMPS 

For AM AgM —  648-1003

Classes. Start Nightly
Call for Appointnietnt 646*1003

McmiN-r of the International Tae 
Kwon-Do Federation — Seoul. Korea.

3

J
0
L

3

■ I
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Gamillo Gam)K>ia^bies, 
Former Builder^row er

CamlUo OambolaU, 81, of 213 
McKee St. ttnd Plant City, Fla., 
a retired ^nersd contractor and 
one of the pioneers in the 
gfrowth o f Mdhchester, died 
yesterday at his Plant City 
home.

Mr. OambolaU was bom Feb. 
IS, 1880 in Fubinnl, Italy, and 
came to Manchester as a younj; 
boy. In his early years, he was 
a sawmill operator and later 
turned to farming:. He was one 
of the larg^est 'strawberry grow
ers in the area at one Ume, and 
was Instrumental in organizing 
the former Farmers Market at 
Charter Oak Field.

Just before World War II he 
went into the general contract
ing business and for 30 years 
was involved in the construcUcHi 
of a large nujnbei^ of homes 
and commeroml structures In 
the Manchester area.

From the middle 1930’s, he 
spent most of his Ume and ef
forts in devMoping orange 
groves in Plant 'City, Fla. and 
was an acUve member of the 
Florida Citrus Growers Associ- 
aUcii. His wife,' Teresa, died 
April 25.

Survivors are a son, Frank 
G^lM laU  of Manchester; a 
daughter, Mrs. Ltllian Deyorlo 
of Tampa, Fla., and three 
grandchildren.

OamiDo OambolaU

The funeral will be Saturday 
at 9:30 a.m. from the John 
F. Tierney Funeral Home, 219 
W. Center St., with a solemn 
high Mass of requiem at the 
Church of the AssumpUon at 10. 
Burial will be in St. James' 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home Friday from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Talk Slated 
On Buying  
Water Firm

Ib e  Board of Directors will 
meet tonight at 8 p.m. in the 
Munlc ;̂>al Building Hearing 
Room to. discuss the possible 
purchase of the Manchester Wa
ter Co. by the town. Worrd may 
be received by tonight on wheth
er the water company has grant
ed an extension of the town’s 
opUon to allow for a November 
referendum, the Ume the direc
tors have indicated they would 
prefer such a vote.

Also sure to be discussed un- 
,der the adjourned porUon of last 
week’s regular meeting are l!wo 
proposed contnu^ts with two 
town bargaining units and the 
controversial CUD proposal for 
a tract of land off Keeney St.'

The proposed contracts 'with 
MEG (Municipal B m p l o y e s  
Group) and Local 991 of the 
AM.-CIO call for increases in 
pay and benefits totaling about 
6.9 per cent

Residents of thcr'area near the 
proposed CUD tract were at 
last week’s meeting, but were 
not heard because of the ad
journment.

Comment Session
The Board of Directors 

will conduct aopubllc sessl< 
Thursday, from 6:30 
to 8:30 p.m. in the 
Directors’ Office in t ^  Mti- 
nlclpca Building to h q u  com- 
nients and suggesUOna from 
the public.

Harrison B. Berry George Thompstm
COVENTRY — Harrison R. COVENTRY — George Albert 

Berry, 70, of South St. died yes- Thompson, 60, of 96 Spring ^t..
terday at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

Mr. Berry was bom March 18, 
1901 in Hartford, and was em
ployed at R.T.G., Inc. in Man
chester before he reUred last 
year. He was a member of the 
WUllmanUc S e n i o r  Citizens 
Club.

Survivors are a daughter, Mrs. 
Thomas J. Elcimer of Coventry; 
and a sister. Miss Helen H. 
Berry of Bast Dennis, Mass.

Funeral services will be- to-

WlllimanUc, a naUve of Coven
try, died yesterday at the Wind
ham Community Memorial 
Hospital.

He was bora Sept. 24, 1004 in 
North Coventry. He served with 
the fire department for 35 years, 
reUring'as a captain in 1904. He 
was past president of the Con- 
necUcut State Firemen’s As- 
sociaUon and was a member of 
the CmuiecUcut Fire Marshals 
AssoclaUon.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. 
Alice Chasse Thompson; a son.

morrow at 1 p.m. at the Potter Everett Thompson of South Cov-
F u h e^  Home, 456 Jackson St., 
WUllmanUc. Burial will be in St. 
Mary’s Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Newspapers 
M ay Face  

Charges
(Continued freon Page One)
BOSTON (AP) — Sen. Ed

ward M. Kennedy, D-Mass., 
told memlMrs of the American 
Ne'wspaper Guild Monday that 
th e  Nixon administration 
"sought to fetter the press’’ 
with its actions related to the 
Pentagon Papers. ^

Kennedy, addressing dele
gates to the ANG’s 38th annual 
convention, said the adminis
tration’s attempts to stop The 
New Yorb Times, The Washing
ton Post and The Boston Globe 
from puUldiing the classified 
documents struck: at the Con
stitution’s first amendment.

"But in the past month,’ ’ he 
said, "despite the past history ^i,ans 
of this natfam, despite the clear Queens, 
mandate of the First .Amend
ment, despite the lack of any 
compelling reason other than 
self-interest, this administration 
has sought to fetter the press.”

Kennedy added; "The shabbi
ness of the government’s claim 
that publication of the Pehta- 
gm  Papers would so endanger 
the national security as to jus
tify suspending the' First 
Amendment was apparent to 
two federal district, court 
judges,' to 10 ai^U ate court 
judges and to at least six mem
bers of the U.S. Supreme 
Court.”  - j

He indicated thalt within, a 
week after chaiges were 
brought against Daniel Ellsberg 
for releasing the documents to 
the j>resB, the administration it
self leaked a secret analysis of

entry; a brother, Charles 
Thompson of Windham ; two 
sisters, Mrs. Agnes Orltice of 
Florida ' and Mrs. Marjorie 
Jarvis of Norwich; tiiree grand
children; several nephews and a 
niece.

Funeral services wjll be to
morrow at 10 a.m. at the Robert 
Johnson Funeral Home in South 
Windham with the Rev. E. G. 
Earl Linden of the First Con- 
g;regational Church of Wllliman- 
tic officiating. Burial will be in 
the new Willimantic Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funer
al home tonight from 7 to 9.

Admiral Clark 
Dies in Queens

Rec Activities 
Show Increase, 
Pool Use Lower
A total of 12,338 x>eople swam 

in town swimming pools in June 
as compared to 754 in May. 
June’s total is less than the 27,- 
433 people \idio swam at town 
pools in June of last year. All to
gether, 219,697 people have 
swuin in town pools since the 
beginning ot the year as com
pared to 233,261 in the same 
period last year.

There were 18,647 participants 
and 4,914 spectators in June at 
town recreation activities as 
compared to 3,316 participants 
and 3,770. spectators in May and 
31,853 participants and 6,646 
8i>ectators in June of last year.'

Participants to date total 366,- 
748 as compared to 347,637 pai> 
ticipants through June of last 
year. There have been 40,981 
spectators so far this year as 
compared to 44,028 in the same 
time last year.

There were 3,366 participants 
and.330 spectators at playg^raund 
activities in June, according to 
the monthly report of the Town 
Recreation Department.

In Jiine of last year there 
were only 1,470 participants and 
136 spectators.

June’s total bringrs to 12,666 the 
number of participants so far 
this year as compared''to 26,961 
in the same time lart year.

There were also 2,440 pcuric- 
ipants in townwide sports in 
June and 4,662 ' spectators as 
compared to 1,699 participants 
and %770 spectators last month, 
and 2,868 participants and 6,212 
spectators in June last year. So 
far this year there have been 
26,681 participwts and 28,603 
spectators at townwide sport

About Town
The Sunbet C2ub will have a 

picnic IVlday noon at Area 1 in 
VTckhahi Park. Members are 
remolded to bring beverages, 
folding chairs and tables. In the 
evbnt of rain, the picnic will be 
held at the Senl<M' Citizens Cen
ter.

The square dance class of 
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft 
Club will have a gfraduattan 
dance Sundaly from  7:30 to 10 
p.m. at the air-conditioned club
house, 200 Clement Rd., Bast 
Hartford. Refreshments will be 
served, and the event is open to 
all club level square dancers.

Church Awarded 
Six Citations

The Manchester Church o f the 
Nazarene received six awards 
last week at the New Eingland 
District Assembly of the Church 
of the Nazarene in Quincy, 
Mass.

The a'warda for 'outstanding 
leadership in the "denomina
tion's program 'were announc
ed by the Rev. William A. Tay
lor, pastor, at the Sunday morn
ing worship service.

The church was plsMsed on the 
denomination’s Honor Roll for 
receiving 31 into membership 
"on profession of faith,’ ’ and 
was presented a "Growing 
Church Achievement’ ’ certifi
cate for recei'Ving over ,60 into 
membership during the past as
sembly year.

A Loyalty Award was given 
the church for paying all de
nominational budgets in full, 
and another award commendt 
Ing the church, for giving 10 
per cent of its total funds for 
the furtherance of world evan
gelism to the Nazarene World 
Missionary Society.

The church also received a 
recognition certificate for its 
contribution to the New England 
District Urban Project for . the 
Boston (Mass.) Chapel, an In- 
ner-clty endeavor, and a Church 
excellance award for conduct
ing two evangelistic campaigns, 
registering a net gain in mem
bership, paying all budgets in 
full, showing an increase in per
centage giving, and for conduct
ing at least two educaticnal 
'woricahops.

Assembly delegate reports 
were given at the Sunday morn
ing church service by Eldward 
Swain n , Mrs. William Perry, 
Mrs. Albert Harrison, Porter 
Collins, David Blaney and Mr. 
and Mrs. Boyd Gardner.

School Board
lolt’s c^ipearance wiu climax -w v  d h O
series of workshops being V  O t C S  S d S a i l U U  
iHiu-tnd ov er  two weeks at ___  "  ^ .

For Tutoring

S t T o T a lk
On Schooling

• \
John kplt, gadfly in the edu

cational world for several 
years, will be the guest speaker 
in Bailey Auditdrium of Man
chester High School tomorrow 
night at 7:30. The program is 
open to the public. A small do
nation will be requested. '

If Holt emidoys the format 
that he has followed in other 
appearances throughout the 
country, he will' apeak formally 
for a short tinie and answer 
questions from the audience.

Holt’s ^ipearance will climax 
a
conducted over two weeks at 
The Children’s School, 646 Birch 
Mountain Rd., owned and ( g r 
ated by hfr. and Mrs. Peter 
Richmond. Holt will also be at 
the school tomorrow from 9 
a.m. to 8 p.m. to answer ques
tions and ccmduct discussions 
about alternatives to schools, 
no schools, and apprenticeships.

From the platfornr and in 
magazine articles and books. 
Holt has been a critic of the 
American public school sys
tem. He is the author of "How 
Children Learn,”  "How Chil
dren Fall,’ ’ "The Underachiev
ing School,’ ’ and "What Do I 
Do Monday?”

After serving in the U.S. 
Navy submarine service, from 
1946-63 Holt was associated 
with the World Government 
movement and was executive 
directm of the New York State 
branch of United World Feder
alists.

He taught in Colorado and 
Massachusetts elementary and 
secondary schools from- 1963-67 
smd in recent years has been a 
'risltlng lecturer at the Harvard 
Graduate School of Elducation 
diid in the department ot edu
cation of the.Universlty of Cali
fornia at Berkeley.
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,SA!M O ^n s Sland
Stmimer Activities in Man

chester has o p e i^  a conces
sion food stand at Charter 
Oak Park. The stand will be 
open during the summer 
during .^unes.

MlSs Meredith Cowan and 
Stdnley Geidell, are in 
charge of the stdnd, which is 
one of SAM’s money malilng 
activities to support its Job, 
cultural and recreational 
progranu.

Meskill Sees 
No Defect On 
Income Tax

I ‘
(Continued fram Page One)

ing the effective date,”  Alfano 
said..

The seeming discrepancy has 
led several attorneys dealing 
with tax problems to question 
whether the effective date of 
the tax for most taxpayers is 
July 1, 1971 or Jan. 1, ISfll. 

m  a copyrighted story the

The Eighth District firemen 
put out a grass fire on the rail
road tracks at the rear of Burr 
Nurseries on N. Main St., at 1 
p.m. yesterday.

. Power Failure
May Have Rung 

False Alarms
Assistant Manager Roy Nor

man of the Hartford Electric

The Board of Education last questi<m

Hartf<^ Oourant said the ught Co., in Manchester, said 
^ I d  lose aUxit H73.6 m ihk^ a power outage this morning at 
six month’s ta^reyeM es, i f ^  6:30 affected the Spring St.

Instead of July 1 as originally caused two false fire
plaimed. r e 

alises
alarms.

Encompassed by the power
night voted to release »2,000 to Z. the income tax snau aw*y rlage Dr., Spring St., Dartmouth
initiate a summer tutorial pro- taxable Income received after ^  - - _  . _  .
gram for children with learalng July 1. But

me receivea aimr ^  Thayer Rd., and Thck Rd 
another section of maiA thA fwn fai.Norman said the two false

disabilities. The sum had earlier alarms at. box 7161,' at Meutin

“  r r  KS'st sspose, dependent upon the Gen- income tax puiposee. 
eral Assembly’s ui^ing the The next .taxable year for 
ADM (average dally member- federal income tax purposes

n I n lit fmnma begUlS JSn. 1, 1972.ship) g irat to towns. stale Tax Commissioner F.
Beldon Schaffer reported that Qeorge Brown says he is aware

department received simultane 
ously at 6:34, were "quite pos
sibly related,”  to the power dif
ficulties. He said a complex 
systems ot transfers, and break-

----- — ueorge orown B«.y» tripped the
the legislature had Increased of the wording, problem »>ut «  y
the ADM by $10 to $210. He also that his decision is that the Uw y ^ ^ d  the outage on
atated that another $16 per pupU became effective July 1. ^ burned out junction fuse on
wm be given to towns in block lawyer questioned by the g gj
grants but wUl not be admin- newspaper. Legislative Com- jj^ ch ester suffered another 
Istered by the State D^>artment missioner Arthur Lewis, said, outage last night, as Connecticut 
of Education. " it  appears to me that a serious  ̂ ^̂ jd Power workers from

Bi other business, Robert SpU- question exists as to whether or Hampton, worked to re
lane, T>erBonnel and finance >*** applies to a taxpay- j^cc a utility pole on Manches-

er vrtjo is on a  calendar year which was damagedcommittee chairman, said that^ basis (Jon. 1 - Dec. 81) until ^ car struck it about 10:30.
A spokesmem said homes on 

Another lawyer says that the Manchester Rd., and on Shal- 
of the WU "leaveo jo^  Brook Lane, were without

another negotiation sessions with „
administrators would bo held to- ’
day, following the Board of Dl-

« ‘ " a  ^ eru n tila b ou tl:1 6 th ism ora -
a d m ln li^ t^  voted ^  the basis the tax is
Board o t Education, *>■ effective until Jan. 1, 1972. 
said that he will request that Another lawyer said that the 
the Board of Education be sections of the blU indicate 
placed on the directors’ Aug. 3 <‘;t}iat for the taxpayer whose 
agenda for submission of the taxable basis is a calendar 
renegfotiatsd contract. year his Uaibility does not begm

M. Philip Susag, building and. until Jan. 1, 1972.”  . 
sites committee chairman, re -. State Rep. Nicholas Lenge, 
ported that a second break oc- R-West Hartford, one of the 
curred at Mancherter High sponsors of the biU, said the 
8chom.over the weekend. The point "certainly could be clari- 
Eimcunt of damage has not been fiod.”
estimated he said and the case. He said the determining factor

cut is now,”  Mansfield said. vandals, Susag said, apparently was to ^  take differences on mon-
climbed over the roof droimed on July 1, 1971.’ Lenge „„ttero.

added that the General Aasem- %  ^
bly could amend the bUl to ^  company of-

Tribesmen 
Take Control 

Of Plain
(Continued from Page One)

may "contain light for a final 
peace settlement.

Bell Bids 
To Avert 
Walkout

(Oonttnued from Page One)
cults such as that operated by 
the Pentagon.

In the telegraph strike, UTW 
President Elmer L. Hageman

Sens. Thomas F. Eagleton, climbed over the roof, dropped 
O-Mo., and Walter F. Mondale, into the quadrangle, and^^enter- 
D-iMinn., pr<g>osed a resolution ed through the quacbrangle 
to have the Senate declare: doors
••’The highest u rgra^  ^ t ^ ^ -  break occurrod a
ministration shall be to pursue roBuited In/dam-
promptly, with good faith, and
trith fuU resources at lU dlspos- estimated at $6,000, caused 
al, the current proposals . . . .  ”  splashing paint, over the 

Their resoluti<xi also would BaUey Auditorium, seats, projec- 
urge that the sole c<^deration tlon booth, and in the public 
in negotiations about the Com- address a m p le r , 
munist terms be an agreement Dr. Walter M. Schardt report- 

. providing for release of U.S. ed that in Informal talks held 
prisoners simultaneously with recently with L. Donedd Brooks, 
withdrawal of American forces. Manchester Education Assocla-

remove any question about the 
effective dede.

David Bruce 
Resignation  
A Possibility

NEW YORK (AP) — Retired 
Adm. Joseph James "Jocko”
Clark, known as "Patton ot the . „
Pacific”  for his aggresslvenesr>
against Japanese units in World - - - - -  - -
War n , died at a hospital today 
at the age of 77.

Family spokesmen said Clark, 
who saw duty in three wars and 
received dozens decorations, 
had been ill with cancer at St, 

Naval Hospital in

With Him at the time of his 
death were his wife, Olga, and 
two daughters. • Funeral ar
rangements were incomplete.

time there were 23,031 partic
ipants and 23,673 spectators.

Officers
Executed

' A

In Morocco
(Continued from Page One)

Stock Market
NEW YORK (AP) — With lit

tle -in the news background to 
■provide incentive, the stock 
market skidded sharply today 
as profit taking set in. Trading 
was slow.

The noon Dow Jones average 
of 30 industrials was down 7.16 
to 896.26.

Declines ran ahead of ad
vances by better than 2 to 1 
among issues traded on the New 
York Stock Exchange.

Analysts said the absence of 
any favorable developments re
cently raised some questions 
about economic strength and 
the fight against inflation.

Brokers said some profit tak
ing developed vdien the market 
stalled with the Dow in the 900̂ ' 
910 area. ^

National Steel, on .U '"^layed 
opening, was o ff^ '^ a t 38. The 
company ,s^<^M onday its

in et^ r 'With Granite 
il'̂ has been postponed

death which led to the collapse 
of the coup.'

The announcement gave the 
following names of the 10 exe
cuted officers:

Gen, Hamou, commander of 
the Rabat military regiem : Gen.

the Viet Cong peace proposal to Hablbi, commander of the Mar- planned 
***®P*'®“ ' ,, . .. . rakech military region; Gen. City Sti

"But the direct attack by this Bougi-jne, commander of the froipi-rJuly 31 to mid-August to 
administration on the freedom military region; Gen. g ^ '  the Justice Department
of the press In the case of the jtustapha, director ot militarw Tiiore time for review.
Pentagon Papers does not come training; COl. d ielou ati,..-'^ !. J-C. Penney was off 1 at 66%

■ Fennlri, Ool. Bouberri,.-EtT." Ool. on a delayed opening. The com- 
Belabsir, Lt. Ool. ,-AiSuni and pany announced plans today to 
Maj. Manousl. call its 4% per cent convertible

Among tljofser" reported arrest- debentures, 
ed is Se^^Abou Ibrahiml, gov- I ^  was off 6% to 308%. The 
em or-j^  the port of Casablanca, company reported a six-month 

f:^^tion’s largest commercial net Income of $4.41 a share,
compared with $4.24 a share

unexpectedly,”  Kennedy' said.
“ It follows a pattern begun by 
Vice President Agnew, whose 
tirades against the press went 
far beyond the bounds of legiti
mate criticism .”

He said the pattern includes 
efforts to force a New York.,,^^^^
Times reporter to rey^P  
sources of certain information, 
to make wiretaps wlthodt court 
ai^roval and, to giak^ mass ar
rests ^thout jreghrd to normal 
p r o c e s s  ,.?d<lrtng the recent 
May ^y''dem onstrations.

^mkledy praised the guild for 
,itiT efforts In the fields of 
wages, working ctmdlUons, pro
fessionalism and reform.

Penonat -Notices

Tile harbor was taken over by 
the army Monday but freight 
and passengers continued to 
move normally. Ibrahiml was 
knewn ns one of Medbouh’s 
close personal friends.

Hassan began a crack down 
on persons suspected of sympa
thizing with the rebels.

The government announce
ment said the executions- took 
place in a military camp near 
Rabat. It said the condemned 
men were taken to the place of 
execution in army trucks, hand-

in Memoriam
— •. cuffed and wearing the htoroc- ®''so Included:

last year. A block of 19,300 IB!M 
shares was traded at 308%, off 
6% .  *

The Associated Press 66-stock 
average was off 1.4 to 322.3 at 
noon, with Industrials down 2.3, 
rails off .6, and utilities down .8.

Big blocks traded before noon 
included 96,000 shares of AMF 
Inc. at 40%, unchanged; 84,800 
of Honeywell at 96, off 1.%; 
79,000 of Levi Strauss at 48, off 
’ 2; and 75,000 ot Philip Morris at 
66%, up %.

Noon prices on the Big Board

In loving memory, of Gail 
who passed away July 13. lew.
To have, to hold and then to part. 
Is th^greateat sorrow of our hearts.

• Father, Kother, Brother.
Grandma Ellis 
Mr. and Mrs. Whitmore

can army uniform "which they 
tried to dishonor with their un
mentionable act.” *̂

According to the announce
ment they were tied to poles 
lined up 10 ^yards apart, then 
formally stripped of their rank 1% to 89%; wid American Qjf- 
markings. anamld, up % at 36%.

American ;Teleirfione, down 1 
to 46%; Natomas, off - 3% at 
89% ; Burroughs up % Jo 124T ;̂ 
First National Cily Coip., ahead 
% at 38%; Greyhound, down % 
at 23^; General Electric, oft

TV Show 
Controversy 
Widespread

(Ooiitanied from Page One)
March 23, and, at the end, add
ed criticism from previous in
terviews with Agnew, Laird and 
Hebert, plus a rebuttal from 
CBS News President Richard 8. 
Salant.

Commerce Committee Chair
man Harley O. Staggers; D-. 
W.Va., th i^gh  his. 'special 
investigations subepnimittee, is
sued a subpoena April 7 de
manding delivery of “ all film, 
workprints, '  Outtakes, sound- 
tape recordings, written scripts 
and-or transcripts."

On April 20, CBS declined.
In Hollywood at a meeting 

O K  shareholders, Stanton 
"A ll this boils down to o m  oen- 
trail and vital' questiofT: Is this 
country ' going Jjo' continue to 
have a free press or is indirect 
censorsh^/cynlcally masquer- 
ad ingaha ‘federal standard’ to 
hejm poeed  on it?” -

The documentary won a spe
cial prize from the George Fos
ter Peabody Awards national 
advisory committee in New 

'York, and an Enimy from the 
National Academy of Television 
Arts and Sciences.

On May 26, the subcommittee 
withdrew its original subpoena, 
as it determined CBS met some 
requirements through informar 
tipn already supplied, and then 
issued a new subpoena making 
"clear that the outtakes desired 
were only those pertaining to 
the actual broadcast,”  Staggers 
said.

Meanwhile, the Federal Com
munications Commission ad
vised the subcommittee on June 
22 that "w e cannot conclude 
that CBS has failed to comply 
with the fairness doctrine”  in 
presenting the documentary.

The Staggers-StantMi show
down came June 74, with the 
chairman saying his panel had 
no interest in getting into the 
controversy over • whether the 
program was biased against th6' 
Pentagon’s public affairs ef
forts.

"Allegations have been raised 
and, in part at least, sustained 
by sworn testimony and other 
evidence received b)f this sub
committee,”  Staggers told Stan-- 
ton,' "that the network .eno'aged 
in some questiona.ble techniques 
of persuasibn.”  The chsdrman 
argued that the questlbn In- 
vcives not the 1st Amendment, 
but “ willful deception of the 
public.”

Scott told the Senate Monday 
that, in axldltion to those points, 
the Communist plan includes a 
demand that the United States 
pay war reprations to Hanoi, 
that all American bases be dis
mantled'arid all military equip
ment removed.

fered wage and benefit In
creases totaling 12 and 9 per 
cent in a two-year contract. The 
union seeks wage increases of 
12 per cent both years, plus oth
er benefits. Current hourly pay- 
averages average $3.37, rangliig 
from $1.86 for walking messen
gers to $6.20 for compdier tech
nicians.

Hageman said serious differ
ences remain in the aiwas of 
work-f^roe reducticsi and sub
contracting of work.
, 'Besides the UTW’s ■ memters, 
3,100 New York ajfta clerks rep- 

of the

(ConUnued from Page One)
tlon president, and Arthur
Glaeser, MEA personnel ‘P C- Habib, the No. 2 negoUatOT.
policies committee chairman, ^  talks also will leave par- . . , - - - -
the two men exnressed the *»- "nie Poet said Habib wlU re- resented by loc^  1177opinion that oommmilcations P»ace Potter as envoy-to Seoul. CWA ^  Imw on stri e
with the Board of Education
had been poor. They also stated, sador to South-irietnam from Me^wfaUe,.....„
Dr. Schardt said, that they felt September 1966 until mld-1967, 'S * A iI^ ^ S ^ b ^ e e n  the

The terms, he said, also in- periodic meettags would result when h^-went to Korea. Before ued m W M u n gi^
elude a caU for coalition govern- in the elim ln^on of items that s e r y ^  in Saigon, he was U.S. new U.S.
ment, which Implies setting pop up in neg(otiations. consul general in Algiers and nine unions.
aside results of South Viet- In the discussions, Dr<< became the first American am- locals teve , 
namese elections due this fall. Schardt said, he raised ^two baasador there whien Algeria strike beglrm ^  pmto^  >

However, Scott’s conclusion points; Disposition (rf ^terohers won its Independence from 28. No flrro date h as^ ^ n  .
that the new peace plan de- found to be Inadequate after Prance. HaU strUiM United
monds a coalition government they receive tenure, and teach- . porter was born in England, oMinnt
in Saigon ^differs from that of- ers honoring (xkitracts. became an American citizen in
fered by,other observers. On the first item. Brooks and 1936 and entered the State De- t**®
, The word “ coaUtion”  is not G laeser'pointed out to Dr. partment’s  foreign service in tm i
mentioned in the plan; instead^ Schardt that the MEA has 1937. western Railroads, 'roe u
the Communists, now are sug-^q^'pow er but would consider ... .____ __ _̂__ i _ i __  ̂ also threatens to strike the Nor-
gesting a government of woHclng with a set of values
tional accord." > îien" established.

Hie resoluticHi Eagl^tdil and Hie .board accepted 
Mondale proposed.̂ <would de* resignations of two teachers
dare a peace agreement based currently on leaves of absence: . . _  . . ^  - -
on U.S. withd^wal and prisoner Mrs. EUsal^th Intagliata, teach- n '
release would not be contingent er of history, English, and so- Corps Air Station lo  miles 
on o^-ddayed until the October dal studies at Bennet and HI- Western White House.

Ing Junior High Schools for 5^

KlBslnger, smiling, jovial M d ^  weatem and the South- 
noncommittal, exchanged brief pacific a week later.

the sreotinga with reporters after 
® he stepped off a four-engined 

Air Force jet that flew him non-

“When is Bruce' leaving?”  aeteetUMis. ing Junior High Schools for 6% ‘ «•
y a c o t t  would not comment on years; and Mrs. Beverly Price, reporter asked from behind the 

the resolution. But he said in a first grade teacher at Buck- fence where
Senate speech the 'Viet CkHig ley School, 
proposal should be examined.
negotiated, traded—not gral^bed 
—by the United States.

"Let us she what might be 
done,” he said, "but I thlnk-lt is 
the sheerest idiocy . . . fot* some 
people to rush to the public with 
a statement - that we should 
without criticism, without ex
amination, without modifica
tion, not merely propose a total 
surrender but make a statement 
officially by the United States 
that we are a g;ullty nation and 
are prepared to pay endless 
amounts of money in repara
tions . . . ”

Mansfield said the new Com
munist terms have moved the 
Paris peace talks off dead cen-

More Study 
Sought In
CBS Case

newsmen
were assembled.

"Nobody 'tells me anything,”i 
the bespectacled Kissinger re
plied before boarding a noarby 
helicopter for the flight to San 
Clemente. There was no oppor
tunity for nhwsmen to ask any 
other questions.

The globe-trotting foreign p<rf- 
icy aide was to meet Nixon ai61 
Secretary of State William P. 
Rogers at l i  a.m ., in the chief 
executive’s office overlooking(Continued fnan Pi^;e One)

Congress itself of allowing the^Paclflc. . 
members to revise, edit or alter lOM qger’s trip, while it at- 
their own remarks b^ore publi- tracted attenticn from the mo- 
cation in the Congressional ment it was annotme^^ last 
Record. month, took on potehtiaily add-

House rules provide for one ed significance when, two days
__ ___________  __ hour of debate on the, questicn later, the Viet Cong advanced a

ter’  andf "w e may be s e ^ ~  at tumlng;.the citation' over to seven-point blueprint for ending 
last, a real possibility in the out- ***® Justice Department for con- American involvement in Vlet- 
wora i^urase ‘light at the end of slderation. nam. It proposed roughly simul-
the tunnel’ .”

Buying Plans 
Show Decline

BOSTON (.AP) — Union offi
cials say 18,760 workers in New 
England are prepared to 'walk 
out against the 'Bell Telephone 
system if a strike la called 
Wednesday.

Edward McCann, area -direc
tor for , the Communications 
Workers of America, ABTrCIO, 
also predicted that some 84,000 
members of the Internatiwial 
Brotherhood of EUectrical Work
ers will honor the New England 
picket lines.

Those- scheduled to partici
pate in New England’s' portion 
of the nationwide walkoqt, if it 
occurs, include 7,000 Western 
Electric Oo. workers in North 
Andover and Lawrence; 700 
workers on the Yellow Pages, 
and 00 installatiim employes for 
Western Electric In Sprlngfield- 
Plttsfield and about 11,000 union 
employes of the Sout^ra New 
England Teleidione Oo. in OMi- 
-necticut.

John Cmiley, local JBSSW 
{ftosident, confirmed that his 
union has directed its member-' 
ship to honor all jdeket lines. 
He said that some 19 IBEW lo
cals throughout New England 
had passed the same word to 
their people.

It was not immediately

sideration.
Conviction on the contehipt taneous withdrawal ot all U.S. 

charge carries a maximum pen- military forces and. release ot 
-alty of a year in prison and a -Americans held prisoner in 
$1,000 fine. North and Scuth Vietnam.

It is generally cmiceded that Prom that moment, the White , . i
the outcome ■will be close and House insisted the lOssinger ^°w n-how  many New England 
may be affected, by such factors trip to Saigon, Bangkok, Paris Telephone Oo. buildings would 
as: and points between had been ar-

—The House never having re- ranged well In advance any 
jected such a recommendation knowledge of a fresh Vietnam 
tram a major committoa. It is peace maneuver, 
reluctant to set precedents that Officially, Kissinger—the ac- 
mlght haunt it in the future.  ̂ knowledged chief cf Nixon’s for- 
, —Never before has the House elgn policy brain trust—has 

had to face an- issue so closely been said to have embarked on
affecting the written or spoken a“ fact-nndlng mission.”  NEW HAVEN (AP) — The
word and under the protection Although both Jlorth Viet- Federal AviaMcm Administration 

sammuur snowea Amendment. Uw namese, and Viet Cong negotia- has lifted restrictions imposed
n S S J S d  >®t;it be known, through on landings by Allegheny Air-

' “ *‘ ®''̂ ®«^. that they lines COnvalr 880 ali^iners at le numoer oc coo- favor of The New York 'flm ea' would he hnnnv in ________________________

be picketed, but McCann said 
the Boston building would defi
nitely be one of them.

-Allegheny .Air 
Rulings Lifted

NEW YORK (AP) — Consum
er buying plans, which rose 
sharply during the early mcetths 
of the year, fell back during the 
last two months, according to a 

> survey conducted by National 
Family Opinion, Inc.

Results of a'May-June survey 
of 10,000 fanlllles aerdss the 
country cothpared to the 
MarcH-April sampling showed 
as much as a
decrease in the’ number of coo- 'favor of The New York ’lim es’ would be happy to meet with altTxnte
Burners planning major pur- and The Washington Post’s lOssinger in Parts, the Western ijihditio- ____

classified Pontar Ym tc House insisted he had no f6P ^ ^ e h ? “ Mld”  h lte 'TueB-
The i>oll reported that -ixans to gon documents. plans to do so. - day

buy major apidlances feU from —Many House members are OfflciaUy, Kissinger conferred The restrictions were iirli>06«d 
40 to 36 per cent in the two sur- reluctant to oppose such a pow- with Bruce and Arthur K. Wat- after one of the -Allegheny Con
veys. Plans to buy new cars erful v e te i^  of the "estabUsh- son, U.S. ambassador to vairs crashed near Tweed-New

Ithout Instrument 
ms, a spokesman

Rham District ,SAM Job Bank

Board of Education Names 
Somers Man Vice Principal
Robert Cl*. Day of Somers .was vice' principal, possibly by sit- ni 

appointed vice principal of UngT hi on interviews.”
Rham High Sdiool last night by ^  other acUcm, the board re-
the 'Regional (Dlatrlct 8 Board of ®*®®̂ *̂  Mrs. Richards of An- 
R/hinoHnn dovcr OS chairmon for the

third successive year.
A member of the board for 

the past eight years, Mrs.

Education- 
Day received his BA in Edu

cation in 1966 from Gorham 
State Teachers College In Maine
where he majored in junior high ^®bards previously served
education and minored in physi
cal educatimi.

In 1961, he recived his MA

five years as secretary-assist-. 
ant treasurer and for three 
years she was chairman of the

from the University, of Hartford "cSTotlating committee, 
in secondary education and in Hurry Megson of Hebron was 
1964 his sixth year certificate re-elected treasurer for his 
cdso from the University of ^rst, full term in this position. 
Hartford in secondary educa- Megson had replaced Nonnan 
itlon in advanced secondary edu- MacIntyre of Marlborough last 
®*tion. year as MacIntyre . resigned

From Se^lteber 1961 until ^rom the-board.
-February 1986, Day was prlncl- Mrs. Katherlng Sibun of He- 
pal at Somers Junior ' High hron was also re-elected for a 
School. Prior to this position, he third term as secretary-asslst- 
taught fifth grade from 1968 to ant treasurer.

On TV Shtno
Johnny Prytko and his Con

necticut Hi-Tones Orchestra will 
appear on “ Polka,”  a Channel 
40 television show Thursday at 
10:30 p.m. Selections on the pro
gram include many lively polka

N

Computers May Outdate 
New York Stock Exchange

By BROOKS JACKSON the anclUary faclUties ot a fuU-
Assoclatod Press Writer blown stock exchange.

■ TRUMBULL, Conn. (AP) — WhethM* - ' stock exchange
Here in a concrete fOrt 80 miles members Will buy 'what Haack 
north of Wall Street is the heart will try to sell Uietn remains to 
of a computer network with the be seen, since .what they’ll be 
potential to turn the New York asked to do, in effect. Is vote in 
'Stock Exchange into a wax computers to do the jobs they 
museum. now are paid handsomely to do.

Hundreds of thousands of .Asked about this, Haack re
times each day the system, plied; "M y ptent is that we are 
called N.ASDAQ, sends adver- in the act of automating, that 
tised stock prices flashing like we are aware ot .technology, but 
green sheet lightning across vi- I don’t want to see a quotation
deo screens from coast to coast in your article or a headline ac- .___,,__  . >w»
to brokers who trade by tele- companylng your article that 
phone. The transactions never ‘Haack sees demise of people on ••
cross the bustling, paper-strewn floor of 'stock exchange.’ ^
floors of the big exchanges. Are
they then destined to become , g

. . . s o m e  d a rk

Sumtoer Activities in Man
chester (SAM) has an office 
in Room at Manches
ter High S ch ^^ for its job 
bank. Anyone Wishing to 
employ a ManchesteKyouth 
may call 643-1919. AppHqa- 
tions on file show varied j(^ - 
skills.

-Any Manchester youth be
tween the ages of 14 and 22 
who wishes his name to be in 
the job bank may visit Room 
109A from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
to fill out an application.

"Tho need to physically come

Houston Sues Firm 
On Pollution Scare
HOUSTON, ■yex. (.AP) — The 80 longshoremen were- treated 

Houston shipT channel! the nar- ^  scene April 22 for choking 
row strip frequently branded as burning sensations of the-
having the most polluted water ‘“2^ ' „e n  stricken
in the nation, now also has prob- April 22 later filed a $1.2 mlUlon 
lems with fumes that choke and damage suit against- Stauffer, 
bum vtotlms’ throats. alleging that its factory em itt^

On Sunday, for Uie fourth “ a damaging sulphuric acid 
time since April 28, individuals gas” with "utter disregard for 
on Port Houston docks Inhaled all Ufe in this community.” 
what wwe.---believed to be sul- Each claims his "whole nervous 
phur funSes and required medl- and respiratory system has 
c^.attention. been severely damaged,” and

x^''Late MOTiday, the Texas Air seeks $100,000 in actual dam- 
Oontrol Board ̂ took action ages plus $200,000 in punitive

W ee^n’s point, preached against the suspected source of damages, 
over hnd over at luncheons and fumes, a Stauffer Cihemlcal in Issuing the order on behalf
in interviews, is^tlialt competing plant, when its executive of the control board Monday,

‘ h ’I'g’  dealers wllL'Inevitably bring secretary issued the first emer- Barden said it would be up to
p o s s io u m e s  ^ better deal for the in- gency antIpolluUon order since Stauffer to determine how to

, vehtor than the exchange sped- tiie board was authorized in stop emissions of air contami-
if ■miAamn allst's monopoly. nants. "If they have to close

What happens if NASDAQ ,̂ 1̂  ̂other side of that am i- Charles R. Barden, the execu- down, that’s what it means. If
secretary, charged the they can shut down just a por-

dall, president of the Assocla- plant with causing "imminent Uon of the plant and halt all em-

mere tourist attractionp, relics 
of a bygone era?

The possibility'is remote, but 
real enough to give the willies to'
a lot cf $200,000-a-year brokers ^  . . .
threatened, however distantly, does, after all, begin to compete ^y Lecm Ken- tlve
by technological unemployment, with the exchanges in a ' big •

in #he Vernon public school Other members of this year’s -tunes that were written and ar- With Improvements, a lot of way? Haack paints soihe liark ^  stock Exchange Firms, danger to human health or safe- issions, that’s what it means ’ 
system m a  from 1989 to 1961 board are Charles Phelps and ranged by Prytko, who plays ac- improvements, the computers possibilities,. and NASD officials . exchange specialists base ty”  and directed it to "dlscon- he said.
taught the seventh and eighth George Munson'from .Andover* cordlan and sings 
grades at Sykes Junior High Everett Jewett from Hebron- 
S c ^ I  In Vernon. and Robert Sharkey and Mrs’

Prom Febnioiy of 1966 until Marilyn Planney from Marl- 
July 1969, Day served as a field borough
s u jK n ^ r  for ^ o e n lx  Mutual i „ e  i ^ d  also adopted a

to execute and deUv From 1969 until several «« Kmnfi i
moniths ago, he was connected 
with the Universal. Education ju iv  la ion  
Corporation in New York, a pri- and maturing Jan.
vate agency which devnioTiod ’ t972 at an interest rate ofagency which developed _ ’ un-ere
educatimial programs. Private P®*" ®®*'t ^ year.
Discovery Center, for pre- Megson explained that be-
Bchoolers. caxiao the Interest rate could

Day was director of the cen- t"®»«aae sometime around the 
tors in East Hartford and t̂est of next year, it was felt
Springfield and this past year that this short term procedure 
was a{^x>inted to be a regional the best solution until fur- 
director of nine of the centers ther information is received on 
with the responsibility of carry- the interest rate, 
trig out and staffing the pre- Problem
school programs. Mrs. R lofite^  read a letter

Because ot the long commdb from the secretary of the Band 
tag from Somers to New York, Boosters Club requesting that 
and the company's desire that the Memorial Day ParadesNin 
he re-locate in New York, Day the three towns be scheduled all 
resigned his position with the for the same day, the day of 
corporation. thg national holiday.

^  Last year the parades were 
the United States Army from held on two different days and 
March 1964 to December 1966 because of the confusion that re- 
and was stationed in Germany suited in requesting the band’s 
for 18 months. Ho is married and services, the club fe lt' that the 
has two children of high school one day scheduling would be 
age. the most convenient.

Unanimous CSiolce- The board voted to. refer the
Day was tee imanimous selec- letter to tee administration with 

tlon o f the hoot’d, as well as tee thd suggestion 'teat a plan be 
board’o  committee of three, worked out, FitzPatrick oppos- 
Mrs'. Imodale Richards, iValter ed tee motion. 

x^ltaPatrick, and Harry Megson, The <»Uy other action taken

Tile orchestra has appeared at 
dances, banquets, and polka fes
tivals throughout tee East. They 
will be at tee nine-day Ocean 
Beach Polka Festival on Tues
day, July 27.

Prytko, who lives at 103 crash, 
diambeirs St., is a music teach
er at Timotey Edwards Middle 
School in South 'Windsor.

Also appearing on television seems oveiiirawn, 
with Prytko are Manchester’s "I  think it might be a

become a are quick to ^knowledge possi- their prices on an "auction” , re- tlnue immediately all emissions Stauffer, with a capacity of 
V. 1 .1 celvlng bids and offers from tee of air contaminants." The full 2,000 tons per day, primarily

^ l e  nobody detaes that such T ^  JWblem is all tee things jj^ ^ j^ jj^ h lle  deal- board will meet Thursday in pi:oduces sulphuric acid from
a thing is t^hnically feasiUe, it NASDAQ does not do. There is ^ public bids and of- Houston to affirm, modify or set “acid waste sludge received from
is a igu ^  that to do so w ould^d record o f each sale su®h m  jhe public can take aside his order. nearby refining and chemical
throw stock trading rules baick teat provided by the Stock Ex- Earlier Monday, the City of plants
to tee unregulated w h ee l^  and change ticker tape, no report of independent dealers in ex- Houston filed a pollution suit Plant manager E. G. Lang 
dealing that preced^  the UC9 total sales volume, and nothing change stocks also watch tee against' Stauffer and sought a would not comment <mi tec

comparable to tee Stock Ex- Exchange prices closely and restraining order against the board’s action or the state suit.

Angelo Gesmundo 
and Coventry’s 
(drums).

To Robert Haack, president of change’s sophisticated facilities never let their own prices stray plant. A court hearing was set He said Sunday that his men
tee N w  Y t ^ S ^ k  Exchange, for spotting possible stock ma- away,-he said. for Aug. 3. found no fumes and nothing out
talk of . NASDAQ taking over nipulations or undue specula- jn the argument over NAS- Since April 22, about 175 per- of order when the longshoremen

tlon. DAQ, tee New York exchange is sons have been struck on Port complained of fumes,
little NASDAQ cannot halt trading a house divided against itself. Houston docks by fumes that Gerald Horn, city pollution

(saxophone) premature to think NASDAQ is in an issue to avoid speculation. Only about a third of the 1,366 witnesses say they believe have control director whose crffice as- 
Tom Morin going to bring about tee demise It has nothing like, tee New members are what the public come from whitish, yellow sembled the information on

of tee New York Stock Ex- York Stock Exchange rule normally thinks of as brokers, smoke emitted by Stauffer which the suit was based, said
— . change as we know it,”  Haack against selling short in a declln- men who take orders from In- smoke attacks. Stauffer had been granted vari-

said in an interview. tag issue, the so-called "bear vestors end execulte trades for a Stauffer’s plant is one of the ances in the i>ast from state
"I realize that it has tee capo- raid”  tactic teat reaps profits commission. Hie rest are spe- many oil and chemical installa- standards for both water vapor

bility someday of becoming a for tee short-sellers by telving cialists, -odd-lot dealers and oth- tions lining the channel, which and gaseous emissions. But he
trading vehicle. But understand down prices. er middlemen. The publlc-or- unjtg Houston with the Gulf of added that bote had expired,
teah^ still think that if this ex- Furthermore there is no Rented members are called tee Mexico 66 miles away. Stauffer It has been customary for 
change does what it has to do in investigation of tee finances of “ upstadrs” group, while tee officials say they have'̂ found plant officials to notify county
tee area of automation, it will NASDAQ firm s .such as the. New x-est, tee brokers’ brokers, make nothing out of order at tee plant and city pollution control offices
be a strong survivor.”  York Exchange carries out lor up me "downstairs”  faction. ^nd that occasional brief emls- prior to placing a unit in pro-

Less reassuring to exchange firms whose stock it trades. • sions when units are started ductlon, particularly at night,
brokers was a recent comment NASDAQ dealers can start
by a man whose business keeps their 'business with little more • • • prices
a lot of their kids in Harvard, capital than It̂  takes to start a eyed closely

 ̂ grocery store; __________________
tee Stock Exchange requires its

Tolland

Officials Set 
Meeting On 
Dump Woes
The problems plaguing tee Donald T. Regan, chairman of 

town’s sanitary landfill dump Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & 
operation will be tee subject of Smith, Inc., tee world’s  Isirgest 
a discussion tomorrow mom- brokerage house, told a group in nggg ,yith millions of dollars, 
ing between local and state Boston teat NASDAQ "spells NASDiAQ dealers 
Health department dfflcials. revolution.”  Regan said he fore- 

Th-e meetng called by First sees some sort, of consolidated 
Selectman diaries Thifault exchange, “ And I, for wie, don’t ^our- 
wlll be attended by Thomas care where they put tee comput- maLkes 
Pregman, an engineer for tee ers.’ ’
Solid Waste Division of tee The NASDAQ computer ays-

sions when units are 
should not cause injuries. Bote offices acknowledge this

Hilrty longshoremen com- was done April 22 but Dr. Wal- 
plained Sunday that fumes ter A. 'Quebedeaux Jr., cotmty 
burned their throats and, eyes, pollution director, said state law

Merrill Lynch Chairman Re- They were administered oxygen does not require Approval of a 
specialists to back up their,busl- example, is of the up- at the scene, teen quit work for plant, start-up and allows for

stairs faction. A NASDAQ "rev- tee day.
i j  u * - close oiuUon" g^ppeals to him and otlr- Last Wednesday, Kathleen,

revolution. R egw  said tie l o ^  ĝ ôp and leave customers in tee executives of public-oriented West, 86, a grandmother from
nrtrtort a lurch when tee market goes urms who, seek tee best price Brooklyn, and lour young com-

the Stock Exchange iheir cuatomers, and some- pahlons becaine sick from 
its specialists absorb uiues can’t find it on tee floor of fumes during a brief .Houston

ralny-da^ losses. the exchange. ' stoppver on a cruise to Africa,
■you can’t deny tee argu- -pi,g downstairs men want to They spent tee night in a hospl-State Health Department. tern derives its name from the ment, 

meet- National Association of Securi- Gordon’ said NASD President heep their business from going tal and resumed their cruise the 
Macklin when asked eff the floor, and have exercised next day.

their voting muscle in Stock Ex- in the two earlier cases, 69

brief excessive emissions until 
tee unit is in operatiim.

After the April 22 incident, 
Rex Lingel, Stauffer shift super
visor, said it takes five to right 
minutes for fumes to settie 
down alter a unit begins operat
ing.

"It was just a little stack 
emlssicm from one. stack,”  Lin
gel said at tee time. "It was a

which screened all candidates; bv the board was accentanoe -------—  w ruon unaciuui y*ii«sn

ttent"of S t e f t e ’e S f E d H ’ S ^ J T il^ clfrk ^ lto^ ^ M a rilJ ^  ̂ H h l ^ ^ o ^ U  b i f f t e ^  ^ ^ f  ^ *^ ^ a rid ta L id  “  i S  is change councils to erect a wall loiigshoramen complained about normal emlsalon and there was

B C ^ l. ^ ^  r e ^ ,.^ r s . Pauline Alfano. I c s ^ e y  of tee dump site. begun to outgrow. system and for lack of expert- Evente already have forced

apK “ «̂ 11r * lo ™ ^ ? r a K ’ for S F  ^  teT ^ IL iS ^ eJ  ^ E x -

“ ”o , " r T . w . „ . . . .  r i S  ^  ^  ^the Gilead Hill School. ^ idn g  Commission; Leon its twin computers are inside requiring dealers to make mlsrion rule to allow members
I ^ r e , s ^ t a ^  Insp^tor, and a moistureproof, dustprool, -rir- their quotes by buying to bargain over commissions on

—■ tually windowless, heavily at least 100 shares at the portion of any order exceed-
_  ., . . , , ,  ... guarded concrete building in a price advertised. - w  $600,000. There is talk of

held at the grassy industrial park far from Macklin sees only a posslbll- lowering tee breakpoint to
Lower Manhattan’s steaming that NASDAQ could one day $100,000.
streets. The.bullding boasts two stock exchanges out of other changes are being dis-

vlewed by the above except for 
tee Rham Education Associa
tion which did its screening basical y a part-time p o tio n  W llli^ ^ v c ik , 
mainly on paper. The associa- ®<>n^®tbig of covering board perintendent. 
tlon did sit ta on some of tee ” i e ^ s  emd typing of minutes, 
interviews with Pushee. Principal’s secretary is a full- T o ^  Hall at 10 a.m. is tee s^ -

The association had request- t‘">e position. ond in a ^ ries  ®f se^lons be-
ed the board last month that Th® board wUl meet again ^  c^ ied by fThlfaiUt to or
tho teachers be given tee op- next Monday at tee High School Ĵ ve at rotations to tee pro^ 
pbrtunlty "to participate in an at 7:30 p.m. to complete tee
active way in tee selection of a agenda.,' dump for itee past 10 years.

In Vietnam
Navy L t. (jg) Richard A. 

Woodworth, husband of the for
mer Miss Judith A. Dunn of 
Willie Circle, has reported for 
duty with Light Helicopter At
tack Squadron 3 at tee Naval 
air facility, Binh Thuy, Viet
nam.

Bulletin Board
The Benton Homestead Histor

ical Museum on Metcalfe Rd. 
will be open to'the public tomor
row afternoon from 1 until 4.

Tax Collector Earl Beebe will 
be at the Town Hall tomorrow

. . electronic 
ad section

Spendidg Slice of 11.5 %
Aimed at Cutting Deficit

HARTFORD (AP) — In an tions for such year while still 
smporent move to pay off tee accomplishing its duties and IX.- t » -I «  I. meeting its established workload$261 .mlUlon state deflctt as
quickly as possible. Gov. Thom- your opinion, tee plan
as J. Meskill has asked state would severely cripple your op- 
agencies'̂  to keep their spending eration (particularly in a fixed 
11.6 per cent below tee levels grant area) dr, if a gradual re
authorized ta the budget for tee duction of non-productive servlc- ________
current fiscal year. es is required, you may adjust from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. for tee Stocks. OTC volume is up.

If tee move succeeds, Meskill tee plan accordingly to produce convenience of those wishing to . Nearly all o f tee 2,700 stocks
should be able to pay more than tee -desired results. pay their taxes in person.
$200 million on tee deficit be- “ The important thing is that The Board of Education will 
fore tee next fiscal year begins a sprlous attempt must be made meet tomorrow night at 8 In Its
July 1, 1972. to elltataate non-productive pro- offices at'tee Hicks Memorial

It is a "difficult and challeng- grams and concentrate on tee School.

emergency generators with business, but his reticence cussed. Computerized cleartag
enough fuel to keep tee comput- ,jQggu>t stop some NASDAQ men of stock certificates could ease
ers going for a month, precau- predicting such a thing back-office paperwork jams,
tions against tee Eastern Sea- privately. "Frankly I think It’s perhaps tee dtock certificate
board’s frequent electrical trou-, inevitable, just between you and could bo eliminated, and shares
b l e s . __________________ me,” said one.' “ There’s no rea- accounted for electronically.

son at all to have all those peo- perhaps tee exchanges could be 
. pie running around on tee floor linked by a system similar to 
like chickens with their heads the Federal Reserve System for 
off,” said another. banks, or could be merged into

A NASDAQ dealer who profits one big exchange.
The only certainty is that

NOTICE ^
BEGINNING JULY 19th

Porisiem CoiffiirGs
66 OAK STREET, MANCpESTEB

WILL BE CLOSED fidONDAYS 
OPEN TUESDAY THftU SATURDAYS

Thank You For Your Patnmage 
t e l e p h o n e  643-66S2

The system works as tn elec- , , _____ ._____
^  s t ^  '^*^kera * a u ^ ^  the absolut^evang^st on tee sub- changes are coming, and NAS- 

«nd J®®‘ ’ E. Wccden, chair- d AQ U spurring things own.
Hion of Weedcn CO., deals "Don’t get tee impression that 

deriers are over tee counter in exchange I ’m not mindful of NASDAQ,"
t o  l t ° T p p ^  to te^ orld n g  attracting big cuatomere said Exchange P r d s  I d e n tlar It appears lo oe woriong better prices and Haack. "But we'ife got a num-
weM. Brokers no longer have to ^ ^ er commissions. her of plans we’re working on
call around to gnt teleitecne 
quotations on over-the-counter

plans
The trading floor, Weeden here that I think will speak to 

said in an interview, is obsolete, some of this."

tag" job to slow tee rate ot in-, productive programs.
crease in state spending, said "Connecticut must return to church will hold a prayer meet- 
NfesklU, but it should have bene- fiscal solvency and until the tomorrow night at 7 :30 at 
fits iy  future years if it sue- 1969-71 deficit of $261,000,000 is churoh • 
ceeds this year. paid, we must expect to operate Scoreboard

■^e budget enacted by tee at tee reduced levels of expen- League training dlvl-
General Assembly June 30 pro- dlture and at tee same time try ^rata“ «  “ vi
vldes for a payment of about to minimize tee/ effect of such ® ^  *
$80 million on tee deficit during reduction on ™  services per- Lavltts Field beginning at 6 
tee current fiscal year. Cutting formed for Connecticut real- P-*"-

dents

in NASRAQ are over-the-coun
ter stocks and thus are not list
ed on the New York and Ameri
can Stock Exchanges, where tee 
bulk of trading still takes place.

Girl, 4, Freed 
By Kidnaper

The Seventh -bay Adventist But in April tee National Asso- BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP) —
elation of Securities Dealera Wendy Chaae was

)-odd stocks , •’ . . . .  . .

authorized spending by 11.6 per 
cent would add $123.7 million to 
tee deficit pay-off. Also, there-is 
a poeaibllity that tee new iir- 

icome tax may provide more 
i money than tee $330 miilion-ea- 
tlmated by tee Meskill adminis
tration,’ which would give Mesk- 
ill tee chance to pay off even 
more of the deficit.

Hie Democratic legislative 
leaden’ original proposal was to 
pay off tee deficit over a five- 
year period beginning next year. 
Mesklll’s original recommend
ation'was to pay off all of it in 
one year.

If tee latest austerity move 
succeeds, Meskill might achieve 
75 per cent of his original goal.

Hie austerity memo, which 
was sent out by Finance Oom- 
miasloner Adolf Carlson, says; 
"Each agency is assigned tee 
goat of projecting tee appropria-

Same Thought
WASHINGTON (./«>) —

B re re ton Sturtevaiit, the 
first women 'to be nominated 
examiner-ln-chlef of tee U.S. 
Patent Office, says she 
hopes to disprove any idea 
that women think differently 
than men ta professional - sit
uations.

-Miss Sturtevant, 49, of 
Washington, is a partner ta 
a Wilmington, Del., law firm 
and a long-time Republican.

If her nomination by Pres
ident Nixon is confirmed by 
the Senate, she will serve on 
a quasijudicial board that 
considers appeeds of rejected 
appUcationa for patents.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correqiohdeht BeiJ^ 
Quatrale, telephone 876-2846

home safe with her parents to
day as police cMittaued their 
hunt for tee nlilte-hatred -man, 
they say abducted her Simday

was found walking 
along a. Tona-wanda hlgfa'n^ by 
a woman motorist Monday aft-, 
emoon: ,

"We asked tee little, girl what 
she was doing and she said she

County Reports 
Lousy Situation
R(X!KVILLB, MD.

Fleas and lice are 
Montgomery County officials 
these days and louaing up tee 
wheels of justice. Fumlgators 
can’t seem to squash tee prob
lem.

added to NASDAQ 30- 
'Which are traded on tee big ex
changes, including such blue 
chips as General Motors.

As an industry group set up 
by Congress in 1939 to regvOate night, 
tee over-the-counter market, Wendy 
NASDAQ’S main focus alawys 
has been on stocks traded off 
tee excheqjges. It added tee list
ed stocks as,an  "experiment” 
only after a lawsuit by a Texas
broker and an inquiry from tee was jjist walking,”  said Jean 
Justice Department’s Antitrust Hoffman.
Division. Authorities at Meyer Memo-

The exchanges dwx’t like it a rial Hospital said an eXamina- 
blt. 'Hielr once-tight trading mo- tlon showed tee girl ivas 
nopoUes already have - been bruised, however, her father, 

(AP) — eroded by big customers"iSading Joseph Chase, 61, said tee ab- 
bugglng elsewhere to avoid restrictive ductor had slapped tee child, 

exchange rules and fixed com- cut her hair and thro-wn stones 
missions. at her.

Executives of tee New York Hie girl was picked up by tee 
and American exchanges fear man after he' told her, "Your 
teat eventually NASDAQ will mother wants you hom e'for sup- 
carry all their - listed stocks, per. Get into the car and I ’ll

dipped from 6i,6 to 4.8 per cent. ment”  as Staggers. France.

AVTOM ATIC OR 
^ALL: DELIVERY 
24 HR. BURNER 

SERVICE

'.'1

<
PER GAL. 

YEAR RQUND

NAtiONAL OIL CO
l i l l U i l i i l

"H iey have been here three 
or four times in tee past couple making it easier for brokers to ^ v e  you h<%ne.”
o f weeks,”  said Howard Smite, spot Independent dealers who --------------

are beating exchange prices.
If Uiâ  hai^na, and if NAS

DAQ adds some improvements 
that Bunker-Ramo executives 
say would be child’s play, tee 
computer system could itself be

Circolt. Court clerk. " I  guess 
they’re just not using tee right 
spray.”

During one recent trial in tee 
county courthouse,’ a  jury fore
man asked to speak to tee judge

Best. Family Film

during a trial. The judge said copie an exchange, perhaps tee 
such communications should be .dominant one.
by note.

. The judge read the note, 
smiled and said; "The jury in- 
f<M7ns me that we sire a little 
lousy around''here.’ ’

Sen. Harrison A. Williams, D- 
N.J., chairman of "tee Senate 
subcommittee teat deals with 
legislation affecting tee stock 
market, told an industry group

NEW YORK (AP). —
"^ roog e ,”  a Christmas Ifito re
lease produced by Robert H. 
Solo and directed by Ritmald 
Neame, was chosen “ best fami
ly entertainment picture of 
1970" by tee EH Centro de. Medio 
de ■ Communlccmlon Social ot 
Puerto Rico. i

A citation inscribed on. a sil-

ATTENTION

TEEN-AGERS
io YEARS TO  IB YEARS

INTER "WORLD STYLEMAKER CONTEST"

Sewing Classes
6 LESSONS V t l M

3 HOURS EACH i f
WIN FAIULOUS PRIZES

I

.Trips for 2 to San Francisco, Paris. London, R om e... 
.Over 3,000 prizes Including Singer Sewing M achines...

For Enrollment Inlormaiion Call

SINGER SEWING CENTER
856 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

Telephone 647-1425

Asian Product Soars
MANILA — Ih 1980 tee gross 

national product of free East 
Asia was $82 bllUrni. At tee end 
of .1969 it was estimated in con
stant 1967 dollars at $220 billion.

last spring he sees a "distinct plaque was forwarded to
probability’ ’ that NASDAQ -will 
become "the new central mar
ket place."

To Haack it seems easier to 
computerize more of the New 
York Stock Exchange opera
tions than to add to NASDAQ ail

Cinema Center Ellms ta Norte 
Hollywood, Calif., and~T®IH:«- 
aenta tee fourth international 
honor accorded the [Icture. 
"Scroogb”  was a musical ver
sion of Charles Dlckqns’ Christ
mas card).

WINDOW
SHADES
Mod* to O i ^

Bihiff iTiHir old ndlan hi aod 
Mvo M o Rer ilwdo.

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT 00.
728 MAIN ST. ^

The Main Consideration
"When selecting a casket, the family usu
ally considers personal preferences and 
budget requirements to be most important. 
For this reason, Wjs offer a wide selection 
o f ,.caskets in an .equally wide range of 
reasonable prices.

HOLMES MsitSR.TVUi ORDER OP TNI OOlMN MM

ûn̂ iâ tfoms
400 M AIN STREET ' 

HOWARD HOLMES
MANCHESTER, C O N N . .)

AllTHUR HOLMES NORMAN HOLMES
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W ipco’s Towti LL Champs,
Squeak Past Ansaldi’s 3-2

i  / i

ISs] m y

TOWN CHAMPIONS— American League winners 
and now 1971 Town champions' are, left to right, 
first row, Jeff Plecity, Ralph Maccarone, Scott 
Coleman, Joe Graymkowski and Bob Croteau. Sec

ond row— P̂aul Croteau, Doug Ogden, Mike Linsen- 
bigler. Bill Moran, Scott Linsenbigler. Third row, 
C o^h Leo Nelson, Emil Haberem, Scott Hyde, Jeff 
Backofen and Bill Moran. Missing is Ron Abell.

Although some of you 
tuned in last night to hear 
Yankee baseball on W INF, 
:^ u  heard instead the play- 
by-play of the final con
test in the Town Little 
League double eUmination base
ball tournament, taped earlier. 
In that eonteat, Wlpco of the 
American League defeated Ah- 
aaldl’a of the IntemaUonal 
League, S-!2, at the Waddell 
Field to become town cham- 

Playlng before a  fine crowd 
a n d  under ideal ccndttlona, 
Wlpco touched Anaaldl’a for 
lone runs In each of the first 
and third Innings. Playing 
catchup ball, Ansaldi’s  produc
ed two tallies In the bottom of 
the fifth to knot the count at 
3-3. Wlpco, with two outs In the 
sixth Inning scored the decid
ing run. Kmll Habererh went 
the route for the winners, and

John OrfRelH pitdied for .‘the 
losws.

Leadoff batter Ralph Macca
rone belted in Orfltelll fast ball 
in the alley in rlght-cmterfleld 
and ended up at second base. 
He scored when Second base^ 
man Bruce Gamer mlsi^ayed 
a grounder.

Wlpco kept the pressure on 
and' with two outs 9X1A Mike 
Linsenbigler on Arid, Jeff 
Backofen lined a  shot' Into left. 
Haberem’s shot to short was 
hobbled, and working closely to 
Scott Hyde, Orfitelli let a pitch 
go wild and Linsenbigler trot
ted home. The inning ended 
when BUI Monaa lUt Into a 
Aelder’s choice.

h<^

Mowing down the opponents 
with ease, Haberem ran into 
trouble in the fifth. Steve Ever
ett led off with, a base on balls 
and scored on C3u1s Shrerett’s 
double to deep centerAeld. Ev
erett came on when Maccarone

hobbled Joe Longo’s bad 
shot.

The final inning came up and 
the bottom half of Wipco’s  line
up produced. Hyde came 
through with a leadoff single to 
deep short, Moran hit into a 
Aelder’s choice and after Scott 
Linsenbigler fouled out, Jeff 
Plecity walked. Moran went to 
thrld base on a passed ball and 
scored when Uttle Steve Shel
don lined a diet over the sack 
at third.

Ha.berem, helped by the sure 
glove of Arstbaseman Back
ofen, got Ansaldi’s one, two, 
three to become the 19T1 town 
champions.

Both clubs had identical 13-8 
records before the playdowns 
began and entered last night’s 
game with 2-1 postseason 
marks.

Hsiberem, a big, taU sidearm 
throwing rlghty, whiffed 12 
eneihy players while Ortifelll

strack out Ave.
Pint-sise Sheldon' was the Ug 

batter of the night with two sin
gles.

Wipe* <U ^ab r h e rW 
MacGarone, 3b  ̂ ^JBWSiWiOM WSW,H. Llnaenblfler, as S 
Backofen, IBH ^rem , p Ooleman, rf

3 3 
1

Wbrah, If 8S. Llnaenblgler, c 3 
Plecity, Sb 3Sheldon, cf 3

___ JlUUl,Hyde, rf Mon

Totals; 36 8AasaMl’s <t)
Longo, If Gamer, 3b Dlgan, 3b ' Bdlard, lb S. Everett, c Fleurent, as C. 'Everett, cf GaumOer, rf Markham, rf Orfltelll, p

e rM 
0 0

Totals: Wlpco Anaaldl a
31 3 3 3
1 0 1  0 0 1 -  -  0 00 0 3 0  — 33B: C. Evej^t, Maccarone; 1X>B: Ansaldl'a 3, Wlpco 7: BB: Hi^rem 1, Orfltelll 3: SO: Haperero U, Or- fkelll 6; HOT; Haperero (Orfltelll);WP: orfltelll;' PB: S. Everett 4.

/

Sbught-After Iby Leaguer Carson I^ads 
CSGA Junior

Signs Lucrative Ball Pact G o lf E v e n t

Kapp Gets Jump on AllrStar Plunkett

stow Patriots Form ally Open Gamp, 
Coach Mazur Launches Season

WATBIRT^IVN (AP) — Thirty*
r BOSTON (AP) — Pete Var- aUve .and contains a substantial cisco and Atlanta, Varney junior gtdfers who survived 
ney, who has ignored bundles, signing bonus,”  said sports at- shunned aU offers to get his de- qualifying round begin 
of money offered by mBlw ttwney Bob Woolf, who nego- gree f ^  Harvard. match p la y ’TUeiday in the <3on-
league .baseball .scouts -since tlated the deal tor Varney. ’The White Sox made him the uacUcut State Golf Association’s
starring at nearby North Quin- An All-American as a Arst nation’s No. 1 pick in the active giaty-annual JunitM- 
cy High School, finaUy is head- baseman In his junior year at phase cf the draft last month. gy_ Watertown GMf
ed for a pro career. Harvard, Varney led the CMm- Varney and Woolf Anally

The 23-year-old Varney, who son to the OiUege World Se- reached agreement with CSil- Medalist honors went to Craig 
packs 340 pounds on a 6-foot-S ries as an AU-American catcher cago farm director Glenn MU- carson of (3teshli« who carded 
frame, agreed to terms with this year, finishing his coUegi- ler, who said Pete wlU be used ^ one-ovet^par 69. ’ He was fd -

TONIOHT’8  GAMES 
Mota’s vs. Gorman 6 ;U Fitz

gerald
for it in everything we do. With rett was in the Army Reservee. 
It, we can get the kind of men- 'Kapp will get a big jump on 
tal attitude we’re going to need Heisman ’Trophy winner Jim 
to hold our own, the kind of Plunkett, the team’s No. 1 drhft 
mental attitude too many of the choice ^ o  is with the OoUege 
men didn’t have a  year ago.”  AU-Btan. 'Also with thS All- 

vw The Patriots won only two of Stars are defensive tackle
Plaza vs. Araum 6 :lo Nelw check  in b v  th is eveninir i* games last year, finishing JuUus Adams and linebacker
Norm’s vs. Dick B 7:80 Nebo loroost 'tiim m it since worst record in the Tim KeUy, the second and thtf^
Pero’svjp.Angeto 6:15 Robert- the largest turnout since However, with new front draft selecUons, respectively.

_____ yke club S  ̂ ga te  open pol- brass headed by General TTie Patriots announced the
SILK CITY icy in its first year in 1960. Manager Upton BeU and a neW signing of six veteraiik on the

PUying under protert. Walnut Head Goadi Johnny Mazur; 62,0(X)-seat stadium nearing eve of opening ca^p.

AMHERST, Mass. (AP) 
The New England Patri- 

BUliaida va. Acadia 7:80 7lt>- ots formally opened their
National Football League 

Te^ordva. Moriarty8:45Fltx- tj-ajning camp today with
110 candidates expected to

the caucago White Sox Monday ate career with a .878 batting atrlcUy aa a catcher. lowed hy his former Baibers sccked eight runs In the launching his Arst full year completion In FVneboro, h t^ s  Defensive tab les Jim Hunt
and headed for their Asheville average. “ Baseball is my Arst love,”  on the C3ieahlre High gtUf team Boventh inning to topple Cheen since taking over at mid-season for improvement are high. and Houston Antwlne signed fOr
fhrm dub in the Class AA Drafted by Kansas Oty, then Vamey, vrfio was an Peter Soasong, who Anlahed the ^̂ I<uiar, 14-0, last night at Fits- frem CUve Rush in 1970, wlU Quarterback Joe Kapp, full-; their 13th and 11th pro seasons.
Southern League. twice by Houston, and once outstanding end at Harvard, qualifying round with a 70. gerald Field.

V Woshiiurtcn. San FVsn- - t - k i - . .  -  ________ . ___________ mil Vlr4. w“Tile contract is very lucr- each by Washington, San Flan- catching a pass In the cloBing Third- jriaoe wpiR to Jerry 'Vlot led the
get a eearch for talent and en- back Jim Nance and running respectivdy, while safety Don 

winnera at thualasm under way later In back CJarl Garrett will be re- Webb agreed to terms for his
seconds as the Crimson rallied Dalv of the rkamtrv mnh nt w>. the plate with a homer and two the week after physical exams porting to training camp on iiOr year.

“  f<w a dramatic 39-30 tie with terbury who with a n  alnjlea with Ron FllUpone hong- and other routines are com- schedule for the Arst time In Others d g i ^  w r e  center

Sharman Faces Ruaaed Job, ^ S ; .
'  04v» If a fmr •» t

Former Mate Becomes Aide Unlike many hlgh-ialced
bonus plsyen  who want to

LOS ANOBKES (AP) — Bill vard after nine seasons wttii make the big junq;> to tiie ma-
Sbarmaa faces a rugged job in the Celtics. , jor leagues quick^, Varney la
bulldhig the Los Angeles La- Owner Oooke discounted ru- In no hurry, 
ken  into a title contender and m on  that Wilt Chamberlain, ” Aa a catcher, I think It will 
you can look for the club to the 7-foot-l superatar, might be fake me a  couple of years,”
make some -trades In the not dealt away by saying emihat- Varney said. “ I'm wUllng to
too diiftAut future. Ically, “ At this time, no trade put in the time In the minor

Owner Jack Kent Oooke says 1s considered for WUt Chamber- leagues.”  PARIS,
WUt Chamberlain Isn’t on the Iain, at all, at all.”  General Mtanager Upton BeU mortem
trading block, whUe G ^eral Asked about the controversial of the New England. Patriots Ruler, 
Manager Fred Schaps points Chamberlain, who has had bis said he had tried to sign Var- ou^bred
out the obvious: ”We have an differences with coaches in the ney as a free agent to a Nation- *
abundance of good"guards and past, Miarman'said, "I  want to al FYwtbaU League contract, 
we need another eiqierlenced sit down and talk with him. On “ I left the choice up to Pete
comerman.”  certain things I’U certainly re- end he (Uwee, basebfUl, so I

Even the new coaches are a spect his judgment and I  hope guess th a fr lt ,’’’ BeU said, 
pair of former National Baqket- on certain things he’U reflect 
baU Asaoclation guards. Shar- mine.”
man, 45, received a Ave-year Chamberlain Is the only man -S ^
pact MroiAiy as the Lakers’ the Lakers can muster who A l .  1. 1^
head man and announced his nilgfat counter Lew Alcindor of
former Boston Celtics team- t h e  
mate K.C. Jones, 89, wlU be his Bucks.
fuUtime aide. fflierman coached tiie Utah _  AT* '■ -n  a  s i  'S -l-

Jenes’ duties wlU include Stars t o  the champlonahip of v-F 1  A Cy IX  X X
scouting. ' the rival American BasketbaU

Bold Ruler 
Humanely 
Destroyed

being each had two hits. thing
Green Manor’s Les Keston 

ripped throe safeties with Roger 
Masione and Don GUha 
two hits apiece.
Walnut 301 013 8 14-1»0
Manor 810 100 0 5-12-8

for our ball 
' Mazur said. ‘

club this year, Nance had contract' trou- from tackle to guard this year. 
We’ll look bles with the Patriots, and Gar-, and safety Art McMahon.

DoConnler hCotora squeaked 
past Sportsman Tavern in a 

') — A post- cloeely played contest last night, 
tion of Bold 6.1.

the greatest thor- Bob Westbrook led the wln- 
B In history, has aiisck with three hits, In-

t i ^  tte b ^  had eluding a home run, and Ron 
throat lymph _ paUette also had three hits. Rick 

. Andrews had a perfect 8-8 night.

Namath Due in Jets’ Camp^arly

‘Paper Lion’ Plimpton Hjirt
During  ̂ Contact with Colts

of the George Plimpton, author attempting a comeback after time h^-wUl not be late for the/«rfU
f  <iu ”  T •#;' *>> i, -fn n/l undergoing surgery April 7 for open ly  of a Jet camp.

/ “ There was nothing surpris- ' r a p e r  LlOn, nas lou n o  ruptured right AchUles ten- A/Cleveland’s training camp 
Ing, nothing we didn’t suspect,”  Jenkins pounded two Baltimore don, went through a fuU day’s

h P ^ t y
XMimer uew  Aicmoor oc -b  «■ r r i  /  T h  *
chamidon Milwaukee i t l a U  L O  O C a t

“SOnrai

Ohio, rookie running
a vet said after the exam- "“ **” • , „ ^ nnltjj nr* nn nnnnr tienrs Baltimore began two-a- liack Larry Zelina puUed a
ination f<aiowlng the death of Sportsman’s four hits were by are no paper tigers. p,.acUce sesstons. /  hamstring muscle In hU right
the 17-year-old imiun* Monday. ®ave Solmonson, Bruce Me- ^  actor-author became one unltas, under orders n ot/to  leg as the Browns held their 

Bold llulier wba huinanely de- Clean, Don Crowell and Merrill ^  the flrat major casualties of month, p^Uci- first workout. The same type of
atroyed after it was discovered Myers. . me pro football training season ^ th  the rest of thS team Injury had sidelined Zelina dur-
the ■ cancer that had been DeCormler OOe 010 2 5-18-1 Monday when he suffered a dls- callathenlcs—sklpph^ only Ing much of. his crtlege career
treated last year had spread Sportsman’s 100 000 0 1- 4-2 located thumb and a bloody run-ln-place exeroises—and at (Milo State,
again. r e g  ljbaotte during cont^t work ^  the {jj^ew peases on the sidelines. FVwr players suffered heat

The dMk bay son of the fam. Scorlne eailv Discount Fdml- Baltimore s Super Another qua^rback recuper- exhaustion as the temperature
ed Niasrullah to[q>ed the. Amerl- ^ a n  Machlnn at chami^ons. atlng from aiilnjury, Jo Na- reached 100 degrees at the New

rwTr^.iu <1. . . .  .K.. TT..I am nu^a M-v ®*re list for seven straight . Plimpton, scheduled to work math of New Tork Jets, Orleans Saints’ camp In Hat-
F ^ rm ^ y  a s ^ w l t o  t l»  Uni- A ^ l ^ «  ^  seasm and t ^  S P ^ G S , N.-^ falling to second ^  completed toree months of work- tlesburg, Mias. FV>rced to miss

verrity of San FYs m Isco’s col- S t i «  sUU have p e n d ^  a to ~  y * " ’"  o ' ^  Ust year. weeks, also Umped off the field outs at the practice Aeld cf the theW orknut after suffering
l e g i a t e  champions, Jones mlUIon breaeh of contract “ 3 ^ ^ ® ^^Hls J L  and daughters, ^  ®“ ^  ^  legs took a severo unlverolty of Alabama, his from the heat were wide « -
coached at Brandeis and Haiv against him.

Bjoth Chihs Play at Nebo T on j^ t

NB’s Pet© Carlin 
Handcuffs Comets

Pete Carlin spun a two-hitter, the Falcons hunched _____  _________ _____
their runs off Lev Spencer in two innings, as the jor n a s o a r  races in 

New Britain team blanked Moriarty’s, 5-0, last night at months, head a Aeld of

through May 81 of this year, beating. If he recovers within almk mater, and prepared for ceivers Dave Szymakowskl and
match of the 1970 contest in statistics are “ J* ®̂® with two siiigles creeks, he wlU run a trip to his hometown, Beaver Val Gdmant, linebacker Jeas

availal^, won 796 races with Mece-^ a series o^-four plays at quar- FaUs, Pa. Lewis and t i^ t  end Jim CJooc.
earnings of sUgfatiy less than Dean’* Art Ploude was the terback in a preseason game Namath, who missed the final The New England patrioU, 
813 mlUlcxi. °*’ ŷ player to get, two against the Detroit Lions on nine games of the 1970 season who begin training today at the

B<dd Ruler earned most of Mts. Aug. 28. after suffering a broken right University of Masaechusetts,
bis fame at stud, but he was Discount 410 226 x 15-14- 8 r  was his experiences with wrist during a game against signed six veterans—defensive 

*,4 ♦ loht t «h M- u t V *>*^®“ * track, too. Dean 000 000 2 2- 8-12 the Lions in training camp that Baltimore, will report to the tackles Jim Hunt and Houston
trials tonight at the Malta track 28 of his “to races and CANDLELIGHT LEAGUE prompted his “ Paper Lion”  Jets’ ct^mp Sunday with the Antwlne, safeties Don Webb
near nere. ^  money <mly four Throu^ the Arst lour innings team’s other veterans. ■ and Art MoMahon, center Jon

Petty, the wlnningest driver times In his llst--just once as a the line score was identical and Meanwhile, Johnny Unltas, If Namath reports as ached- Morris and offensive lineman 
of aU time, and^AUieon, who 3-year«ld. Alberti’s trailed by one when *11* Colts’ veteran quarterback uled Sunday, It will be the Aral Tom Flmcheas.
s p < ^  an unprecedented string But that soi*omore loss was they exploded for six runs in ^  ^ ------------------------------------------------------
of Ave co^ cu tive  wins In ma- mi important one—a fburth-

vdilch Richard Petty beat Bob
by Allison.

Petty won last year ^ e n  Al
lison had to stop for fuel with 
just four laps to go.

The 1971 edition fMawa time

all their runs off Lev Spencer in two innings, as the Jor n a s o a r  races in recent p i^ e ‘ IS ish  "to ***iMcik*D^^
41 driv- Derby, America’s most famous homers, followed by "O o o ^ ’ 

Willowbrook Park in the Hardware City. entered m me race. yuoae race, where for all his savtoo and DennU
----------------------------------------------  The Comets are stiU on to . Others entered include Pete prowess at stud he never aired ^ th  three hito gach. Wnrymn

the Eart- Division of Greater HatoUton, who won the 1971 a winner. ajgo hit two out of the park.
Hartford Twilight League play, Daytona 600, and James Hyl- Tlie closest Bold Ruler ever ’pyff, hlto each were recorded
and the F ^ o n s  lead the West ton, CecU Goidop and Elmo came to the American Beauty by Jim CliaUar, George MtdCay,
DivisiQjL B M  have 8-S won-lpet Langley. Roses was lari year, vdien his yojm Alosky, WUlie Warren, BUI
record^ Moriarty’s are iV4 ------------ -------------  son. Bold Commander, was the Fortih, Rick PlttruzeUo and
games to front of the East Hart- '  "  - .

Stafford
Motor

Speedway
.Staffoiii .SpnnjTi;, Conn 

Rt. MO

LAPS
OPEN

COMPETITION

NITE
July 14

Rain Dot* July 15

SIJIOO TO WM 
$XOOO PURSE
<;ATES OPEN ,);30 P.M

\I)t T,T.  ̂ .3,1 fjil KID.S tl (Hi 
I’NDi:K UU':i'

1st i:VE.\T H:00 I’ .M

ford Jets to*the Ftost,. thanks to 
a Vernon Orioles 7-6 win over 
the Blast Hartford club last 
hlght.

The Falcons jumped on ^>en- 
cer for their Arst three run? to 
the third toning. Jim Buccherri 
end Roger (layer singled, and 
Carlin’s InAeld hit loaded the 
bases. With two outs, Carl Pa- 
vano boomed a triiUe to clear 
ithe sacks.

The last two Falcon scores 
came cm four hits and an InAeld

Sport8 Dial
sire of tile ragB4o^riches win
ner, Dust Commander.

/

TONIGHT

7:86 Joe Oaraghds’s BasebaU 
WorM, Cb. 22, 86 

8:00)AU.Star Baseball Game, 
01^ 22,86

John Ooiangoe. McKay had/ a 
three-run homer.

Knock’s Mike OrlowShl banged 
four hits with Bob Warner and 
Jim Weaver getting three hits 
each. Vic Salcius, Tony Kas- 
tauskas and Tom Jesoult had

The Connecticut BasektbeRv^uun.uuui. DOBCMUU Warner had homo runs.
441 216 X  18-24-5
441 220 4 m ft-5

Basketball Camp 
Lists S e s s i o n s

S(dux>l wiU run for two weeks 
this year from Aug. 23-36 and 
Aug. 29-8ept. 4, Program Direc
tor BUI Detrick, head coach St

Alberti’s
mock

DUSTY LEAGUE 
North Methodist jumped on 

Multi arouiits early and pinned 
a 18-4 defeat on them last night 
at Robertson Park.

Steve Wilson, Fr«^ Dyktos 
and Wayne Steely each went 8-

S w i m m e r s  ConnecUemt, announcied
uuuc VII ivur iuu» iuiu <ui umeiu n  • ^  today.
out to the sixth. Harv Shapiro. U e £ | [ i n  o e a S O n  season, hte school.
Art Corsaletti, and Buccherri ®  ®P*® *® *>®y* “««*  10 *® 17. *»
singled to load the bases again. The Manchester Rec Swim I®*®**** ** Gardner Lake to Cd-
Oayer’s hit brought to Shapiro, Team began their second sum- *hester,t Conn. __^
and Buccherri scored on Car- mer season last week with two ^  number of outstanding 4 for the wlnnere. Kardd Steely 
Un’s grounder. victories for the junior division * ««**■  wUl serve as members and Gerry C3iappe,U each stn*-

The losers poeed their only (12 years old and under) and a  ** the steff. Including Herb Ken- ed two hits,
real threat to the fourth, hut a narrow defeat for the senKm. "F ®* Woiiloyen, Gerry Alalmo John Hatos stroke^ aa ^ d e -
clothes-ltoe throw by center- Tiie seniors lost to 'Bl<x>mAdd ®* Brown, Jim JurasU of the-park homer and stogie ftw 
fielder John Gregorezyk niiq>ed last Tuesday by the score of RidgeAeW lOgh, Dom Pemo, Multi’s with Bob Ixicey and MU 
a potential raUy to the, bud. Leo 148-138 despite triple, wins by South CathoUc and Gary PaUa  ̂ HUtoakl e je c t in g  two hits 
Veleas and Gene Johnson drew Karen Heibert and Betty Flinke Portland High. each. 5
walks. With two away, BIH Mer- and two Arsts by Mary Beth Flirther information oh the Methodist 414 810 x  18-17-2 
riU singled, but Gregorezyk’s Tucker. camp Is available from Camp Multi 200 020 p 4-10-4
return caught Veleas trytog'^to On Wednesday the juniors de- Administrator Nick Macorchuk, INDY LEAO|JE
score from second. feated ^ d s o r  Locks by the Saint Tbomas More School, wholesale Tire jumped on the

Bob Carlson got Moriarty’s lopsided score of 196-89 as Les- B®1> No. 4, Colcherter, (Yxm.
other hit to the Arst toning. He teott, Scott Smith, Katie 06415.

Tonight at 6 at Mt. Nebo, Tucker and Mike Was^ilR were * —■—  -------------
. I c e f ie ld  to  M inomhotec up again. que .junior meet against

BloomAeld on Friday vma won ST. LOUIS (A P)' — One-time

■f ♦ ' P
i ^

Cathy Diane Cialhoun, 18̂  of )>y Manchectei^ by the sUm mar- bonus baby Dick ScboOeld, 
Alhambra, Calif., is the young- gto of 143-188. member of the St. Louis Oar-
est membef' of the United Stetes Good Individual performancea dtoals three times, has agreed 
team to the Pan-American by JuUe (Dicker, Brett GaUa- to report to Tblsa cf the Amerl- nine. 
G toes. She swims 800 meters gher, Leslie S(Xitt and Scott can Association, the club, said Wholesale

B.A. d u b  early w d  posted a 
17-6 defeat on th m  last night. 
at Keeney Field.

For the Tlremen, Tony Page 
b^ted a two-run homer to the ' 

-  first 'whUe mate Reger Fpnney 
p. g o t/tto^  bits. Ray Braan sin- 
III gled twice and ^^ r̂&ro to Ave

freestyle. Smith paced the town team. 'Wednesday. B.A r 784 008 X 
003 080 0

17-14-8 
5- 9-4

CENTER OP ATTENTION— C!ogch Blanton Collier Iwiks over a por 
Ckillegre All-Stars as they prepare to meet the Baltimore r>)lt« In Chicago.

(AP PhOtM)̂
ortira of his

")1

I
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Blue’s
V

vs. Ellis’ Spark in 42nd Star Classic
DETROIT (AP) —  It’s 

the Vida Blue smoke 
against the Dock Ellis 
spark tonight in baseball’s 
42nd All-Star Game.

The hard-throwtog, Blue,- talk 
of the majors with 17 victories 
halfway through the season, 
hopes to help pitch the crestfal
len American League out of an 
embarrassing eight-game losing 
streak against the Nationals, 
who wUl be dealing the con- 
troversiEd, hot-tempered Ellis.

'Mue and Ellis match up at 
8:16 p.m., BDT, before a raft
er-jammed house of 53,634 at 
ancient Tiger Stadium while 50 
million more watch on national 
television.

“ I’m really glad to be here,- t 
only hope I CEin help the Ameri
can League break this streE(k,’ ’ 
said Blue, Oakland’s baby
faced, 21-year-old southpaw 
who never saw an All-Star 
Game in person.

'While Blue was an cbvlcus 
choice to start because of his 
unparalleled 17-3 record, Ellis 
wasn’t BO sure he’d draw the 
prestigious startto" assignment 
despite his 14-3 mark. In fact, 
he criticized National League 
Manager Sparky Anderson last 
week, saying he wouldn’t start 
because “ Anderson doesn’t like 
me.’ ’

The Pittsburgh right-hander 
also said Anderson would never
allow two black men to start
_____________ d._________________

the game—and since Blue is a 
Negro—“ they wouldn’t pitch 
two brothers against each oth
er.”

“ Ellis is just a young boy, 
having some fun,”  Anderson 
volleyed back at a news confer
ence Monday. “ He doesn't 
mean to hurt anybody. And I 
certainly wouldn't stop anyone 
pitching for me just because cf 
what he says about me.”

Ellis, the Pirate^' power 
pitcher who helped them estab
lish a 10-game spread in the 
National League East prior to 
the All-Star break, will be 
backed by a lineup of fence- 
busters as the favored senior 
circuit tries to boost Its 23-17-1 
edge in the mid-summer show
down.

The first hitters to the NL
cast have totaled 111 home runs 
{md ^  runs batted to—center-

San
Hank
Louis
Pltts-
Star-

Willie

Aelder Willie Mays of 
Francisco; right-fielder 
Aaron of Atlanta;' St. 
third baseman Joe Torre; 
burgh left-fielder Willie 
gell; first baseman 
Mc(3ovey of San Francisco and 
catcher Johnny Bench of Cin
cinnati.

Clilcago Cubs’ second base- 
man Glenn Beckert, New York 
Mets’ shortstop Bud Harrelson 
and Ellis round out the starting 
lineup.

“ I know we’ve got some pret
ty good personnel, and none of 
our reserves will hurt us, ei
ther,’ ’ said Anderson, who

pointed out he was here “ for a 
victory—this Isn't a vacation, 
you know."

the. headline-making 
Blue on the mound, and some", 
hard-throwing pitchers to re
serve—like Jim Palmer and 
Mike Cuellar of Baltimore and 
Mickey LoUch of Detroit— 
American League Manager 
Earl Weaver has a host of 
Ei’.rong arms to try to silence 
the pc'wer-stacked Nationsl.

“ I think they can match any
one coming out of a bullpen,” 
said Weaver, “ In a one-game 
affair like this—just give me 
the strongest arms.

“ If thtogs go as planned. I'll 
use Palmer, <3uelar and LoUch 
two innings apiece after Blue 
goes the first three.”

Norm 'Cash, the . starting 
American ' League first base- 
man since top vete-getter Bopg 
Powell Is hurt, is one of three'•r'
reploaements for the injury 
drained junior circuit.

Cash provided some con- 
troveisy last week when he an
nounced that Weaver wotodn^t 
choose him for the squad be
cause the Baltimore skipper 
“ had other guys who could play 
first base as well as their regu
lar poritions." He also said he 
(Udn’t like to play to an All-Star 
game unless he was the top 
chofe’e,' but relented to play in 
Detroit snlce It is his home 
town.

Weaver said he hadn’t spoken 
to cash since his comment but

/
would “ hav^ long, serious 
telk Just bepre the game to 
straighten things out.” 

Centerfielder Bobby Murcer 
of the New TTork Yankees will 
be to Injured (Tony Oliva's spot 
and Detroit'^ BUI FTeehan ‘will 
be catching for Cleveland's Ray 
Fcose, who claimed he couldn't 
lift a bait.

fielder Carl Yaatrzemskl; Balti
more right fielder FTank RoMn- 
son; (^tsh; third baseman

"Foose came to me with 
tears td his eyes and said he 
wanted to play in this game 
more than anything In/.the 
world,” said -Weaver. “ He, 
wanted' to — but he couldn't. 
He’s a hell of a ■competitor.’ ’ 

Weaver's lineup Includes Min
nesota second baseman Rod 
Carew in the lead off spot, fol
lowed by Murcer; Boston left

Brooks Roblnatxi of Baltimore; 
Freehan, shorsttep Luis Apa- 
ricio of Boston and Blue.

Despite the latter-day rtiift to 
the balance of power as the Na
tional League wiped out an ear
ly 12-4 edge taken hy the Amer- 
leans, Anderson Isn't so sure " 
that, his is the stronger league.

“ I’ll waH to tell you after to
morrow night Ii we’re the bet
ter league,"’ '.said Anderson. 
’’And I sure hate to see Brooks 
Roblnaon again,”  he added re
ferring ' i to Robinson’s great 
third base play that helped the 
Orioles wipe oht.Ws Reds in the 
1970 Worid Serlea/s, .

■ '

: - ■iM,» •

H istoric H om ers
Spice Star Game

Backseat for Bench,
S a n g u ille n  F ills  In

NEW YORK (AP)— T̂here have been some historic 
home runs over the years in baseball’s All-StAr games 
and tonight’s classic in Detroit marks the 30th anniver
sary of one o f the most dramatic.

It was to July 1941

'’at

• *

N:
7, 'S'4

Uiat Ted
Williams of the 'Boston Red Sox j^icago. 
came up in the ninth Inning 
with two on, two out and the 
Americans trailing the Nation
als 6-4.

He walloped a 2-1 pitch from

DETROIT (AP)—Johnny Bench says if his ailing 
left wrist doesn’t improve by game-time he will con
cede his National League All-Star catching job to Pitts
burgh’s Man'hy Sanguillen, who “deserves to start.’’

B e n c h ,  young superstar
In 1933 at Comlskey Park In

young
catcher from the (Cincinnati 
Reds, was voted to the starting 
spot in nationwide balloting by 
the fans. However, his statistics 
are far below those of last year 
while, Sanguillen is having his 

consecutive outstanding
season.

“ It came around a little to
day," Bench said Monday of 
the Injury. “ If It doesn't feel 
better tomorrow I wouldn't

VK' ii\

Seventeen years, later in the 
same park to 1950, home runs 
by Raitto Kiner of Pittsburgh 
and Red Schoendlenst of St.
Louis pulled out a 4-3 victory third 

Claude Passeau of the Chicago for the Nationals in 14 innings,
(Cubs into the upper right field the .first extra Inning All-Star 
stands at Briggs*Stadlum for a game.
three-run homer!” ; That one stan Musial, famed St. Louis 
swing of his mighty bat turned Cardinal ' slugger, socked a
defeat Into a 7-5 victory for the home run In the”̂ 12th Inning to want to hurt the chances of the 
Americans. give the National a 6-5 victory National League. Sanguillen

WUliams, now manager of in the 1965 game at Milwaukee, 
the Washington Senators, went- Jtrfinny (Calllson of Phila- 
on that year to become the (ast delphia made the headlines 
.400 hitter to the major leagues, with a three-run homer in the 
He finished the 1941 season ninth inning that gave the Na- 
wlth a .406 average. tionals a 7-4. victory In the 1964

The legendary Babe Ruth of game at Shea Stadium to New 
the New York Yankees hit a York.
two-run homer to g;lve the it was another homer, this 
Americans a 4-2 victory in the one by (Cincinnati’s Tony Perez, 
very first AU-Star game or the that gave the Nationals a 2-1 
Mldseas(»i Interieague game, triumph in 16 Innings to 1967 at 
as It was then called. That was Anaheim,’ Calif.

to win the NL’s Most Valuable 
Player award. He led the ma
jor leagues to home runs with 
45 and in runs-batted-in with 
148. His batting average was 
.293.

But so far this season the 
.muscular backstop’s batting av
erage is down to .250 for the 
floun^iing but defending NL 
chainpion iteds. His home nm^

having a better year and 1: 
sense deserves to start.

"They (reporters) have/been 
saying he's No. 2 behi^  me, 
but Manny has been /a  gcxxl, 
steady catcher. Why,/last year 
he batted .325 and 
runs and now 
.319.”

cqunt Is at 18 and his RBI total 
not overwhelming at 37. 
Sanguillen is in his third full 

season In the majors. The 27- 
year-oid from Panama hit .303 
in 1969 with 57 RBI. This sea-' 
son, to go with his .319 average, 
he has already driven to 48 
runs. The six-foot, 193-pounder, 
who was second to the voting 

Irove in 61 ihas a lifetime mark of .310 go- 
is hitting Ing into this year.

It is Bench’s fourth AU-Star
Last year, B^nch, at 22, be

came the yoirtgest player ever
game while Sanguillen is mak
ing his debut.

SAME OLD W ILLIE— The same old incomparable 
baseball player, Willie Mays, at 40 seems to be en
joying a second youth. No. 24 slugs a home run,

hustles around ,tKe bases (he slides into John 
Bench at home) and looks over his trophy collection 
at his San Francisco home.

Manager Kasko Schedules Player Meeting

RSox Hope Three-Day Rest 
Will Ease Red-Hot Tempers

TaNBi

Muhammad 
Downgrades 
R ing Status

^In/God We Trust’ J ingles 
IirVida Blue’s Hip Pocket

Mu-

ALUMNl JUNIORS
Turnpike TV got only two/ 

hits, but walks and wild pttcl/ 
es gave them eight runs and,

CETROrr (AP)

AS CAAsliis victory over Health Spa last 
night at the Illing B^eld. BcUr

BOSTON (AP) __ The retirement because of f^l- Conlgllaro brothers, and added:
B oston  Red Sox rinoed bv  eye/and “ If I was to blame for every-tios ion  Kea box , n p p ea  oy  problems. /  thing that people,say, I'd have Baltimore

Wltn Ciuo- younger brother, ^ lly , m *« b* *»>* own**-, general man- Boston
New York Where the/Red Sox ag*r. manager and ticket sales- Detroit

internal strife, 
house charges and counter 
charges following former 
teammate Tony Conigli- 
aro’s retirement,' relaxed

dropped a three-game series to 'man ,and then I’d have to find iiiew York.a vm #v 4 a w1 n w rvAV\o11 ** « _sthe Yankees, rented to the 
news by blam|ng teammate

(Cleveland
Washington

during the annual All-Star carl Yastrzemski for Tony’s 
Game break Monday, hope- trade,
ful a three-day rest will BUly also>^harged that Yastr- 
ease red-hot tempers. zemski, Reggie smith and ciub-

(ConigUaro, traded by the Red house equipment manager Don 
Sox to the (California Angels Fitzpatrick with being part of a 
last October, unwittingly touch- conspiracy, calling many shots 
ed off verbal warfare to the o® '*he ball club.
Boston clubhouse during the ,<■ Yastrzemski said he thought 
weekend when he announced/^he “ always got along”  with the

Oakland 
Kansas City 
Minnesota 
California

Sympat 
T o U

les Extended  
tamed ers

NEW YORK (NEA)—Sympathies are extended to 
players >duch as Gene Alley and Tim Cullen, sub-.200 
hitters; for not bieing selected as All-Star Game start 
era.

3ut the time may coniq when 
Such fluffy, sluggers doihlnate 
an All-Star squad. The peace- 
dent has been established by 
Boog Powell and Luis Aparicib.

It happens that Powell and 
Apariclo, fine performers

had hit only tw;o homers and 
had driven to 19 paltry runs.

Shortstop—Gene Alley (.180) 
of Pittsburgh, . whose average 
makes Apariclo look like Honus er he talks with the squad.

a Uttle time to play baseball,’ ’
Yaz added.

Smith repUed to Billy’s 
charges Sunday, calling him “ a 
quitter” and saying, “ I don’t 
want to play with him any
more.

G e n e r a l  Manager Dick (Chicago 
O’CConnell, disturbed along with Milwaukee 
owner Tom 'Yawkey, said he 
had conferred with Manager 
Eddie Kasko and “ win .talk 
with the players Involved Indl- 
■vldually.”

“ The' players wiU have to 
keep their mouths shut and 
play the way they can,’ ’
O’Connell said. “ If they play 
the way they can, they can 
win,”  O’CConnell said.

0 ’(Cormell added that Kasko 
WlU hold a club meeting' when 
the Red Sox return to action 
Thursday—“ the first time the 
whole club wlU assembly 
again.”  '

“ I can’t take any action on 
h e ^ a y ,"  the general manager 
said. “ I have talked with Kasko 
and we’ll see what happens aft-

American League 
East Division

Won Lost Pet. GB
56 32 .632 —
49 37 .670 6%
47 39 .647 7%
41 47 .466 14% 
38 51 .427 18 
34 62 .396 20%

clubs knocked out only two hits 
each.
Turnpike 413 x 8*2-4
Health Spa 122 0 5-2-9

Taslllo, SulUvan and Barber, 
Mallet and

West Division 
50 31 .644

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) 
hammad AU, who 
(Clay used to shout “I am the 
greatest” to all who would Us- 
ten, lay on his training table 
and stared at the Astrohall ceil
ing.

The gregarious, youthful exu- Digan; Hanlon, 
berance of another time was snuffer, 
gone. AU is older now, quieter, 
more’ reflective.

“ Life is a series of states, 
like the seas<»is,”  AU said al
most dreamUy. “ In the sum
mer the trees are green and 
full of leaves. I’m going 
through another srage.

ALUMNI
Mari Mads scored two runs In, 

each cf the fifth, sixth and sev
enth innings to top 'Fly Front, 
8-4, last nglhit at Mt. Nebo.

Mike Mistret(a and Norm Da- 
vey each ripped two singles for 
Mari. Mickey Miller stroked a

•When I first came along and triple for Ply Front.

Mondayls Results
No games scheduled

Tuesday’s Game 
American League All—Stars 

vs. National League AU—Stars, 
at Detroit

got some money, a new (CadU' 
lac was the first thing I want
ed. That was the most impor
tant thing to me.

“ In every state of develop
ment different thtogs are the 
most important. At one time, a 
certain toy is the most valuable 
thing to a chUd's life. In anoth
er stage, the chUd wiU throw 
the toy away.

Mari Mads 
Ply Front 

GUha, Dflvey 
and Liv. good( 
Carlson.

UO 022 2 8-6-2 
200 020 0 4-3-4 

(3), GUha (6) 
McCulloch and

twl-

Thursday’s Games 
hlladelphia at Chicago 
Montreal at St. Liouls, 2 

night
Los Angeles at Atlanta, night 
San Francisco at Cincinnati, 

night
San Diego at Pittsburgh, night 
New York at Houston, night

National League 
East Division 

W L
Pittsburgh 
New York

> the p€ist, have both been suffer 
tog glum seasons, 
long-time popularity 
peded them into starting spots 
for the All-Star Game July 13 
on the American League team 
to Detroit.

V  All-Star voting, by fans on a 
nation;wlde b a s 1 s, Is meta- 
physlrtdly suppoee'd to be aim
ed only at this season. Yet 
Powell, the Orioles' first base-

Wagner, practically. 
Outfield—Bernle. Carbo 

in bf Cincinnati, Jim Wynn
( . 221)

(.202)

of jlouston, John (^Sdllson (.213) 
Yet their ot Chicago, (3esar Cedeno of 

has stam- 'Houshm was a good choice un
til he lost his head a few weeks

He’ll lay down the law for
the players. He’s the toanag*. p ^ l a d e l ^
He has to Uve with these guys „  * t),» -- Montrealon the road.

S FranciMOSiebert and Luis Apariclo flew Aneeles
------------------------------------  to Detroit to play to the All-
ago and began batting around star Game, other, members of V.,
-240 the Red Sox scattered. Many

Catcher-John Edwards of heade(i for Yarmouth and rec- a 
Houston, hitting .216, is emi- reatlon as giiests of the (Iham- 
nently deserving. . * ber ofOimm erce.

AMERICAN LEAGUE The CkinlgUaros got tbgethef
First base—If Powell weren’t-at home with their family. Billy'' 

so entrenched. Rich Reese sold “ the retaliatory remarks 
(.188) of Minnesota would sure- by Yastrzemski and Smith sim

ply. prove I was right all the 
time" and declined further 
comment. ,

Billy disclosed Xrays at a lo
cal hospital disclosed he suf-

Weat Division

Monday’s Results 
No Games scheduled.

BETTER AT TRACK
NEW YORK (AP) — When 

Pass Catcher won the Belmont 
Stakes he paid $71 for fg  at Bel- 
moiit Park but returned only $61 

"After the CJadlUac, I wanted jjew York’s Off Track Bet- 
a mansion and I have that too. y^g. operation.
Now aU my desires have been 
satisfied. So what used to give 
me pleasure doesn’t give pleas
ure anymore.”

What All was saying was he’s 
getting tired of fighting. It’s not 
a game anymore and it’s no 
longer fun. He’s marching' to a 
different drummer.

{il’ni looking to defeat pover
ty, slavery and injustice,”  he 

Pet. GB said. “ These are greater thtogs 
.648 — than winning â  fight.

“ I ’m looking for security. I 
don’t want a Cadillac now, I 
want a housing project.

Fighting is just a job now, AH 
says. “ I got a bill from my 
lawyers for $27,000," he said,
“ That ain’ t no lun.” g,

AU, vdio opened training here 
MIonday for his 12-rotmd' fight 
July 26 agajnst former sparring 
partner Jimmy Ellis, also said 
he. was past his prime and 
didn’t enjoy training anymore.

Ida Blue, Oakland’s sensation 
al young left-hander, winds up 
for the first pitch to tonight's 
42nd annual All-Star baseball 
game, he’ll try not to let the 
three, dimes jingUng in his hip 
pccket distract him. ■

Blue, the 22-year-old fire-bal- 
ler who has won 17 games to 
just half a season, was named 
Monday by Manager Earl 
Weaver to ntart fair the AL. He 
always works with a pair of 
1971 dimes to his pocket and 
the 20 cents represent one pen
ny tor every -vlctoiy 'Vida want
ed before this season began.

“ Just say it’s a little super
stition of mine,”  said Blue.

The Oakland ace was asked if 
there was anything special 
about his coins.

“ Yes,”  he deadpanned, “ they 
have 'In God We Trust’ on 
them."

Just then, Joe Ck'onln, presi
dent of the American League, 
rushed up to the precocious 
pitcher. Cronin has seen his 
league lose eight straight of 
these mid-season games

When Oonln. “ It says ’Liberty’ .’ ’
If the American League is to 

be liberated from the stran
glehold the Nationals have held 
to this game recently, Blue 
must play a vital role.

Last year at this time, Vida 
was pitching for Des Moines of 
the American Association. But 
he approached tonight’s assign
ment with all the coolness of a 
seasoned veteran.

“ I dcHi’t read the news
papers,”  he said. “ I don’t know 
)vho is to the National League 
lineup. I’U just go out there and 
throw. If they hit me, I hope 
our guys can hit the cutoff man 
with their relays.”

Schedule Changes
BOSTON (AP) — Boaton Utal- 

veraity’B football team will play 
its home games against Maasa< 
chusetts and Oonnecticut on Fit- 
day nights this ,season instead 
of the originally scheduled Sat
urday afternoons.

Atiiletic Director Warren 
and Schmakel announced Wednea-

fall behind in the series 23-17-1. day, that the UMass game will 
He reached Into his pocket, be played O ct S instead ot O ct 
came up with another coin and 9, and the 'UOonn game on O ct 
pressed it into Blue’s palm. 29 instead of Oct. 80. Kickoff for 

“ Here’s another one,”  said edeh game wU>be 7 ;S0 p.m.

.636 10 

.534 10 

.623 11 

.438 18% 

.386 23

.611 — 

.544 6 

.494 10% 
.478 12 
.446 16 
.367 22

-I

MANCHESTER TIRE,

FREE
SAFETY CHECK

We ^heck

man, was hitting .210 on June 
30, the last day of voting, ly merit the nod.
Aperlcdi, the Boston short-stop. Second base—Dick McAuUffe 
was hitting .184. (.199) of Detroit, whose tough,

•n*e sentimental fan could do tobacccj-chevrfns: sty** ** *’*"'*’ 
odd things in the future With a nlscent'of the old-time players, 
tug here and there on the heart- He Is hitting' like them, too — fered a fractured big toe in Fri- 
strtog, a romantic “all-star’ ’ the ones to nursing homes. ^^y night's game In New York.

■' 'Third base—Tommy Harper He said a doctor had taped the 
(.221) of Milwaukee! toes together and he expects to

Shortstop — Apariclo’s suit- be ready to play against Mln- 
able replacement could be Tim nesota Thursday night.
(Xillen (.181) of Washlng;ton. Tony, nearly blinded when hit 

Outfield—Rick Monday (.227) by a pitch to August, 1967, said 
of Oakland, Ken Berry (.210) of he*had changed his mind and 
(California, K e n  Harrelson undergo an eye exam-
(.199), formerly of Cleveland (nation sometime. soon to end 
(who had the good graces to re- speculation on the condition of

■ his sight. He says he has ''no 
Casanova depth perception and there Is'a

Thursday’s Games 
Milwaukee at New Yorh 
Minnesota at Boston, nlgKt 
Chicago at Washington, night 
Cleveland at Kansas City, 

night
Baltimore at California, night 
Detroit at Oakland, night

Last Night’s F i^ ts
TOKYO — “ Animal”  Fuji, 

162%, Japan, stopped Stephen 
Smith, 163%, California, 4.

NEW YORK — Davey Vas- 
quez, 115%, New York, ouL 
pointed Ricardo Delgado, 114%,

•  BRAKE SYSTEMS •  B A U  JOINTS

•  SHOCK ABSORBERS •  WHEEL BEARINGS

•  COMPLETE EXHAUST SYSTEMS «
AND OF COURSE 

YOUR TIRES

—  Fast, CouiteoiK Service •—

7̂  SPECIAL OF THE WEEK 4r

game- based on the Powell- 
Aparlelo criterion could be as 
foUows (with the June 30 sta
tistics):

NATIONAL LIQAGUF:
First base-Joe Hague (.216) 

of St. Louis. Hague is close to a 
dlsquaUfichtjon, though, since 
he was hitting better than 
A.L.’s flrstTbase choice,
• Second tase—Dave CJampbell tire a* mid-season) 

■'(’.216) of San Diego. But Glenn Catcher — Paul

the

Beckert (.839) of the Cubs, who (.217) of Washington._ < ..A. _ A. Ivl Wf««11*lMM tllA *wlU actually start at second in Walking out to the mound for 
Detroit on July 18; is not a total such clubs Is quite like walking

*. blind spot in the eye.

wadiout. He had tiie worst 1970 
fielding average (.970) among 
regulars at his position. 
beU, of course, was 
among regulars with 974,

,L>ittle Miss Softball

Camp-
ninth

off a plank, but if any starting 
pitchers qualify they are Den-
ny McLiain (14-game loser as of Nasslff Arms 28, Manchester 
June 80) of Washington and Olds 11; BA’s l3 . Turnpike TV 
Steve Arlin (11 loases) of San 4; Willie’s 28, Ansaldi’s 6; 

Third bnarr D o .u g  Rader Diego. ,  _ Bantly 21, Molding 6; IBEW 28,
(.224)' of Houston. Though hjs That’s It, team.' Go out th^re Wyman 8; Army & Navy 18, 
average was relatively high, he and trip over your shoelaces. Klllan 4.

OOODYEAR A W t4
The Intxpcnsivt Ont For

TOYOTA 1898
775x14 and 15 

W HITEW ALL +  12.14 FED. TA X

COROLLA TWO DOOR SEDAN
4 Sptid Syn. Trim, .a Whitiwilli
Dite B r ilii

Mon. ■ Tues. • Wed. 8 • 6:80 -k TImrs. - Fri. 8 - 8 Sat. 8 -1

Nylon CoriMti 
CigiroHo Llghtir
Flow Thru Vont,

•  Roclining Front Sooti
•  Tinted G liti All

•  Full Vinyl Interior
•  Complito Tool Kit 

Undoreoiting

1
a  Touch Up Point 
a  Then Proof Lect>

Roily Typo Gougoi
And H .O thor Stondird Extro Footuroi At No Eifro Charge | 

KtUahli A  ll

WE HONOR

irge^
TMEI CC8SD ARCO <>

UP TO • BRONTBSTO WLV

LYNCH MOTORS MANCHESTER TIRE, INC. i
295 BROAD ST. (OPPOSITE SEARS AUTOMOTIVE) TEL. «4Sw U «

'''Hartford Arer/r Jjargttt Toyota Dtaltr" AMPLE FREE PARKING
345 Canter St., Manchettar 444-4321
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BU G 6S BUNNY OUK BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

S E T  L O ST  WITH 
S O U E E Z E B O X . / 
S V L V E S T E R !  I  
W A S ' H E R E .

T H A T . P 6 S 1 S T  IN  V O U B .) 
D E F A M A T IO N ! ^
T H I S  I S A R U B U C  

t h o r o u g h f a r e  !

A S  A  C IT IZ E N  r  
H A V E  C E R T A IN  

I N A L I E N A B L E .
-7 R I G H T S . . .

<^P lP o p .‘ r  n

WHERE ARE iO\i 
FELLOW# S0IN6 

ON VtfUR 
VACATION? 
A5WIN6IN« 
V}fSOftrOR 
A MOUNTAIN 

RETREAT?

M ICKEY FINN B Y  LANK LEONARD

MV NAME IS PHIL FINN- 
AND VOUR FATHER SEW 
ME HERE TO SEE YOU.'

W..WERE YOU 
IN PRISON

H IM ?y

HARDLY— I'M 
A SHERIFF! —  
YOUR FATHER 
IS A FREE, 
MAN NOW'

THAT'S GOOD NEWS* I 
, DIDN'T THINK ANYTHING 

WOULD TURN OUT RIGHT 
TODAY-AFTER WHAT < 

HAPPENED TO MY HORSEi i

BUT WHY HAVEN'T I HEARD T HE ONLY WANTS 
FROM MY FATHER? IF HE / T O  CONTACT ONE 
KNOWS WHERE I  AM, HE /  OF HIS SONS-AND 
COULD HAVE CALLED OR J  HE DOESN'T KNOW 

WRITTEN.' j--------- WHICH ONE— YET.'.

IM  NIXIN' TKE 
S O -0 0  RE50RT3S!THE 
MUSIC'REMINDS ME 
•mo MUCH OF THE

MY P IN N ^ .P A IU  

LINE.'

S cram b ler
Answer to Pretioul PukIo

IsJMCcI
PiVI-IM

V=?Sl3 v E R y  PLACE HAS >
DRAWBACKS ■

OUT OUR W AY BY NEG COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY A L V ERM EER

gH
S O M E T IM E S  I  T H I N K  
H E  D O E S N 'T  L IK E  M E ) ■7  ̂T h a t  

X  S . im p IV ' 
i s n ' t  

. t r u e . '  1

(P W1 hr NU. liK , T M »eT U.S. fot Ofl.

I  love  
e r y  b o n e  
in h is  
b o d y '

h iP

YOU PEOPLE UPTHBRE ARBMT ' 
PUTTIMS ANYTHIN® OVERON 
AAET THIS SUVS SEEN VAKK- 
IN® IT UP AND YOU'VE BEEN 
TRYIN® t o  OOTWiAIT EACH 
OTHER TO LET HIM OUT/
M 50 HEAR M E ?  1  KNOW 
VOU*ReAVWAKE.'

GUMMER STREET

HE'r', iliOm- 
RUWOiTTHeFE 
Awpm m  YOU 

A r e w -

K 6 0 P (?U M A )(/y)6  
U W T i L I T g a  
* f o u  r a  $ T p p

B Y  PH IL KROHN

^ (p u ff,p u p r)6 e e ,  (V e
eeew (̂ UNMMO F^l?
20  /Vt/wure$ CPOFF)- Me
Mu$r (zeALLY Mir

w e ARE, NOW, WITH YOU \ 
BELU3WIN® LIKE A BULL /  ^
M 0 0 3 E  IN PAIN/ . M n r T ^

(SOODMISHT.'ATFIVE , 
O'CLOCK IMTH'MOBM-J 

IN®, YET/
WHAT'S UP? WHATS 

7H' COMAACTIOM.

ACROSS
1 Great hurry
5 Make lace
8 Petty quarrel

12 Contirient
13 Narrow inlet
14 Ages and 

ages (pi.)
15 Dissolve
16 Put to
17 Grivet 

monkey
18 Comely
20 Bell ringer
22 Bitter vetch
23 Native metal
24 Factory shifts
27 Mohammed’s 

son-in-law
28 Male sheep
31 Ventilates
32 Hastens
33 Night before
34 Lone ScoULs 

of America 
(ah.)

35 Mountain 
passes

36 The dill
37 Lamprey
38 European 

stream
39 Idolize
40 Shoshonean 

Indian
41 OTs address
42 Certain 

fastener
45 Recluse
49 Ikicourage
50 Utilize
52 Feminine, 

appellation
53 Decoy
59 Educational 

group (ab.)
55 Sea eagles
56 One who

(suffix)
57 Sorrowful
58 Writing table

DOWN
1 Sloping way
2 Employer
3 Young her

ring (Scot.)
4 Makers of 

head coverings
5 Gadgets for 

waiters
6 Assist
7 Immature , 

amphibians
8 Bristles
9 Puddle

10 Poker stake
11 Ru^ian ruler 
19 Troops (ab.)

iddess of

discord
24 Story
25 French river
26 Russian river
27 Is sick
28 Nevada city
29 Asseverate
30 Apportion
32 Four-baggers
35 Whale
36 Embellished

39 Zoo primate
40 Give voice to
41 In advance
42 Chums
43 Touch along 

a border
44 Withered
46 Mud
47 Hostelriei
48 Work
51 Body of water

■
T " 2 3 4 5 6 7 . 8^ 9 lo II

u i4

15 16

18 &

zi R

31

34

s r

42 43 44 48^

49 I T Ii2

54 86

&6 67 ll(t
IS

7-13'

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

HEROES ARE Ma d e -MOT BORN.

SHORT RIBS BY FRA N K  O’N EA L

7-13

PLAIN  JA N E B Y  FRA N K  BAGINSKI

THAT CWESTNLTT ABOUT 
lA E E T lN a  E L IG IB L E  hAEN IN 

LAUNDROh\ATS) 
IS  A B I&

,__FRA U O \
-------

IV E B E E N T O T V IE  LAUNDROIAAT 
A -S  T I K E S  T H IS  W E E K ... AND N OT

"  c?NE ^ S L E  DATEj

AM W ELL ....AT L E A S T  KY 
WMITES A RE W H IT E R !

'C.Mr>a>ahl

•7-13

Itfe A SEDANCHAIR.IHE' 
K IN 0 TRAVEiS IN It.

BY GOU>i, TM AT . 
eiVE'SMEAN IDEA/)

IWI W NtA. Û TN\4£3

‘‘B u t  H o m e E c  Is  v ita l !  If  you d o n ’t  u n d e r tta n d  
h o u se w o rk  h ow  c a n  y o u  t r a in  a  h u s b a n d ?

MR. ABERN ATH Y

L E T  AAE T R E A T  
> D U TD  LUNCH,

NO, NO, MR. ABERNATHy, X 
THINK WE SHOULD EACH FAY 

FOR, OUR OWN MEAL!

BY ROLSTON JO N ES and FRA N K  RIDGEW AY

NOW LET^ SEE, X HAD THE BUSINESSAAANfe LUNCH 
BUT SKIPPED THE Ch ic k en  s o u p „ .t h e r e  w e r e  
6  ROLLS ANDYDU HAD 3J4...W E BOTH HAD 

CXJFFEE, BUT X LET YOU 
h a v e  MY DESSERT.

WINTHROP B Y  DICK CAVALLl

BUZZ SA W YER BY ROY CRANE

I  a p p r e c ia t e  yo u r  b ig , yionderful heart,
CHRISTY. BUT PLEASE tX)NT-BE BIG-HEARTEP ANP 

OFFER MY SERVICEiS TO ANY MORE PEOPLE WITH
FLAT TIRES. WE'RE BEHIND SCHEDULE. ------- -

BUT
T̂HE DARUNQ 
GIRLS WERE 
SO HELPLESS, 

BUZ.

JUST THE SAME, THIS IS MY 
VACATION FROM "TROUBLE 
shooters." XPOH'T INTEND 

TO SPEND IT GETTING MIXED
UP IN PEOPLE'S ''' 
T R O U B L E '

H I, W IN TH RO P.'’ 
YO U  C A N T e e E  
M E  BEC A U 5E iM  

■ IN V IS IB L E .

THATfe FUNNY... HE 
D O E S N T S E E M  

TO H EA R M E .

I AKUSr HAVE AVACe 
M Y  vohc: e  

l N Y i e i B L E ,T O O .

CTCki
.:7k\M.U-l 7-/S

CAPTAIN EASY B Y  CROOKS & LAW REN CE

SuNFUN city:,, a
FABULOUS WeSTERO 
KESORT„.PEVeLOPEP 
&y'A MYSTERIOUS 
NDUSTK/AL GENIUS 
WHO NEVER SHOWS 
HIS FACE IN PUBLIC

A L L E Y  OOP B Y  V , T . HAMLIN

[ WHATVE WU 
QOr IN THESE, 
ANYWAVP

, OH, JUST SOME 
jwOA I'M SENDING/ 
TO A MAN UP AT / 
SIAJE UNIVERSTTY I

...ANYTHING 
YOU WANT 
FROM TOWN

?

nothing THAT !  
\ GAN THINK OF, 

OeCAR.

OKAY.,.SEE YOU IN 
COUPLE HOURS, 

DOC.'

MAV..V.! I'D GIVE AN EYE 
TOOTH TO KNOW WHAT HES 

SOT COOKING IN THERE!

-  ' - v  >

1

BUT THIS IS  U BfiEiiJ. 
A MATTER OF LIFE 

ANP DEATH!

J HE CAN CHECK ME 
'OUT WITH THE FEZ 
IF HE THINKS THIS 
IS A CRANK CALL'.

TELL him it  c o n c e r n s ] 
HIS NEW JJT I-IN E R i> .

~g) mi w WtA. W,TM. t—■ UV Ft.

STEV E CANYON B Y  MILTON CA N IFF

t l

LA N CELO l BY COKER and PENN

MR. LUMPSCIC HE SURE IS!
, l&_A____,  ̂ j  FIRST H6 b o r r o w e d

cheapskate/ I  p oue la w n  m o w e r / 
th e n  o u r  LAPRER... 
THEN OUR HOSE. 

NOW.

■V \  ̂  ̂ -̂--\

i w n

It

, ^ V A ! f f T V
VAff

tfA fc
VAKiTV

Va Kitv

) H7t kr UlA, TM Itt U.S. fet. (W ’

COL. CANYON, FOP 
ONCE DO NOT TRY TO 
BE THE ALL-AMERICAN

ONLY BERNARDA V  
TROLLEZ KNOWS WHERE 

IN LONDON IS YOUR 
SO LOVELY WIFE.

^SH E IS NOT With a ^
HI6HLY PLACED BRITISH 
DIPLOMAT TURNED

SHE IS WITH 1 
THE MAN I  -« 
WAS TO MEET- 
WHO WILL SAVE 

ME FROM MY 
OWN PEOPLE.'

t
"thinking she is th e  ▼  WILL YOU MAKE A 
PEAL Co u n tess , m v  ^ bargain  to k eep  a u v e

' COMRADES' /VlAV TRY. THE WOMAN YOU LOVE 
TO KILL HER BEFORE -A S  WELL AS THE WOMAN 

SHE CAN LEAVE 1 LOVE-WHICH IS ME ?

LIT T LE SPORTS
T fl-

U 1 F-. O*. ■XP'
BY RO tSO N

7 " R

V
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'  CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLA SSIFIED  ADVERTISING D EPT. HOURS 
8 A JL  to  4 :8 0  PJH.

O W T  CLOSING TIM E FOR CLA SSIFIED  ADVT. 
4 :M  P 3 L  D A Y  B B F O B B  P V B U O A 'n O N  

DeadUne fo r  S a tu rd ay  ^  M onday is  4ltN  p .m . Friday

P L E A S E  READ  TOUR AD
CSaaailied o r “W ant Ads*' are  taken over th e  phone no a  

oonvenienoe. The ndvorttaer ahonld read hU ad the F IB 8 T  
DAT r r  A P P S A B S  and B B P O B T  E B R O B 8  in tim e for the 
next inaertion. T he Herald ta reaponalbie tor only ONE In* 
co rrect or om itted inoortloa for any ndvorttaoment then 
only to  the  exten t of. n “ m ake good”  inoertton. Brroro wfalck 

. do not loeson tiie  vahw of t t e  ndvertioement wUl not be 
oorreoted by “ m ake good** ineerUon.

643-2711

B u s in e s s  S e r v i c e s 1 3  THERE OUGHT A BE A LAW RY s h o r t e n  and W H IPPLE H e lp  W o n t e d  M o le 3 6

FIRE -T H E FT.SM O K E . P rotect 
your home or offlbe with ef> 
tlclent low cost electnm lc ■>«- 
Asia. General Contraotihg, 71 
Laurel St., South .Windsor, 044- 
2874.

B efo re little prum ella cxxjld plav
TME PI ARO, MOTMII4& COULD BE DOME 10 
KEEP MER FROM BAhlGIMG PtHM -

SHAAPDNING Service — Saw s,, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotnry blades. Quick service. 
Capitol '. Equipment Oo., 38 
Main St., M anchester. Hours 
dally. 7:30.5, Thursday, 7:30.9. 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 648.7968.

WANKA HEAR 
m g .P l a V 
’otoPsneW

AGAIN?

;  MO,De a r ! t4o!I V4EWE HEARD IT 
tUKEE TIMES 

ALSEAPy

WILBANKS Personalized clean* 
ing service. Hardwood floors 
sanded ■ reflnlshed. Floors, 
walls, ceilings maintained. 
Fully insured. No..,.bU8iness too 
sm all. Phone 043-5919.

POOLS installed— experienced. 
1 ^  InstcJl above ground 
pools, reasonable ra te a  F o r  
free estim ates ca ll 643-9061 be
tween 6-7 p.m. ?

H E R U 4

BOXLETTEitS

OLBIANINO — Interior, com 
m ercial and industrial, system - 
atic  floor cleaning and waxing, 
offices and businesses. Oom- 

A u t o m o b l l e s  F o r  S t d e  4  pl<4e janltoH al services. F re e
entlmates. 'BYiUy Insured. Sub
urban Floor M aintenance Serv-SA C RIFIC E Sale — need room 

fo r new stock In transit, these ice. 649-9220. 
units must go. 1970 Intemation-

McMf SKE CAM RCAU.V FLAW UP A 610RM 
AMD y0Ut9MOULD NEAR MER PERFORM 
oK A r/! oM Ho u r  KMEE$,EKER'^B<3DV

'M o tfry o u n A y  
TWAr CMOPIM 

MOC1URM.0EAR? 
Y O U D o r r ^  '  
eEAUnFULU/f

OM,MOTHER ~>MOr MOW ̂  
X GET EMOUGM 01

RIC:HARD P. RITA 
Personnel Services

PROGRAM M ER TRA IN EES 
— Must be degreed, draft-ex- 
empt, and have a  very strong 
math aptitude. S tarts to 
$8,400.

B U Y E R  — E!xperienced ,ln 
capital equipment buying 
such as m achine tools, spe
cial purpo^ and producuon 
tooling,^ S ta rts  to $13,000.

STO RE MANAGER ^  RfStail 
Ebcperience.in so ftJln e s ; fab
rics background preferred. 
Starts tq^6,000  plus benus. 
E L B C raO N IC  PRODUCTS 

IG N ER — 3 years mini
mum "experience In the digi
tal field designing integrated 
solid state c i r c u i t .  S tarts  to 
$11,000. , ,

TRA IN EE. — BSBA  degree. 
5%  of class, draft-ex-Top 16' 

empt with good statistical 
aptitude. S t a ^  to $8,400.

INSTRUCTOR — 2 years'ex- 
perience teaching shop math, 
b/p reading, and shop prac- 
tices as  they relate to metal 
forming such as milling, turn
ing, chipping, etc. S tarts  to 
$12,600.

63 EAST CENTER ST 
Manchester 646-4040

H e l p W o n t o d - f ^ n t a l e  3 5  H e lp  W o n t e d - M a l e  3 6

I Tm. Rag. U- >■ M Of(.~AH rightt momuto
1 *>*^^^f*"***i*tTykTiyiay

JUUAHN RH£CRT

1 6  F l o o r  F in is h in g

I t o r  T o n  
I n f o r m a t k o

TH E H ERA LD  wlQ not 
disclmio tb s  i d i ^ t y  of 
■ny advertiser w n g  box 
le tters . Rea^qni answer- 
1 ^  bUnd box ads who 
dealre to  pM toct UMlr 
idanttty oaa follow ‘kls 
pxocadiire:

a l Travelall owned by doctor, PROTBCm ON — Save your R o o f i n g  -  S id i n g
full Dower. V-8 custom auto- home, office or business with -------------------------------      ;;------ —
m atlc like new $3 296 1966 *1*^ resistent paint, (hit your BID W ELL Jlom e Improvement FLOOR SANDING, and re to -
S ^ , \ ^ u L ^ T ’v K r u l s S  insurance c o s T S l l  General CTO. E xp ert ln s ta lla t l»  of alu- ^  (specializing In older
V-8 3-speed wonderful for larxe CTOntractlng for free estim ates, mlnum siding, gutters and floors). In  and outside paint-
f ^ i  r ^ l “ r p S  644-2874.“ *  , . Trims. R ^ l ^  ln s^ la ^ ^ ^

'Travelall, runs cabling, topping, removad, G U TTERS and roofs, a ll types

PERSO N N EL Assistant—A top 
typist with experience In- gen- 

CATAS/URjUÂ DH, eral administration could qual- 
Mimmzxtot IT-' ify for this career spot. To 

V---- 1 . — -------- ---------------------------- - $140. Fee  paid. R ita  Girl, 99 E .

2 4  H e l p W a n f e d - F e m o l e  3 5

Management
Trainees

Income salary potential
ATTENTION

HOUSEWIVES

MONEY, MONEY. money! over $15,000. Security — 
ETOm $30 to $ao part-um e. C ar oyer 35 years of continuous 
necessary. Call 669-0098, 629- g r o w th . F ^ m o t io n a lo p p o r -

tem atlonal

toBnoloM  your t« (  
the box in an enveupe — 
addroM to  th e Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  M anehester 
B ren lng  H erald, together 
with a  m em o listing the 
com panies you do NOT 
w ant to  a te  your letter. 
T ou r le tte r  wl|l be de- 
ateoyed if, the  advertiser 
la one you’ve mentioned, 
ff not It win be handled 
In the usual manner.

good, V8, S-speed, needs body feeding, free estim ates. Fu lly  
work, ju st the thing for the insured. eB3-6M6 or 668-4716.
handyman, $396. 1964 Ply- --------------------------------------------------
mouth, 4-door wagon, low STEPS,' sidewalks, stone w alls, 
price, dependable transporta- , fireplaces, flagstm e terraces. 
Uon, $176. Call anytime ^9*9, All concrete repairs, both in- 
643-6406. Hartford R o a d 'I^ te r-  6lde and outside ralllngfs, land- 
prise, authorized I-H dealer, scaping. Reasonably priced.

Call 643-0861.

repaired and replaced. Rea- Boilds — 
sonable prices. F ree.estim ates, S fO C llS  — M o r tg O g C S  2 7
646-1399.

•MOR.TGAGES, loans, first, sec- 
AL LAPLANT — Siding, roofing, third. All kinds. Realty

1962 PONTIAG Tem pest station

storm windows, awnings. Qual- statewide. Credit raUng unnec- 
Ity workmanship, free estl- gssary. Reasonable. Conflden- 
m ates. Fully Insured. 649-3417, tial, quick arrangem ents. Al- 
872-9187. ______  ytn Lundy Agency, 627-7971.

Average $30 per evening 
demonstrating the finest 
toys and gifts In the coun
try. Highest commissions, 
best hostess plan, best cata
log. No Investment, no col
lecting, no delivery. Also 
openings .for managers. 
W rite :

1122.

WOMAN tp clean or kitchen 
work. 649-4619.

tunities to corp. mgmt. 
TRAINING PROGRAM

H e lp  W a n t e d - M a l e  3 6

, __________________________________ 100 CTOnstitutlon Plaza, Hart-
wagon. Good and clean, to best T R E E  SER V K JB  (Soucler) — p _ ^ _ _  _ _  j  ford. Evenings, 233-6879.
nmnllUr conditton. Reason for Trees cut. buUdtos'' lots clear- » *n «running conditton. Reason for Trees cut, buUdtog lots clear- 
selling, have larger car. P rice  ed, trees topped. Got a  tree  G h lm n e y S
$300 or make an  offer. 816-4026. problem ! WeU worth phone --------- z----- r"n“;—

caU. 7^-8262. ,  ROOFING - -  Specializing

1 6 - A  M ORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd., 
m ortgages —interim  financing

FRIENDLY 
HOME PARTIES
20 Railroad Avenue 

Albany, New York, 12205

CTOnstructlon, Engineers, Tech
nicians, Supervisory Administra
tors, etc.

• Salary $130 to $170
• Full fringe benefits program
• Salary, toerteases during tra in 

ing
• Ebcpected length of training— 

12-18 months.

OVERSEAS 
- JOBS

REQUIREMENTS
• H.S. grad, some college pre

ferred, f in ish ^  school. , '
• D esire and ability to leaTn to 

run your own buitoesa without 
the norm al risks and Invest
ment of ownership.

1968 TRTOMPH GT6, exceUent 
condition, reasonable, m ust be TWO 
sold, owner le ft country. 643 
8644.

pairing roofs of all kinds, new
YOUNG married men roofs, gutter work, chimneys

Lost and Found 1 1966 CH EVRO LET BelA ir 4- 
door sedan, 6 cylinder, auto-

BvtTTun------- >«,« m atlc transmission, extra  nice, "t ; — ---- ,  , .   -------- ; --------_ _  .
FOUND — The best place^ to 649-6290. H o U S e h o W  S c r v I c e S  1 3 - A
choose home .decorations and Z_____________

will do sm all repair Jobs and cleaned and repaired. 30 years 
painting, also cellar cleaning experience. F ree  estim ates, 
and light trucking. CaU 646- CTOll Howley, 643 6361.
2892, 646-2047.

— expedient and confidential SEWING machine operators, Australia, Orient, Europe, etc. 
s e r v l e t  J .  D. R eal E state  experienced only. Cobar CTO. W E ASSIST YOU
Assoc., 643-6129. 77 Hilliard St. Write or call our home office 

for your private appointment

NOTES
• We do not frauOhise
• M anagem ent Incom e $9,000 to 

$26,000.
with personnel counselor to F o r  further information caU :

Heating and Phimblng 17

niictH A cc C ^ n fu ir tu i i i lv  2 8  N U RSE'S AIDE — 11 p.m. to 7 Hartford, at your convenience. Monday and Tuesday between 4 Business opportunity AC ^  Full-Ume. 649-46X9. . p  m . and 7 P.M .
-------------------------------------  CALL (201) 763-7755

GRANT’S Plumbing Service — 
F ree  estim ates, plus quality 
work. 643-6341.

g ifts  is  Y our Gift Gallery a t QLDGMOBILE, - 1968, 442, 4- ATTICS and cellars cleaned,
W atkins, 936 M ato St. Your speed, aluminum wheels, ’ ex- Jobs, Ught trucking. Also
home town friendly world of cellent ccaidlUon. Must seU. painting. F ree  estim ates. CTOll w a t s o n  Plumblnir and
glfU . Telephone, 648-6171.. fi,x o .  Phone 669-1791. anytim e, 646-6489. • WATSpN Plumbing anaHeating, Bathroom  remodel-

STRIKES & LAYOFFS 
GOT YOU DOWN?

. . GET THE FACTS . . 
About 2 new

LPN
PART-TIME

TRANS-WORLD SER V IC ES, 
INC.

1-878-0024

FRIENDLY

Call 646-0129

TRANS-WORLD BUILDINO 
1980 Springfield Ave. 

Maplewood, N .J. 07040

LOST—M an’s  waUet to vicinity leee FO RD  convertible V-8 JO B S  wanted, mowing tog and repairs. F re e  esti-
■ ------ ----------- - '  -< > • , -------  ----- — ,—  m ates. CTOU 649-3808.o f poet office. Reward. A. L. 

Slocomb, 648-8420.

LO ST —  Passbook No, 6-1468 
Savings Bank of M anchester. 
AppUcotioa made for payment.

autom atic. Good running con
dition, needs little body work. 
$300 or best offer. Phone 646- 
4393.

lawns, removing rubbish, 
cleaning' cellars and a ttics  etc. 
Ask for Dave or leave tele
phone number. 876-6369.

SUNOeX)

ICE CREAM 
CORPORATION

An Equal Opportunity Em ployer

Trucks -  TroelorsLD ST — Passbook No. 83980 
Savings B ank of M anchester. 1968 CHEVY half-ton, 
AppUcaUen m ade for payment, step side, 6H ’ body.

green,
36,000

U G H T trucking, cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. CTOll 
643-60Q0.

M & M Pliimbtog & Heating — 
no job  too sm all. F ree  esti
m ates gladly given. Bathroom 

' remodeling, heating system s 
worked on, w ater pump work, 
faucet packings, 649-2871.

Dealerships available

.............  -—--------------------------------  WANTED — experienced Siuto
NIGHT janitorial service help

eral office work to data pro- ctood wages for right man. Ap- wanted, nart-tim e Call tnnm- 
cesslng department. Five-day piy m p ^ n  a t B  & J  Auto R ^  
week, 8 a.m . — 6, a ll beneflts. pair. 367 Oakland S t., Man-

m

Manchester & Tolland

E a st Hartford, pleasant sur- (te s te r , 
roundings, 289-2783.

SE R V IC E  station work, p art 
and full-time. Apply In person

BI>UND — Lady’s  wrlstwatch, 
to  paridng lot behind D & L, 
Paricade, 1-429-6346, before 8 
p.m .

mUes, $1,600. CTOll s fte r  6 p.m ., JO B S  wanted, general Millinery,
643-0392. c i e a ^ ,  mowing lawiw, Dressmolilng

• Excellent profit potential

Auta Acceuorles-TIre* 6 pooing. caii 649-8894.

1 9  • Paid training
dow waslitog and rug Ediam- MINI-MIDI-Maxl, hot pants or *  Financial assistance
fessional experience In win-

MECHANIC work evenings on 282 Spencer St., M anchester.
WANTED B a r maids and cock- plnsetter machine. Must have ________________________ ::________

tail waitresses. Evening^ 6 to some machine experience. Ap- TRUCH DRIVEJR —Must have 
1 a.m ., call 872-3381, ask for pjy in person, Vernon' Lanes, good work and safety  record. 
Skip. Route 83, Vernon. Driving experience diould be

with 2-speed axle and diesel.
B O O K K E E PE R  full or part- E X P E R IE N C E D  painters want- S tarts  to $180. No fee. R ita  

tim e position. Accounts pay- ed, flVe years minimum. CTOll Personnel, 646-4040.
pant suits. W hatever you p o r details call daily, Mr. CTOx able and general ledger expert- a fter 6 p.m ., 649-9668.

FOUND — B la ck  and white fe
m ale puppy. .Call Andover Dog 1967 M GR i>erts for sale. (Tall ers sharpened-repalTed. EleC'

PO W ER M O W ERS, hand mow- *  Weekends, M r.
Spilecki, 649-6446.

Warden, 742-7194. 646-2869.

Autouiobnes For Sale 4 lEbte Hames 6.A

trie hedge cUppers, smaU gar- (jUSTOM tailored' ladies’ dress- 
den tools, scissors. P ick  up es, suits, alterations and 
and delivery. Shaipall, 643- costume jew elry to your stone 
6306 anytim e. prefereiice. 649-1133.

OiPPORTUNITY now available 
to business minded people. Set

ence required. Sa lary  com
mensurate with ability. Mod
em  air-conditioned office. E a st 
Hartford area. Send resume to 
box''‘.'GG ", M anchester Herald.

AMBULANCE attendant — 
m edical corpsm an background Salesmen Wanted 36-A

CONTACT W o n ,-H r « l  f , .R ita  Personnel, 646-4040.

/TAT... ____ ..A-----too];';  IW ? 12x«0, NB3W MOON, 6NEEID CAR? Credit very bad . at inv» tniw„  ,__ . .__« „ __ rooms located alt lake m ust be
a u J k ^ ,  repossession. Hon- ^y fall. 876-1666 or 742-
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payments, any-

TWO handymen want a  variety 
of jobs by day or hour^ We .  .  ,
clean yards, a ttics  and cellars. M a v in g  “
Reasonably. Call 643-5306. T fU C k ln g  — S t o r a g e

your own Income. EYill training WAITREISSES wanted for

20

provided. E a rly  retirem ent 
poeslblity. F o r  Interview write 
Box 108, M anchester, CTOnn.

COLUMBIA — Huge colonial

morning, afternoon, evenings, 
and weekends. P leasant sur
roundings, good working con
ditions. CTOll from  3 to 6:30 
p.m. only, 647-1691.

C A RPEN TER — experienced 
<mly, for both trim  and fram 
ing. To -work to Mainchester 
WilUmantic area. Call 742-6062 
between 6-9 p.m.

REW EAVIN G of bum s, moth- M ANCHESTER — Delivery- style three story building, two
where. Not sm all loan finance CA M PERS fo r rent — a  few holes, zippers repaired. Win- ijg jjt tm cklng and jiackags. ils- story ell, 6,room apartm ent, M ATURE women for diversl ^ ^
company plan. Douglas Mo- choice weeks left. M ake your dow shades made to m easure, Uvery. Refrigerators, washers a cre  plus. Suitable antiques, fled office duties, calculator, n e l~ M 6 4 0 « .
t<w«, 846 Mato. reservations now. Cam per all size Venetian blinds. Keys stove moving, specialty, gifts, odd country store, on typing and tolling. Full-time,

CTOrral, 628-0341 o r 289-618L made while jrou wait. Tape re- Folding chairs fo r rent, 649- busy route 66. Asking $49,900. to smadl otflee. Apply to per-
corders for rent. Marlow’s,- 867 0762. M ary Benoit, 742-8474, Szeluga son, M anchester Pipe & Sup-

D ISBA H SFIED  with your pres
ent position? F o r  employment 
opportunities call R ita  Person-

VOLK8WAGE1N 1967 F a s t B ack ,
light blue, exceUent condition, NEW PORT, 62x12, 2 bed- yrnih s t .,  649-6221.
low mUea^^e, $976. 649-8877.

1968 <2A|>ILLAC, 4-door hard- 
t<q>, gcod . condition, fuU power, 
air-ccmdltioned, best offer. (Jail 
646-4189.

rooms, fumitoted or unfurnish
ed, Immediate occupancy APPLIANCE5S moved, efficient- _  .  . . .
available. M ust seU, $4,000. ly, reasonably, evenings or r a in Y l l ig  — r O p e n i i g  A I 
648-6430. } weekends. (Jail 643-9761 after

Realty, 742-8630. ply, 160 Hartford Rd.

6 p.m.

1967 MUSTANG Fastback , with 
m ags, 4-speed, new body work 
and new paint job. Call 872- 
8697 after 4:30 p.m.

1971, 21’ SPACE AIJIE travel 
traUer with 4 buUt-to bunk WASHING machine

B . H. MAGOWAN J R .  ft Sons, 
interior and exterior painting.

repairs, paper hanging. Thirty years
beds, sleeps 6, fully self-con- RCA Whirlpool, Kenm ore, experience, four generations,
tatoed. Includes many acces- M aytag. , Reasonable rates. EYee estim ates, fuUy Insured.
Bories. 849-1881. ’ Owner of P ike (Join Wash and 643-7361.
— ------------------- i-------------------------- Dry. Cleaning, 276 West Middle

u su  r H F tm m  f t  4 door EHOOC, IS ’ camping trail- Turnpike, next to  Stop and CKH JN G

EARN $15,000-$25,000. 
AS A

SHELL DEALER

$800. Savings 
Chester, 646-1700. Uon. 1-637-1928.

specialist expert 
workmanship. One ceUing or 
all your ceUlngs repaired and 

MAN with lawn mower and painted. Reasonable rates

Ambitious m an desired now. 
for existing 4-bay service 
station located on Mato St. 
to M anchester. Excellent op
portunity for aggressive type 
individual whqi desires to be 
his own boM. ‘

B E E  L IN E  Fashions need styl
ists to this area. Work part- 
time, full commission, new 
wardrobe each’ season. No col
lecting, no delivery, ca r  neces
sary.' Call Sandy, 643-9286; 
K aren 6 8 8 -im ; Je a n  688-U12.

SERVICE 
MANAGERS

tog to seU o r starve? We paid 
salesmsm M r. Bob H arris, $671 
to one week. Our essential 
business service m akes every 
business and professional, m an 
a  Uvtog prospect. You ooUect 
no money, as we pay you to 
advance and custom ers pay us 
direct. No Investment by you. 
Phone W.G. Stanton to H art
ford, 669-UOO from noon until 
9 p.m. Sunday, 8 a .m . until 
noon and 7 p.m. until 10 p.m ., 
Monday UutNigh EMdaiy.

RETTAllL SALESMAN. Apply to 
. person. Rizzo Pools, Vernon 

(Jlrcle, Vernon, C qnn.'

SHELL OPTERS:■ _ truck wants jobs m ow ii^ Call 6496993.

1908 OLDSM OBUJE, 4-door, fa ir ^  EtJONOMY P ain ters.— Interior, • ExceUent Paid  Training
condition. B e s t  offer. 646-3636. * . *860. 6496409 after 7 p.m. B x ^ r i e n c ^  and reasonable. refeivnees. Fully ,  p j„an clal Assistance

’ WoUpapertog a  spe- ^ Insurance and Retirem ent

N URSEH Y school operator, 
M anchester apartm ent com
plex has nursery school facu
lties and desires operator for 
1971-1972 school year. Send 
resume and sa lary  requlre-

Elxperienced, to take over 
full operation of M ercury 
service department. CaU 
Jim  Murphy, 1-423-3894 or 
1-423-9418 for appointment. 
Salary commensurate with 
experience.

\ :
Help Wanted -  
Mole or Female 37
LIM ITED  openings — Over 21, 

part-tim e, flexible hours, inter
esting work, secure future. 

> (JaU M9-4818 between 7-9 p.m.

ments to Nursery School, P.O. MAN WANTEJD mornings, for 
Box 3197, Hartford, Conn., , janitorial and porter duties. 
06103. ^  646-4220.

E X C E L L E N T  opportunity full 
or part-tim e to enter rea l es-, 
tate  field. Very attractive com 
mission. W e will tra in  you. 
Jesd o r Realty. 742-9667.,

1964 FO RD  Country Squire, ^  M o t O r e V C le S - B ic y e le S  11
paflsenger wagon, good con^- • • Building ,ContractItig 14

insured.
-  claUty. 649-8719. Plan M ATURE Mother’s  Helper — • SHARP hlgfli school grads, we CLEHKS to work part-tim e to

tion, $460. or best offer. ^ 9 - MOTORCYCLE Insurance __ ___________________
4318. CTOU Betty Turner, a t  the l e ON (JIESZYN SK I buUder — professional painting service,

Crockett Agency, for low rates homes custom built, re- Interior-exterior. F ree  esti
modeling, additions, rec m ates, fully tosuied. 649-4411. ,

seats, floor console, 646-0086

RICHARD B . MARTIN. FuU • benefits
salnting service, !

GET THE FACTS!

From  j Ju ly  29th for three 
weeks. R eferences required. 
Transportation necessary. (JaU 
646-3784.

643-1677, 9 a .m . to 6 p.ni.

1967 RENAUL/T, good condition, 
$660. CaU 640-6723.

1971 BBA  ̂ 500 ccs, 800 mUes on 
' toigtoe. E xcellent ccndltion. 

$200. and thke over payments. 
CaU 646-064i a fter 6 p.m.

rooms earaires kitchens re- --------------------------------- ----------- ----- C a ll  Week days 528-9401
S t o d f ^ t o  u £  cem ent NAME YOXH o ^  price, paint- Palumbo. Nights and 
work. Steps, dormers. Real- weekends call 1-666-6160,

Je r ry  Kenny, 640-8889,

have many positions avaUable 
for the sharp guy with ju st a 
high school education and no 

.m ilitary obllgration. CaU R ita 
Personnel, 646-4040.

retail store, must be over 25, 
evenings and weekend hours 
available. Apply to person to 
Cumberland Farm s Store, 109 

Center St., M anchester.

DEMONSTRATORS

649-4291.
Or write Shell Oil Co., 477

1970 DODGE ChaUenger, 388 nut tank, contour ^seat, less m e. Estim ates given. 649-7863. -----------------------  ̂ , •

E arn  $200. to toys and gifts 
plus minimum of $260. cash 
for 20 nights work. Show 
Laurene’s top line. No col
lecting — no deUvery. CkU- 
collect 1-489-4101 or write 
Laurene Co., ''Goshen, Ct. 
06766.

HelF Wanted -  Male or Female 37

ACCOUNTING CLERK
■s.

cutoc inch, 4 barrel, 4-speed, than 200 m iles on new motor, 
e x ^ lle n t condition. Must sacrl- $1,300. CaU a lte r  6, 648-5128; CA RPEN TRY and remodeling, ^ , ^ S ! ® e x i “ “ ^ p e r Private Instructions 32

WOMAN for general office
flee. CTOU 648-8616 a fter 6 p.m. ’t r t u m p H  TraU blaM rt h id in g ,  '  f  r  e 4 e'sttoiatea. LEA RN  TO SWIM from expe- work. M ust type and be able to
------------------------------ — —— ------ additions and garages. CTOll rlenced Red Cross W SI. AU wnrk with the nubile and han-

-,sto work to our air-conditicned office typing reports, 

posting on' NCR 3800 w d  doing general office work. 

Requires accurate typist willing to learn NCR operation. 

Hours 8 a.m . - 6 p.m. Apply* a t

1970 TORINO, $2,000. 861-4V en- 260 cc, low mileage, excellent Corbitt, 643-0086.
gtoe, autom atic transmission, condition. $700. 1-687-1928.
post, excellent condition, new mDTrnj~Diz 760 cc  3 cvl-
U r e j C d l W M M ! ‘J S .’S S S ,

DORM ERS, g a r d e s , porches, 
rec rooms, room additions.

■prompt, ■ efficient service, rlenced . Red Cross W SI. AU work with the public and han- 
Econom y Painting CTO., E a st ages. F o r  Information call die telephone, 33 hours weekly. 
Hartford, 628-0074. 649-4403. CaU for appointment, 646-2266.

CHENEY BROS.

anytime. best offer. 872-6059.

1 ^  $800* 1071 HONDA. 460 CC, Scram bler!cylinder, standard. $80O. ^  ____
Phone a fter 6 p.m., 643-1274. M ust be seen to appreciate 

$1,060. 649-4266.

1T3U .UU..10, T .J .  FLANNIGAN ft SONS — .A TTEN TIO N : Parents interest- SEXJRETARY — Fulfllltog posi-
Mtohens, add-a-levela, r p « ^ ,  papering. FuUy ed to having children tutored tlon to chUd care  office. AU

wHnJuq Insured, workmen’s  compensa- call M rs. CiccareUo, 643-i)810. you need is top skiUs. $110. F ee  
ity  workmanship. BInMCtog uownf-i/ nmnnrtv d«m. F ee  an hour $6. paid. R ita  Girl, 99 E . Center

31 (JO O PER H ILL ST ., M ANCHESTER

Financing 
available. Economy, BuUders, 
Inc., 643-6169, 872-0647, eve
nings.

tion, liablUty, property dam
age. CTOU 643-1949. ~  St., M anchester. 646-3441.

1963 CUSTOM CTOmet station 
wagon. |?6 firm . CaU 649-8966. Business Services

PAINTING and papering, tote- U n i n W n n t n H  F o m 'n ln  i lV E - I N  housekeeper, for el- 
WBL'i noUBlHQ C arorntry r>- ^ u s  odd jobs. CaU 649- " e i R  W a n ie C H - r e m a ie  derly gentleman, sm all charm-

1 3  W ES ^ B B I N B  C ^ n t ^ r o  2424. , --------- tag home, beautiful grounds.
modeling speciiUist. Additions, i

------------ ^ n m i A H  chlDoer rental! Stop rooms, dormers, porches, j  p  XaEW IS & SON,
‘ S n r ™ ° ^ 8 ,  S i a c u t o t e  poUution, chip brush, use decorating, interior

----------  P ILG RIM  M ILLS, 99 Loomis Must have car. A fter 6 p.pi-
custom openings for women to  623-8166.

and ex- work full-time to  our measur-

ASSEMBLERS
F irs t shift openings for an^semblei^,

for mulch. special bathrooms, kUchens, 649-3446. terior, paperhanging, fully in- and m ark in g  dfepartmento. SEC R E TA R Y  -E x c e U e n t s
prices for contractors, ^42- j^ g o N R Y  work aU typea st-^ e Apply M iss Ooburo, 646-1414.

skiUs 
you

need to become an assistant
------- an --------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------- ---------------  - __ ■ HOUSECLEANING two mom- to a  V. P . $100. F-ee paid. R ita
1970 O U JSM O BH iB j ;  £j q ,j j t  trucking, odd jobs, also 20 y e ^  e x ^ r le n c ^  e at preferably . Monday 99 e . Center St., Man-

------- - r4.ll nfter 5 643-1870 . .  -  .  . . ■ S I '  ortation. Chester, 646-3441.

Full-Time W ork.

Apply 9 a.m . -1 2  noon, Monday - Friday.

3

J
U
L

3

8262. IO N A  MFG. C O .
cubic inch, MO^h.P* “ ® Burning b arre ls  deUvered, $4. or 644-2976.__________________ _ terior and e x te rio r, paintV>S> 643-6342. \
fer. CaU 646- 644-1776.________ _____________ __ NEWTON H. SMITH ft SONS —

MASONRY — B rick , block, RemodeUng, repairing, addl-

REG EN T ST R EET , M ANCHESTER  
648-2111

Phone 742-9428, 643-1043.

stone cem ent work and re- tlons, rec rooms, porches and ,  ,  *Read Herald Ads pS®’ including arepiaces, and roofing. No job too small. CaU Rgad Herald Ads
— — — 649-3144.patios. 649-1604,

WOMAN wanted to  m ake sand
wiches for caterer, aiH[>roxi- 
m ately 6 hours dally. CaU 644- 
0890 after 3.

G E T  M ORE OUT of Ufe! More 
money, more friends, more 
fun. CaU now and learn about 
being an Avon Representative. 
CTOU 289-4922. Read Herald Advertisements

T —
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AM. to 4:30 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
«:M  P JI. DAT BEFOBK PtBUCATlOK 

DeadlUie for BafMrdajr and Monday to 4:M p.m. Fridn?

fODH COOPERATION WMX. fh |  A |  9 7 1 1
BE APPRECIATED l# I M k  I I

Household Goods 51
SEWING W chine — Singer 
Touch and new In w&lnut cabl-

BERRY'S WORLD Out of Town 
For Rent 6 6

Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72

net, dama, menda, 4m broi-' 
dera, monograma, etc. Orlgi- 

' nally over $300. Special, $61.00. 
caah or terma. Call 623-0200. 
Dealer >

CLEAN, uaed refrlgeratOra,
rangea, automatic washers
with guaranteea. See them at 

B. D. Pearl'a Appllancea, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

RBBtRIGERATOR — apart
ment aize, like new, $76. 30”  
gas stove, $36. Aluminum com
bination screen doors, $10- 
each. 643-2466 evenings or 643- 
1442.

Continued From Preceding Poqe
Situations W anted -  
Femaie 38

D o^  -  Birds -  Pets 41

TWO college-girls will help with 
your parties. Experienced:/In 
preparation, serving and 
cleaning up. Call Cheryl Schaf-

TBAR OLD 
herd-EngllA

German
setter

Shep-

HBn38TRDM combination car
riage, carbed, stroller, like 
new, $20. Swlngomatic baby 
swing, like, new', $4. 640-1746.

breed spayed female. Free to 
kind home; Children’s pet. 
649-2126.

croas t o a DER ” P " — Antiques,

puppies.

used furniture and appliances, 
50 Pearl St., Manchester. Open 
dally and evenings. We buy 
and sell. 643-6946.ferj 646-4584, reascmable rates. scxyiCH Terrier

black, AKC, championship SEWING machines 1971 push 
blood lines, need someone to button zig-zag, unclaimed lay- 
love. 643-1246. away, $46.60. Singer . zig-zag

with cabinet, originally over

WILL give excellent care to one 
or two young children in my 
private home with fenced in 
yard located on Charter Oak 
St., near The Villager Apart
ments. Swings, slide, brook 
and other children to play 
with. 643-0623.

Eiockvllle

GAREN APTS.
3H, 4Mi room apartments. 
Available now. Including ap
pliances, wall-tp-wall car|wt- 
ing, heat, hot,, water, swim
ming pool, storage and park- 

/'ing. From $160. Call Su- 
perintendant, 876-1666, 278- 
1610, 242-6668.

Offered by the

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

MANCHESTER — Slx-faniUy 
and a two-family. Fine condi
tion throughisut, a good invest
ment. Secondary financing 
available. Owner has other in
terests. 60s. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

OONTBMPORART L Shaped 
Ranch. Redwood and Birch’ ex
terior, on wooded lot, IH acres 
with a view. Five bedrooms, 2 
fireplaces, family room, den, 2- 
car grarage. $69,900.
RANCH—Less than <me-year

MIA^NCHBST^’S most deslte-. 
able location, large 4-b«droom 
executive Ranch on half-acre, 
ling all the most desired fea
tures plus many extras. Re
placement cost appraised gt 
over $68,000. Owner relocated 
in Florida will sacrifice at $46,- 
000 for quick sale, or will rent 
with tqitlon to buy. Call owner 
876-8886.MANSFIELD — Small four- ©Id. Modem eat-in kitchen, fam 

room Ranch on 8 acres of land, uy room, 3 bedrooms, 2-car g a -' rm-irn n<-r«rvulnln nnlu an/.iii4tv rian/inU '   ______________ i i " j  SBCLUDBa  ̂ acre tui.Couple only.. Security deposit rage. Many extras stay, Includ- 
required. 1-6S4-4S31. ing refrigerator and freezer,

washer and dryer, new wall-to- 
wall carpeting throughout most 
of the house, .TV an ten ^  cus- 

0 7  tom uriiite storms and screens.
Resort Property 
For Rent

________  trees,
lush 8-room Colonial, carpet
ing, ftfst-floor family room, 
d o u b l e  garoge, $89,900. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
040-6824.

rinym iwrov T-nV. _  equipment, lawn and l a KEWCX)D a rcle , 3 bedroom
Lakewood Height, cottage for 
rent, sleeps 7, $86. per week. q r a c IOUS antique fcolonlal in 
Call Mitten Agency, Realtors, excellent condition, 3 fireplaces, 
648-6980. 13  beautifully decorated rooms,

'iu o d e — is- "*°**®™ eat-in kitchen, formal

Colonial, carpeting, a l l i 
ances, laundry room, screen
ed porch, 2-car garage, •wood
ed grounds. Call owner, 649- 
8600.

land Foui^room hVated c^ - MANCHESTER^- 43 Jensen St.
tage! ta lk in g  (Ustotee to \ Modem 8-bedroom Colonial,
beach. Call 643-0491.Poultry and Supplies 43 $340 now only $62.00, under 

guarantee. Easy terms, 622- 
0476, dealer.

o  1471 ky NEA, Ik.
bedroomSr plus studio, study 
and 3 baths, stone walls, ga-

LTVE hens, 76 cento each. Call 
644-1892.TEACHER from England seeks 

position as babysitter. Avail- ^ ;—
able days and evenings. iPlease Articles For Sale 
call 643-0897.

45

WE BUT, and sell used fur
niture, appliances etc- Week
days, and evenings, 13 Oxford 
St., Manchester or call 643- 

' 8341 anytime.

"What bothers me. Is gain' into town an' seein' all 
them young folks wearin' blue jeans an' overalls. I  Iwd
NO IDEA there was so many farm hands outta work!"

ANDOVER LAKE — Two-bed- rage, large bams and oqt build- 
room cottage, screened pordi, tags. A view from every win- 
boat included. $96. per week. dow. $48,000.

_______________________________ 7-ROOM COLONIAL, formal

large living room with Are- - 
place, dining room, large 
kitchen, 1% baths, excellent 
condition. Quiet area. Immedi
ate occupancy. Asking $27,600. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9993.

__________________ _____________ DARK RICH stone free loam,''
CHILD CARE for three or four- 6 yards $20. sand , gravel, SpFA, wing chair, lamps, di- 
year old. Phone after 6 p.m., stone, manure, pool, and patio n'e t̂e, kitchen utensils, crib, 
646-2882. sand. 643-9604. other items. Call 643-7001.

Apartmehts -  Flats -  Apartments -  F la ts-
Tenements - 63 Tenements 63
MANCHESTER — Brownstone .TOWNHOUSE, rooms, fln-

GOLFING, swimming, boating, dining room, modem country jjbjuucbd, must sell, settle 
Mt. Snow, Vermont, new cha- size kitchen with built-ins, first 2-famlIy 4H-4>' rooms,
let. Weekly rental, $100, edeepe floor family room, 2 fireplaces,
8. 646-0667. ' exceptionally, well kept home.

-------------------:------->-------------------  $39,900.

WOMAN seeks position as kjREENED loam, sand, gravel, MAPLE Kitchen set, with four
household helper. Please call 
647-9340.

processed gravel^'' stone, fill 
Also bulldozer and backhoe 
serrice and drain fields.

chairs, extra leaf for center. 
$30. Phone 649-1169.

Situations Wanted -  
Male 39 ______________________  dltion, $60. 742-6868.

Apartments, (xie and Wo-bed- 
room apartments, ample clos
ets, heat, hot Water, carpeting, 
appliances, air-conditioner, 
parking. Aug. 1st occupancy, 
adults. Call 646-1769.

r-ished room in basement Heat, Wanted To Rent
hot water, appliances. Avail- ------------------- 1------------
able August 1st. 649-8924.

68 7-ROOM RAISED ranch, an Im
maculate home tastefully dec- 

$10 REWARD tar Information orated, richly carpeted, 2%

COLLEGE student available 
evenings and weekends. Paint
ing, yard work, etc. Call after 
5, 643-2638.

4^-ROOM apartment, second
l o v e  s e a t , chairs, lamp^, ««>••- appliances, heat, hot hoitpd. sn.SA.4n wide tnnii. 6.A. ’ r”  water, disposal, parking, base

ment. Available Aug. 1st. $186. 
monthly,, adults. Call 649-4864 
after 4 p.m.

bolted, 30-36-40”  w^de tops, 6-6- 
7-8-10’ long. From $26. up de- 
Uvered. W. Zinker, 876-0397.

AVAILABLE August 1st, four- 
room apartment, second floor, 
stove, parking included. 
Adulto, no pets. Call 649-1928 
b^dre 4 p.m.

COLLEGE student available for 
cleaning, painting, lawn work, 
etc. Call anytime, 643'8£88.

CLEAN rugs, like new, so easy 
to do with Blue Lustre, Rent 
electric riiampooer $1. Olcott 
Vaulety Store.

bureaus, dressing table, 
steame^ trunk, Ircmer, w ind-' 
up victrola, Venetian blinds, 
blankets, dishes, canning jars, 
etc. 649-2113.

leading to suitable rent in baths, paneled fireplace, fam- 
Manchester area for family iiy room with built-in bar and 
with 4 children and dog. Will brick wall, centrally alr-condl- 
do painting and minor upkeep, tioned, beautifully treed and 
Reastmable rent. Please call landscaped grounds. Located be- 
649-6613, 1-928-6461. tween 2 golf courses.

separate furnaces and base
ment, 100’ frontage plus 3-story 
structurally sound building 34x 
24’ at rear. Excellent invest
ment for smart buyer. Call 
owner 649-1919 after 6 p.m;

TWO ACRES, custom stone 
Ranch, foyer, family 'room, 2 
baths, 2-car garage, tantallz- 
lilg riews. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6324.

Dogs -  Birds -  PeH 41
ALUMINUM screen - storm 
doors, built-in bath tubs, lava

ELECTRIC Westinghouse
stove, gocd condition, $60. 649- 
6806.

’TIHiEE - BEDROOM iqwrt-. 
ment, carpet, redecorated, 
heat, hot vmter, garage, stor-

____̂___  age. Nice yard. Quiet, walk to
MANCHESTER one - bedroom eveiything. Available July 
garden type apcurtment, $160 uth. Security. $196. Phone 
including heat and appliances. 644-2776 after 3 p.m.

EILDEJRLY gentleman seeks aMSTON LAKE 6-room cottage, 
quiet room and board with completely furnished right down 
private family. Evenings, 872- to the dishes. Extra lot Includ- 
6804. ed. $14,900.

NINE-ROOM custom built Gar
rison Colonial 2400 sq. feet, 4- 
bedrooms, office, 2% baths, 
d o u b l e  garage, carpeting. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 649-
4636. - ROOM apartment, a i^ -

Investment Piyiperty .level, 3 ]|>aths. 2 fireplaces, 2- 
For Sole 70-A car attached garage, huge 30x16

rec room, sundeck off master

M^COT^^TOR 4-bedtwm^Split M ^ ij^ ^ sT B R  ^  $24,600. 7̂
o Cape, central location.

YEIAR old spaybd female tabby 
cat needs loving home. 648- 
2906.

-t - ------- --------------- --------- T2STTT T aTf7T7l __Ul— i---- --  - CUIUCB CUlU VMSWIUCIAI. W
torys, toilets, kitchen cabinet ™ ^ L ^ E  NEWER One-bedroom apart- shopping and school. $1170.MMvil uon fltovGe S2v* Gr&s r6iris!®r&* ___ _̂_______________________________________________ __

ahces and heat, ccxivenient to YOUNG 16 units, ideal invest- bedroom, well treed and land-
sinks, metal wall cabinets, hot 
water furnace. 643-2466, 643- 
1442.

tion stove, $26. Gas refrigera
tor, $10. Phone 649-8418. ments from $166 per month Available how. 649-4168. 

and 2-beoroom apartments.

PRETTY kittens looking -for SUPER STUFF, sure nuf!
good homes. Some calico, 
some part-Siamese and others. 
No charge 649-6480 after 6 
p.m., anytime weekends.

’That’s Blue Lustre for clean
ing rugs and upholstery. Rent 
electric ahampooer $1. The 
Sherwin-Williams Co.

9EWEN -piece dinette set, like 
new, formica, table and 6 
chairs. Also two 9x12 rugs, 
cedar chest. 643-6044.

from $200 per’ month. Paul W. ATTRACTIVE four-room flat in

ment and tax shelter. Over scaped lot with flagatoned patio 
$30,000 income. Carriage Real- and barbecue. Preferred nelgh- 
ty, 646-1110. borhood.

family room, garage, 60x120 
lot. A real value. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

Dougan Realtor, 649-4636. ' four-family house. Fine loca- WILUMANTIC — Ideal invest- 4-UNIT apartment—good In-

TOY POODLES — 8 weeks, MAHOGANY knee-hole 
friendly disposition. Excellent lamp a ^  chair; old 
for pet. AKC registered. Shots.
Reasonable. Phone S76-0101.

desk. 
Singer

sewing machine; large assort
ment of detective books. 876- 
7960.

BEnAXTTTFUL mahogany dining 
. room tabid and chairs; kitchen 

set; vacuum clehner; various 
electrical appliances. 643-7838.

MANCHESTER Deluxe pne- 
bedroom apartment on Main 
St., $167 per month including 
applltmces, air and carpets. 
Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 649- 
4536.

tion. Available 
$126. 643-6181.

August 1st.

Furnished
Apartments

ment property located in cen- come. Call for details, 
ter of town, two blocks from
teachers coilege. Income $691 BOL’TQN LAKE—Well built 2- 
per month. Price reduced bedroom retirement home, ga- 
from $30,000 to $21,000 due to roge.

$22,600 ’THREE - BEDROOM 
R a n c h .  City sewers, city 
water, full basement. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6824.

SEVEN-ROOM Colonial, fire
place, 4 bedrooms, deep lot. 
Call 643-8696 after 6 p.m.

63-A health reaswis. Bank commit- 9-ROOM COLONIAL. Large TWO

Musical Instruments
___  ADUL’TS only, no pets, all elec- m —^ROOM efticiency apart-
53 trie three and four-room deluxe ment available July 16, tor

ment available. Low deposit ..mv. *__ ii.. Ranch,mod®™ kitchen with family —
acres, 7-room Raised 

built-ins, recreation
required. Call F. M. Gaal 
Agency, Realtors, 648-2682. room, 4 bedrooips, 2^ baths, 

basement completely finished
room, garage, georgeous view.

BOSTON toy terrier, female. 12. 
weeks old, AKC, excellent ALUMINUM sheets 
blood linps. 649-8673.

apartments. Carpet, garbage nlshed, carpeted, all utilities. t WO-TENBIMENT, 4 and 6, ''dth large picture windows
$32,900. Hutchins 
R ectors, 649-6324.

Agency,

PLEASE give us good homes, 
4 well loved, 6-weeks Collie 
cross bred puppies. 646-3012.

used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 26 cents each or 5 for $1. 
643-2711.

FENDER super reverb amp, disposal, heat and appliances Security deposit. Call 649-2262 
$l’i6. Mosrite guitar, $160. 646- furnished. Central location, after 6 p.m.
2698. Near Manchester Hospital and

lilgh school. $180 and $186. EAST HARTFORD — Singles

aluminum siding, also leased rear wall at grouncj level, 
tovem. Oil hot water heat, tot Many extras and possibilities. 
116x177’. Westslde Realty, 649- **rlce reduced to $46,900.

Antiques 5 6
Phone 649-9268.

PUREBRED golden retriever 
puppies, no papers, tirst shots 
and wormed. Ready to g;o July 
14. Home raised, lovely child’s 
pet. 647-9696.

STARTING a new fam ily? A _______________________________
complete Stroll-o’-chair set WE HA'VE a c<dlection of <ril
used once, many extras. In ex- lamps, ready to use in case df 
cellent condltioh. Call 649-6380. power failure. Char-Ro-Lane,

CaU 872-3279.
TABLE bowling machine, for

POODLES Chocolate brown home use. Call 646-0696. ROLL top desk, good condition. 
Asking $116. CaU 643-9321.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment equipped with aU modem 
conveniences. Ample off-street 
parking. Rental $160. per 
month with one-year lease and 
one month escrow. CaU Jscrvis 
Realty Co., 643-1121.

preferred, nicely tomishe<l 
two-bedroom ’Town house. IKTU 
accommodate up to four. AvaU- 
able immediately. $200. Mr. 
Coniam, J. D. Real Est 
sociates, 648-6129.

4342.

Land For Sale 71

$26,900 — 6 - ROOM Raised
Ranch, quality construction, 
raised hearth fireplace, stove, 
1$4 baths, garage? trees. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-6324.

11-ROOM CUSTOM RANCH.
Wall-to-wall carpeting through
out, 3 baths, large re^ room,
opening onto patio, with pool. 31-33 HOMESTEAD ST., duplex 

■A As- COVENTRY — A ppr^m ately Large treed lot, 180x216’ with a excellent condition, 2-car ga:

Business Locations

6 acres wooded, 200’ front on view, 
town rocto. Good locaticn. Aric- 
ing $8,600. Owner-Agent, 742- 
8630, 742-8474.

CAPE—Pull shed dormer, large
rage, lot 100x126. Marlon E. 
Robertson, Realtor, 643-6963.

kitchen and Uving room, with $27,900 — BIGHT-ROOM Colo-

mlnlature, AKC, two perma- a ir  - CONDm6NiNG unit,
nent shots, 9 weeks old, very ua^d 8 weeks, water cooled, -------------^ ^ --------
reasonable. Call 289-6228. seU-contalned, cwisole model, Wdnted -  To Buy

Price

THURBTON Apartments — 140 FOT Rent 
Hilliard St., Manchester. Open

64
fireplace, den, 4 
large lot. $25,900.

bedrooms.

58
1,900 Btu.FREE DOG, 2 years mixed 

spayed female, gentle, gbod 848-6793.
watchdog.

delivered.

stays
without chain. 742-8080.

HOUSEHOLD loU — Antiques,
______________________________  bric-a-brac, locks, frames,

dooryard .ja g  SALE — TVesday through glassware. We buy estates-

jnmuuXL ov., xvLCUXViiom.o*. '■ m m  ̂  ̂ ^
for your inspoctlon dcdly, 9 COMMERCIAL place for lease HOIISCS rOT « fll0  
a.m. to 8 p.m. Three ihoms or sale 461 Main St;, next to

72 EAST CENTER ST. Large 10- 
rooni Colwial may be uaed fora.m. o p.m. xureo — ----- —  _ --------—-i --------  — ■w-AZir.tnpwripn RoofiHfiii t   ̂ ^ ™

featuring waU-to^waU carpet, P<*t office. ExceUent business | home or offices, large lot with
shadeZ^ range, refrigerate, location with building. CaU room older home. Bowen. St. -------------------- --------------------------

646-2426, 9-6.

nial. In-law quarters. Alumi
num siding, new beating sys
tem. Off E t^  Center St., trees. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

______________________________  • Tluirsday, tlU dark. M lscel
GREIAT DANE puppies, AKC la»oous household items, chU 
fawn with. high black masks, <lreh’s toys and games. “  
exceUent pedigree. Allegro’s Bigelow St.
Danes 1-637-6473.

Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

36

POODLES and Pom-Pu 
sale, caU 643-6773.

__  HOUSEHOLD furniture, piano
and drums, bricabrac. Marie 

for Clark, 80 Cooper St., Man
chester.

WANTED — antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrison’s, 643-8709, 
166 Oakland Street.

disposal and ' air-conditioner.
Generous c l^ t s , b a s^ en t, b e AUTY SHOP for rent, toUy 
storage, m a ^ r  T^ M to n ^  equipped. Wolverton Agency, 
laundry faculties. Parking for -» -»>
two cars per apartment. Heat

^ b U it y  of acquiring more MANCHESTER

Realtors, 649-2818.

2682.and hot water included. $175 OFFICE for rent, ideal locatitm 
per month. Petermsui Agency, parking, near hospital.
6499404. Personalized Floors BuUdlng, MANCHESTER

390 Main St., 6499268.

room (rider home. Bowers St. 
school area. Four bedrooms, 
extra sized lot. Two-car ga
rage. City water, sewers. FuU ROCKLBDGB-DynaSnlc 9room  
attic, toU basement. Priced Raised Rdnch, 6 bedrooms, 2H 
r i{^  at $28,000. Call F.M. baths, large family nx>m, ca- 
Gaal Agency, Realtors, 649 thedral ceUlng Uving and dining

EXECUTIVE HOME

room, modern kitehen. A ver
satile home in an exceUent lo-

MALE GERMAN riietriierd and BoatS l^aACCeSSOriOS 46 
(x>llie, brown and white, free*

WANTED 26”  girls 9speed 
English bike, front and rear 
hand brakes. 6491W .

DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart
ment, waU-to-Wall carpeting, 
complete .. appUances, 2 t^ -
conditioners, toU basement. 65

to go<xl home. 647-9763.

WOODUND
IIAflOR

APARTMENTS
HOiMiBSTEAD ST. 

OFF W. MIIMMJB TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and 3-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features waU-to- 
WaU carpeting, vamty tile 
baths, buUt-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat. 2 air- 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, all large nwms. FuU 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. Starting at $175. 
Handy to shopping, s(riiools, 
bus and religious faculties. 
Model apartment for
'Inspoctlon weekday’s 1-7 p.m. 
—- weekends 1-9 p.m-

Bullt by

U & R Housing Corp.

Rentals by 
Robert D. 
'Murd<x:k 

I Realtor .643-2692 
643-9661 
646-69126

GERICH'S Marine Service, au
thorized Evlnrude 
motor sales and service. Also

Houses For Rent
washer-dryer hook-up, vamty

o u tb t^  Rooms W ithout Board 59 ^  “J^ m 'o X  -a ila b le  Septem'ber for one-
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor.

cation. 2-car garage.mal, 6% rooms, gas hot water “  ^
heat, waU-to-waU carpeting, 
near school, bus, shopping.
Char Bon Agency, 648-0683,

In Forest Hills area. 8 room 
Split L evel,' 3 large bed- 
rodms,’ 2 full baths, Ubrary 
with sUding glass doors to a 
beautiful treed yard and 
brook. Rec room, 2 car ga
rage, much more. CaU Jim 
Florence, 646-6306. $89,900.

We NEED LISTINGS 
NOWl “Thinking of Sell- • • B  (Sl W * «

boating accessories. 1082 Tol- ROOM FDR rent, gentleman
land ’Tpke. Buckland, Conn, cmly, free park l^ , central 843-2692._____________ ________ _
***■2*88. l(x:ation, kitchen CLEAN 3-room apartment, with

references required. 643-2693 ^
tor appointment only.________  646-8672.

yeas' lease, 2 baths; garage, 
security, references, $266.- 
monthly. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER — Business 
zone, large weU kept estate- 
Uke home, IH baths. Mainte
nance-free exterior. Double ga
rage. Hayes Agency, 6490181.

ing youT property?”  CaU b a r r o w s  a n d  Wa l l a c e  c o . 
TODAY! '  -------  -------- ------ -Manchester, Parkade, 

649-6306
Manch.

FIBERGLASS supplies, 10 
ounce boat cloth, $1.25 per

MAl^CHESTER

yard. Resin, $6.95 per gallon. THE THOMPSON House-^cm- pQUR-ROOM ^artm ent, ap-

MANCHE6TER — 6H-r(xnn
Ranch available September £ H O M E S  IN  R E S ID E N C E

644-1820.
SPECIAL — 18’ WeUcraft Boat 
with trader and 85 h.p, John
son. Also come in and see the 
WeUcraft boats, 16’ to 24’ .'dria-

tage S t, centrally located, 
l a r g e ,  pleasantly furnish
ed rooms, peu-klng. CaU 649 
2368 for overnight and perma
nent guest- rates.

pUances, heat, central loca- 
ti(xi, references, security de
posit, $170. monthly. 649-8840.

for cne-year lease. Security,
references, heat included,
$300. monthly. Hayes Agency; 
6490181.

AA .ZONE
45 STEEP HOLLOW 

LANE

rinq supplies and accessories, FURNISHED room  for reiit for
used, motors. Capitol Equip
ment, 38 Main St., Manches
ter. 643-7968.

gentleman, all convemences, 
- near bus line. 649-6914.

ONE - BEDROOM apartment 
vkth heat, references , requir
ed, $160. per month.' Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

Out of Town 
For Rent 6 6

8 bedrooms, 2 baths, 9room  
stone Ranch home. 7th room 
jalousled sun ^ rch  over one- 
car garage. Full basement with 
finished rec rooiii and cedar

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200

DUNCAN RD. — Ansaldl built 
6 large rooms, large breeze
way, 2-car garage, IH  tiled 
baths, bullt-ins, full 'attic, fire
place, plastered walls, city 
utilities. Immediate occupancy. 
Charles Lesperance, 6497620.

Garden -  Farm -  
Dairy Products 50

ROOM for rent, men only, caU apa^ment first Two-«>n®d hot water MANCHESTER -  Nice 3 - bed-
^ e ,  87 Edward St. 649 a p a ^ en ts . For to ^  ^ d  yrnd. A^a^able Au- ^ t L l l ^ S L a ^ d 'l o t
****■ appointment or further infor- gust 1st. $116 monthly, - utili- Manv nxtrnn

maUon, call anytime, 6492623, ♦'«» i«w z40. many extras.

FRESH vegetables, lettuce, cu
cumbers, peppers, beetSj 
squash, Swiss chard, onions, 
and parsley. 'FTench Rd 
ton.

ADAMS ST. — Apartment to 
share wljth two other gentle
men, private room, parking, 
utiUties furnished. 648-0166.

ties not included, 872-0369,

room Ranch, 3 acres, ideal for 
horse or pony. Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtor, 649^636.

INVITATION  
TO  BID  
NOTICE

MANCHESTER Deluxe 2 7:399 p.m. 75 STEEP HOLLOW 
LANE

lot 'With many m ce.

BEIANS, iceberg lettuce, beets, 
squash. 21 Angel St., Manches
ter.

bedroom duplex, hall of 2-fam-. ROCKVILLE — Nice 3 room 
lly, 1V4 baths, rec room, all ap- apartment, heat, stove, refrig- 

•’ ROOM for gentleman qufet P»«»®®® ®®Tets. $220 per erator, hot water,-$180. Adults j^ees. T en-l^m  brick r L icC a
_  _  .L u » . - - - w. _

GaU 648-9678. .ter Oak St., 643-8368. tor, 649-4536.

MANCHES’TER — Centrally lo- 
_cated spacious 4-bedroom (rid
er C(ri(inlal, 1% baths, fire
place, large park-llke yard. 
Only $28,900. Hayes Agency, 
6490181.

DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart-

Household Goods : 51
Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63

T apart-DELUXE one-bedroom 
SEWING machine — Singer zlg ment, wall-t9wall carpeting TWO-BEDROOM 
zag. Button holes, mono- throughiut, complete appll'
grams, hems, etc. Origrinally 
$349, now only $54. Easy 
tenps. Cali 622-0931, Dealer.

ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located. $176. monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 6492692. ;

ment. Available now. $20b per ROCKVILLE — 6-room duplex hig room with fireplace and 
month including heat and ap- residential nel^borhood, util- cathedral ceiling. Screened
plian'ces. Paul W. Dougan Ities not included. $176 month- porch plus 12x24’ screened patio. 
Realtor, 649-4635. ly. Available August 7th. 872- 2-car carport with small sun-

--------------  0369 between .7:399 p.m. ®̂®*‘  attached. Kitchpn has dou-
apartment ---------------- i------ ;------ -̂---------------- ble oven—built-in dishwasher,

available Aug. 1st, $146. per VERNON, — Weathervane, 3- disposal, counter top electric

C O U N T R Y  C L U B

9bedroom Colonial with 2V& 
' baths, 2-car garage. Nice 
level lot adjacent to Man
chester Country d u b . T. J. 
Crockett Realtor, 643-1677.

month plus heat, one child per
mitted. Paul W. Doug;an, Re
altor, 6494635.

room {^lartment, air-<x«- stove, G.E. combinati(xi refrig-

Blds are being received b y : 
the Manchester Board of Edu
cation for No: 2, No. 4, and No.
6 Fuel Oil for the Man(riie8ter 
Pub^e Sch(x>ls and the Town at 
Manchester for the year Octo
ber 16, 1971 through October 14, 
1972. The right is reserved to 
reject any and all bids. Specifi
cations and bid forms may be 
obtained from the Businesh 
Manager, Manchester jPublic 
Schools, 1146 Main Street, Man
chester, Connecticut. All bids 
must be submitted by July 29, 
1971 at 3:80 p.m ., D.8.T.

Douglas E. Pierce,
Business Manager

ditioned, all built-lns, carpet- erator and freezer. Washer and BOUIDER RD. — Immaculate

A TTEN TIO N !
FONTAINE’S must relocate due to redevelopment. 
Must sell 3 floors o i used mlsoeUaiieoiis equipment. 

IMMEDIA’riBLT. REASONABLE.

F O N T A IN rS
USED RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT

473 WINDSOR 8T„ HARTFORD, CONN. 
Comer Canton Street

NOR’THWOOD Apartments — LOOKING for anything in real 
. One and two-bcdioom apart- estate rental - apartments, 
ments, central air-condition- homes, multiple dwellings, no ELLINGTON — Plnney Brook may be seen by appointment.

ed, garage, p(x>l, s'ub-Iet to dryer in small laundry room. 
Jan. 1972, $180. After 6, 649- 
5524,'872-2866. Highland Park school within

walking s ta n ce .. Either or both

ing, carpeting, balcony, car- fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As- 
p < ^ , plus other luxury fea- . sociates, Inc. 6496129. 
tores. BYom $226. J.' D. R ea l/.

Apartments — New three-room cJall 649-7111 days or 648-0812

8-bedroom C(ri(xiial. Parklike 
1.78 lot. Family room, breeze
way, 2-car garage. Establish
ed * prestige nelg^bortiobd. 
Owner, 648-6096.

unit In brick one-story garden after 6 ''p.m . George Willard, MANCHES’TBR — 9ropm C 9

Estate Associates, 6496129.
WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or ho'me. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 6496129.

NEW 4-room apartment, car
peting, appUances, $186. Wolv
erton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2818.

DESIRABLE four rooms. Sec
ond floor. Electric stove and 
heat. $160 monthly. Security. 
6491919 between 6-7 p.m.1̂ '

FOUR - ROOM unfurnished 
apartment, 916 Main St. $100

apartment building, total elec- Broker, 
trie. Range, refrigerator, dls-

MANCHESTER, like new, ex-
pete$136 per month; $186 lease 
wcurity. S o i James J. Ges-

lonlal, 4| or 6 bedrooms, 1'̂ ’ 
baths, ’’ beautiful con(lltion, 
$26,90Q. Will trade for smaUer 
home. Owner 872-8861, No 
agents.

say, at 876-0184. park-Uke lot in prestige area. MANCHES’TER — 9room  over-
’Ihree fireplaces, 4 baths, first- 
floor laundry room,'*' 9zonemonthly includes heat. Avail- FDUR - ROOM apartm’bnt 

able August 1st. Inquire Mr. Route 82, Mane^eld, Heat, hot heating and much more. Must 
Coope, Savings Bank of Man- water, stove, refrigerator, see. A real opportunity. Hayes 
Chester, 923 Main St. $160. and se'eurity. 643-2465. Agency, 646̂ 0181.

sized expanded Cape. INro 
baths, f(Mir bedr(x>ms, family 
room, lovely suburban lot. Ga
rage. $29,900. Hayes Agency, 
6490131.

WANTED
FIRST C LA SS  

, LATHE HAND ^
i^ p ljr:

M ETRONICS, IN C.
Route • A 44-A 
B(riton, Conn.

t!

\
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Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sale
WARANOKE RD.

4-bedroom home, in fine 
residential area. ’Tremen
dous location and priced to 
sell. Drive by, signs on 
property. T. j .  Crockett, 
Realtor, .648-1677.

MANCHESTER
New Listing'— Immaculate 
7-room Ranch, 3 or 4 bed- 
n »m s, large pcmeled rec 
room, 2 full (baths, wall-to-
wall carpeting, built-in oven- 

d dishwasher. Wallrange, and i
air-conditioneif'; Convenient 
location. City utilities. Only 
$33,500.

MANCHESTER — Brick 7-rxxnn 
Colonial, 1^ b a te , garage, ex
cellent condition, wall-to-wall
carpeiting, new 2-zone heating _  ______________
system, screened patio. Must U  &  R  R E A L T Y  C O ., IN C . 
be seen. Asking $29,000. FYech-
ette Realtors, 647-9998. ozo-zows

Robert ,D. Murdock, Realtor

MANCHBJS’TER
FINEST SCHOOL AND 
RESIDENTIAL AREA

Immaculate 7-room English Co* 
lonlal, 3 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
eat-ln kitehen {bullt-ins), laun
dry and screened porch adja
cent, attractive living room, 
den, formal dining room, all 
city utiUties, $29,700. Call Su-' 
zanne Shorts, 6493283.
J. WATSON b e a c h  CO.

Hartford Office  ̂ 647-1660

72 Out of Town 
—  For Sale

Out of Town 
75 For Sdle 75

SUBURBAN two-family on a 
country, sized Idt. Four rooms 
each floor, owner’s has fire
place. Scarce price of $28,900.aolverton Agency, Realtors, 

92813.

HEBRON — One year young, 
U A R Rqteed Ranch. Three'' 
bMrooms, nro fireplaces, acre 
plus lot. ’Typtekl elegance at 
m(xlest price. FThiio Agency, 
6492677.

COVENTRY — 2-famlly Ramjh 
on 3% acres, completely re
modeled 2 years ago. Merritt 
Agency, 646-1180.

iis :
W anted -  Real Estate 77

MANCHESTTIR — Rockledge
section, custom built 7 -room ----------------------------------------- ;—
Ranch. Deluxe quality con- MANCHB3STER — New Usting,
strucUon. Professionally land- 
scapet lot. P(x>I. hRd 40s. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

PITKIN ST. 9room  Dutch Co
lonial. Cair 643-0088 days after

preferred west side location. 
Immaculate 6H-room Ansal(U 
buUt ranch. 9car garage, well 
Istidscaped. Hurry! Hayes 
Agency, 6490131. )

MANCHESTER — Large Dutch 
Raised Ranch, 7 ttx>ms, car
peting, paneled recreation — -̂---------
room, aluminum, siding, 2- TOlrî AND 
car garage, trees. Hutchins 
Agency, 6496$24.

TOLLAND — New white CkJo- 
nlal, 8 rooms, 1,020 square 
feet, 2Vi b a te , center foyer, 
oversized 2-car garage, $84,- 
900. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
875-6279.

ALL. CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

On Mend
WASHINQ’TON (AP) — 

Sen. Stuart Symingtoii, D- 
Mo., Is in Sibley Memorial 
Hospital, to have a tendon 
which the broke In tiis right 
hand reconnectetl.

His office said he entered 
.the hospital Monday and Is 
expected to be released by 
the weekend.

Auto Econom y Ideas 
Digested in D etroit
WASOHING’rON (AP) ’— Seri

ously threatened by small Im
ports, Detroit finally has learn
ed Americans don’t want big.

But, while critical of the cost
ly cars, Reuther said, he’agrees 
with ’industiy’s contentioh It’s 
getting a bad bargain on tariffs. 

'I think the U.S. Industry has

Hebron

— New 
$27,000 — $28,900. 
Realty, 649U10.

Ranches.

SELLING your home or acre
age? For prompt friendly serv
ice, call rLouis Dlmock Real
ty, Realtefte, 6490823.

Nursery School 
Hires Teacher

Carriage ARCXJND the clock prompt

6 p.m ., 'on weekends call 647- MANCHEJSTER — 2-famlly,
1040. No agehts please.

MANCHESTER Spacious 7- 
room home, alumlpum siding, 
,new roof, double g;arage, large 
treed lot. Low 30s, Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

upper 20’s, maintenance free 
exterior, better neig^boiteod, 
central. Dick Lemleux, 649 
9737, Helen ,D. Cote, Realtor, 
643-6066.

MANCHBSTEIR — ’Ilirbe-fami- 
ly hpuise, large rooms, new 
furnace, full basement. Fully 
rented. Call now. Only $29,900. 
Hayes Agency, 046-0131.

EAST HARTFORD — Law- 
pence St. 2-family h(xise, 6 -4ti 
rooms. Elxcellent c(»dltlon, 
carefree for 6 years. $30,600. 
T.J. Orockett, Realtor, 879 
6279.

Mrs. Charles Belvln, president 
friendly service for aellli* the Hebron Center Nursery 
your home, acreage, apart- School Inc., announced that Mrs.
ments for rent, or managing Gordon Muir of South Windham ________  _________
your property. Call F. M. has beeji hired as the school’s ^gntiy he will retire next May 1 world’s

gaudy, gas-eating cars, says been absolutely right in Its de- 
Vlctor Reuther, last of the plo- mand that It have equal treat- 
neer auto union brothers. ,, rnent by the Japanese for se

lf the U.S. auto industry ” sac- cess to their market If they wish 
riflces the g;ingerbread, splashy to have access to ours,”  Reuth- 
chrome and the luxury of ridlcu- er said.
lous model changes ev^ry one Reuther’s job Is to keep tabs 
or two years,”  It can compete on the U.S. auto Industry’s over- 
perifectly well with Japanese seas operations, seeding to In- 
and German Imports which sure a company’s workers In 
have been grabbing Increasing-, cne country get the same bene- 
ly large chunks of the U.S. car fits as workers In another, 
market Reuther says. Thanks to a computerized In-

Reuther,. 59, announced re- formation p(x)l among the
metal-related Indus-

Gaal
2682.

Agency, Realtors, 643- teacher for the coming year. after 36 years In the labor tries, employers cannot ’ ’get la-
Mrs. Muir received her BS de- movement. He Is director of the bor as cheaply as possible by 

gree from Eastern Connecticut international affairs division of playing one group off against

CAPE — Across street, from, 
hospital, 6H rooms, fireplace, 
aluminum siding, carpeting, 
garage, absolutely immacu- 

..late. Bel' Air Real Estate, 643- 
9332.

OPEN HILLS — Custom Red- 
W(x>d Ranch. Fireplaced-fami- 
ly room ott kitchen. ’Two 
b a te , (Carpeting, sundeck, 20x 
24’ recreation room. Hutchins 
Agency, 6496324.

MANCHESTER—-Five bedroom 
Brick Colonial. Ideal central 
location in preferred neighbor
hood. Convenient to every
thing. Immaculate. Bel Air 
Steal Estate, 6499382.

BOL’TON - Coventry line. 7H- 
. room Cape, 4 bedrooms. Built- 

in country kitehen, dishwash
er, beamed celling. $31,900. 
Pasek Realtors, MLS, 2897476, 
742-8243.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

MANCHESTER — 7 - room
Bowers Cape. Four bedrooms,.
din(ng room, 2 baths, fire- -------- --------------
place, garage. Dick Lemleux, MANCHESTER 
6499737, Helen D. Cole, Real 
tor, 643-6666.

NEW USTTNG — 2 family. 
Double garage, stove, refriger
ator. Only $26,900. Pasek Real
tors, MLS, 2897476, 742-8243.

Lots For Sale 73

v n m N o  R otm s
_______  Intonnedlate Care Semi-
_ Just fttivate, noon - 2 p.m., and 4

State College and has been certl-N y,g united Auto Workers, 
fled as a teacher by the state. h Is brother, UAW President 

Her teaching ’ experience has Waltqr Reuther, was killed in a 
been at all grade levels of ele- plane^q^ish last year. Another 
mentary school and she has brother, "Roy, Walter’s asslat- 
taught In Brunswick, Ga. and ant, died of a heart attack In 
Bipoklyn. 1968.

another,” he said. “ Those days 
are past as' far as we’re con
cerned.”

"We arc also able this way to 
help bolster the weaker trade 
unions, which would find It ex
tremely difficult to negotiate

Mrs. Belvin also announced “ It is only this year that the with such gargantuan world 
the" school has a full enrollment American auto Industry has corporate units,” he said.

itiade even a small beginning in Reuther suggested an auto

BOL’TON — One acre building 
lots from $6,600 and up. Fiano 
Agency, 6492677.

beamed celling In living ixxnn. p-tn.
Acre treed lot. $33,900. Pasek Pediatrics: Faronts allowed 
Realtors, MLS, 2897476, 742- any time except noon - 3 p.m .: 
8243. others, 2 p.m. - 8 p;ro.

Self Service: 10 a.m. - 2 p.m .;

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
6-room Ranch plus 12x17’ fam
ily room. TTiree large bed
rooms, fireplaced living nx>m, 
attached garage. Private yard. 
20s. Wolverton Agency, Re
altors, 6492813.

Buy Now-M ove Later 
Ready for September occu
pancy. Ideal . location, 7 
room Ranch, 3 go(xl sized 
bedrooms, formal dining 
room', large family room 
with walkout to patio. It 
shines like a new penny. 
Maintenance free. ^ ,900. 
Call 6496306 today.

acreGLASTONBURY — 1 % ______________________
lot, beautifuUy landscaped. saxJNOTON — New 4 - bed- 
Call 242-1789.

LINWOOD DRIVE, Manches
ter 9room  Colonl^, 4 bed
rooms, 2 fireplaces, l(^ baths, 
favorable financing available. 
-Ckmtact Mr. Matrick or Mr. 
Ooope Savings Bank of Man
chester, 6^1700.

• • B &  W  • •

SEVERAL buUding lots to Man
chester. Ask for Mr. I^ b rick , 
Philbrick Agency, 646-4200.

NORTH OO’VENTRY
listed, immsuiulate 7 - room p.m. - 8 p.m .; private rooms, (or its September opening. How-
Raised Ranch. Double garage, 10 a.m. - 2 p.m ., and 4 p.m. - 8 ever, parents are encouraged to trying to meet Japanese Import company's labor contracte ex-

joln and place their chlldrenjj competition,”  Reuther said In pire on the same date regard-
names on the wedting list. If 
enough Interest Is shown, ac
cording to Mrs. Belvln, another 
sessi(m could be opened later In 
the year.

eSasses for three-year-olds
lesB throughout. Jesdor Realty, ^  tta eT u m lte  to flve ^  -.m ornlngrM d^O T^r-'rear^^ P«°P*® driving down the high- the UAW back 
742-9667. utes. xx .i” * u7../i.,aaHav ons TTrlrtBV Way with several tons of steel CIO.Monday, Wednesday and Frid y inatg^d of maybe just He said the UAW has been

one ton,” Reuther said. “ Their moderately successful to mobll- 
margin of profit is greater, izlng young workers and giving 
They deliver sermons about them an opportunity to play a 
competlon being the life bkxxl at vital role In the union

TOLLAND — Acre lot, $3,000. _________
Vernon — Acre, high s c ^ c  cxytfflNTRT — Northr Raised . « n m
lot, $6,900. Coventry — Two mmeh four bedraoma. 2-car -  - — .- 
W(xxled building lots, $3,500 
each. Hayes Agency. 646-0131.

Ranch, four bedrooms, 2-car inteMlvo Care and Coronary 
garage, excellent view. Spot- immOdlate famUy'-iVnly,

an Interview. less of national boundaries. If
General Motors' Vega and Ford workers strike to Belgium, 

Ford’s Pinto offer the best then workers to Detroit would 
chances for U.S. industry to walk off their Jobs at the same 
head off the Import car stamp- time, he said, 
ede, Reuther said. In the Interview, Reuther said

U.S. auto makers, “ wanted nothing Is In the works to put
Into the AFL-

utes.
'<> Maternity:_____ Fathers, 11 a.m. -

room Colonials overl(X>king El- 1*-** P*na., ' and 6:80 p.m. • 8 
Ungton Ridge Country Club. P-®-; o te rs , 3 p.m.-4 p.m.. 
Low, low, 40s. Carriage Real- and 6:30 p.m. -8pTm ... 
ty, 646-1110. Age lim its: 16 to maternity.

12 ill other areas, no limit to

SUFEHB 3-bedr(x>m Ooltmlal to 
beautiful Lakew(x>d Circle 
area, exceptional home on 
wooded lot, $36,000. Call War-

TOLLAND — 8-room Raised self-service.
Ranch, 'With magnificent tdew The emergiepey entrance on 
of countryside, 2% baths, fire- Armory St. is the only hospital 
place with brick wall to rec entrance .^len from 11 p.m. to

_____ ______________________ room, basement garage, $31,- 7 a.m . Au other outside doors
MANCHESTER — Newly list- MANCHESTER — . AA zone, .7 90O. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, are locked during the night

876-6270. fhm .

BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 
Manchester Parkade, Manch. 

640-6306

A-ZONE buUding lot to c(mve- 
nient teatioh, nicely treed and 
flat. $6,600. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 6492813.

ed, aluminum sided, young, 
2-family, 4-4. Georgeous kitch
ens. Immaculate oonditioa. 
80’s. Heritage House. 649248p.

acre, heavily w(»ded, privacy 
lot, adjoins water shed. 649- 
1441. Patients Today: 249

ren E. Howland, Realtor, 649 MANCHESTER — $26,900. 44,
1108.

PITKEN — Porter St. area, ,6- 
year old aluminum sided (nis- 
tom built, 9 room Garrison. 
Family r(x>m with beamed

Out of Town 
For Sole

twofam lly. New kitchens, car
peting, freshly de(»rated. Two 
furnaces. Assume FHA mort
gage. Hutchins Agency, Real- TOLLAND 
tors, 6496324. -  • -

75

ceiling and built-in bar, dream ALUMINUM sided Cblonial
kitehen with barbecue, etc. 
etc. Call Now. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

MA^JCHEISTERI— Tanner St., 
just listed, 6-room expandable 
Cape, fireplace, garage.

with 7 tastefully decorated and 
Immaculate rooms. M(xlem 
kitehen and shaded lot, to love
ly neigiiboiluxx]. $36,000. Call 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
643-1108.

New 9 -
Raised Ranch. Finished rec 
room, $32,900. Carriage Real
ty, 6491110, Jack Hearn,
8168.

<X>LUMB1A lakefront — large 
Cape, overl(x>king width of 
lake. American Standard h eat,,’ ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
3 or 4 bedrooms, massive cijlf jg, Avery, 64 Rachel Dr.;
stone fireplace, fuU basement, veronica C. Avery, 100
Be on vacation all year around a . Doretta
for only $42,900.^8sengw Co., QeauUeu, 78 NUes D r.; Wayne
Realtors, 1-423-0291, 742-9718. R. Bellefleur, 400 Venum St.;

872-

beautiful treed yard. Should go MANCHESTER 4-famlly, 64-4-

BOLTON — Four - bedioonT 
Cape. Central air-condlticning, 
1% baths, aluminum storms, 
screens, 100x400’ lot. Mid 20’s. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 8434332.

mornings, both from 9 to 11:30.
Interested persons should con

tact either Mrs. Belvin, Old 
Slocum Rd., or Mrs. Donald 
Elliott, Hope Valley Rd.

Football Registration 
The Hebron Midget F(x>tball 

League will hold registration to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Town Office Building.

In addition to its regular Mid
get program for boys aged 9 to.
13 years, the League, for the 
first time this year, will spon
sor a Pony team for boys aged 
13 to 16 years.

All boys Interested to either 
team should sign up tomorrow 
and must be accompanied by 
an adult.

There will be a meeting Im
mediately following registration 
which parents are urged to at
tend. Plans for the 1971 season 
as well as selection of various 
comnUttees will be discussed at
this meeting. , , ,

William Henaghan, league t‘m® “ P t**® Pushers

the free-enterprise system, but But Reuther drew a dlsttoc- 
they didn’t even try to meet the tion between working-class 
competition.”  youths and students who to
. ”Tf It had not been for this for- many instances “ mandi behind 

elgn challenge,”  Reuther said, political slt^gans such as ‘allx. 
"the American consumer t(xiay power to the workers’ without 
would not have access to the ever having been a wori(er 
small car.”  ’ themsleves.”

^ S tu ffin g ’  
An Art 

In Japan

Judĝ iB Finds 
R^al Bargain

By ROBERT LlU 
Associated Press Writer

DETROIT (AP) — A judge 
told William Ste'wart Rawls. it 
wasn’t worth the city’s time and 
m(mey to prosecute him thenCXWENTRY Lake — $6,60() 4- Mrs. Amelia F. Blanchard, 106 

room summer cottage. Private Francis Dr.; Mrs. Lncy Bprke, 
beach. June Good, 643-1837, 412 Porter St.
Pasek Realtors, 2897476. Also, Mrs. Elizabeth J. Car-

------------------- ---------------------------  penter, 121 Park St.; Mrs. Isa-
(XILUMBIA — Across from Cobb, 224' HlUstown William Henaghan, league j^awjg, 35, to Detroit
pubUc beach, cute four-room Margaret C. Dona- president, may be contacted for pereentages. ’  ̂ money
R a n c h  with fireplace N (^  ce- Dr.; Gary further Information. b ^ r ja n ^ e s e T a ti^ i
ramie tile bath, on shaded lot. j^, 5,^  ^rall, Coventry; Service Station Ployed by toe Jap^ese N a t l^  welfare, said Recorder’s

------------------------  The Plaza Mobile Service Sta- Railways to stuff commuters -rhomM T. Poto-

TOKYO (AP) -  There’s noth- pitUed ^Is w ^ e t to ^
Ing like toe good old summer- Rawls’ bus fare back

land.
since

fast at $24,900. Frechette Real
tors, 847-9993.

MANCHESTER — 4-bedroom
aluminum sided Col(xilal, fire
place, large ' enclosed heated 
porch, 2-car garage, 140’ front
age, treed yard. Priced to sell, 
$31,900. Frechette Realtors, 
647-9993.

3, on business zoned Jot. Call 
for details, asking $29,900. 
Merritt Agency, 846-1180.

tor, 1-423-9291 
SeUc, 7499718.

MANCHESTER — 2-famlly, 36- 
37 Chestnut St., aluminum sid
ing, 2 furnaces, $29,900. Helen 
D. Cde, Realtor, 643-6686, 
Dick Lemleux, 6499737.

(COLUMBIA — Completely ren- 
(nrated 6-room Cape on nicely
landscaped acre lot. Must be ___
seen to be appreciated. Will COVENTRY 
help with financing. Asking high on a 
$21,900. Petrus Realty, 742- 
6270.

$18,800. Lessenger Co., ^ a l-
anytime. Dick M.

20 Bank Bt.; 
Fiendel, 139Mrs. Bonnie 

Hollister St.
Also, John S. FrlseU, 72 Ann

Rawls was

MANCHESTER — Four-family 
to center of town l(x;ation. All 
3-nmm apartments for mini
mum maintenance. New heat
ing system. Excellent invest
ment opportunity. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 6492813.

MANCHESTER — Two-family, 
big rooms, completely rede<x>- 
rated. Appliances. Up and 
down. Minutes from shipping 
center. Quiet nelghbortiood. 
$24,700. Call 6491822 after 6 
p.m., weekends anytime.

COVENTRY — 7-room custom 
built Ranch. Two fireplaces, 
extra large rooms. Garage. 
Double lot. Excellent area. 
$33,900. Hayes Agency, 649 
0131.

—Country U'vtog
hill, 7-room Co- Rd., South Windsor; William A. 

l(«la l, 11x24’ fiw t-to-back Uv- Grunder, 'Twin Hills Dr., Coven- 
tog room with fireplace, 4 try; Rudolph Hall, 386 W. Cten- 
bediooms, aluminum siding, ter St.; John Hayden, 333 Bld- 
$30,900. Austin A. Chambers, well St.; Mrs. Isabel Hooper,
Realtor, MLS, 843-2826. J()hn

MANCHESTER — Vernon line, 
1962 Ranch, garage, gorgeous 
park-like pine treed 146x200 
lot; house absolutely immacu
late, privacy, $22,900. Meyer 
Realtors, 643-0609.

FOR SALE by owner — real 
cream puff, 7-room Ranch, 2 
fireplaces, spacious screened 
porch, family ro6m, dlsh'wash-. BOLTON 
er, range, luxuriously carpet
ed, inside must be seen. $32,- 
000. Call 8491476.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Immacu 
late 9rtxnn Raised Ranch, 
baths, 3 rooms partially fin
ished lower level. Only $34,000. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

BOITON LAKE — Small four- 
room house. G<xxl conditi(^. 
Fireplace, lake privileges. 
$17,600. Owner, 643-6613.

3 BOLTON LAKE area of Ver-

Williams Rd., Bolton;
Iwanickl, Enfield.

Also, Mrs. Patricia P. Jack- 
spn, U9 Cedar St.; Gusteve A. 
Johanstm Jr., Ellington; Co- 
rlnne E. Lander, Old Stafford

It’ s Cool Cross-Stitch

LAKE — Six-room 
home, rec room, fleldstone 
fireplace, outd(X)r barbecue, 
38x12’ cement patio. On water. 
$23,900. Fiano Agency, 646- 
2677.

McOoan, 42L Bluefield non, cute Ranch house with -uari'/wnhin
19X14’ sunken living foom , 2 z j l f ^ r t o ebedrooms, large kitchen, Hartford; Mrs. Arltoe
treed lot, $19,900. T. J. Crock
ett, R ^ to r , 8796279.

Y/Tj

ANDOVER — 4-room Ranch, 
breezeway, garage, full base
ment, 2 acres, VA approved. 
Immediate occupancy. (Siar- 
Bon Agency, 643-0683.

n

CDVENTRY Lake area, vaehnt 
4-room house on blg^^Wooded 
com er lot. Asking $11,900., Imt 
owners will listen:̂  Lake privi
leges. (3(x>d financing. T.J. 
Crockett Realtor, 643-1677.

puiLje
AljCriON

1965^ontiac Tempest
/  on premises at 

867 Oakland St. 
Manchester, (kmn.

JULY 22, 1971 
12:00 Noon

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, OONNHXmCUT

N O T IC E
WATER MAIN ASSESSMENTS

In accordan(je with toe provisions ot CSiapter 12, Sections 7

Dr.; 
East 

G.
Maver, 20 Pitkin St.
'A lso, David J. Nielsen, 63 

Durkin St.; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Nowosadko, Norwich; Heidi F. 
■Plus, Ekist Hartford; Mrs. Carol 
Rawsen, 7 Lilac St.;. Mrs. Mary 
Lou Samiotis, 49 Kane R d.; 
Mrs. aiaron G. Stawlckl, 130 
Vernon Ave., Rockville.

Also, Mrs. Virginia M. Street, 
41 Cedar St.; Mrs. Joyce W. 
Taylor, Stiver St., Coventry; 
James W. WlhKHi Jr., Mt. Sum
mer Dr., Bolton; Joseitii IWy- 
socki. Broad Brook; Margaret 
Zorskls, 92 Hilliard St.

BQITKS YESTEIRDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Swan, 428 W. Middle D phe.; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Con
nolly, 167 Grand'vlew St.; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hobbs, 
130 Vernon Ave:, Rockville, a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Kelley, Columbia. ____

DISCHARGED ITESTEai-

, . Court Judge Thomas L. Poto-tion on toe com er of Rt. 66 and Into coaches. . ,
Wall St. vrill open for business In winter, says Hyolchlro Wa- ae«er.
tomorrow, according to Thomas tanabe, an assistant station . Jl® of dan-
Toomey, dealer and operator of master, he and his fellow push- charged ®̂® sleentag
toe station. ers get 220 passengers Into a car K®™«® ®̂ *"® ®*®*P^

The station will provide road built for 104. TininSAxter
services and will make repairs "People wear heavy over- amlnat
on all makes and m od eiro f coats,”  he explains. ” In sum-
foreign and domestic cars. mer we can get about 300 pas- yo« »>® " f ® ^ / ^ ” ®

T(x>mey, who lives on Hills- sengers Into toe same coach.”  Tt Is in
dale Rd, in Amston, with his g ^ fln g  is an art.
wife Jeraldine and three chll- - you d(Mi’t push too low but ***® *5®®‘  >ntcr®®t ^  >̂® ^
dren, has been in toe ,automo- just around toe shoulder blades, see that your case te “ a™ 
bile business for 16 years. i^ilch is toe most effective ®®"‘

He has been employed for toe point,” says Watanabe, who 
past seven years at toe New (leipg interview college students 
England Engine Company in g^^idng work as part-time push- 
East Hartford as an automotive ^ ost of toe pushers come 
machinist. He was also fore
man there for four years.

A member of toe Dem(x:ratic 
Town Oommlttee for over two 
years, Toomey is also a town 
constable

land.”

from the railroad’s regular 
staff. They lend a hand during 
rush hours.

Watanabe is 53 and a judoist, 
but he says nimble hands rather

E. N. Eisenhower 
Dies in Tacoma, 

Ike’s Brother

Assisting Toomey with, toe ™  “ ® “ *®
operation of toe station which "  “  “
will, be open seven days a week

TACOMA, Wash. (AP) — Ed
gar, N. Eisenhower, an elder 
brother of the late President

er’s best assets.
Passengers clinging preca-

from 6 a.m. to 9 p.m ., will be Hously to fellow passengers at d . Elsenhower, is dead
■Donald Berry of Church St. and ®^®. “ “ “ “ es usually
James Wallace of Rt. 86. *“ ve backs to toe platform. , Mondav nine

A^grand opening, according to have little trouble plac- trnVts
Toomey, is planned for the Im- ^  their hands on shoulder ‘t®yf ®*t®r suffering a ̂ ok > ^

blades. Elsenhower was known local-
“But sometimes a passenger ly as a “ shoot from toe hip ulmediate future.

Fire Calls
The Hebron Volunteer Fire ®"<  ̂ “ P facing toe platform,”

Department last month respond
ed to nine calls.

One was for an

says Watanabe. ” In such cases, 
especially if toe passenger is a

automobile ^® apologize first, then
accident, one mutual aid to And- instructions and sluwe
over, one mutual aid to Cblum- "̂ -VI _ 4. * , /a* No one ever complains and

fJ T L  “ ® sometimes they even toank us
automoMe fire, three ambul- because they want to mkke toe 
anre c^ ls ^  one false alarm, tr^ln and not be late for work.” 

The department also accepted But distorted faqes pressed

tra(x>nservative”  Who qpenl^ 
contributed to rlght-ytlng’. organ
izations and des(atbed S(x:lal Se
curity as- a “ device to get 
votes.”
" During his early career he 

earned a reputation for helping 
young people and refused fees 
for legEil services performed for 
Tacoma’s poor.

Harry Truman, he said, "waS
Thomas Nee of Wall St as a against doors sometimes mirror ĥe best president since ’32 ex-

“ 5  ^ 1 ^ . .  fireman at lUnfe^^ discomforts, especially during ®®?‘ ®"®

EMBROIDERY.
meeting held July 6, 1971 In too Municipal Building, Town of 
Manchester, County of Hartford and State of Ckmnecticut, by vote 
of toe Board of Directors, toe following assessments were levied 
in connection with water main instedlations in Olcott Street, 
Spencer Street and Hartford Road:

Look cool and feel cdol 
in this sportswear dress 
'with attached shorts. No. 
8338 with photo-guidb is 
in Sizes 8 to 18 (bust 
31V4-40). Size 10, 32% 
bust . . .  3% yards of 45- 
inch.
Patterns available only 

in sites shown.
SEND 7U4n eolni for iic li P tttira 
_  inelolW ipootM li onil liondlliiA
-Sser_Braett^,

YORK.
N.Y. »NM.
Mot HsiiO, « !»  WfCODE, StslO H«s*w IBS tin.
The Spring and Summer 
'71 Basic FASHION Bookis 
$1.00, includes postage 
snd.bandling.

Rich roses are embroid
ered in cross-Stiteh to 
use as a trim for scarves, 
tablecloth, or, if you 
wish, a pillow. No. 5924 
has hot-iron transfer for 
design; color chart.
SEND SD4 in coins for oich ptttem 
-IncluO oi Bosfoio  ond honilllni.
Anne Cabot, Manchester 

Eveninx_Herald, 1160 AVE. 
OF AMERICAS, NEW YORK. N.Y. lesw.Print HMM, M drott «ltb ZIP 

CDDE m l Stylo Niafcor,
The Spring & Summer 
’71 ALBUM is 654, includes 
postage and handling.

William E. HiU 
Raymrmd Ames
George B. Ic Estelle Doris Ckde ' 
Alexander Jarvis
Anthony F. Ac Crescmit E. DeClanti
Gllda Agostlnelll -
Nathan G. Agoetinelli
Manchester Motor Sales
Louis C. Bunce
Wesley B. Ic Doris L. Bunce
Capitol Region Devel(q>ment Corp.
Estate of Joeejdi h  Teresa Lee
Lebro T. A Anthony J. Urbanetti,
Orlando G. Annulli Ic Maurice P.
Correnti
Estate of Louis Ic N. Charles Boggini 
Charles N. A Sophie Boggini 
Joeeito A Bertha Botticello 
Joseph 8ala
Hartford Electric Light Company 
Town of Manchester 
Btmce School

ACTUAL
ASSESSMENT

$2,641.22
830.10
764.64 
981.03

2,867.62 '
754.64 
416.06

6,818.24 
3,646.79 

948.30 
2,960.81 
2,660.67

ACTUAL
ASSESSMENT
(DEFERRED)

$

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent, Anne 
Emt, ’Telephone 228-3971.

2,641.22

W. Middle "Tphe.; Edward last week.
(Spok, New Britain; Mrs. Made
line G. Tucker, RFD,4, Forge 
Rd., Coventry; Mrs. Elizabeth 
H. Bub, Lebanon; Mrs. Nancy 
J. Kendall, East Hartford; Rol>- 
ert J. Noble, Broad Brook.
, Also, William F. Kusmlk,- 81 

Tudor Lane; Robert Q. S w l^ r,
Norto St., Hebixm; Mrs. CSro- 
lee H. Geoffray, 100 Henry St.;
M rs.. Emma S(tomidt, Glas
tonbury; Paula J. Barisano,
Bast Hartford; Mrs. Diane Plz-
zola, 69 White St.; Mrs. EUa H®"*' Switzerland. 
Brlmble, $|28B N. Main St.

Also, Mrs. Bruce A. Brooks 
and daughter, 177 Main St.;
Mrs. Wayne Morgan and son,
Colchester.

summer adten coaches are like 
a sauna bath. ,

The Transport Ministry rec
ommended last year that toe 
government-operated 
stop overstuffing. It said 200 
passengers were sufficient In 
each car.' But itj explains it can-Much Gold Sold

PRETORIA — South Africa not enforce its >ecommendation. 
sold about $627 million worth of “  beUeves pressure will be alle 
gold to toe international Ulone- viated in two or three^ yean 
tary Fund last year and $9:8 when new lines are constructed. 
mlUlon worth to toe Nati(mal

NOTICE

1,169.68
1,82061

603.71
764.64

18,686.27
7M.64

4,087.80
4,889.16
1,066.49

Guerrillas Hold 
Uruguayan Man

PUBLIC HEARING
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
THURSDAY, JULY 16, 1971 
’fhe Bc^rd ot Directors will 

conduct a public session Thurs-

He was known for his stubbor- 
ness, which has been described 
by assexiiates as- monumental.

As an eighth grader he re- 
fused to repeat toe. sch(»l year 
and went to work instead. How- 
e'yer, he relented when "I sud
denly realized my little brother, 
Dwight, had gone into high 
sch(x)l and gotten ahead (tf me.”  
He returned to school and grad- 

years the former president.
_ . . He chose law over his father’s

Shi^uku station, Japan s bus. that he study medicine
lest, handles ?.2 million passen- explained that he recaUed 
gers dally, (xie-tento of them be- ĵ is mother reading ” a lot of law 
tween 7:60 .and 8:60 a.m. Every ^00^3 be,„re I was bom  so she 
morning workers there recover team her legal rights. I
an average of five shoes lost by guess It was prenatal , 'lnflu-
passengers. >- 

F(>r som e. . reason, Watanabe 
says, womeii usually lose- a 
right shoe and men a left. The 
railway supplies free slippers to

day, July 16, 1971, from 6:30 people needing them.

$42,669.02 $ 12,828.81

BIBLE FAV0BITE8 . . .  A COlIwUM 
ff  12 qslltl

, Said assessments were filed in toe Towp Clerk’s office 09 July 
|'9, 1971: '

Any appeals from such asseBsments must be taken with the 
Court of (Jommon Pleas within twenty-one (21) days of said IlllBg.

Said asseesRiMits are to be due and payable ion September .forced him into another car and

MONTEVIDEO (AP) - -  Uru 
guay’s TVpamaro guerrillas are 
holding Jorge Berenbaum, a 23- 
year-old textile manufacturer 
who is toe fifth hostage kid
naped by the urban guerrilla 
group this year..

Police said; a group of ’Tupa- 
maros ran into Berenbaum’s 
car at an intersection near toe 
family textile plant Monday,

p.m. to 8:80 p.m. in toe Board 
of Directors’ Office in toe Mu
nicipal Building to hear com
ments and suggestions from 
toe public.

Future sessions will be held 
toe first Tuesday of each 
month from 9:00 a.m. to 11:00

Rltsuko Ueda, a coed of 2l, 
complains that Lotharios take 
advantage of crowded. cixudies 
to paw women.

ence,” he said.
Eisenhower, toe second oldest 

of toe seven Eisenhower broth
ers, was 21 months older than 
his brother Dwight.

His death leaves Milton Eisen
hower, 7i, as toe only survivor 
among the brothers.

Edgar Eisenhower had a son 
and daughter by his first wife

"Many women are being dis- before their marriage ended in 
graced by such cads,”  she said divorce. His second wife died in 
in a letter to a newsp^ier. 1948. In 1962 he married his sec-

Tradltional' modesty shouldn’t retaiy, Lucy Dawson. They

3

J
0
L

\

3

a.m. and toe thlrd^Thursday of keep women silent under these

r if ir r iiii t« Blbl* 
itorin. ■ fitttni Biteii; .Dlrw- IlM *; tiD B-SM , In e lite t pnt- 
s s s  m 4 h iiid lln i.

1, 1971.
DONALD D. WELLfl, Secretary 
Board of DlrectoTB 
Manchester, Oonnecticut

Dated at Manchester, Connecticut, this 8th day of July, 1971.

drove off.
Among the other hostages 

held by the guerrillas is  British 
Ambassador Geoffrey Jacksmi, 
who was abducted Jan. 8. '

each month from 6:30 p.m. to 
8:30 p.m. in toe Board of Di
rectors’ Office.

Donald D. Wells, 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, C(xm.

Date(l at Mmichester, Connec
ticut this s l}^  day o f July 1971.

circumstances, she suggested: 
"Let’s slap such cads and shout 
without hesitati(si!”

Silver was found in Silverton, 
Ckdo., arodnd 1870. By 1874 al
most 4,009 claims had been 
staked.

were divorced in 1967.
uniton Elsenhower, Interim 

president of Johns Hopkins Uni- 
veraity in Baltimore, was at
tending . a Sovlet-American 
conference in toe Soviet Uk-r 
raine at the time of his broth-j' 
er’s death. He left Kiev today 
by plane for Moscow and Lon
don cn route to Tacoma.

I
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About Town
Philip C. RaddincT, s<»i of 

Mr. and Mra. Harry D. Rad- 
ding o< BIS Porter Rd., has 
been named to the spring tri
mester's dean's list at Parsons 
College,' FUrfield, Iowa.

Joseph L. Olcavage, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William S. Ol
cavage of 107 N. School St., has 
been named to the spring sem
ester dean's list of the Univer
sity of Arizona College of Lib
eral Arts In Tucson.

Eric Ellison Jr. of 02 Sum-  ̂
mer St. has been named to the 
spring semester dean's list at 
the University of New Haven.

Volleyball will be played to- 
n l^ t at 6:80 at Trinity Cove
nant Churdi.

A service of Holy Communion 
will be held tomorrow at 10 
a.m. at St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church.

Manchester Chapter, Parents 
Rdthout Partners, will meet to- 
nl(dtt at 8 at Community Bap
tist Church, S86 E. Center St. 
n ie  meeting Is open to all sin
gle parents.

Ihe welfare committee of the 
Manchester Emblem Club will 
mMt tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Alfred Ritter, 46 
Chester Dr. Club members 
wishing to work on this commit
tee may attend the meeting.

The Manchester Grange fair 
committee and workshop will 
meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. at 
Orange Hall.

Co-Pastor Sought 
At Center Church

Center Congregational X l̂nirch 
bylawB were changed Sunday 
morning at a special meeting of 
the congregaition to allow the 
church a choice of ministerial 
style in the future.

The church may now have 
not cnly the traditional one pas-

The Baby Ha  ̂
Been Named

Father McBrien Says Farewell

ceremonies, and re- 
provlded' by 

St. Bridget

The Rev. Harry W. McBrien, groups ot the church. The Rev. 
who for the past three years Nell P. Fitzgerald served as

Timstor “has served as assistant pastor ‘ ._  . . . .  freshments were
tor and an associate pastor, but of St. Bridget Church, said fare- niembers of the
two pastors who may be known virell to over 200 St. Bridget Rosary Society.

smmlv commit- Parishioners last night at a test- Father McBrien Is now serv-

search for a colleague to work “ >e church. religion department at Mt. St.
with the Rev. Wlnthrop Nelsoi Father McBrien received gifts Joseph Academy In West Hart-
in the ministry of Center from the students at St. Bridget ford. (Herald photo by Bucelvi-
Church in the fedl. School and from other youth clus)

Labonte, Ohristopber Jon, sen of Ronald and Patricia 
Steele Labonte, 62 Fulton Rd., Manchester. He wtus bom June 

'V 28 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are . Arthur Steele, 660 Vemoh St., Manchester and Mrs. 
Jean Steele, Rocky £011. IDs paternal granf^Murents are Mr. 
and Mra. Eldgar Labonte, 62 Fulton Rd., Manchester.

1/ « • « « • <
Caron, Laurie Ann, daughter of Alfred and linda Cfamey 

Caron, 166 Hilliard St., MlancfaeBter. £Hte was bom June 80 at 
Manchester Memorial Hosidtal. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Francis Cheney, Newport, Vt. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Asetlas Caron, Barton, Vt. She 
has a sister, Lisa, 2.

Hoekstra, Glenn Andrew, son of Mark and Janet Stefanik 
Hoekstra, 1238 Hartford Tpke., Apt. 61, Rockville. He was bom 
June 27' at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Stefanik, 124 Trout Stream Dr., 
Vernon. IBs paternal grandparmits are Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Hoekstra, 63 Russell Dr., Vernon.•\ «  j*i *, *

Gay, Brian Kenneth, s<m of MQchael and Eileen Gara- 
bedlan Gay, Mountain S p rl^  Rd., Tolland. He was bom June 
25 at Rockville General Hoq>ltal. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ghrabedian, 72 Cold Spring Dr., Ver
non. His paternal grandparents are'Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred J. 
Gay, Mountain Spring Rd., Tolland.

Adams, Edward Oharies, son of Edward and Sara 
Thompson Adams, 87 Fairfield S t, Manchester. He was bom 

•. June 24 at Rockvllla General Hospital. IBs maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and MTs. Charles Thompson, School Rd., Bolton. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Adams, 
817 W. Center St, Manchester.

Carter, Charles Ronald, son of Paul and Sharon Bishop 
Carter, Rt. 1, Main S t, Coventry. He was bom June 28 at Man
chester Memorial Hosidtal. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
IDldred Biriiop, East Corinth, Maine. His paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Elwln Starrett, Groton. He was has a 
brother, Paul Jr., 4 ^ ; and a sister, Sherry, 6.

. «< t' Ml *1
Freeman, Daniel Robert, son of Gerald and Diane Tuck

er Freeman, 16 Hollister S t, Manchester. He was bom June 28 
' at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother 

Is Mrs. Alva F; Tucker, Southington. IBs paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Diteo, 81 Chapel Rd., SouOi Wind
sor.

Lawrence Heads 
Chamber Group
Richard Lawrence of The 

Lawrence Associates, Manches
ter architectui^-flrm, has been 
appointed chalman of the Man
chester Chamber of Commerce 
urban development committee.

The api>olntment, announced 
by Chamber President Walter 
A. Morrissey, is to fill the va 
cancy left by the recent resig 
nation of Richard Tinker. Thi' 
ker, >friio is employed by the 
Southern New England Tele 
phone Oo., has been tramiferred 
out of the Manchester District.

Lawrence will serve for the 
balance of the 1671-72 year.

The basic purpose of the com
mittee, as stated in the Cham
ber's recently published Pro
gram of Work, is to develop 
projections and policies le a d ^  
to comprehensive zoning guide
lines for the town. Emphasis of 
the group's study will be on the 
various business districts.

P LAN  TO ATTEN D  TH E  
8th A N N U A L

BEAN HOLE BEAN FESTIVAL

Tolland I Gonilor
ROUTE 80

SATU R D AY, JULY 17, M ^ l  
FROM 8 P.M. TO 8 P.M. 

R A IN  OR SHINE

B  A ,  h  ̂  ! C I r ''1

C H O C O L A l  I S

Vltlf 
LIggitt Drag 

at Bio- Pariuido

Zone Changes Granted, 
Apartment Bid Tabled

In one of Its most lightly at- Secretary Clarence Welti ques' 
tended and least controversial tioned the accur^y of thê  c6n 
sessions In recent months, the

In any case, LeBelle said, 
Jarvis would have to cortie 
back to the commission for 
subdivision approval Or for a 
special exception for apart
ments.

The commission voted the 
change luianimously, stating

Planning and Zoning (Commis
sion last night granted two zon
ing changes and tabled an ap
plication for apartments.

Passed imanimously were the

tour map, which he said ap- that it would be an appropriate
peered to show the bullding ŝ extension of the surrounding
constructed on the steep, 70-foot area.
slope on the west and north The U&R Realty subdivision 
sides of the site. change was presented by Atty.

"It looks to me like they’d Herman Yules, who told the
have to built on stilts," he said, commission the company v̂ ant-
In recommending the tabling ac- ed to eliminate proposed Bay-

petJUons of develr^r Alexander tlcn. berry Rd. from Its plans en-
Jarvls for a zone change from Ekirller, Frazier had assured Urely and c r ^ e  <me parcel 
Rural Residence to Residence C the commission there was suf- fron* acre lots, 
of six acres off Hartford Rd. at ficient level land, and that the ‘ ^
Spencer St.; and of UAR Realty contour lines shown were not firm had found It was not f -
Oo., for elimination of a street drawn accurately, 
in its Highland Estates develop- During his presentation, Fra- 
ment off Carter St. and Birch zler drew testimony from Wal

ter Fuss of Griswold and Fuss 
Engineerii^? Fuss submitted 
letters from the Manchester 
Water Co. and the town engi
neer stating that water and _________

was shelved sewer facIliUes were adequate ^enti^'Sand "c«^id be used’ fOT 
to handle the apartment com- gomethlng like farming, 
plex. — ■

Frazier noted that entrance to 
the high, wooded site would be 
over an exi^ng right of way 
atr the southerly end, which is 
presently a

Mt. Rd.
Although a request by KLI 

Associates for Stage I approval 
of apartments off New State Rd. 
at IBlliard St. met no opposition, 
the application 
until July 26.

Members, concerned over a 
steep dropoff <xi' the five-acre 
site, plan to walk the land before 
rendering a decision. Along 
with the tabling action, they

.^commission could not 
legally ‘ prevent the applicant 
from making one large parcel 
out of several smaller ones be- 

for six cause no zone change was In-

also asked for submission of a
more accurate contour map. interior homes.

Representing KLI Associates ■ *^® ®*̂ ® does not require a
at the hearing was LaWrence ^ ®  ®>^8r® ®»"®® it ^  in an A 
Frazjer, partner In Frazier and Zone where apartment uses are
V ll^e^A rch ltecte^  E a r i^ i^  "^ ^ e  * Jarvis petition
?t^ o -sto^ r“Sarti^nte ta teur volved. Potter pointed out.
S i l 2 « ^  P^arier said they ' One resident, a man, present-

conventional one-ai^. bv *** commission with a photo
in the foiTO of a petitira by ^^^ph of the pro^ierty and

1  charged that it was being usedford Rd. and Hildreth H. Man- . ___,___,. „
ning of 816 Hartford Rd. ^y the construcUon firm M a

Znes  noted that his property dumping ground for stones, 
was zoned AA and said he , Stumps and macadam, 
"wouldn’t', like to see apart
ments there or anything that 
would hurt the rieighborhood."

Wants To Keep Farm 
Manning says that he preSent-

two-bedroom units for families, 
as opposed to singles apart
ments.

Commission Chairman Joseph 
Swensson said he would not like 
to see* singles units constructed 
there, rince another conventlcm- 
al apartment complex abuts the 
site w  the south. KLI was build
er of the Coronado Club Apart
ments for singles off Prospect 
St.

Questions Slope

ly farms'llfa property and want- 
e'lt'ped to see'W' protected.

Lewie, Michael James, stm of Earl Jr. and Jane Plela 
Lewie, Hublard Dr., Venum..He was bom June 28 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother Is Mrs. 
Katherine Kaminski, 38 Bii«h St., Manchester. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Eari F. Lewie Sr., East Hart
ford. His paternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Jesse Lewie, 
Manchester. He has a brother, John, 8; and a sister, Janlne, 9.

«i «  *. * *,
Morrison, Kenneth Gordon, son of Lawrence and Edith 

Newman Morris<m, 173 Sphice St., Apt. 6, Manchester. He was 
bom June 28 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mrs. Elizabeth Smith, Dunoon, Scotland and 
Josei^ Newman, London, England. His paternal grandparmts 
are Mr. and Mrs. Glenwood Morrison, South Naples, Fla. lie 
has a brother, John, 3.

1*1 *, m *1 *
Joy, HoUy Elaine, daughter of Frederick and Carol An

drews Joy, 422 Farmington Ave., Hartford. She was bom June 
22 at Hartford Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. D. CUntem Andrews, 66 Benton St, Manchester. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Joy, 68 Walk
er St.; Manchester. Her maternal great-grandmother is Mrs. 
Maigaret Andrews, Mansfield, Mass. Her paternal great
grandfather Is Charles N. Joy, I^Tnter Harbor, Maine.W «  .*> 41 *. '

Kostoss, Jennifer Lynne, daughter of Joseph and Sara 
Arnold Kostom, 101 South S t, Apt. 43, Rockville. She was bom 
June 26 at Manchester- Memorial Hospital. Her matemql 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Richard Arnold, East Haddam. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseidi Kostoss, 
Moodus.

i*f *1 * «  *1
Whitehead, Eari Sloane m , son of Earl Sloane Jr. and 

Nancy Phillips Whitehead, 1 Henderson Dr., East Hartford. He 
was bom June 25 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. IBs ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs> Carmen J. Phillips, 
East Hartford. His paternal g;ran(4>arents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Eari Whitehead Sr., Rosewood Lane, Bolton.

4) • *  .4.' 4i
Moriconl, Lisa Jean, daughter of James Jr. and Mary 

Hickey Moriconl, 14 Hackmatack St., Manchester. She was 
bom June 27 at MaAchester Memorial HoqAtal. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George Hickey, 14 Hackma
tack St., Manchester. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. James Moriconl Sr., 26 Thayer Rd., Manchester, ^

X -*■ ♦ 4i 4
Post, Jeffrey Michael,, son of Robert and Carol Scata 

Post, 109 Charter Oak St., Manchester. He was bom June 28 
at Manchester Memorial Hoi^ltal. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Scata, 72 Wells St., Manchester. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Post, East 
Hampton.

Elementary Figures Increase

Fewer Secondary Students 
Taking Summer Courses

Students In the' Manchester arithmetic, 131 reading only, 
Summer S c h o oii'I secondary and 162 arithmetic only, 
makeup a n d  enrichment The blow ing is a breakdown

.  _________________  courses continue the decreases of enrollments for these pro-
ioers the condition was only tern- Uiat began In 1967 and 1968 re- grams: Reading and arithme- 
porary due to construction, and spectlvely. but enroUment in tic, 46 at Verplanck, 61 at Wad- 
that the land will be cleaned up. elementary reading and dell, and 74 at Bllng; reading 

Because the acreage has only arlthmeUc Improvement pr^ only, 14 at Verplanck, 26 at 
80-feet of frontage otTBlue Ridge ^rams Is up sharply, i Oliver J. Waddell, and 91 at lUlng; arith-8U ip®i ir o m o g e  on  iMue rrhatflAlrt n <• t i n o- m im m er .r--,!,, it  Tr,— no
Dr., it does not conform to the

ble to use the land properly as 
Individual homesites, and that 
it now planned to put one home 
on the entire parcel.

Fear Farm Use .
Several neighbors f r o m  

neighboring Blue Ridge Dr. 
were on hand and expressed 
concern that the Rural Resi-

Toiwn Planner J. Eric Potter 
explained that the commission 
was airing the matter publicly 
only to conform technically to 

'̂ dirt state statutes, and that It did not
really reijulre a public hearing.

But Atty. Yules assured mem-

To get that good 
foe lii^  inside... 
Contrai A ir- 
Condition your 
home with

Tholuniqueiy 
near and better 
system by S C  

Space Conditioning
from

FOflARTY BR0&,
ma

819 BBOAD tm m a n
Fuel OU—OU Bamer 

gnlea'and Sendee 
Air Gondlttontiig 

»— •—* Budget Peynunt 
Pten

M Umm Oastomer Ssm Iuii

Give Your

because of nlsufficlent Interest, iMore Biting Power said.

Chatfleld, a c t i n g  summer metlc only, 17 at Verplanck, 33 
reore- school director, reported to the at Waddell, and 112 at lUlng.

Viewing the maps and plans, sentl^  Jarvis',' said that the ^  i^ra l " ^ S n t l a T i s  Po^ crf^Educatl^ l^ t  night Fourteen teachers teach four
. acreage has 128 febt of front- . . .  ^sioenitai zones, ro i enroUment In the hours a day, and the average

---------------------------------- --------- Bire Hartford Rd but is  ̂  ̂ secondary and elementary July class size Is l l . l  pupils.------------------------------- . age on Hartford Rd.. but is ^ ^ome can be j.Aug. 12 programs Is 840. The Board m em b ei/ inquired
on the south and screened by ‘ — ’ — ----- r — figure Is exclusive of a late at- whether the slide In secondary
trees from other Hartford Rd hive' to get a variance ternoon and early evening auto enrollment over several years

other Hartfora KU. ^  mechanics course that began ,„dicates that teachers ^  do-
He Dolnted out that land to P®als. ®- ■ tag a better job during the

the w e^w a^  already C Zone, In other action during the busl- ^irpUment In seconda^ school year. Chatfleld was un- 
and that across Hartford Rd. ness portion of Ite meeting the S tu d eta T ^  pinpoint any one rea
ls an automobile dealership commission granted developer last y e ^  stM  nta y statements
and a gas staUon. Charles Burr another lot of two ^  from parents Indicated that the

He made no representation acres In his C-B Industrial Park makeup fee In the light of
about land use, saying no deci- off Sheldon Rd. Burr presented,  ̂ ’ bookkeeping 4' and dev^o^ economic conditions was a fac- 
slon has been made yet by the at the commission’s request, a ’ gntai ’ 9 Subjects
developer but that C Residen- complete subdivision map of showing decreases were maUi- ' D®**ald J. Hennigan, aup- 
ment is likely. his acreage. He has sold off lots ematlcs with 48 and foreign ®rtatendent of schools, comment-
____________________ __________ to two companies, Red-Lee languages with 12. *®®*® ^ review of the

Metal Finishing Co. and Sears Enrollment In two secondary, s®condary summer school Is 
Industries, and 13 negotiating enrichment courses is 48, dowTKn®vr In order. Whereas studente 
with a third. from 139 last summer. Typing 6r® ntev prohibited from attend-

for personal use has a reglsjra- i»g evening school If they are 
tlon of 42, and improvement of enrolled ta high school during 
study hablt§ 6. All other class the day, he added, some change 
offerings had to be canceled may be poeslble to enable them

to take-night courses for credit.

2 * p iy  S neak-A  w ay!
May to Septembtr, from Mystic 
UNDER SAIL, 44 persons. Frbm 
S45., no extras. WIiO'll miss you 
for just two li'l ol' im i  
RESERVATIONS: (203T 5SS-42U 
Folder: Mystic Whiler, Mystic, gt.j

A dentlire adhesive eari help. 
FASTEE'TH® Powder does all of 
this; 1) Helps hold-uppers and low
ers longer, firmer, steadier. 2) Holds 
them more comfortably. 7_) Helps 
you eat more naturally. Why worry? 
Use FASTEETH Denture Adhiesive 
Powder. Dentures that fit are 
essential to health... See your d̂entist 
regularly. • /

The gpeondary programs 
have a faculty of 14.

CJhlldren' enrolled ta elemen
tary reading and arithmetic 
Improvement courses at three 
schools niimber 468, up 181 
from 1670. Of this number, M5 
are taking bota reading and

PASSPORT PHOTOS 
IDENTIFICATION
SALEM NASSIFF 

Camera Stiop & Studk
6(9 Main St., Manotapawr

' 6 4 3 . 7 3 ^ ^  ,

exceptional
That’s the value offered by a St. 
C h a rle s  Custom  K itch en . T h e  
one we build for you will be 
worth that much m ore because 
there! will be no other like it in 
the country. See whdt kind o f a 
job we do. Visit our showroom.

^etetdony^uc*
CUSTOM KITCHENS

607 New Fork Ave. 232-4407 W ea Hertford

I We are your authorized dealer/dctigner

NOW CELEBRATING
The

GRAND OPENING
Of Our |rd Stota In

MANCHESTER...
The Bed Men 
1)0 It Again . X ;

GET THIS
TWIN'HOLLYWOOD

-'135. VALUE
ALL $

1 0

PIECES 
FOR 

ONLY
Here’s What You Get:

m Seoly Firm Twin MoWrtzt and lox Spring
•  St. Mory'i~No-lron Top Percole^SIieet
•  St. Mnry'i No-Iron Gottorn Fitted Porcolo Sheet
•  St. Marft No-Iron Set of Pillow Coiot
•  Extra Sturdy Steel Frame
•  1 ' Polyeiter • Pillow /^'
•  1 St. Mory'i Nf^lroii Bedtjugod (Choice ot Cpiofi)
•  1 Headboard''(Choice of |g Decorator StyloiL^

A Sayings Of $41.00 /

pnO H O R  CAP & MASTER CHARGE [

1 3  C O N V E N IE N T L O C A T IO N S  TO SERVE Y O U !
8 0 4  F A R M I N G T O N  A V E .  TU RNP IKE

284  B R O A D  ST.

BR ISTOL N E W IN G T O N M A N C H E ST E R
T c l .  5 8 2 - 1  1 2 0 Tel. 6 66 -5854 Tel. 646  6262

O p e n  M o n .  t h r u  Fri.. 1 0  to 9 Sot .  ' t i l  5 : 3 0 A c r e s  O f  Free F o r k i n g

A verage Daily Net Press Run
For The Week Ended 

May 26, 1971

15,550
Manche»ter—‘A City of Viiktge Charm

The WeathCT
Clear, pleasant tonight, tem

peratures ta the low 60s to the 
low 60s. Hiursdky fair and 
plesuiant, highs around 80.
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(Olnaelfled Advwtising PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

Legislators
To Review

’/ ■

Income Tax
'Y, HARTFORD (AP) — The 

'**tO|p Jtwo leaders ot the General 
Assembly today called a 

, meeting of legislative leaders ot 
both parties next week to dis
cuss reconsideration of the state 
income tax.

House Speaker William Ratch- 
ford and Senate President Pro 

' Tern caiaries T. Alfano, both 
, Democrats, said they are also 

Inviting Republican Gov. Thom
as J. Mesklll to the meeting, 
which would be held Monday.

"Over the past several days 
we have received a substantial 
number of Inquiries from Repre
sentatives, senators and mem
bers erf the public ab<tat the pos
sibility of recalling the Connecti
cut. General .Assembly t<J recon
sider the .recently adopted tax 
legislattbn,’ ’ Alfano and Ratch- 
ford said in their joint an
nouncement, released after a 
brief meeting.

..f'Hiese Inquiries have covered 
a full range of questions—repeal, 
amendment and modification of 
rates,’ ’ said the Democratic lead 
ers.

“ Hie Intent of the meeting is 
to have a full review of these 
questions as a basis for de
termining whether or not the 
General Assembly should be- re
called.’ ’

The meeting Monday will be 
at 2 p.m. at the Capitol.

The legislaiture is currently in 
recess, but is subject to recall

Sidewalk Sales 
Start Tomorrow

Everybody loves a bar
gain, and tomorrow there 
will be bargains galore for 
the hunting as Manchester’s 
annual Mid - July Sidewalk 
Sale gets underway, both 
in Downtown stores and at 
the Parkade.

The three-day event, which 
continues through Saturday, 
Is one of •the major pronio- 
tlons sponsored by the Retail 
Division bf the Chamber of 
Commerce and each year 
draws thousands of shop
pers.

A huge selection of items 
at savings up to 80 per cent 
and more will be offered at 
the sidewalk displays and ta 
many of the stores.

As an added attraction at 
the Parkade, hot dogs and 
sodas will be sold at five 
cents apiece, with the Jay- 
cees doing the serving.

To guide your search for 
the bargain, a 32-page Side
walk Sale supplement is in
cluded ta today’s Herald. 
Liook it over before you hur
ry to the stores.

Bell System Struck by 500,000;
ervisors Man Switchboards

New High Set 
In State On 
Jobless Rate
HARTFORD (AP)--State La-

by the speaker of the House and bor Depcirtment officials an- 
the president of the Senate. nounced Wednesday that total 

Ratchford reiterated that a uiicmploynijent in June had 
majority of the legislators must cU m l^  above the 10 per cent 
agree on a specific alternate fis- level in Connecticut—but they 
cal proposal before he will agree said even more, unemployment 
to recall the legislature. Alfano had been expect^ and they pre- 
has taken a similar stand. dieted that the state’s recession 

On Tueeday, an informal poll has-'‘ about run Its course.” 
^ e d  a matarity of the ^ t e  trodltlonoJly a month
^nators are ^ n g  to go back ^  high unemployment, because 
^ ^ o n  to r e c i^ d e r  the high school and college gradu-

J “ ‘ ®« the labor m arLt inacn f o r ^ g  the back , numbers.
Into session if Ratchford and __ ,, ,,
Alfano refused to call It back, prediction, the officials
, Some senators favored out- ®®td; was based on a number 
right repeal of the income tax. economic Indicators in addi- 
Others wanted to reduce its ^  unemployment. And a
rates for low- and middle- spokesman added that even tiiie 
income taxpayers. unemployment—a new high

Nineteen of Uie 35 senators ^^w years-would
said they were willing to sign verify the optlmisim when ad- 
a petition recalling the General j'^sted to account for seasonal 
Assembly, which approved the ^^tors. '
tax July 1 on a vote of 21-12. optimism was expressed

Not all of the senators were Labor Department’s Eco-
polled Tuesday, but it was ap- nomic Advisory Council, head- 
parent that there was enough ^  Edwin L. Caldwell, a 
support In the upper chamber bank vice president. The coun- 
to force the General Assembly cil tempered its optimism by 
back into session via the pfeti- saying It “ foresees no Imme- 
tlon route. diate transition to the state’s

Nurse’s Aide 
Faces G>unts 
Of Murder

Picket lines form at the 52 E. Center St. offices of the Southern New Engr- 
land Telephone Ck). early this morning as workers join in the 6 a.m. walkout 
against the company. Members of the Connecticut Union of Telephone Work
ers on the picket lines said the strike was 100 per cent effective in Manchester. 
Linemen also picketed SNET’s New State Rd. garage. (Herald photo by Buceiviclus)

W a lk o u t H its S N E T  in  S ta te
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) — A 

petite nurse’s aide, who was 
It would take 89 signatures to pre-recessdon economic boom. It praised as a heroine last Janu- 

bring the House back into ses- was felt., that a gradual recov- ^ry, faced arraignment today 
slon. House Majority Leader ery, -which should carry over 10 counts of wilful murder 
Carl AjeUo, who wants to repeal iptb 1972, Was a more likely ^nd one of. arson ta connection 
the income tax, is sampling'case." with, a fire that killed nine per-
optaions in the lowdr chamber. Total unemployment for June sons at a senior citizens home.

w. . Pretty 21-year-old Mary Ann
(See Page Nine)  ̂ (See Page ) Wyatt was rushed unconscious

____________________________________________ —--------------------------  to a hospital after spending
more than three hours last Jan. 

M 14 rescuing and comforting sur- 
i^vivors from the Westminister 
/terrace-Presbyterian Home.

She .was arrested and jailed 
without bond Tuesday after the 
Jefferson. County grand jury ta 
dieted her in connection wlUi 
the blaze.

The indictment gave no de
tails of Miss Wyatt’s alleged 
connection with the fire other 
than to name her and list the 
charges.

Miss Wyatt, who hoped to be
come a physical therapist, was

Air Force Captain Fined î 
Reprimanded for Protest

LAKENHEATH, E n g l a n d  
(AP) — A UB. Alt Force court- 
marUal fined Ĉ apt. Thomas Cm- 
ver (1,(XX) and gave him a repri
mand today for participating ta 
an anUwar demonstration at the 
U.S. Embassy ta London on Me
morial Day.'

Culver6 could havevrecelved a 
maximum penalty of four years 
in prisem, lose of pay and a dis
honorable discharge. But the 
court decided against jail.

Culver, a 32-year-oM—bache- 
lor, w ^  convicted Tuesday by 
an eight-man court-martial 
board of being •with 168 Ameri- 

-•-cah servicemen who presented 
petitiMis against the Indochina 
war to the embassy.

Culver claimed he was ex
pressing personal feelings but 
the court-martial said It was a 
demonstration, forbidden for 
U.S. servicemen overseas.

After hearing 2V4 houfs of tes
timony about Ckilver’s character 
ami mlUtary record, (Ihe Jury 
to<rfc 46 minutes to decide on the 
sentence.

During the testimony defense 
witnesses, called Culver "proba
bly the finest trial laivyer ta the 
3rd Air Force."

N E W  H A V E N  (A P) —  
A  strike by Southern New 
England Telephone Co. em
ployes began at 6 a.m. to
day and a spokesman for 
the Connecticut Union of 
Telephone Workers said 
picket lines formed at all 
SNET buildings around the 
state.

Ihe union spokesman said It 
was too early to say exactly how 
many of the 11,200, union em
ployes have joined the strike but 
he added that "so far the strike 
is going extremely weU and 
there’s a good turnout."

Another union spokesman said 
that employes on the night shift, 
scheduled to get off work a 7 
a.m., walked off the job one 
hour eariy.

Alfred Van Staderen, SNETT 
president, issued a statement af
ter the strike began saying that 
“ every effort will be made to 
render iCssential service to mini
mize .public inconvenience."

Another company spokesman 
said routine calls should not be 
affected by the strike because 
they are handled automatically. 
He added, however, that there 
may be some delays with oper
ator-handled calls, repairs and 
tastaUation.. .

He said about 3,200 man^e- 
mignt emjrfoyes are working Nit 
the switchboards and perform
ing certain installation service 
around the state.

SNET has' about one million 
customers ta the state, accord
ing to the spokesman.

Greenwich is served by the

New York Tele^rfione Co. Line
men and repairmen of this com
pany are members of the C3om- 
munloations Workers trf Ameri
ca and are reported picketing 
company offices ta Greenwich.

The Woodbury-telephone Co., 
serving Woodbury, Southbury 
and Bethlehem, is not unionized 
and is not affected by the strike. 
This company serves about 9,000 
telephones.

Ihe walkout coincides with a 
nationwide strike against the 
Bell Telephone System by some 
500,000 members of the Com- 
munlcaUon Workers of Amer
ica, AFL-CIO, and at least 100,- 
000 workers in other unions who 
honor the CWA picket lines.

SNET employs some- 16,000 
persons ta the state. The com-

(See Page Eight)

By BROOKS JACKSON
AMociated PreM Writer

W ASHINGTON (A P )—  
The Bell System was 
struck by up to .500,000 
telephone workers today as 
phone companies kept serv
ice going but prepared to 
halt repair service and in
stallations.

(7 Supervisory personnel flUed ta 
at s^tchboards after members 
of the AFT^IO Communica
tions Workers of America 
walked out at 6 a.m  ̂ EIDT. Brief 
wildcat walkouts preceded the 
strike In many clUes.

A union spokesman said the 
virtually naUonwlde walkout 
would last at least two weeks 
because of complicated labor 
ratlflcaUon pAxedures.

The American Telephone & 
Telegraph Co. said It was too 
early to determine the effects.

"But peorpjle can expect to 
heir a lot of mate voices when 
calling the operator,”  said Infor
mation officer Chuck Dynes.
' Because telephones axe so 

hlgTily automated, most calls 
wUl continue to go through unUl 
lack of maintenance causes 
breakdowns.

In strike-affected areas many 
new telephone Installations were 
halted, as was repair service on 
all but government-operated 
telephones essenUal for national 
security.

Pickets appeared ta clUes 
where contracts had expired.

In New York, some wore yed- 
low T-shirts bearing the slogan, 
"Ma Bell is a cheap mother’ ’ 
over a design of a cracked bell.

A  union spokesman said, ‘ "nie 
only reports we are getting are 
that people who were on the job 
walked off and those scheduled 
to picket are reporting to the 
lines.”

The strike by the CWA and al
lied unions is over wages and 
fringe Issues, Including the 
eWA’s demand for an agency 
shop and the company's alleged 
"antlfemtalst" job poiBcles.

Last May 23, the union reject
ed a three-year wage and bene
fit. package the company ssdd 
amounted to a, 30-per-cerit In
crease, Including a 17-per-cent 
boost ta wages alone. Current 
pay ranges from tops of $118 for

Killer Sought 
In California

By KEITH HEARN 
Associated Press Writer

NEVADA CITY, Calif. (AP) _
— Authorities ta the Sierra foot- operators to $193 for craftsmen

OAFT. CULVER

(See Page Sixteen)

Political Dud 
Under Way 
In Vietnam

By GEORGE ESPER 
Associated Press Writer

SAIGON (AP) — Vice Presi
dent Nguyen Cao Ky kicked off 

■ his campaign to replace Presi
dent Nguyen Van Thieu with an 
open letter today accusing 
Thieu of wholesale reneging on 
campaign promises, dlctatcftial 
practices and trying to rig the 
coming election.

Ky said he was (jissoclating 
himself from Thieu, making offi- 

^  inrv’ Col 0 *̂1®®™ ®a«'® to clal a split that has been appar-
The p r e ^ t  irf the g«t me. I was a bit scared.’ ’ ent for months, and would ^

Eugene ?Veanmy. W , cHiiyer was the first service-. against him ta the Oct. 3 elec- 
N.Y. ,maxie no c o r n e t  as tie ^  ^  be tried ta Britain on tton.
read 'J'® ® ' charges of demonstrating. There was no Immediate com-
^  ^  After the trial Culver said: “ I ment from the; PTesldenUal Pa-
the tiny courtroom. don't know what the Air Force lace.

Then .the J“ *«®' ’ is going to do with me. Things with a lull conUnutag ta the
^ n / T  testimony before of up ta the air right war. Ky’s  letter shifted atten-
uuiiiiB V. now.”  tlon to poUtics,

the ^nteMtag, Culver’s defense attorney. The vice president said he
ttot the <rfflcer wlTO p Gapt. Frank Wesson, Memphis, was Thleu’s running mate four
turn, Oapt. » »Î enn., called the seiltence “ a years ago because he wanted to
Clemson, S.C., r ^  compromise.”  ■*-) inspire the people and the-army
him from a tight, ua defense attorney, “ by this expression ^  uility at
South Vietnam. Capt. Olan Waldrop Jr., North- the leadership level.’ ’

(talver said he was port, Ala., said the septenoe was "I had • then no other hope
alone and unanned ta a a go moral victory. j than to see' you achieve the na-
suburb by Viet on£. certainly appeal and tionai objectives MdUch you had
Friendly VletaamMe niiow hope we wdll win,” Waldrop defined yourself,’* Ky continued,
him to hide unUl the guerrillas i i  "However. none of those Objec-
left the area, he added. ) rpbe appeal will go to *3rd Air tlves has been attained today.

"I  hid under a bed for four py>i-ce headquarters at South "You promised to 'resolve the 
days .junlal it was dear,”  (Silver
testified. "Then Capt. Luna and (See Page Five) (See Page Hiree)

Mils searched today for a sus
pect and a motive ta the savage 
slaying of two persons and 
wounding of three others at a 
riverbank cajiipgrbund south of 
Nevada catJrT^

“ We really don’t know who 
we’re looking for,” ' Nevada 
(bounty Sheriff Wayne Brown 
said after he surveyed the 
campsites overlooking the peb
ble-strewn beach at a bend in 
the Bear River.
- He talked for three hours with 

the husbands of two victims and 
said, ‘ "niey can't throw any 
light on the matter. 'Ihey’re just 
as puzzled as we are.”

The two persons slain by the 
man Brown described as "a  ma
niacal attacker wielding a 
heavy, sharp weapon’ ’ were 
found about 30 feet apart.

One was Donna Fitzhugh, who 
with her husband and four cMl- 
dren moved from Ontario, (^1- 
if., ta mid-June. The other was 
Jimen Satan, 29, of nearby Wei
mar who had set up a semiper
manent -camp in a tarpaulin- 
covered, camper he had built on 
a flatbed truck.

(Sea Page Tliree)

Bell’s parent company, Amer- 
lc8ui Telephone and Telegrairfi 
<3o., said Tuesday It had a new 
offer. Terms were not released, 
but ta a statement the C A P  
Telephone Oo. of Washington 
said it was presenting a pact for 
consideration "totaling more 
than 30 per cent in wages and 
fringes" over three years.

A C A P spokesman said the 
offer provided for a 16-per-cent 
boost ta the first year, but he 
did not give full details.

Two and a half hours after 
ATAT announced it had a new 
offer, Joseph A. Belrne, CWA 
president, dismissed It as a 
scandalous . public-relations 
trick.

‘"nie Bell telephone system,” 
Belrne said, "has again pils- 
timed things and has a strike on 
its hands."

A CWA spokesman said today 
ta Washington that "the <»ily re
ports we are getting are that 
people vrho were on the job 
walked off and those scheduled 
to picket are reporting.’ ’

In Seattle ,where the strikpe 
began promptly at 3 a.m., local

(See Page Nine)

in Philadelphia

Harassment Is Charged 
In Suit Filed Against FBI

Pickets, gather in front of telephone company office in Boston. (A P  Photo)

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Hie 
American Friends Service Com- • 
mlttee, dS Individuals and a 
PhiladelpMa antiwar group filed 
suit ta U.S. District Court today 
seeking to enjoin the FBI from 
alleged political harassment. In
timidation and surveillance.

The suit names Atty. Gen. 
John N. MltcheU, FBI Director 
J. Edgar Hoover and Special 
Agent Joe D. Jamison, the head 
of the FBI in Philadelphia, as 
defendants, ta their official ca- 
pcicitles and individually. .

'Die 18-page c o m p l a i n t  
charges the FBI with Illegal and 
unconstitutional physical vio
lence; threats; excessive and 
continuous s u r v e i l l a n c e ;  
searches, seizures, arrests and 
limitations on freedom of move- 

. ment, electronic surveillance; 
Intimidation of friends neigh
bors, i;slatlves, employers and 
associates; and denial <rf the 
right to counsel.

The complaint charges that 
the FBI acted for the purpose cf 
“ chilUng and punishlqg the con-.

sUtutlonally " protected political 
rights of the plaintiffs . .
•"The FBI had no com.ment.
. Thirteen of ■ the . 18 people 
bringing the suit work for either 
the AjFSC or the antiwar group, 
the Phlladelirfiia Resistance. 
The AFSC is a Quaker-founded 
group set up to "engiage ta reli
gious, charitable, social, {rfillan- 
thropic and relief work in the 
United States and ta foreign 
countries . . .’ ’

The Philadelphia Resistance 
Is a voluntary, nonprofit, unin
corporated organization work
ing to end the war, counsel atid 
aid draft resistors and educate 
the public on these and other 
significant issues.

The complaint says the FEd 
undertook the harasr^nept be
ginning about April 1, ’ ’alleged
ly tavestlgattag’ ’ the theft last 
March ot files from an PSI of
fice ta Media, Pa.'Parts <rf tBose 
files have been turned over to 
the news media and one docu
ment reporting on an FSl 
conference ta Washington said

(8ee Page Time)


